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Editorial

The President's Council of Economic Advisers is to be
commended for undertaking in its recently issued annual

. report to the President to come to grips with one very

important and usually quite neglected current question.
"How is the public to judge whether a particular wage-
price decision is in the national interest?" the Council
asks—and then proceeds to give its idea of the proper
answer to its own question. That answer is well worth

'

3 the closest attention of the general public, and the even
closer attention of those sections of the general public

;,: which are in a position to give it a critical appraisal.
What is clear enough is that the Council's delivery is for
■the most part an extended defense of current political
reasoning on the matter. Its failure to defend that line
successfully is, therefore, of great immediate and prac¬
tical value.

r-<4No simple test exists,'- so the Council proceeds to
explain, "and it is not possible to set out systematically

: all of the many considerations which bear on such a

judgment." The Council, is however, certain that the
^question is of "primary importance to the strength and
progress of the American economy," and thus "deserves

1 widespread discussion and purification of the issues,"
\ and it is as a contribution to such discussion and clarifi¬
cation that the Council undertakes to give its own views.
It begins its analysis with a statement to the effect that
"if all prices remain stable,! all hourly labor costs may
j increase as fast as industry-wide productivity without,
for that reason alone; changing the relative share of

; labor and non-labor incomes in the total output. At the
■

same time,-each-kind of income increases steadily in
absolute amount. If hourly labors costs increase at a

/'■? slower rate than productivity, the share of nonlabor in-
■ i comes will grow or prices will fall, or both. Conversely,
| if hourly ; labor costs increase more rapidly than produc¬
tivity, the share of labor incomes in the total product
| will increase or prices will rise, or both. It is this rela-
(tionship . among long-run economy-wide * productivity,

. ; wages, and prices which makes the; (Continued on page 16)

SEE IT National and International

Monetary Problems and Policies

r,

By, Alfred Hayes,* President, Federal Reserve Bank
; ; 3; °f New York, New York City

Central banker reviews recent financial developments, cur¬
rent prospects, and likely future policies including direct
Federal Reserve intervention into foreign exchange opera¬
tions, Underlying thame stresses bending monetary policy
to meet balance-of-payments problems, and the fact that our
internal and external goals do require the same policies in
the long run though compromises among our objectives
can be expected from time to time in the short run. Mr. Hayes
indicates bank credit expansion will not be as abundantly
^ - i supplied in a buoyant economy as in 1961.

The past year has been a complex and difficult one
for monetary policy. This in itself is nothing new,
but perhaps the set of conditions we faced demon¬
strated more forcefully than ever that there is no

simple set of rules for monetary
policy to be followed under all
circumstances. Ours is an ever-

changing and ever-evolving
field— and while there are a

few tirnele?s principles,ythe
fast-changing circumstances of
our economymean that for
practical purposes we must de¬
velop our "art" as we go along.
As we start a new year, what
can we say of monetary policy's
achievements in 1961 and its
prospects in 1962?. . \
In regard to achievements,, I

hope we have learned not to
take too much credit for favor-

„ , able economic developments,
just as I hope we may not be asked to shoulder too
much of the blame, as has happened occasionally
during the past few years, for undesirable economic
events., Most of 1961 was a period of impressive

Alfred Hayes.

recovery and expansion after the business slump
of late 1960 and early 1961. It was quite apparent
early in the year that not only the vigorous effort
of the private economy but also the energetic col¬
laboration of all branches of government would be
required for the nation to achieve desirable long-
term economic growth and adequate use of our
human and material resources. While the recession
had been mild in terms of the decline from previous
peaks, it was not so mild from the standpoint of
unused resources. Similarly, while the expansion
to date has been quite rapid in regaining and pass¬
ing previous peaks in output, unemployment re¬
mains at an unsatisfactorily high level. Neverthe¬
less, encouraging progress has been made and a

favorable monetary environment has undoubtedly
helped.

Challenges From Abroad
The Federal Reserve System made this contribu¬

tion to domestic recovery and growth while con¬
fronted at the same time with a serious and per¬
sistent balance-of-payments problem. This aspect
of our total problem is of relatively recent origin,
as the growing productive capacity and competitive
strength of the western European and Japanese
economies have exposed us for the first time since
World War II to the challenges of an economy open
to competition from efficient and vigorous trading
partners. And accompanying and magnifying the
problem has been the greater ease with which capi¬
tal funds have flowed among the major countries
whose currencies have become convertible.

During 1961 the Federal Reserve System saw to
it that banks were amply supplied with reserves.
With their total reserves rising by somewhat over
4% during the year, the banks were able to expand
credit by a near-record $15 billion. Demand depos¬
its rose by about 4% and time deposits by some 14%.
Besides being in a position to meet all reasonable
demands for bank loans, the banks were able to
add substantially to their short-term investments.
Thus they are now quite (Continued on page 35)
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Continental Insurance Company
_ ■ .», , . p underwriting results
For those who are apprehensive of . ° > ,

methods with respect to insurance
policies sold on installment terms
plus agency eliminations and in¬
ternal streamlining promise to A,

continue to produce favorable • Ro°enie£ senior Analyst a!

Continental Insurance Co.—Gor¬
don Y. Biilard, Partner, Car-
read & Co., New YorK City.
(Page 2)

. ^ x x- • M. Kidder, & Co., New York
deterioration of ..CombinedI jseta^erating^ gam City,. (Page 2 ■further serious uctctiniauuu

nurrWinff nnwer of the dollar last year was Prooably around

same time are

mindful of the

price risks
inherent
in the h i s-

torically high
level of stock

prices, a fore-
most choice
for investment

today should
be Continental

Insurance

(NYSE-64).
Established

in 1853, Con¬
tinental Insur¬
ance together

Expansion into new areas has

Gordon Y. Biilard

losses eliminated, investment in¬
come would have produced earn¬

ings of around $3.75 per share; ;been costly. While sales growth
Each $12 million*,of net under- has been stfong and virtually un-

, writing profit would mean an ad- interrupted, prof ft s, reflecting
ditional- $1 per share. At worst it- heavy research and development
would appear that Continental in "expenses, have, despite some
1962 should break even from its year-to-year volatility, marked
underwriting operations, barring time. Indeed last year, sales
some extraordinary catastrophe, probably exceeded' $1.5 billion
while on the other hand, inder-/.(more than : 10%- of the entire
writing might contribute substan-- electronic i ndustr y)) slightly

. tially to earnings. All of the com- above 1960's level and; almost
pany's tax loss carry-forward was .threefold greater than1-ten years
used up last year so that the effec- ' earlier. Meanwhile,- net income
tive tax rate against investment./(about $35.2 million, or some $1.90
income would be around 15% and, per. > share) was * little changed

i against underwriting profits,from 1951 as net profit margins

with its subsidiaries, known as the around 54%.^ -v •, ^declined to an estimated 2.2% :
America Fore Loyalty Group, Dividends have been paid each from -5.2% ten years earlier,
constitutes the country's largest Year since the company was »This year, helped by present
fire and casualty insurance com- founded and have been generous management, the lirst real bene-
pany. It underwrites practically in relation to its income from in- fits , from the heavy past invests,
all forms of insurance, except life, vestments. At the present:;time,.ment in research and develop-
throughout the United States and dividends are being paid.,.quarr ment are expected. Sharply cut-
in almost every foreign country. terly at the annual rate of $2;20 losses jfrom data' processing,

'Management appears definitely

to cover values both here, and profltable
abroad. Striking evidence is to be a"a® 1"Hf-ee^comranv wXV We" aS ™Pr^inS resdlts
found in expansion in huge indus- °£ 8 fTiios^hv comoar- :0t„her area,S' s.houId, P/™/ a
trial plants, office buildings, shop- f W™™1b^t coS?mV, !arTgS i0 abCUt
ping centers, mercantile and ibl?J° ^optineiJ Jf',",,»?per share. With data proe-
recreational facilities, bridges, operations ;> expected to
tunnels, ocean vessels,■' jet air- ;°ma CJlo^"?c2,v» P b®x"improve.steadily andicolor tele-
liners and experimental installa-p,ra;^ 'to'continue to
tions such as nuclear reactor 8t.0l?k°ldlJSHiiS register gocd gams, a favorable
power plants. Tremendous growth o£ such a company would create -long-term earnings trend is indi-
in these few categories illustrates 8 a"d. TsPeala:Lf*88'cated'
the increasingly important role of , . nig t discoun't Qf RCA is admittedly competing in
the fire insurance industry in the

sQme boQk yalue an<J'
r with excel- , , u, u:„u o iw already solidly entrenched com-
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lent, management, a strong com- Jgo^nd' offers^ °reason- ' P3"188; chly aTew of which have
petitive position and a huge Xv saHsfaetorv returnfrom a' been able to register profits thus
underwriting capacity, Contin- ablY sa™stactory return t o far.. Qn thg other the com-
ental should share fully in the

Finailv ^ who belong' Pany's hi^h deSree oi integration
prospective increase of insurance , ™r. ^ P f (RGA is tne only computer manu-
business in the years ahead. . •_ f^x thit in's-factut*er able to Pr<>duce virtually
Capitalization of the company is ' all needed components) and an

represented by approximately 12 Practically every ^Eu£9Jf- established service organization
million shares of capital stock.' investment which provided, give' ^ a highly important corn-
There is no funded .debt or pre- lhe besJ. bedSe agamst currencyv petitive advantage. A recent
ferred stock At the next annual cross-licensing agreement iw i t h
meeting scheduled lor March 12, *ire lnsurance equity. — Ty..nMachines Bull- of France^ leader

in data processing- abroad,
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1962, stockholders will be asked
to approve, a 5% stock dividend < ----- -- - - . .y strengthens RCA's position in for-,
payable on or about May 2 to Senior Analyst, A. M. Kidder & Co., ejgn markets. The company, re-
stockholders of record on or about Inc., Neiv York City . fleeting its long background in

„r ^„,„.iliao K„ „„„ Radio Corp. of America ; •' communications, also is a majorHoldings of securities by Con- defense contractor (about one-
tinental and its subsidiaries had a Now rapidly enlarging its position third Qf gales) It ig prime con_
market value at the end of last in the dynamic electronic data— __

. , tractor for the Tiros, Relay'and
year in the neighborhood of $1.6 processing field, RCA has in tne { satellites, and holds
billion of which 70% was repre- past few years, transformed itself im orta^t contracts ia the Dyna-
sented by common stocks. Indus- from an en¬

tertainment
elect ron i c s

company

(broadcasting

tries with the largest representa¬
tion were utility, oil, bank,
chemical and drug and office
equipment. Book value at the end
of last year was probably on the and set manu-
order of $84-$85 per share facture) to a
(liquidating value would prob- diversified':
ably be nearly 15% higher). • giant ranking
The long-term underwriting among leaders *

record of the company has been 1 in advanced
favorable. Losses on underwrit-' communica-
ing, however, have been experi- tions equip-
enced in recent years due to a ment,. semi-
combination of factors that af¬
fected the entire industry, but an

upturn now appears to be well
under way, Last June was the

con d u c tors

and complete
a utom ation

systems for
Alan Rosenfeld

first month since November, 1959 industry. - - As a result, prosaic

Soar and other programs. The
technical know-how from these
activities is valuable in its broad

range of commercial products.
The , company is also active in
microwave systems, as well as in
various scientific instruments for
conlmercial and educational uses.
RCA is also believed to be second
in semi-conductors (after Texas

'

Instruments) and although this
"segment has suffered recently
from-competition, company inte¬
gration provides an assured mar¬
ket for a significant portion of
output. Indeed, contrary to in¬
dustry experience, profits here
are currently in a strong uptrend.
„In entertainment electronics,

in which Continental showed a consumer operations (including ivrp id now nrohahlv the

profit from its underwriting ac- NBC),: although , continuing 'to
tivities. Losses were reported in- uptrend, currently generate^nly.|nd should contlL^ to
each quarter in 1960 and in the; about half of volume, down from, leister worthwhile eains sharner
first and second quarters of 1961:- about 90% in; the early 1950'.s. °"™xvtcted^ from set
but it is believed that the third' Sophisticated electronics, now manufacturing operations ' nar-
and fourth quarters showed a accounting for the remaining 50%: tibuiarVv from color TV ' A^iJe
substantial profit, thereby reduc- of revenues, is likely to be ;r^;«
mg the loss for 1961 to under $12: fleeted in better profits, as-well - ^ entrv into the field bv
million (compared with $33 mil-1, as: in an upward revision of the other'leadine set manufacturer?
lion in I960). New actodnting: issue's earnings evaluation^- = ;; Xi^^l ^ IS

. ! . . . r. - \ i, RCA color tube," should further
. . (This is under ho circumstances to he construed as ah- offer to sell, or H [ stinipiate .near »and ~ longdr-terpi

as a solicitation of an offer to buy, any security referred to herein.) ; tv 'r ^ Continued on page 4-
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By Benjamin Graham,* Visiting Professor^ University of
California, Los Angeles; Author: "The Intelligent Investor", .

, „ , , and of "Security Analysis" (with D. L. Dodd)

. Equities as the preferable investment medium for the, future are ana¬
lyzed In terms of their performance iii the broad sweep of the past
with particular inquiry raised as to the predictive significance of the
19Tf-196t, 1920's and t949-61 periods. Skeptical about the invulner¬
ability of stocks as a whole, and the success of dollar-cost-averaging,
and mutual funds, Mr. Graham advises accumulators of equities to
have an equal stake in bonds in case we return to the old standard of
values or until we redevelop a new level of sounder values. His
current view of the market is one cut adrift from old standards of

value without replacement of dependable new standards.

Articles and News Page

Benjamin 'Graham

The terms of reference for this
paper relate' to .systematic plans
for s a v i n g or accumulation
through' common stocks. S u c h
plans might*
include i (a)-a
pension.plan .

concentrating
*

on equities,
such as the
C R E p ar¬
rangement for;
college pro-]
fessors, .(b)/
the very simi- J
lar mechanics "
of the newly-
de veloping
variable an¬

nuities, (c)'
sy s tematic
purchases of;
mutual-fund or closed-end in¬
vestment company shares, (d) an
individual dollar-averaging plan,
such .as. the monthly-purchase
program of the New York Stock
Exchange.;V.':
I was asked to consider invest¬

ment aspects of such plans, in
longer perspective, and to give
my views on the following ques¬
tions: What results can be ex¬

pected from them in the future as
compared with the reseults either
of the shorter-term ; past—i.e.,
since 1949—or of the longer-term
past, going. back into the last
century arid farther? How good
will common stocks be as an in¬
flation hedge in the future? Can
dollar-averaging be counted om
infallibly to produce satisfactory
results? More ' specifically, can
the much better performance - of
common stocks as against bonds
be counted on to repeat itself in
the next 15 years?
These are difficult questions to

answer authoritatively, or even
with an acceptable degree of pro¬
fessional expertise.. We have not
only to make a hazardous choice
between the shorter-term and the
longer-term past as our guide to
the future, but also to face the
possibility that the future may be
much different than either. The
major determining factor t ha t
controls the welfare of the in¬
vestor as of everyone else is the
factor of nuclear war. It is cus¬

tomary, to - dispose uf this over¬
shadowing -possibility by some
simple phrase srich as "nuclear
war excluded" or "ex-nuclear
war." At first blush this attitude
under today's conditions—some-

/ thing like staging "Hamlet" with¬
out the melancholy Dane. But.

perhaps we are all forced to this
recourse for want of a better. It

is indeed difficult to consider ra¬
tionally the effect .of a; nuclear
war on investment values;" Can
the . investor construct a fall-out
shelter for his portfolio? Some¬
how the question; seems too,unim¬
portant in relation to -larger; .val-;
ues to take up. seriously; even if

, we did, we have little t ground.. for
."believing that bonds;wiii; 'neces¬
sarily be better than stpclks, or;
vice-versa, if the dies irae^coiries
upon us. • .. ,;..■/' :'./ 7;;j: J] i 7",
Hence, like other "investment;

experts" I too shall .leave- the,
chances and the effects of atomic
war out- of the following. discus-.

, sion, except for some observa¬
tions regarding the indefinite con-,
tinuarice of the Cold War.

Which Period Will Stocks :

•'7y".Resemble?. '■v-.'v.V;1'
This brings us, too quickly per¬

haps, to the other major question
confronting investors. Wloiicb* of'
the two past periods will;,trie-, fu-'
ture, stock market .resemble more

closely—that of 1949-4961por that
of, say, 1871-1961? ;.: • ... \
The latter comprises the 90

years for which we have common
stock indexes of earnings, divi¬
dends and prices, as. compiled first
by the -Cowl.es Commission and
then continued by Standard &
Poor's. In discussing equity ex-,

perience in terms of the future
behavior of these- indexes we are

assuming that the various equity-
accumulation plans within our;
purview are likely to show-re-^
suits in the aggregate" approxi¬
mating those of the S-P Compos¬
ite or 500-Stock Index. It would
seem easy enough to equal these
average results; all that is needed
is a representative diversification
"across the board," • and. without*
that selectivity which is. a watch-'
word of today. But, paradoxically,
if it is easy to equal the averages
it seems almost impossible for the
average skilled investor to beat
them.t 7 ^ ;; ■.
We have very full information

regarding the operations and
achievements of the investment
funds. For the 1949-1960 period,
as in the earlier years, they have
not managed as a group to out¬
perform the S-P 500 Stock Com¬
posite; (Based Ori the performance'
for 1951-1960 of the 58 investment
companies included in the ten-
year table appearing in Moody's
Financial ; Manual for 1961,) It
may be that professionally man¬
aged funds are too large a part of
the total picture to be able to out¬
perform the market as a whole; it

, • Continued on page 31
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The Acquisition of Capital
By Lawrence H. Taylor, Chairman, National Stock Exchange,

New York City

Head of the nation's newest stock exchange and partner in the
N. Y. security firm of Sirota, Taylor & Co. offers here a primer on
"going public" which should have a particular appeal to small and
medium companies, and to others wishing to learn this free enterprise
way of raising Investment capital. Factual answers aref given to why, r
when, what and who questions regarding the advantages as well as
the mechanics involved in this financing method. Mr. Taylor recom¬
mends privately held companies with a net worth of $250,000 should
seriously explore this step at least once a year. He cautions that
careful planning anywhere from 18 to 24 months should precede such
a step before going into or returning to the public market for funds.

team. (3) Many growth companies
even though well capitalized for
immediate needs still seek public
ownership of part of their com¬
pany to achieve one or more of
the other important advantages
(besides new money) such as bet¬
ter public . .recognition, a better
market for company stock, in¬
heritance tax reasons and often to
create a more attractive tender in
merger and acquisition negotia¬
tions. '.'V'
The growth companies especial¬

ly need to plan well ahead, often
as much as 18 to 24 months, as
the raising of new funds takes
careful planning and cannot gen¬
erally be done to best advantage
on short notice by a management
inexperienced in what is essen¬
tially a complex matter if every
factor is carefully considered. The
financial condition of the company

at the time underwriting is sought
determines very largely how much
money can be raised on what
terms and for what percentage of
the corporate stock. Interim fi¬
nancing can often play a vital part
in making the ultimate under¬
writing on the best possible
terms.

Static companies seeking a new

growth picture must first deeply
analyze their present situation
and what the future may hold for

them if continuing along their

present course. The next step is
to lay out the plans based on a

fixed and practical amount of
new funds to be obtained in order

to acquire such new earning po¬

tential by buying other companies
with high earnings or acquiring
new products, new markets, new

staff, new plants, etc. The expan¬

sion funds can then be realisti¬

cally negotiated for, obtained and
put to work.

Lawrence H. Taylor

Every corporation which is pri¬
vately held should think at least
once a year about going public.
And the time to think about it is
long before
the step be¬
comes advis-
a b 1 e — or

necessary.
This article

covers a wide
range of per¬
tinent subjects
for the offi¬
cer of a cor-

poration
which now or

in the future
might go pub¬
lic in order to
acquire cap-
ita 1 or to
secure other equally important
benefits. -It includes signs that
show a need for a public issue;
steps to take in initiating a pub¬
lic issue;-choice of an .underwrit¬
ing firm; costs to the corporation
and the way in which the under¬
writer is paid. . . , ; ■

Why Companies Go Public ;
•

There are-three basic reasons

today why companies ?,are going
public in ever increasing num¬
bers: (1) Growth companies un¬
der our present tax structure can¬
not accumulate capital fast enough
to serve the full growth require¬
ments of - the company. They
therefore choose public partners
against private partners for their
needed expansion capital. (2) Stat¬
ic companies without an attrac¬
tive growth picture seek to revi¬
talize their corporation's growth
capacity through the infusion of
new money to create new earn¬

ings through new products, new
sales, new low-cost plant capacity
and through building a bigger
and more powerful executive

Companies seeking the other
advantages {besides new money)
of having, a publicly held stock
have a variety of objectives in
mind, the principal of which are:
(a) To facilitate mergers nad ac¬
quisitions. (b) Diversification of

; owners' holdings, (c) To assist in
estate and inheritance problems,
(d) Enhance corporate stature
through greater public exposure
of corporate name, (e) To make
possible listing of corporate secu¬
rities on a " registered national

. stock exchange./ (f);'Distribution
of stock to y key personnel and
sales outlets, (g) Retirement of
management, etc. ■

To Achieve Maximum Growth
\ Potential

Many corporations find them¬
selves in growth industries where
new plants and other..facilities
are, or soon will be, urgently
needed, where new sales outlets
beckon, or where new products
offer great profit potential. The
only obstacle is the lack of the
new capital needed to take ad¬
vantage of the situations that
present themselves. v ,

Officers of such corporations
will naturally find it to their
great advantage to become thor¬
oughly acquainted as quickly as
possible with the details of going
to the public for funds. A number
of America's more successful,
younger corporations have,
launched not one but a series of

underwritings to allow for their
full achievement of; growth po¬
tential over a period of years,

and thus to capitalize on the full

capacity of their dynamic, man¬

agement.

To Stimulate Growth'hto

Some corporations; find them¬
selves stymied due to lack of sales
personnel, lack of diversified
product line and for a variety of
other reasons. A public stock is¬
sue often, provides needed new

capital to achieve necessary

growth and. diversification
through the acquisition of other
companies with high earnings or

marked expansion ability." Pub-,
licly held stock, especially if listed
on an exchange, is also excellent
tender in contemplated mergers,

or acquisitions undertaken to re¬

store the growth pattern of the
static company.

: The new capital can also serve

to attract and properly: compen¬
sate new executive talent needed

to revitalize a corporation and

provide leadership for tomorrow.

February 1,1962

We are pleased to announce that

MR. FRANK L. HALL

and

MR. HERBERT BURGER

have been admitted

; to general partnership in our firm

Publicly owned companies seem
to offer more of aV future in the?
.executive -market. New products, -

new sales plans, more effective
advertising and sales promotion
can be- achieved with the proper

budget. Even the plant end of the
business often requires ' more
modern production machinery to
turn out a better product at a
lower cost, thereby producing in¬
creased profits. * Said profits can
then be used to buy further new
equipment to continue to place the
company in a better competitive
position in the trade? ? 7'/..

Other Reasons

There are numerous reasons in
addition to the raising of capital
why a corporation goes public. To
principal stockholders,- for ex¬

ample, it might be a means to
improving their personal finances
or estates. Many a widow, in¬
heriting stock in a private cor¬

poration has been heavily taxed
because of a high estimate of the
value of the holdings left to her.
Then when she has sold, often
just to pay taxes, she has received
considerably less for the stock than
price at which it was taxed. A
public- market for corporate se¬
curities can usually absorb such
offerings of stock much more

readily than private placement of
securities where the real value

per share is largely unknown and
where these securities are again

difficult to move at a good price
because of the restricted market.

Owners also receive other-

benefits, in that they may join
the corporation in offering their
own shares to the public, as long
as they retain enough stock to as- "

surep. their continued interest in
the corporation. This allows for
estate planning and for- diversifi¬
cation of holdings. ' ;? ?; >??'
Another reason for a public of¬

fering is the desirability of the

company as an employer. A grow¬

ing company needs good men, es¬

pecially in prosperous times when -

capable men can have their pick
of companies. Valuable men often
select publicly held companies to
avoid family favoritism either
now or in the future when some

distant nephew or new son-in-law

might arrive to deprive an. em¬

ployee of advancement, y 0 ;

Credit is another factor.:A com-

pany that is publicly held has
better credit recognition in other

sections of the country and in
new areas where public status can

make it easier to establish credit.

Outsiders know without further

question that there are certain re¬

strictions on the actions of man¬

agement, and that greater stability
and continued strength are some-

Continued on page 33

Continued from page 2
results here? Company "continues
to hold important and strong posi¬
tions in phonograph record, radio
and phonograph manufacture.
These quality shares, listed on

the New York Stock Exchange,
are down substantially from a

1861-62 high of 65% and almost
one-third below the 1960 peak of
78%. The $1.00 annual dividend
should remain in effect over the
foreseeable future and continues
to be augmented in payments in
stock (2% paid in each of the
past three years). •

Hutton Names
W. Allen Taylor
W. Allen Taylor, resident partner
of E. F. Hutton & Company in
Dallas, Texas, has been named
senior administrative partner of
the n a tio n- - ' • :

wide security
investment

firm, it; was
announced by
Sylvan C.
C o 1 e m a n,
senior manag¬
ing partner;
Mr. Taylor

will assume
his duties in
the newly
created post at
headquarters
offices of the ...

N ew : Y ork
Stock E x-

change member firm, 1 Chase
Manhattan Plaza, New York City,
on Feb. 1. *

Mr. Taylor started his invest¬
ment career with E. F.; Hutton &
Company in California in 1930. He
served as Manager of " various
western branch offices from 1937
to 1948, with time out as an officer
on active U. S. Navy duty from
1942 to 1946. He became a general

partner in Dallas in 1948, and has
served as a member of the firm's
Managing Committee since Jan. 1,
1960. . ; . ;

W. Allen Taylor

Bond Club Outing
CHICAGO, 111. — The Municipal
Bond Club of Chicago will hold
its annual outing Sept. 13 and 14.

Chicago Analysts to& Hear
CHICAGO, 111.—Monroe E. Spaght,
President of the Shell Oil Com¬

pany, will be guest speaker at the
luncheon meeting of the Invest¬
ment Analysts Society of Chicago
to be held Feb. 1 at the Midland
Hotel. ; -

We are pleased to announce that

ROGER C• WALCOTT

has been appointed Manager of our

Westchester Country Club Office

I

i
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OBSERVATIONS...
f BY A. WILFRED MAY ,

How-NOT-to-Succeed

Without-Really-Trying
Secretary of State Rusk, queried

as to the possibility of trie East-
West Berlin Wall's stimulus to a

population exodus.from the City's
western sector and the "dying-
on-the-vine" the6ry" of' economic
disintegration, entered a vigorous
denial; He disagrees on;-' both
counts with those who maintain,
that there is scon to occur a pro-,
tracted exodus of both population
and economic assets from the

City. As we havO pointed out be¬
fore ("Cold War Puzzle" in
OBSERVATIONS, Nov. 30 last)
this slow-death thesis holding that
"he will then" succeed to Berlin
without really . trying" has been,
suggested to explain Mr. Khrush¬
chev's successive cancellations of
his ultimata threatening a USSR-
East Germany peace treaty.

■

Authoritative denial of the

"vine-dying" thesis has likewise
been made, by Dr. Ludwig Er¬
hard. The Vice-Chancellor and
Minister of Economics for the Fed¬
eral Republic of Germany spelled
this during his recent visit here,
as follows: v " v ' '■[ : J
1 "With regard to the situation
in Berlin" he said "it should be
mentioned that ■ there is really no
economic probleiri, - there are

900,000 persons < employed and
18,000 unemployed, which;
amounts almost; to zero. They
all * have ' incomes; in addition,;
German- - industry in } West
Germany, is .doing -everything it
caii to place' orders with the
economy of West Berlin. There¬
fore, the situation/is not difficult
from that angle."
/ >!; ' # *

NEW GUARANTEES V;
TO BOOST OUR

; EXPORT TRADE
, 'r n V •' , „ , I ^ • -» "

The finalization of our export
guarantee policies via both the Ex¬
port-Import Bank and A.I.D. (the
State Department's new catch-all
Agency lor International ;Devel-
cpir.ent), in the context of the
Great Debate over President

Kennedy's tariff program and our

balance-of-payments difficulties,-
gives timely importance to the ex-;
per tehee". abroad. '• (The systems
range from, full government fi¬
nancing in Germany to the com¬

pletely private enterprise system
in the Union of South Africa —

with ours to be a sort of 50-50

partnership arrangement)/ " ;
'

The German insurance ' con¬

tracts are handled' by a federal
government agency, Hermes

'

insurance Compa n y. Coverage
is 50-75% of the value ' of- the

shipment, with the premium cost-
to the insuree adjusted in accord¬
ance with the country of des¬
tination and the nature of the

gcois.
The success of the German op¬

erations was authoritatively at¬
tested to by Dr. Erhard, his coun¬
try's "Number Two Man," on his
recent visit to this country.
"Our

. guarantee technique is
working out very satisfactorily,"
he saxci. "in respect of private-
commercial business • transactions ■

the Federal Government grants
guarantees concerning the losses
and risks possibly involved in
such business. (So-called export
credit insurance). Such guarantees
have nothing to do with the type
of development aid as we under¬
stand it today," Dr. Erhard con¬
tinued. "These guarantees will
enable the German businessman
to obtain the necessary credit for
the transaction/But such guaran¬
tees are not granted automatically.
Each transaction and/or project is
carefully studied just as well as
the debtor party to the contract.
This careful scrutiny has made it
possible that the losses actually
incurred are very, very small."

Britain's Financing System
In Great Britain, which has re¬

cently revised its insurance sys¬

tem, the export money is put up,
iion-governmentally, by a con¬
sortium of banks and insurance

companies for their investment
portfolios. The government comes
in through its guarantee of all re¬
payments via its agency, the Ex¬
port Credits Guarantee Depart¬
ment, an affiliate of its Board of
Trade. / -

The insurance industry is now

broadly expanding its activity*Tn
this function, i. e., of lender with¬
out - insurance > liability,;/yia the
formation of a separate special¬
izing unit. It engages in refinanc¬
ing as well as direct financing (the
former exemplified by a £ 9\!-i
million credit to Argentina last
week). , .

In lieu of directly providing the
credit financing itself, the British
Government has with the "patri¬
otism" appeal, successfully nudged
the insurance companies, along
with the banks, to take on this
business at below-market rates.
Considerable agitation is brew¬

ing for the direct use of "official"

(government) funds for the ex¬
tension of the credits themselves,
in lieu of pressuring the private
bonpc and insurance companies: in
the forefront of such movement
is the London Economist, whose
current issue in an article "Export
Financing For Fun?" demands
abandonment of "the old delusion
that official pounds are infla¬
tionary pounds."
In any event the financial re¬

sults posted by the government's
insurance agency ECGD has come
through over the long-term in the
black.

The New U. S. Operation

Credit insurance for United
States exporters, covering both

We are pleased to announce that

WALTER M. GIBLIN

has been admitted to the firm as a

General Partner

/ ; Glore, Forgan & Co.

February \, 1961.

commercial and politicial risks, is
now to be available througn the
newly formed Foreign Credit In¬
surance Association in cooperation
with the Export Import Bank. The
FCIA, a private association, is now
composea of 5/ capital stock and
mutual insurance companies, with
membership permanently open to
all. responsible insurance compa¬
nies. " In this private enterprise
arrangement—unique universally
excepting only the Union of South
Africa—the exporter can buy his
insurance through a local agent
or broker, eliminating any need
for direct negotiations with the
Export Import Bank in Washing-,
ton.

The policies issued by FCIA
will have the political risks un¬

derwritten 100% by Eximbank;
with Credit risks shared equally
by the two organizations.

•

Coverage will be about 75% of
the value of the shipment, and
the cost will probably range
around one-half of one percent.
Eximbank also has a new pro¬

gram with guarantees on medium
term export transactions which it
will offer directly to commercial
banks.

What Results Ahead?

W;hat can we expect in the way
of future use of these new guar¬
antee facilities, deemed so impor¬
tant for solving Our balance of
payments difficulties; as well as

offsetting additional tax burdens
stemming from the Administra¬
tion's new proposals? Eximp's
Chairman and President Linder

says the ; crucial question here
will be the exporters' behavior in
actually taking advantage, or not,
of the guarantee for which they
have been crying so long.
A.I.D. officials report very sub¬

stantial applications for insurance
for, investment< capital. There are,

however, some intervening road
blocks in the offing in the less
developed countries. For example,
a highly placed India official has:
frankly cited hjs country's un¬
willingness to grant foreign capi¬
talists 100% ownership rights, and
possible inability to secure in¬
surance coverage to include capi¬
tal gains, as vital deterrents to
our private interests' full use of
our insurance of capital invest¬
ment.

Impact of J. F. K.'s Tax Proposal

While the adoption of President
Kennedy's tax proposal. covering
the immediate' taxation of earn¬

ings abroad when made, irrespec¬
tive of their transfer home, has
the twin motives of tax equity
and balance of payments remedy,
the justification of the latter is
challengeable. The Treasury's
argument supporting its charge
that capital invested abroad
harms ! the balance of pay¬
ments is vigorously rebutted
by Mr. H. J. Heinz, Jr., Chairman
of H. J. Heinz Co., the foods
manufacturer with a big stake
abroad.

Mr. Heinz maintains that over¬
all direct foreign investments
yield direct returns that exceed
the 'outflow of capital. "Direct
foreign investments" he insists,
"have generated an inflow to the
U. S. far larger than the outflow
of capital funds. The inflow con¬

sists, apart from dividends, of
royalties, fees, and directly gen¬
erated exports of capital equip¬
ment and other goods."
In any event, the tax, if enacted

will speed up the return flow
from our capital sent abroad; con¬
sistent with the short-term bene¬

fits to our balance of payments
from the insurance and credit

plans cited above/

DIFFERING ATTITUDES
ON THE U. N.'S FINANCIAL

FRONTIER
•

In another "hot" financial area,
the , United Nations' proposed
$200 million bond issue, British
thinking is at variance with ours.
This is highlighted by President's
Kennedy's - special message de¬

livered to the Congress yesterday
(Tuesday), in which he termed
the proposal vital to the U. N.V
emergency actions, etc.*
Coincident with

„ Britain's an¬
nouncement of a token subscrip¬
tion earlier this * week, is the
following commentary in her
press.
In contrast to our denial that

this arrangement will set a prece¬
dent is this comment - by tne
London Times.

"This will not be the last time
that the United Nations will have
to be *bailed -out,; byr emergency
measures of this kind. The prob¬
lem of financing special opera¬
tions has. Been there for five years
without being resolved. It will go
on until the United Nations Or¬

ganization is reformed and

strengthened so that a larger and
more representative Security
Council, exercising the balance
of influence according to the
common sense of the Charter,
works in coordination with the
General Assembly. It would be
easier then to pounce on de-,
faulters—something which should
certainly be done in any event
as soon as they run up two years'
debt and the legal position has
been clarified by the International
Court." - ,

And from The Daily Telegraph:
"When so many are unwilling
to pay even so little for so much,
grandiose concepts about a bigger
and better future for thq United
Nations become more and more

fantastic. A blank check must not
be given on the resources of the
richer member countries; and
there is no reason why such
countries should be called to pay
the whole of the piper without
changing a single note of the
tune." .

In any event this amelioration
of the crisis occasioned by de-
faulterson the obligations of
which they, as a minority, dis¬
approve, sabotages the interna¬
tional character of the World
Organization.

Briggs Asst. V.-P.
Of Mass. Life Fund
BOSTON, Mass.—The Directors of
Massachusetts Hospital Life In¬
surance Company, Trustee for the
Massachusetts Life Fund, 50 State
Street, have named Charles V.<
Briggs. Jr. Assistant Vice-Presi¬
dent. Mr. Briggs has been serving
as Assistant Treasurer of the
Company since 1957.

Bache Co.

Program
Bache & Co., 36 Wall Street, New
York City, members of the New
York Stock Exchange* announced
that it is initiating a two-phased
program which will offer college
scholarships to the children of em¬
ployees and grants to leading col¬
leges and universities/ '
1 ' The announcement was made by
Harold L. Bache, managing part¬
ner, in conjunction with the firm's
opening of a new branch office in
Rockefeller Center.
Bache & Co. plans to grant ten

scholarships per year, the amount
of each running from $500 to $1,500
annually, Mr. Bache said, adding
that not more than one scholarship
would go to any one college in a

single year.
Tne scholarship . program will

be administered by The National
Merit Scholarship Corporation,, he
said.

E. F. Hutton Co.
Admits Two
Lucian F. Martino and Thomas P.

Lynch have become partners of
the New York Stock .Exchange
member firm of E. F. Hutton &

Company, 1 Chase Manhattan
Plaza, New York City, as of Feb. 1,-
it was announced by Sylvan C.
Coleman, seniormanaging partner. '
Mr. Martino, who has been with

the company since June, 1957, and
who now holds the post of Con-;
troller, will become general part¬
ner in charge of operations. He
will direct/all the functions of

cashieriftg, data processing, mar¬

gins, general accounting, wire
room, order department and gen¬
eral services.

, f.
Mr. Lynch will assume the newly

created post of partner, special
projects and analysis, providing
staff assistance to top manage¬

ment. He was formerly partner In

charge of operations for Bache &
Co. Previous to that, he was with
Haskins and Sells and was con-;
sultant for some years in Wall
Street operations, accounting and
financial phases of investment

banking and brokerage.

F. L. Rossman
Named Representatives To Admit Byrne

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.—Mclndoe
Alexander, former Treasurer of
J. F. Anderson Lumber Co.; Ken¬
neth Allen, Leon Binge r,
Lawrence Horsch and Henry
Vilks have become registered
representatives of Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis, Pillsbury Bldg.

F. L. Rossman & Co., 40 Wall St.,
New York City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange, on

Feb. 1, will admit James F. Byrne,
Jr., an Exchange member, to
partnership.

We are pleased to announce

the admission of

EDWARD R. LOWRY

and

GEORGE E. POWELL, JR.

as general partners

POWELL, KISTLER & CO.
Investment Securities

Home Office: 110 Old St., Fayetteville, N. C. »

Kinston. & High Point, N. C., . , Norfolk* A a. >

i 1

Myrtle Beach, S. C. Orlando, Fla. >
'! It

Members of the Netv York Stock Exchange
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Commercial Banking's More
Competitive Footing

By George A. Newbury,* President, New York State Bankers •
Association and President, Manufacturers and Traders Trust

Company, Buffalo, New York

The improved competitive posture of commercial banks in tapping
savings is hailed by Mr. Newbury who cautions his banker colleagues ; ■
that they will have to work harder and be more productive. The
services provided by the New York State Bankers Association are
extolled, and member institutions are urged to make use of them

and to suggest new ones.

George A. Newbury

Nineteen sixty-two promises to be;
a year of some moment for com¬
mercial banking. For the first
time in the memory of most of us,;
com mercial

banking will
be on a more

competitive
footing with
other finan¬

cial institu¬
tions and it's
about time.

Commercial
banks in New
York State

have been
hard pressed
in the post¬
war period to
"grow" to
meet the
needs of our expanding economy.
From 1946 to 1960 total deposits
of the nation's commercial banks
increased 52%, while the nation's
economy expanded more than
134%. New York State dropped
to 47th place with a deposit gain
of only 21% — not even half as-

well as the rest of the banks in,
the United States and only about
one-sixth as well as the nation's

economy. Fortunately; tfew York.
banks have had a high degree of
liquidity enabling them to meet
the rising credit demands from
business and family, however,
their loan to deposit ratio has
grown from 25% in 1946 to .better -

than 60% in 1960, one of the
highest ratios in the country. ; v :

'

The Association has been keen-*
Jy aware of this development -

and has endeavored to strengthen'
commercial banking's position in
the market place for funds. It is
apparent that any sizable increase:
in bank deposits must come from:
the savings segment of the econ-x

omy. For many years/practically-
all deposit expansion has been in.
savings and time funds.. In. this,
area, commercial banks have been
at a competitive disadvantage. * -

The share of commercial banks'
in the United States in the sav¬

ings market has fallen from a

high of 62% in 1920 to a low of
40% in 1960. This nationwide shift
in favor of the competition .is
both "startling and alarming."

Survey Conducted "

Because of the serious problems
inherent in this trend the New
York State Bankers Association
last October conducted an exten¬
sive survey of the "Growth As¬
pects of Savings Deposits." The
study which received the-usual
excellent cooperation from the
members of the Association, was

conducted by a special committee
consisting Jtx. iviuu,

President, First National Bank,
Moravia, as Chairman; Robert H.
Fearon, President, Oneida Valley
National Bank, Oneida; and
Arthur S. Hamlin, President,
Canandaigua National Bank and
Trust Company, Canandaigua. It
was completed in December and;
copies have been sent to all mem¬
ber institutions. The committee's
findings were Qf such importance
and merit, the Association's Ad¬
ministrative Board directed that;
copies be sent to the Board of-
Governors of the Federal Reserve
System. . . A

The Higher Rates
In recent weeks competing fi¬

nancial institutions generally have
increased the interest and divi¬
dend rates they offer to savers.
With the change in regulation,
commercial banks are now able to
compete with them effectively and
profitably on a rate basis. We
will have some knotty problems
to solve in doing so, but they are
not insoluble,
To pay the higher rate we .will

have to work harder and be more

productive. Expenses will have
to be trimmed wherever possible.;
Efficiencies of operation will
have to be developed, including
the installation of new devices for
speeding the flow of checks and
recording banking transactions.
>/ Effective commercial v... b a nkr
competition in the savings area is.
of real significance to New York
State. The people and the econ-/
omy of our" State will benefit
from the degree to which com--
mercial banks can increase their ,

share of the savings market.; De¬
posit growth can be put to work
by most commercial banks in
New York State today in financ¬
ing local business and community
needs. This in turn will create
higher payrolls, and a general
churning of activity. Funds de¬
posited - in - commercial -banks by
individuals, families, f a r m e r s,
small and big businessmen, are

double-duty dollars, for such, de¬
posits work not only to the .bene¬
fit of the depositor, but to the
benefit of the economy.

The Association at Work

The New York State Bankers

Association will continue to be'
alert to special situations which
threaten the competitive position?

HH^ Bresent aijd Future Status
I:OfNewYork'sBanking Law

By Oren Root,* New York Slate Superintendent of Banks -
• '

.
.

., . , . • ■- • •• ' 1 ,il ,, '

New York bankers are posted on the unlikelihood of any banking
legislation of significance emanating from the cnrrent session of the
State Legislature. However, this is not held to mean there will be no I
changes in few years since, as Mr. Root puts it, "The present statute
. . » is 'not' by any means the end of the road in banking legislations."

-the process may be gradual. But
a new service or a way'toYm- Banks, as X see it, it in part at I am confident it will take place
prove an existing activity, let us least' tkat of the traffic police- some time, and I will be surprised ,
know. Meticulous attention to the man, .whose duty is to speed the if it does not take place within a
needs of its members has-been a

v «■■■■■■ relatively few years. . r
tradition of this Association;^ -We - . 'From an address by Mr. Root before
intend to continue that tradition. j T.: c-T y '/ the N,; V. State Bankers Association's,

the. Super- ■■■H Mid-Winter meeting, New York City, ,

*From an address by Mr. Newburg illtendent^ O f JaI*. 22, 1962.
before the N. Y. State Bankers Associa- B 3 lYk S *IS to ...

tion's Mid-Winter 'meeting, New /York., help the'''-de- '
City' Jan- 22, 1962*

/■ .'/v/I•-•/../' vei'opment- o f
'■ "* ' r-:-v-;

the kind- of, t

of our commercial banking sys- .

tern. In addition;
offers a variety .

continuing basis. The Association
does a grand job. The School
Banking is one of the finest'
the United States. The Pension
and Benefit Plans are nuggets of
value for our member banks, par¬
ticularly small and medium sized
institutions. The committee ac¬

tivities,'- the • research programs,
the public information efforts are
all of the first order.- Its purpose

is to help member institutions. Its"
facilities and services are on call - , •. 0 ,

at all times/' If there's a need for The Tole of the Superintendent of

bankingsys- /
. ...... tern w hi g h

Common Offered. '

the public in-

Flomenhaft, Seidler & Co., 65;WalY£^k and'to
St., New York City,, is; offering ®„~.
105,000 common shares oh ABC '

Williston, Beane
Appoints

Air Freight Co., Inc. at $3.00 per " ,neH hes b v / /./-:vreJ
share. Net proceeds, will be. used .^vinv .no . 'All of os w

Kooc

RYE, N. Y. — J. R. Williston &'
Beane, members of the New York
and American Stock Exchanges,
have appointed Roger C. Walcott
as manager'of the Westchester
Country Club office in Rye, it
is announced by Alpheus C.'

ing yes and

°f "S Wh° drive. , Beane,. senior partner.

. 1 A copy of the report was forwarded,1
along with a covering letter, signed by
Mr. Newbury, to Federal Reserve Board-
Chairman Martin on Dec. 29, 1961.—Ed.;

We maintain active trading market in:

Lance, Inc.';
Common Stock

Subject to Prospectus - •/•..» -

R. S. DICKSON & COMPANY
incorporates

Members Midwest Stock £»xchsngm

ATLANTA
.r CHICAGO

columbia > ! greenville ; - '

Miami Jacksonville

CHARLOTTE" NEW YORK
>...SHU+ ' •; ■' if

raleigh

greensboro richmond

, . . cars - know how frustrating it is ! IVlr. "Walcott comes to Wrilliston
contemplating the opening of iive to have the traffic light turn red & Beane from another Stock Ex-
w at tL corner, change member ;firm, , Bruns,

and. especially so if Itus we alone rNordeman & Co.,-where he was
San Francisco.. In addition a new;. h tb stop; when the car a registered representative. • -
terminal is.expected to be located^- a f^w feet ^ead of us gets He was graduated from Harvard
near Idlewild Airport to ■. replaceknow there are some bank- in -1922,- ahd spent many years
toe company .s pr^entvNe^^oik ^rs who have experienced some-* with the > J. * P.' Stevens textile

K s'a ^ddltl9nal1 Ihiiig of the same feeling when company. During World War II,will, be expended, fpr trticks andt
a branch has been denied or a. he was director of the cotton and

- balance
^will be added, to, mergel. disapproved or some other synthetic fibres division of the

^ Thrcomoanv of 467 T^nth Ave"1 iype of application turned down/:War Production^Board. , ; f , : v
New York Citv is'a of ns know, that ...both / %;; v z://; Y
freight forwarder operating teiregul^ip^dr^essential Qiifrf) RrOS^Co "
minals; in New /^brk;.City, v ^
delphia,/ Boston, /Chicago, ^ inter- i4-q Pq y»l--ripY»q 1
and Los Angeles. Through 47 ter- ^sls^of -all concerned . is precise- AQIflllfO yllyl b--.
minals in nHncinal ritip?dhpr^te'd lY the. objective of all actions ' ; - ^ . ' ' *
bv independent agents it fuCri^hes -taken; by- the New York State Sutro Bros. &■ Co., 80 Pine St.,

m^New York
cities throughout the U.' : One:area in which the Banking- New .York Sto^k Exchange have^
;

. v / / , pepartrpcnt's yes or no is not de- announced that. Frank L. Hall, m
pL9Cfl f_ n_ - i - - ^isive, of course/ is the area of charge of their Arbitrage and Cor-?to vpcn oiailCll - '... legislatiori:' Decisive action there porate Bond Departments; and,

r \k-.iIn ' Dominican Rep, Crests//, quite properly, . with the Herbert Burger, in charge of their:
rhoro ua,, Legislature : andv4the Governor/;Research Department,.have been;

^ ^ ^ ha®'/Even, in that area, however, the- admitted to general partnerships
3at ev a,n' Department is, not. without influ- in the firm: I .

apphcahon^with. Jle N|w; York;. ence, and it is my view that the '
^ exercise of. that influ- JPr -•

cpem a; branch m Santo ,Domingo, ence * is one of the Superinten- JL/00llutl6 & vO. . /

SrMaSta^will be the dent's imp°rtant duties. • . m_ A^jf VaU&'hll j
first U. S.- bank: to establish a Doubts New i.egislation This ; ■
banking-office m the Dommiea.v: ' . .. .. Session BUFFALO, N. Y. — Dooiittle &

^ Spieakihg Pt" legislation/ bar- Co.t Liberty. Bank Building, mem-
some, unexpected turn of bers of the NCw York StockJ Ext/

at' TciHbiP i^ "events, it seems to me unlikely change, on Feb. 8, will admit
AatnUpP i'U banking legislation; of broad James E: Vaughn to partnership.Latonca m santo Domin^o. ~ ?significance, wili vhe forthcoming Mr. Vaughn / is manager of the

^/r u tt" frdm'or recommended to the pres- firm's research department. vV"Chase Manhattan said, ."Through ent S€Ssion of the Legislature. If «■ , I
a branch in .Santo Doipingo, we j sense its temper correctly, the
would be better able to serye. cus- Legislature feels that it has done
tomers Of .the bank who either Rs duty by• the banking fraternity
have . been doing business m the, forj the time being and that the-
Dominican Republic or are plan-; present is a period of assessing -r vy^-' -.-..-t-1/-• •- :v . v

ning to, do so. Our branch/would and evaluating the effect of - the General Securities Co. Inc. New'
also be ready to help industry and major legislation adopted at the York City reports that its redent
businesses in the Dominican Re- last two sessions ' ' ' « % iE Stec A -
nuhlic and nrovide some retail* •' ' ^ offering of 110,000 class A com-
bankine servfc^" ^ / a . . / However, this is, an age of rapid m0n shares of Mercury Photo
Mr Rockefeller said the hank- -development and change and the Corp., at 5- per share, has been-all

is ^ouMentethaet theDo/in^'n ^Net
Bepublic's new :governmentttit the ' ® company for the-acquisition of
wishes to cultivate^ - advanced and certain routes, purchase of eqtap-vorable to political liberty and .imaginative as it. is—is by any nient and a- new- building, im-
eC2J1°n^.u -r°T^^'u ++ ^ f u> means/the end of the read in provements to the building, ind
15-working
and has applied for permission to- , .Flexibility; of the banking sys- The company of 275 Clinton Ave.,

S^™Ch in S ^ewarfeX J/ is engaged in The
. . / '/;', other desirable goals will some- processing of black1 .and ^white

q p , n day compel a reappraisal of the fiim, the wholesaling of photo-
-,-3. rantano Upens. ■;. provisions of the present law. Anv graphic' equipment and . supplies,

BELMONT, Calif.— Salvatore/uah..-legislative reappraisal will and thX'iobbing of- color process-
Pantano is conducting a securities - alnlPst inevitably have to consid- and We joODing ot poror p s .
business from offices at 1056 El 61', the elimination . of the bar- ing for retail dealer accounts. • ,
Camino Real. .. - u riers to branching established by . • ; ;
i "v ■ -v r- , 1 banking district lines and some : ; Now Davis O'Brien
xjD„«« IJ FL.V ' - modification, at least, of the so- / ,_t pNow 1yramid tcjuities -' callqd home office protection pro- SOUTH BEND, Ind. — The furni

NEW ROCHELLE, N. V", — /The ' VisionS. I do not siXggest that this name of Ferron R./" Davis, Inc/,
firm name of' Theodore 'B'. :.RsiuL'* ^gte^tive^ -Teappraisal: vwill take - jgg-j ^ ]y[iami <. • street, has been
Inc., 409 North Avenue, has. beeii fplclfic^ime^J^or do d"Suggest chanSed to Ferron Davis O'Brien
changed to*'Pyramid Equities, Inc. that "it Will take place all at once & Co.,dnc. . ^ / a ~ ..w
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Mr; Kennedy has deliberately•; & Co t(j Richard L. Kehne, Jr., and Michael
J. Stock, Assistant Vice-Presidents.

.. .Ahead of the .News
r BY CARLISLE BARGERON\

Nemrava in Boulder

„ injected the race issue in an effort
, • to hold the Republicans in line ty VTlfO T71 Tl f 11 '

by announcing that he ; would Be ISJ YoB Member
. appoint" Mr. Weaver! Already the* •' : ' ' r ; . .

J Republican leadership has been SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Effec- BOULDER, Colo. — Nemrava &
threatened by" a leader of the tive Feb. 8, H. Theodore Birr, Company has opened a braqch

: - • f NAACP.VThe bill is. too important President of Birr, & Co., Inc., 155 office at 1331 Arapahoe Street
. v

. . ^ . '• v. . f - . •: . , .-cto be decided on those lines. „ Sansome St., members of the Pa- d th direction of steve Z
===== '■ ■ • ■ v

^ ^ v . _ /,/.• , cific Coast Stock Exchange,'will dnder the directl0n of Steve Z*
"

.

. .. . . ~~ : ———- Quinby Opens Branch acquire a membership in the New Nemrava.
President Kennedy's decision to to the growth of the cities .of 1980. OLEAN N Y ~ Ouinbv-Co ■ Yprkl stock "Exchange, .and . the .... . .< ..J i,

pi^ss JOS ^ba^affm^depart-;: ; The action of-the much cele-> Iheorporated has opined a branchi 3 ^emb?r M Walker,: Wachtel Opens .ment legislation through Congress', grated House Rules Committee in Qffice fn the First National Bank ntw Spm' ar« m BOSTON, Mass.—Walker, Wachtelby the. back door is being hailed killing the bill was a reflection m inG *irsi iNai;ionai ^anK. other officers are Hernan T. . , ' ■■= .

by his'aides as just about the: 0^6'^oDboSitidb^ toit' inthe Building under the direction of' Birr, III, William C. Richardson., & Company, Inc„.is engaging in a
smartest; .political;'trick he has; House. In spite of the propaganda William E. Mayer. , " " Robert R. Birr, Chester V. Em- securities business from offices at
fried since he ,came into office, against ther^Rules? '.Committee/-''."'. v •* _V >.ir. '-Virions, Don'.Frank,' Andrew F. Sea- 84 State Street. Officers are Har-,It is being pited as Evidence of wheneyer its action goes, against •> New Seaboard Office tena, ; Vice-Presidents; Edward E. vey-Jv Wachtel, President and

no matchefo? tot^f'ellow®"if is shfn ttelri bewwriddenTt"takes Seaboard Securities Corporation; Albright, Treasurer; Margery Treasurer and John R. D. Mc-
being claimed, v/ ' 1 • -'.jhe'SS by only has opened a branch at 80 WaU. Skaife; Secretary; Donald L. Wet- Clintoelc, clerk. Mr. Wachtel was
All this may be true but it may 100 members to take a bill from Street, New York City, under the more, Assistant Vice-President formerly an officer of First Weber

turn out to be "one of the worst the committee,
blunders of his Administration,;
equivalentto Franklin Delano ,

Roosevelt's effort : to pack • the .

Supreme Court. He was. never

master of the Congress after that
effort. The war saved him from

being a " total failure with ; this
legislative' body. •.. - . . ■" ' *; • ' ; "
i Mr..- Kennedy,: the Department
of. Urban Affairs having been
killed by the House Rules Com-
mittee, ; intends to achieve it' '
through his authority to re-organ- -

; ize : the". Executive >Department 1

which means that he will create

the department by executive-de¬
cree and then it. will, take a ma-I
jority vote , of -one of the two v
houses v of Congress/ to veto it -

Within 60 days. • Otherwise it will ,.;
become law. It conies as a sur-

'

prise to "learn that he can create
another Cabinet' member in this v

way. He has announced publicly
that he -.will appoint Robert' .

Weaver, currently head of the
Housing and Home Financ e,

Agency, as the first Negro cabinet
:member. But learned authorities
now say. he;' has that authority
under the reorganization act. .' , -

The - Congress, of course, can i;
still thwart him but it will takej
.an affirmative vote which, witli
the. leadership pro-Administration,
is rather difficult. ,They. have to '

originate the veto message,-then
g,et it through ahcommittee which- •

ids. controlled by the Administra-
tion'and then gat it through 'Oithei',:.
the Senate -or *House against the <;

leadership's wishes.
In the Senate, Administration i

iorces can .filibuster against , its
coming to a vote.; But only at theV
"last session Mr; Kennedy's effort :
to reorganize the Federal Trade
.Comixission was .disapproved or

blocked by the House. It can be
done, though it is much harder
than to block legislation pursuing
its ordinary course through Con¬
gress. '"'I; ; • ' '•

* It is not a very commendable
way to try to get through such
an important bill—which is what ;
the Urban" Affairs bill7 is—and it
^is not,in the spirit of the reorgan¬
ization authority given the Presi¬
dent as a result cf the long and
famous study by the Hoover Com¬
mission. It was designed to cut
out the duplication and waste of<
government, * hot * to add to the
size of the central*, government
which this does. ' ;

Mr. Kennedy's move comes, too,
right at the height of the growing

•• opposition' - to ;the; size*4 of ' the "
central government. Members of ,

Congress have been deluged with
mail against the creation of an
urban affairs agency. It is spon¬

sored .in Congress by ...Senator .

; Joseph D. Clark, of Pennsylvania,
who. has frankly stated . publicly ;

that our . municipal problems
have become too big for the cities
to 4 handle and they % must be •

taken over by .the Federal Gov¬
ernment. No longer, he savs, can a
federated system of government

'

deal with municipal ; problems.
Opponents of the department

; claim it will make Uncle Sam the

mayor of every city in the coun-
"

try. It will handle all sewage,

transportation, housing,, streets,
; schools and the lilve. It is lonk'ing -

direction of Leon Nash. and Controller; Robert Pogats, Securities Corp.

We asked William J. Martin — • , ...

"Why is Chase Manhattan your New York
William J. Martin,. President, South Review Service. But perhaps the out-
Shore National . Bank of Quincy, standing reason we've been able to

Mass., put it this way: -

"Oh, lots of reasons," he told us,

"and. particularly the way Roger

Lyon here and his people think
along with us on our investment pro- '

gram. They come up with some pretty

ingenious ideas ... say,_ how about

joining our coffee break", \ ,

provide a service that pleases so many
is the fact that Roger Lyon and his
skilled staff devote all their energies
to this single task — analyzing bank
portfolios. \ :

Isn't this the kind of undivided

attention you'd like when you need
outside help with your bank's invest-

THE

MANHATTAN

BANK
Bill Martin's answer to our ques-

ments? If so, why not send for our
"Portfolio Review Booklet" describ- chartered in 1799

tion is shared by hundreds of banks, ' ing the many ways your bank can 1 Chase Manhattan Plaza,

,'Jarge and small, that regularly .use benefit. Write Roger A. Lyon, Vice- ]qew York 15, New York
Chase Nlanhattan s Bank Portfolio President, for your copy today. Member Federal Deposit insurance corporation
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DEALER-BROKER

INVESTMENT LITERATURE
AND RECOMMENDATIONS

it is understood that the firms mentioned will be pleased

to send interested parties the following literature:

Airlines—Analysis—F. S. Moseley
& Co., 50 Congress. Street, Boston
2, Mass, , ' ; y ■, ' -A"
Canadian Business ■ — Review —-

Equitable Securities Canada Lim¬
ited, 60 Yonge Street, Toronto 1,
Ont., Canada.
Common Stocks With A Dividend
Tax Advantage—Bulletin—Hook¬
er & Fay, Inc., 221 Montgomery
Street, San Francisco 4, Calif.
Copying Equipment Industry —

Analysis — David L. Babson and
Company, Inc., 89 Broad Street,
Boston 10, Mass.
Food Processing & Packing In¬
dustry—Bulletin—Mackay & Co.,
524 Washington Street, Reading,
Pa- ■;/;
Indianapolis Banks—Comparative
Figures — City Securities Corp.,
Circle Tower, Indianapolis 4, Ind.
Investment Opportunities in Ad¬
vertising, Magazine .Publishing &
Broadcasting— Review — A. M.
Kidder & Co., Inc., 1 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available
are data on Frontier Refining,
Outboard Marine Corp., Jacobsen
Manufacturing Co., and L. F.
Popell Co., Inc.
Japanese Market — Summary re¬
view of 1961 and forecast for 1962
—Daiwa Securities Co., Ltd., 149
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
Japanese Shipbuilding Industry-
Analysis—Nomura Securities Co.,
Ltd., 61 Broadway, New York 6,
N. Y.

. y'. ; ■ A-AA V;
Japanese Steel Industry—-Review
Yamaichi Securities Co., of New
York; Inc., Ill Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y. Also available is a

report on Mitsubishi Shoji Kaisha,
Ltd.

Japanese Stocks — Handbook for
Investment, containing 20 essen¬
tial points for stock traders and
investors The Nikko Securities
Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan — New
York office 25 Broad Street, New
York 4. N. Y. y' '
Life Insurance Industry— Anal¬
ysis — J. H: Goddard & Co., Inc.,
85 Devonshire -Street, Boston 9,
Mass. Also available is a review of
United Security Life Insurance

■

Company.;,A ■ A—AA.
Meat Packing Industry — Report
—Thomson & McKinnon, 2 Broad¬
way, New York 4, N. Y.

Metals — Analysis of Outlook for
non ferrous metals industry —.

Bache & Co., 36 Wall Street, New
York 5, N. Y. Also available is a
review * ef; the Chilean " Copper
Situation.' : ':

Mutual Fund Management Com¬
panies — Comparative figures —

Wedbush & Co., 157 Santa Barbara
Plaza, Los Angeles 8, Calif.
New York City Bank Earnings-
Annual. comparison— Laird,. Bis-
sell & Meeds, 120 " Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y..'AA'aA'
^vtr-ine-Couiiter index — Foidei

showing an up-to-date compari¬
son between the listed industrial
Vtocks used in the Dow-Jones

Averages and the 35 over-the-
counter industrial stocks used in
che National Quotation Bureau
Averages, both as to yield and
market performance over a ;A23-
1ear per tod — National Quotation
Bureau, Inc., 46 Front S ireet,
New York 4. N. Y. Ay'.
Paper Industry — Review—Good-
Body & Co., 2 Broadway, New
York 4, N. Y; Also available is a

bulletin on Capital Expenditures
and memoranda on McNeil Ma¬
chine & Engineering and Safe-
Way Stores.

Science Stocks — Review with
particular reference to Anelex,
Audio Devices, Babcock Electron¬
ics, Continental Connector, Dy¬
namics Corp. of America, Elco
Geophysics Corp. of America, Jer -
rold Electronics, Microwave As¬
sociates, and National Research.—
Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., 42
Wall Street,-New York 5, N. Y.

Taxability of Distributions in 1961
on various mutual funds—Report
—Taussig Day & Co., Inc., 509
Olive Street, St. Louis 1, Mo. <

T' "• A-. AAA';., A

ACF Industries — Memorandum
—Cowen & Co., 45 Wall St., New
York 5, Nl Y. Also available is a

memorandum on Savings & Loan
Stocks. AAAAA- AAA:.A 'AaA/A. A;
AMP, Inc. — Chart analysis —

Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath,
2 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

Academy Life Insurance—Memo¬
randum — Boettcher & Co., 828
Seventeenth Street, Denver 2,
Colo. aAA'A.;A<::.; A^ AaAAA;A:V

Adelphi Electronics Inc. — Anal¬
ysis—H. B. Crandall Co:; 79 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. A :
Aluminium Ltd. 4- R e p o r t—
Gruntal & Co.^ 50 Broadway: New
York 4, N; Y. - : '• ' ; V:
American Cynamid — Survey —
Fahnestock & Co., ,65 Broadway,
New York 6, N.. Y. Also available,
is a survey of North American
Aviation.

American Cyanamid Company —

Analysis —: Schweickart & Co.,
29 Broadway, New York. 6, N, Y.
American Gypsum — Memoran¬
dum — N. C.. Roberts .& Co., Inc.,
625 Broadway, San Diego 1, Calif.
American Radiator' & Standard

Sanitary Corp.— Review— Colby
& Co. Inc., 85 State Street, Boston,:
Mass. Also available are reviews
of Bendix Corp. Shelter Manufac¬
turing and S m i th - Cor o n a

Merchant. A;AA AvA-A7AA'AAA'
American Radiator & Standard
Sanitary — Data—Harris, Upham
& Co., 120 Broadway, New York
:;5;;N::Y./-aAa.a A<;
American Radiator & : Standard
Sanitary ■— ReportDroulia &
Co., 25 Broad Street, New York 4,
:N;/Yv,;44:^
Asirex— Memorandum — Maltz,
Greeriwald & Co., 1441 Broadway,
New York 18, N. Y.

Federal Farms Limited—Analysis 3, pi, Also available is W bulletin
— Annett Partners Ltd., 22,0 Bay on ACF Industries.: A A-'A
Street; Toronto, Ont., Canada.

^ MacAndrews. & Forbes—L Memo-
Federal Grain, Ltd. — Analysis A-■ randum—Sincere & Co., 208 South
Royal Securities Corp., Ltd; 244- La. Salle Street, Chicago 4, 111. , ,v
St. James Street, West, Montreal 1, s g. ;F. MacDonald Co.—Analysis—
Canada. Also available are anaL: Vanden Broeck, Lieber & Co., 125

9°.odeg,1am;Maiden Lane, New York 38, NJY.& Worts Ltd., and Dominion Glass AiSo Available is ."an:1,!analysis' of
-lmited'

. Orkin Exterminating Co., Inc.
First Charter Financial — Memo- E. F. MacDonald Company-Re-
rpndum Bur & Co., Inc., 155 view—Batchker; Eaton:.& Go,,; 120*Sansome Street, San Francisco .4, .Broadway, New -York -5, N. Y. Also;

available are: reviews of: Zale
Calif;

General Kinetics, Inc.— Analysis
-—Balogh & Company, . Woodward
Building, Washington 5, D, C.7r , '
General Motors Corp. — Aiialysis*
-r— Eisele &, King, Libaire, Stout
& Co., 50 Broadway, New York 4,;
N. Y. Also available are analyses
of J. J. Newberry Co.^ Carter.
Products, Inc., Decca * Records,
United Fruit Co. aiid E. J. Kor^
vette. ' y,; y.".
Georgia International Life Insur¬
ance — Memorandum -'Johnson,
Lane, Space & Co., Inc., Columbus
Bank & Trust Co. Building,
ColumbuSj Ga.
Glickman Corp. — Bulletin —

Troster, Singer & Co., 74 Trinity
Place, Ne\y York 6, N; Y. •
Glidden Corp.
& Co., Alison Building; Philadel-

Jewelry Company ;: and Certain-:
Teed ^Products, y, /. '£■;i ;*• ■;* : ■'
Maine Public Service Analysis-

. A. G. Becker & Co., Inc;, 60
Broadway,; New York 4, N. Y.: y
Mansfield Industries—Memoran-

dum—-Amott; Baker & Co., Incor-
; porated,; 1 5j0 Broadway; New York
38, N: Y; Also available are me-,
morarida oil Bdhack and Unileyer.
Marrud Inc. — Analysis Ira
Haupt & Co., Ill Broadwuy> New
York 6, N. Y. Also available is a

membrandum on Swingline. !■:
Maytag Co. — Analysis—Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities1 & Co., 15 ;
Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.
McDonnell Aircraft — Memoran-

_ .

„ , ., dum—Richard J.' Buck & Co., 4
-.

^Bo^mng Aib,ny street, New York 4, N. Y.
w , . | . XKri __ - ^ nhia 3 Pa Also available aiVdata McLean-Tru«kinS—;Analysis—Col-Babcock & Wilcox—Memorandum a' by & Co., Inc., 85 State' Street,
— Steiner, Rouse & Co., 19 Rector ^ ^,c;1Tol.son - ■ Boston, Mass. Also available is an
Street, New York 6, N. Y. Also Globe Union — Survey — Shields analysis of Pittsburgh Metallur-
available is a memorandum on & Co., 44 Wall Street, New York gjCal Co:'
Allied Chemical. V4;. 5, N. Y. . • ,.y;yji:V:-.-.'-;■;;;
Barber-Greene Co. — Review ^— Gould National Batteries, Inc. —
Equitable Securities Corp., , 322 Analytical brochure — Glore, For-
Union Street, Nashville 3, Tenn. gau & Co., 45 Wall Street, New
Bauer Aluminum — Analysis— York 5, N. Y.
Parker, Ford and Company, Inc., Greyhound Corp. — Analysis —
Vaughn Building, Dallas 1, Texas. Shearson, Hammill & Co., 14 Wall
Bendix Corp. — Memorandum — Street. New York 5, N. Y. Also
Joseph D. Goodman & Co., 1526 available are analyses of American

Broadcasting - Paramount, S. S..
Kresge Co., and Delaware Power
&Light:;\:if■':4'.
Gulf ; Coa,st

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia ;2,
Pa. Also available is a memoran¬

dum pn Carborundum and Swift.

Burlington Industries — Memo- Leaseholds, Vine. —:

randum — Paine, Webber, Jack- ^
son &- Curtis, 25 Broad Street, 39 South La Salle Street, Chicago
New York 4, N. Y. Also available , , ,, - ,

on the Paper Ilarcourt, Brace -& World, , Inc. —-
: Analysis— L. F. Rothschild & Co.,

120 Bro;aclway,; New York 5, IsT. Y..
Ilarrls-Intertype Corp. — Analy¬
tical brochure — Kidder PeabodYy
& Co

is a memorandum
. Industry.:;' yy-\y: :'j
Burroughs — Memorandum —

Clayton Securities-Corp., 147 Milk
Street, Boston 9, Mass. Also avail¬
able is a memorandum: on Stand¬
ard Packaging. ;K'J,5, N
California Computer Products Inc. Hart Carter Co. Analysis
— Bulletin — Mitchum, Jones & A. C. AUyn &: Co., 122 South
Templeton, 650 South Spring St., La Salle Street, Chicago 3, IiL;v J
Los Angeles 14, Calif.; ; > Inter-Provincial Commercial Dis-
Calvert Gas & OilsW Memoran- count Corp. Ltd: r-tReview—Mc-
dum—Brown, Allen & Co., Texas Fetrick & Co., 132 St. James

McNeil Machine & Engineering-
Memorandum — Ball, Burge &
Krau's, Union Commerce Building,
Cleveland 14, Ohio. ■ :

George. J. Meyer Manufacturing
Co. — Memorandum Pacific
Northwest Co.,4 United Pacific
Building, Seattle 24; Wash. ; „

Northwest Airlines—Memorandum
—J. W. Sparks & Co., 120 Broad¬
way, New York 5, N. Y. }';
Otis Elevator r— Memorandum —

Manley, ; Bennett .& Co., Buhl
Building, Detroit 26,Mich; ■/;;• :

Pan American World Airways
Review John H. Lewis & Co.;
.63. Wall Btreet, New York: 5, N. Y-.

- R, C. Can Company A-: Analysis —
Sehwabacher Co!,; • 100- Montr

o.. 17 Wall Street, New York Ornery Street San Francisco 4,

:g; :
wX A ' • * •• . - • '.• • 1 •• . i ;♦>

AA;: I Troster, Singer & Co.;' |
l:A 74 Trinitv KFmxr VrvrL- R NT V 1

1
|

X :l' • ' A-*' '

•' '
..i A.

If ; .A
- •' '•

. t vV^v v.vv

"

r,::, V, AJ. * .

IAA'A'A "'
5' ' \

Specialists in

Over-The-Counter Securities

A:A:

Private u ires to:

Atlanta

Chicago
Clevfeland

Columbus, Ohio
Dallas
Detroit
Grand Rapids

Hartford Tittsburgh
Houston Portland, Ore.
Kansas City, Mo, Salt Lake City
Los Angeles | San Antonio
Louisville San Francisco

Minneapolis St. Louis
Pniladelphia Washington, D. C.

Bank Building, Dallas 2, Texas,
Canaveral International Corp. v-
Ahalysi®—Newm«n. Zimmermahn
& Co., Inc., 70 Wall Street, New
York 5, N. Y. -

Chemtree; — Memorandum *i—

Hanson & Hanson, 40 Exchange
Place, New York 5, NAY.
Coastal States Gas Producing —

Memorandum — Blair & Co., Inc.,
20 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Consolidated Airborne Systems;
Inc. — Analysis — S. D. Fuller &
Co.. 26 Broadway, New York 4,
N. Y. A V

. A
Diana Stores Memorandum —

Joseph Walker &- Sons, 30 Broad
Street, New York 4, N. Y.
Dominion tar & Chemical Co. —
Bulletin — Ross, Knowl.es, & Co.,
Ltd., 25 Adelaide Street, West,

Street, West, Montreal, .Que., ,

Canada. Vi■/;.';■ •'.-'A'.yy.;
International Minerals & Chemical
—^^Memorandum—A. E. Osier Co.,
Ltd., 11 Jordan Street, Toronto 1,
Ont., Canada. : A'-'A A.;;;';-
International Packers—Bulletin-
Richard Ney and Associates, 242
North Canon Drive, Beverly Hills,
Calif:'; A ;A;„
International Photocopy Corp. —

Report — Granger & Co., Ill
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. ;
Island Creek Coal Co.—Analys's
— Shirmer, Atherton & Co., 50
Congress Street, Boston 3, Mass. .

Jantzen, Inc. — Analysis—Pacific,
Northwest Co., 1000 Second Ave¬
nue, Seattle 4 , Wash.';.:::;V;AA' * ■■'J
Kentucky Utilities Co. — Memo-

Radar Design Corn.,— Analysis-
Bertner Bros., 63 Wall Street; New
:Ybrk:5y:N;:;Y.A
-Ralston Purina Co. -Memoran¬

dum —' Yates, Heitner -& Woods,
Paul Brown Building, St. Louis 1,
Mo.

v-;;; •':;vContinued on page 10

SITUATION WANTED

Over-The-Counter Trader
A/,', and ';.A: A;,;

Registered Representative
■ With thirty -five years expertA
-• ence and listed business, desires
'

connectioti with established
Stock Exchange or Over-The-
Counter house. Box:M 21, The

- Commercial & Financial Chron

;; iclc, 25 Park Place, New York
7v N.--Y:v/:- •' - 'A'A:A:;;

SITUATION wanted

randum —• First California Co.,
Toronto, Ont,, Canada. Also avail- 300Montgomery Street, San Fran-
able are three suggested portfolios cisco 20, Calif. ; :..Vv" ' vA;-. ' ■■. 'y; 7
of Canadian securities. S. H. Kress & Co.-—Memorandum
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co.— — E. F. Hutton & Co., 1 Chase
Analysis—Laird, Bissell & Meeds, Manhattan Plaza, New York 5,'

' '

N. Y. ■> * '..'v.-\ ,•

Libbey-Owens Ford— Memoran¬
dum—Pershing & Co., 120 Broad¬
way, New York 5, N. Y. 'A

Ling Temco Vought— Analytical
brochure—D. J. Singer & Co.. Inc.,
50 Broad St., New York 4, N. Y.

Long's Drug Stores — Memoran¬
dum—Birr & Co., Inc., 155 San*
seme Street, San Francisco 4,
Calif.

120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available are analytical bro¬
chures on Home's Enterprises, Inc.,
Stephan Co., and Stephenson Fi¬
nance Co., Inc.

Electronic Accounting Card Corp.
— Study W. E. Hutton & Co.,
14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available * are. analyses of
Beneficial Corp. and F: W. Wool-
worth Co.

Fairchild. Camera & Instrument
Cojrp. — Analysis — .Newburger,
I^oeb & Co., 15 Broad Street, New
York 5, N. Y.

MSL Industries. Inc. — Analysis;
— Freehling, Meyerhoff & Co.,
120 South La Salle Street, Chicago

CASHIER-BOOKKEEPER
FULL CHARGE

Wanted by over-the-counter
and regional stock exchange
member located in one of the

finest resort cities on the west,

coast of Florida. Send resume.'

Box A 111, Commercial & Fi->
uancial Chronicle, .25 ,P a t k:

Place* New -York 7, N. Y. 1 :
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rents add to the cost of living if they could come to terms. Yet in charge of the firm's foreign re-

lck,ls creeping up in any case, unless they do we are doomed to search activities. (Before joining
and it provides an excuse for inflation and to the-1 resulting Model, Roland & Stone, Mr. War—

By Paul Einzig

Strong misgivings are expressed about the direction of British wage
poiicy upon costs, particularly in the industries sheltered from in¬
ternational competition, when the present "pay pause" policy will be
succeeded by "pay restraint" next March 31st. Dr. Einzig opposes
labor's pressure which he sees crippling the economy— tantamount
to some degree of what one would expect from an external enemy.
One should have an "overdose of optimism," he says, to expect the
Government to be successful in inducing trade unions to agree
to a wage policy. Dr. Einzig adds, nevertheless, that unless the
upward wage pressure ends the economy is doomed to inflation and

curtailed expansion,

more wage demands. Even with¬
out such,demands, millions of em¬
ployees receive automatic in¬
creases as a result of the rise in
tne cost of living index, pay pause
or no pay pause. ,

The reason why pressure for

curtailment of expansion.

Model, Roland
Admits Two

ner was an independent consultant
on foreign investment matters. He
served with the United States Gov¬
ernment during the years 1946-
1950, concluding his service as

deputy financial advisor to Gen-

. . , ... eral Lucius D. Clay, then U. S.
higher wages is not even more Model, Roland & Co., 120 Broad- Military Governor of Occupied
persistent lies ip the immigration

way> New York City, members of Germany,
of tens of thousands of. workers, the New York and American Stock

Tnev^reSoared to do the'w Exchanges; have announced that Merrill Lynch Names .

LONDON, England— The British
Government officially announced
that ih its present form the so-
called pay pause will be ended
on March 31. Even though the of¬
ficial aim is that is should be
followed by a pay restraint, we
would be unduly optimistic if we
expected the trade unions to
play. The announcement of a date
after whicn "moderate" wage in¬
creases would have the govern¬
ment's qualified blessing may
have disarmed some of the major
strikes which would have taken

place in the near future had no
aate been named for the termina¬
tion of the pay pause. Even the
most trigger-happy trade unionist
would hesitate to plunge into a
strike for the sake of a deferment
of his claim by a little more than
two months. 1 So there is a fair
chance that during February and
March the pay pause will be per¬
mitted to pass peacefully towards
its conclusion. \

our houses, the employees have a
free hand to do their worst.

The working week in the build¬
ing trade is still 44 hours, but
most firms work 50 hours a week
in order to be able to finish the

jobs, according to contract. Wlages
for the additional six hours are

of course paid for at the higher
overtime rates. No building em¬

ployer is able to engage any new
hands or retain this existing man¬

power unless he can guarantee at

Tkey are prepared to do the less
wellpaid jobs, or the less con¬

genial jobs, and their willingness
to do so mitigates the wage infia-r
tion to a modest degree. And yet
the government has introduced
legislation to keep them out,
thereby strengthening the mon¬

opolistic position of the trade
unions. " ;

Overdosed Optimism

In such circumstances.it would
need an overdose of optimism to
expect any result from the gov¬
ernment's well-rheaning effort to
induce the trade unions to agree
to a wages policy. To do so would
mean giving up the "advantage"

Sidney Rydell Adclphe J.Warner

Reg. Representatives
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. —

Robert W. Hendrickson,. Thomas
K. Morrill and R. G. Thayer, Jr.
have joinechMerrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Smith Incorporated,
301 Montgomery Street, as regis¬
tered representatives.
Mr. Hendrickson formerly was

with Charles Pfizer and Com¬

pany, where he was successively
sales representative, sale service
manager, - district sales manager
and marketing manager from 1951
to 1961. He entered the Merrill

Lynch training program in the

Sidney Rydell and Adolphe J. sPrlnS of 1961.
Mr. Morrill came to Merrill

Lynch as a trainee in May of 1961.

of leap-frogging wage demands. Warner have been admitted as

Moreover, R would only be pos- general partners, effective Feb. 1.
KstT sixThSursAf~ov^timerwhen sible if an agreement could be Coincident with the admission of Mr. Thayer was formerly with
the working week is reduced to reached between the trade unions the two new partners, the firm the Marine department of Tide-

about how wages in each industry water Oil Company in the vessel
should relate to those paid

42 hours the guaranteed minimum
of overtime will presumably go

up to eight hours. And building
costs will go up to a correspond¬
ing extent.

. .The effect of high building
costs is visible everywhere.
Industrial capital expenditure

costs more and higher rents have
to be charged to residents in

formerly known as Model, Roland construction section. Later he was

,, . , , . . .... , & Stone. . : purchasing agent for Tidefleet
other industries, and, within each Mr. Rydell joined the firm eight Corporation, Wilmington, Del. He
union, about how wages and years ago. He will be associated joined Merrill Lynch in May, 1961.
salaries should relate as between

a

skilled, semi-skilled and unskilled the executive committee of Loral With H. B. Crandall Co.

The output figures certainly do . .. ... , , , ,

not justify any resumption of pay -newly-built houses jand to tenants
increases. Even now, in spite of * ^
the pay pause, wages are rising
(faster than production. Whether
there is an official go-slow or

(not, workers in many industries
certainly go slow for the sake of
earning more overtime pay. Even
the Post. Office workers, whose
""working to rule" is causing im¬
mense damage and inconvenience

• all over the country, earn several
times more overtime pay than the -

"

amount of increase in their basic

pay which they are demanding.
They hope that, by increasing the

_ damage and.... inconvenience ; in- •

flicted on the British public they
can force the government to give
in, but at the, same time • they
themselves benefit by the situa¬
tion through working overtime in
order to clear some of the arrears

they themselves are causing by
their go-slow tactics.; ; f•" ,

If only some prominent public
personality had the guts to tell
them and ;to other trade unions
who are trying to force, the
country to yield to their pressure
that Hitler tried something very

similar in 1940 without success,

such plain speaking might make
many of them realize that they
are looked upon as the enemy

within the gates. In 1940 Britain
refused to sue for peace even

though non-stop air raids made
life very , unpleasant. So . why
should trade unions hope that

they will be more successful, even
though the hardships inflicted by
their activities or inactivities on

the nation bear no comparison
with that inflicted on it 20 odd
years ago by the external enemy?

V'Higher Costs in Sheltered
. . : . Industries - . . .

While foreign competition en¬
forces a certain amount of dis¬
cipline in industries exposed to
such competition— with the no¬
table exception of shipbuilding
whose workers just could not care
-less whether or not their em¬

ployers obtain any orders—con¬
ditions in sheltered industries are

verging on the impossible. Fore-
"most amongst them is the building

-industry.' Since it is not possible
; to engage German or French or

American builders (to ' construct

labor, white-collared workers and Electronics, and a director of Charles Spangenberg has joined
the various grades of administra- Amerace Corporation and State the firm of H. B. Crandall Co., 79
tive and executive categories. Fire & Casualty Insurance Co. Wall Street, New York City. Mr.
Every section considers itself un- (Miami), v. cfatef heTtfrlfn^Naufnal
derpaidinrelationtotherest. lt Mr. Warner, who joined the firm Bank and Trust Company in

in newly-built offices. Higher would be little short of a miracle six years ago, will be the partner forest Hills.

' " ; '' '" *r ''
- \ -' ' ' ''

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer
to buy these securities. The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

• » f
x

; -p.
140,000 SHARES

; ,

Campus Casuals of"California; .;

\ , ■ .

COMMON STOCK 'a'"
($1.00 Par Value) ' ; / : •, ■ -

H

• - v"'' •
PRICE $11.50 PER SHARE

1

_v ;
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the undersigned or other dealers ' .

*

V? 1 " only in States in xuhich the undersigned or others arc qualified to act as dealers
in securities and in which the Prospectus may legally be distributed.

• - ' " ■ ' ' A'.«v ■ ■ WILLIAM R. STAATS & CO.
,

't ;':va:V: BACHE & CO. HEMPHILL, NOYES & CO.

•

PAINE, WEBBER, JACKSON & CURTIS E. F. IIUTTON & CO.
(INCORPORATED)

WALSTON & CO., INC. J. BARTH & CO.

CROWELL, WEEDON & CO. DEMPSEY-TEGELER & CO., INC.

•. FESTER, RYONS & CO. MITCHUM, JONES & TEMPLETON

1

. PARKER, FORD & COMPANY, INC. BATEMAN, EICHLER & CO.

■

BINGHAM, WALTER & HURRY, INC. HILL RICHARDS & CO.
•

.
, ■ UNCOHPOHATED)

HOOKER & FAY. INC. SUTRO & CO. J. A. HOGLE & CO.

MORGAN & CO. STERN, FRANK, MEYER & FOX

WAGENSELLER & DURST, INC. ■<
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Plateau or Launching Pad?
' u

i
, i i ' . ,' i

By Dr. Ira U. Cobleigh, Enterprise Economist

A review of the remarkable growth rates of life companies, the bril¬
liant market performance of their shares and the interesting oppor¬
tunities they present, today, for rewarding capital gains in the 1960s.

Results of early investment in
individual stocks have been fan¬
tastic. Only $1,000 subscribed in;
Beneficial Standard Life 22 years

ago would be worth about $2 mil-:
lion today. In 1917, you could
have bought 100 shares of Life
insurance Company of Virginia
for <$10,000. Today, you would,
own shares with a market-value
of over 41 million. There are
dozens of other similar examples
of phenomenal gains in this in¬
dustry.

How, you ask, is it possible for
life insurance shares to produce
such remarkable increases in in¬
vestment value year after year?

*

There are several reasons we'll
cite briefly:

With over 15,000,000 stockholders
in the United States, it's amazing
that so few of them own life in¬
surance shares; and its time more
of them did. Life insurance ranks
among our fastest growing major
industries. Life insurance in force
was $117.8 billion in 1950. It's
over $635 billion today. Life in¬
surance assets totalled $30.0 bil-
lion in 1940. They are over $126
billion today.
Life insurance is by far the

most important vehicle for thrift
in America. The 120 million
policy holders far outnumber sav¬
ings' depositors or government
bond holders. The $78 billion in
life insurance bought in 1961 was
well over 2Vz times the amount
purchased in 1950. ...

Remarkable Growth
;
All this fabulous growth has

resulted in a rocketing rise in the
earnings and net worth of life
companies, and in fortune-build¬
ing capital gains for long term
shareholders. Everybody talks
about the fortunate early birds
who bought stock in IBM, Texas
Instruments and other spectacu¬
larly successful industrial enter¬
prises. Early entrants into cer¬
tain life companies have fared
even better. As A1 Smith used to

say; "Let's have a look' at the
record." (See Table I.) , V :

t * . : j,' >. 1

,r! ' - a

(1) Growth in population. Be¬
cause of our "population explo¬
sion" we already have 183 million
people in the United States. A
growth to 210 million by 1970 is
predicted. A parallel rise in our
standard of living is . steadily in¬
creasing the amount of insurance
that this population will buy. Life
insurance per family has in¬
creased from $2,700 in 1940 to
$10,900 now.

(2) Growth in income and as¬
sets. This upsurge in life insur¬
ance purchases, impelled by pop¬
ulation and prosperity, has
resulted in an" average pebxyear

TABLE I '

A $10,000 INVESTMENT COMPARISON
(12/31/51 to 12/31/61)

H '-1V.

Ten Representative Dow-Jones
Bid Price

Close

Value of

Original $ 10,000 , %

Industrial Companies— Dec. 31,19G1 at Dec. 31, 1961, Gain

IBM 579 $226,743 2,167%
'

General Foods . 96% 85,905 759

General Electric . 75y4 37,941 279

Radio Corporation . 53y4 24,247 140

Sears Roebuck . 89% 48,842 I 388
Standard Oil (N. J.)__ . 50% 20,099 101

General Motors . 57 32,882 229

E. I. duPont 243% 25,454 165

American Tel. & Tel. 136 y8 26,094 161

American Airlines - 22% . 13,185 32

growth rate in life stocks (1940-
,1960) of 20%. ..V . . v - - /
.> (3) Leverage. Capital and sur¬
plus funds of life companies
usually amount, to from 10% to
20% of total assets. For example,
with a company with $200 million
in assets, and capital funds of $20
million, the leverage is 10 to 1;
and all of; these, assets .work
specifically for stockholders, since
there are no bonds or preferred
stock ahead. * '

(4) Low operating costs. Life
company operating costs have for
years averaged less than 20% of
total income. Extensive automa¬
tion continues to keep costs down.

(5) Policyholders live longer.
Premium rates are based on past
mortality experience, but more
people are now living longer and
paying premiums for more years.

(6) The money factor. Insur¬
ance deals only with money which
has no factory, to become obsolete,
never needs a new model, and
never goes out of style. ■'•_*, * y
\ (7) Investment Differentials. On
invested capital and surplus, all
the income applies to stockholders.
On the investments which repre-

sent life insurance reserve funds,
the income over the guaranteed
reserve rate (usually 2%%) flows
to the equity holders. This is most
important. For example, the net
rate of interest earned on in¬
vested funds for life companies in
1960 was 4.11%. So the difference
between 2y>% and 4.11%, namely
1.61%, is earning power for stock¬
holders., For 1961, the rate was
nearer 4.25%. Just the increase
of 14/100th of 1% on $200 million
adds $280,000 to income, all of it
(after taxes) for stockholders.. ? I

(8) Tax shelter. Present tax
rate for life insurance invested
•income is about 13%. ^ V-
,, (9) Reinvestment. Constant in¬
vestment and reinvestment build
net worth at an amazing rate,
particularly when about 80% of
net income is customarily re¬

tained. ■■ .•!•" /•

Attractively Priced Today

So a powerful case indeed can
be made for life insurance stocks.

As a group they rose by . about
90% in 1961. Aren't they too high?
The best answer to that is that

Mining, or Avon Products. More¬
over, representative life shares
are currently selling substantially
below last year's , highs., (see
Table II )v ' • . , ;
Further; iit the calculation of

net earnings per share for. life
companies, it is customary to value
new insurance at $15 per $1,000
for ordinary life, $5 per $1,000 for
group; and to include one-half of
annual premium income from in¬
dustrial insurance. Yet, in the
cases of five life companies, sold
within the past six years, the buy¬
ers paid an average of $33.70 per
thousand for all insurance in force,
including, industrial, .and group..
This suggests that traditional tech¬
niques for appraisal of life-shares,1
imoortantly undervalue therm--.—
7 'Thus, in viewing the- equity

,, market today,, a persuasive case
can be made for the attractiveness
of. life shares. Growth continues

. unabated, profit margins have not
parrowed, and the amount of life
insurance on the books increases

.with.almost mathematical certain¬
ty each year. We can, with rear

son, anticipate an annual growth
} rate here of 15% compounded, and
:.;a most rewarding and sustained
build-up of net earnings and net*
worth. . . ; „. . ■

The "life.".market. plateaued in
.1955, and then surged on to attrac¬
tive new highs. During the past
few weeks, there has been another
.pause in the forward motion of
life stocks. Today's price range,;
however, has more of the aspects
of a launching pad than of a pla-
;teau. To patient long-term inves¬
tors; disinterested in cash divi-
vdendsfbut dedicated to rapid cap¬
ital growth, life -insurance shares
continue to make a logical appeal
—yesterday, today and tomorrow.

• Glore, Forgan Admits
Walter M. Giblin

Walter M. Giblin has been ad¬
mitted, to general partnership in
the investment banking firm of
Glore. Forgan & Co., 45 Wall St.,
New York, members of the New
York Stock Exchange.

•. Mr. Giblin has previously been
a Vice-President in the investment

banking firm of Blyth & Co., Ipc.
He is also a director and member

of the executive committee of The

Average Gain

Ten Representative Life Co.'s—
Frankin Life 140

U. S. Life 78
Commonwealth Life 58%
Continental Assurance _. 195

Government Employees Life 146
Connecticut General 284
Lincoln National Life 175

Aetna Life 138
Travelers Insurance 166
Jefferson Standard 91%

Average Gain ___________

462,117
425,455
178,353
115,770
371,892
92,358
79,545
68,148

, 68,595
69,318

442%

4,521%
4,155
1,684
1,058
3,619
824

695

581

586

593

1,832%

the good ones now sell at around Norwich Pharmacal Co. and of the
25 times 1961 net, against 50 to 70 Drilling & Exploration Co., Inc.,
times for such glamor-growth is- and a director of Howard Johnson
sues as IBM, Polaroid, Minnesota Company. r ,1 , .. . . >

. r.Ly TABLE fl/ ;//..•

Company— . - ' ; ' High pjgi
Aetna Life — 158

• ConnecticutGeneral339
Continental" AssuraiicO 218
Franklin Life 157 ,!
Liberty National 103%,
National Life & Accident__'_--___-_2 240

Republic National ______i__ 116
Travelers Insurance 178

■ * U. S. Life Insurance__l_J___;^'__l___Y 90

-Prices-

Jan. 25, 'liHW

: - 150

266

194
■ - 138 *

94

222

101
• 160

70

SPECIALISTS

in

INSURANCE

John C. Legg &Co

BALTIMORE / P1KESVILLE / NEW YORK

MEMBERS: New York Stock Exchange
and other Leading Exchanges

THE MARKET PLACE
FOR

"LIFE" STOCKS
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO

CORRESPONDENTS IN FOLLOWING CITIES

Boston Hartford Philadelphia V * Chicago *. Los Angeles

Providence
. Worcester . Meriden New Britain New Haven

BRANCH OFFICES IN 32 OTHER CITIES

- Su.
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 1068

Member New York {Stock Ezchange and other

;leading Domestic and Canadian.'Exchanges ' '!" '

1 Wall Street
, -v ® V'-; New York 5
Dlgby 4-2525 . ^ .I.-

Continued from page 8 i.

Reliance Insurance Co. — Report
— Reynolds & Co., 120 Broadway,
New ,York 5, N. Y. Also available
is a report on Rubbermaid, Inc.
Richardson Co.—Analysis— A. C.
AUyn & Co.,, 122 South. La Salle
Streets Chicago 3, 111. Also avail¬
able. is an analysis of Stepan
Chemical Co. \*v ;;

Rockwell Standard Corp.—Report
—Moore, Leonard & Lynch, Un¬
ion Trust'Building, Pittsburgh 19,
Pat---y " *<"■ •/' '7.''—^/ • 7
Royal A m fe r i c a n Industries —

Memorandum— Kamen & Co. 25
Broad Street; New York 4, N. Y; /
Royal Industries—Analysis—Wil¬
liam R. Staats & Co., 640 Soutli
Spring St., Los Angeles 14, Calif.
Also available" is an analysis of ;
Marshall Industries. : ; '

Rudd-Melikian — Memorandum—

Winslow, Cohu & Stetson, Inc.',
.'26 Broadway, New York 4, N: Y.
John Sexton & Co. — Analysis—
Lenchner, Covato & Co., Inc.,
Bigelow Bldg., Pittsburgh 19, Pa.
Smith-Corona Marchant— Anal*-

ysis— Evans & Co., Inc., 300 Park
Avenue; New York 22, N. .Y. . • .

Smith-Douglass— Report—Hardy ;
& Co., 25 Broad St., New York 4,
N; Y?'• '■ ; •

Southern Pacific—Memorandum—
F. P. Ristine & Co., 15 Broad St!,
New York 5, N. Y. V
Standard Oil of Indiana—Analysis
—Dreyfus & Co., 2 Broadway,
New York 4, N. Y. Also available
is a -memorandum on. Hayes In-
dustries.

J. P. Stevens & Co.— Analysis—
Hornblower & Weeks, 1 Chase-
Manhattan Plaza,. New York 5,
N. Y. Also available'are comments
on Ford Motor, U. S. Rubber,
Southern Railway, Inspiration.
Copper, Diamond National and
Westinghouse Airbrake.

Strategic Materials — Memoran¬
dum — R. P. & R. A. Miller & Co.,
Inc., Philadelphia National Bank
Building, Philadelphia 7, Pa.
StroJee of California, Inc.—Study
— Federman, Stonehill & Co., 70
Pine Street, New York _5, N. Y.
Supronics Corp....— Analysis —

Lenchner, Covato & Co., Inc.,
Bigelow Building, Pittsburgh 19,
Pa... A.'" / v - -.■•'/! ... : .

Textron—Report—W. E. Button $c
Co., 14 Wall Street, New York 5,
N. Y. Also available are data on

Cement Stocks, Midland Ross, Na¬
tional Standard Co. and Railroad
^Prospects. / v':; / •■■■;•■ ' . .

Thiokol—Memorandum-—Blair .&
Co. Incorporated, 20 Broad Street,
New York 5, N. Y. .

- Thrifty Drug Stores. Go.,-Inc.^-
Analysis — Hill Richards & Cp.,
Inc., 621 South Spring Street, Los
Angeles 14, Calif..'. ^ , *

Tidelands Royalty Truster- Anal¬
ysis — G. A. Saxton Co., Inc.,
52 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Twentieth Centiiry-Fox Chart
analysis—Auchincloss, Parker &
Redoath. 2 Broadwav, New York
4, N. Y. Also available is a memo¬
randum on U. S. Home & Devel¬
opment.

United Foods — Memorandum —

First Princeton Corn., 195 Nassau
Street, Princeton, N. J. *

IT. S. Rubber — Review — Hem-
bill, Noves & Co.. 8 Hanover St.,
New York 4, N. Y. Also available
is a review of Alside> Inc.

Universal Leaf Tobacco — Anal¬

ysis — Gude, Winmill & Co.,. 1
WaU Street, New York 5, N. Y,

Universal Leaf Tobacco — Anal¬

ysis—Sartorius & Co., -39 Broad¬
way; New York 6^, N. Y. :

Wayne Manufacturing Co.—Anal¬

ysis—Brush!, Slocumb & Got,. Ihc.,
465 California Street, San Fran¬
cisco 4,CaliL'^f •. "
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Is Our 25 Per Cent Gold

By Reid Taylor, Analyst, Mitchell, Hutching & Co,, Chicago, III.

Writer resents questioning of motives of those who recommend
restoring the gold standard at a higher mint gold price, particularly
when it comes from those who favor sound money. He sees great
harm to us and benefit to U.&S.R., if we adopted the proposals of
some eminent bankers who advocate removal of our 25% gold re-:

serve requirements, or maintained the existing monetary systems, or
returned to redeemable gold at what he says is today's mythical
mint value for gold. Mr. Taylor advocates returning to gold as a

solid, unchangeable measure of value, after raising its price, to
discipline government's stupendous outpouring of monetized debt,

and restore foreign and. domestic confidence in our currency.

Reid Taylor

Oft repeated fallacies and mis¬
conceptions about gold and money
have gained'wide acceptance in
this country. For some years now
the American
people have
been condi-.

. tioned with
the idea that,
.gol d is hot •;
important; As
a r e spit we 7
:have now

arrived at the ;

point where J
. "even : Some of -
our- eminent
bankers have ,

suggested the
elimination of
our gold re¬
serves. We are -

led to believe that the paper dol¬
lar, not gold, is the measure of
value just as the foot rule is the
measure of length. May we say,

the adherents to this idea are un¬

knowingly in aS small a world as
those who centuries ago persisted
in the belief that it was danger¬
ous to admit that the world was

revolving about r the sun because
to them the world was the center
of the universe. 7.-- .7
Because 'of our strong trade

position; and the weakness of Eu¬
ropean economies which for a
number of years after World War
II led to large accumulations of
gold in the United States, our
paper dollar came to be thought
of as the next thing to gold. With
our position in this regard now
almost completely reversed, for¬
eign central banks are taking a
critical second look at the paper

dollar, which we are so lavishly
throwing around, and which they
have been using as a substitute
for gold in their reserves.
In this country if one suggests

that the papar dollar price for
gold should be higher, his motives
are immediately questioned, and
surprisingly enough even by those
who represent themselves as be¬
ing in favor of sound money.
These ; latter individuals do not
favor a free market for gold in
order to arrive at the present
value of the dollar but insist that
the dollar can be made fully re¬

deemable at the old parity. They
refuse 4 to- admit that it has al¬
ready depreciated, in terms of
gold. This in spite of their ad¬
mitted knowledge that the lessons
of centuries of monetary history
challenge their position. Profess¬
ing to believe in a gold standard
they thus unwittingly deny that
gold is the standard. When con¬
fronted with their inconsistency

they invariably take refuge be¬
hind a tirade directed at the gold
miner who is put in the position
of being selfishly interested in
raising the price of gold to the
detriment of "the public inter¬
est." Raising the price of gold,
we are told, would reduce the
value of the dollar and cause

great loss to the American citi¬
zen. It is completely overlooked
that without a free market for
gold in this country, the $35 price
which the gold miner is forced tto
accept for the product of his
labors has little immediate mean¬

ing to anyone except the miner
of gold.
Of course the amputation of the

dollar has, in effect, already keen
made, not by the gold mining
interests but by the loss of pur¬
chasing power due. to the expan¬
sion in the money supply based
von debt, as a result of the war
..and the. subsequent .. spending
. philosophy of pur government,
.with apparently little . concern
about the day of reckoning when
its, accounts will have to be bal-

'

.anced ;out as are those of. any in-4
V dividual.: This is the philosophy
which , over the centuries,- has
'-brought many a nation* to the
brink of bankruptcy and finally
revaluation. Never before has it
been practiced on such; a stu¬
pendous scale.. So far as we know
no nation has ever believed itself
capable of supporting the econ¬
omies of a whole coterie of other
nations as well as its own. The
effort to maintain the mirage of
$35 gold has been partially suc¬
cessful so far but, outside our bor¬
ders, sophisticated people knovv
that gold is gold and irredeem¬
able paper money in the long run
has invariably turned out to be
merely paper and not money. Re¬
cent action of the London gold
market when the free market i
gold price hit $40 an ounce would
indicate that our government is
trying to do the impossible. Here
again the finger is pointed at the
speculator as the culprit; but let
it be said in the speculator's de¬
fense, he does not produce such-
flurries. He only risked' his
money on a reasonably sure ven¬
ture in gold bullion ..because the,
inconsistency and weakness of the.
government's position had been
apparent to him for a long time;

Any Measure Must Be ;

Unchanging

But let's go a little further with
this commonly used foot rule
analogy. Any type of measure
must be something solid and as

unchangeable as possible; other¬
wise it cannot be said to be a true
measure. Let's suppose we change
the material of the foot rule to
rubber as far as government con¬
tracts are concerned, so the gov¬
ernment can stretch the rule and
insist on more material than

originally contracted for. Now
what would you say would be
the honestmeasure of length, the
old solid ruld"6r 'the' rubbeT ohe?'
Yet our government in similar
manner has in effect changed the
material of which the dollar is

made. • 1
/

In domestic transactions it will
not allow you the use of the treas¬
ured gold material which is solid,
Unchangeable over the long run,
and therefore as near a perfect
storehouse of value as is known
to man. (Such longer term ad¬
vantages far outweigh any tem¬
porary disturbance as a result of
the opening of a free market for
gold.) Instead our government
has attempted to maintain a fixed
value for a depreciating fiat dol¬
lar which it can put out - in
unlimited quantity tp feed its
spending program without the
opposition which the discipline
of a gold standard would enforce.
With, pur .friends across the

seas, our governmenj/must deal
differently. Foreigners will not ac¬
cept our paper money unless it is
redeemable into gold. They know -

you cannot radically increase the

supply of any article, be it wheat
or coffee or paper dollars, and
expect to maintain its price for
long. The fact that our govern¬
ment declares it to be legal ten¬
der means nothing to them unless
it is backed up by gold. This
should give us pause to wonder
how this country would fare
should we allow our gold reserves
to be\ dissipated. What price
would gold then command in
terms of paper dollars?

, How can it be contended that

the American citizen would lose

by a return ,to a solid unchange¬
able measure of value on the part
of his government through the
revaluing of this dollar he must
use in terms of gold, and the res¬
toration of his right to own that
gold. Gold is the one medium of
exchange which is honored by all
people everywhere. When confi¬
dence is lacking it is sought after
by far-sighted and thrifty . in¬
dividuals as the most reliable
means of storing up the product
of life-long labor for future use.
For the American-citizen the dol¬
lar has had no actual value in
terms of gold' for almost three
decades,; while its size in pur¬

chasing power has - been clipped
away • by a -method - less: obvious
than the ancient clipping of coins
and in a way little understood by
most people. Had we been on a

gold standard in this country,' had
the Control of the budget been in
the hands of- the people, this dis¬
quieting state of affairs would
have been brought, out in the
Open long ago and real corrective
measures forced upon those in
authority by...a concerned citi¬
zenry, As it is, only .fringe and
temporary corrective measures
are. finally being employed, and
these only to allay foreign dis¬
trust and attempt to stop foreign
Withdrawals of our gold'/ Uflder
a- gold standard,. it should be
added, the gold withdrawn would
have been owned by Americans
and not lost to our - country in
case of desperate war-time need.

But our government officials
obviously can not face up to the
reality of the dollar's deprecia¬
tion as a result of our futile at¬
tempt to support the whole so-
called "free world" ' and at the

same time revel in an inflated
paper money economy at home.
They shun the stigma attached to
formal revaluation of the dollar
and thereby avoid being brought
to account by the American peo*

pie, \ who have . sustained t huge
losses through the depreciated
purchasing power of their money.
It - is still not too late to ac¬

knowledge the damage done, al¬
low the . American citizen the
freedom to once. again obtain
gold, and thus secure the solid
advantages of a gold backed dol¬
lar, not only in this country but
In foreign countries where our

dollar is being depended upon for
use as reserves. There is a large
segment of intelligent people in
the United States who are con¬

cerned about the future of their

country. They have been unable
to express their disapproval of
present trends because neither
major political party has prom¬
ised anything different in nation¬
al elections. These are the citi¬
zens who if free to bid for gold
and possess coined gold , would
provide an effective check on our

depreciating currency. The right
to possess gold after all is the
keystone of private enterprise,
property rights, and the power of
the people to control the public
purse . and hence their govern¬
ment. Most certainly the return to
a stable currency would clear the
atmosphere of fuzzy monetary
thinking, restore confidence in
the individual, and lead to a more

responsible and responsive lead¬
ership in our country. Such ac¬
tion would remove control of our

economy from the sphere of polit¬
ical purpose and prevent politi¬
cians and bureaucrats from pro-

uviding the tmoderu equivalent. of
bread and circuses for the people
with the people's own money.
Such action would ^reassure for¬

eign central banks that we intend
to discipline ourselves in the
same way we are asking other
nations to discipline themselves^
Instead of such positive action

as outlined above, a recent propo¬
sal would, however, throw all
caution to the winds. It would
"defend" our debt based paper

dollar through the removal of the
last barrier to credit expansion

and reckless bureaucratic spend¬
ing, even at the risk of losing all
the nation's gold reserves and
finally ruining our credit in the
process. The removal of our 25%
gold reserve requirement would
certainly . increase the already
indicated distrust of the dollar on
the part of the foreigner and lead
to * accelerated gold withdrawals
inasmuch as there is little or no

indication of any trend toward
fiscal discipline in this country.
To even suggest, defending fiat
money in such manner is sheer
folly as long, as control of our

budget is in the hands of a bu¬
reaucracy which in effect is re¬

sponsible to no one.

How Not to Help U.S.S.R.

What a perfect set-up for Rus¬
sia who; we are deluded into
thinking would profit, now, by a

moderately higher price valuation
for her gold in terms of our dol¬
lar. The longer our government
delays revaluation, the longer it
prevents the actual use of gold
as an honest measure of value
within this country, the greater
will be the losses to the American
citizen and the greater the benefit
to the Soviets who will sit back
and await the inevitable draining
off of our gold. The experience
of all nations down through his¬
tory with irredeemable paper

money is that its depreciation ac¬
celerates as time goes on, in terms
of gold which is universally ac¬

ceptable.
Can it be that those who advo¬

cate the complete. or gradual
elimination of our gold reserve
do not realize the grave risks in¬
volved? Would they turn over to
the foreigner the last vestige of
control that the American people
have over their money and the
fiscal policies of their govern¬
ment? Would they do this in light
of the indications that.Russia is
building up her gold reserves and
only very begrudgingly allowing
any of her gold to be exported?
Should they, with the support of
some of our one world vision¬

aries, be successful in carrying out
such a proposal, can there be any
doubt that the ruble and all that
it stands for will finally win out
over the dollar? •'

^ This is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation ofan offer to buy any of these securities*
, .7; .C™ - The offer is made only by the Prospectus, y.'
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154,700 Shares ;

Pacific Gas Transmission Company
Common Stock

1

(Withoutpar value)

Price $17.00 Per Share

t ■), \ ■}: , -.i' i
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtainedfrom an Underwriter only
in states in which such Underwriter is qualified to act as a dealer
in securities and in which the Prospectus may legally be distributed.
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Puerto Rico's New Debt

By Rafael Pico,* President, Government Development Bank for
Puerto Rico '

r , . r «... '

Progress report on the vast changes brought about in Puerto Rico
outlines, one, underlying factors responsible for 6.7% growth rate
(1955-1961) and, two, the new and realistic debt limitation concept
adopted Dec. 10, 1961. The latter replaces the outmoded system of
limiting* debt to assessed valuation with that of relating debt in¬
curring capacity to no more than 15% of average of revenues
received during the two preceding fiscal years under the Common¬
wealth's laws. Report notes industry's displacement of agriculture
as the principal source of income despite significant agricultural
gains; the doubling of new manufacturing plants from 320 in Novem¬
ber 1955 to 740 in November, 1961; and the growth in commercial
banking, and non-competitive Development Bank long- and medium-
term loans to private business, and conservative financial policies
pursued. Significance of the Island's development as a guide for

other undeveloped countries to emulate is stressed.

Dr. Rafael Pico

The last six years have been
eventful for Puerto Rico in many

ways. To those of us who travel
back and forth frequently it
almost seems

that during
this short pe¬

riod some of
the water sep¬

aratingPuerto
Rico from the
U. S. main¬
land may

have evapo¬

rated. In 1956
Mr. Guillermo

Rodriguez,my
predecessor at
the Govern¬
ment Devel¬

opment Bank,
in addressing
the Municipal Forum of New York,
noted that the travel*tinief between
New York and San Juan had been
reduced to six hours by air; today
this has been cut to about three

hours, thus bringing us even
closer together. Perhaps this
technological advance is typical
of Puerto Rico's transformation—
at any rate it has contributed
measurably to our progress.
I think it will be agreed that

in terms of furthering economic
development, the last six years
have been eventful indeed for
Puerto Rico. By referring to a

few key indicators, I shall try to
give some idea of the sweeping
advances that have been regis¬
tered all along the economic
front. Puerto Rico's gross product

has increased by 64%, from $1.1

billion in fiscal 1955 to $1.8 bil¬
lion in 1961. Per capita income,
which jumped from $431 in 1955
to $621 last year, is still low by
U. S. mainland standards, but
higher than that of any country
in Latin America with the pos¬

sible exception of Venezuela, and
far above the per capita incomes
of most developing areas.

6.7% Growth Rate Achieved
In spite of two economic reces¬

sions in the United States, Puerto
Rico was able to achieve an aver¬

age annual growth rate in the
neighborhood of 6.7% during the
period 1955-1961. This is out¬
standing; when we consider that
growth in the United States has
averaged less than 3% a year dur¬
ing this same period VjAAft
* Puerto Rico's net income from
manufacturing about., doubled,
from $169 million in 1955 to $320
million in 1961. Industry now

surpasses agriculture as a source
of income by 60%, while in 1955
both contributed about th$ same
amount to total income. The
number of new manufacturing
plants promoted under •»our de¬
velopment program more than
doubled, from 320 in existence in
November of 1955 to 740 in No¬
vember of 1961.

,

This amazing rate of growth has
been stimulated by a high level
of investment. Investment in

fixed capital goods, such as. .new

construction, machinery and

equipment, which amounted to

$203 million in 1955, reached $367
million in -1961—an advance of

81%. A large portion of this in¬
vestment has come from the U. S.

mainland, in fact about 50% in
the past six years;. It is expected,
however, that local capital will
provide a considerably larger
share of total investment in the
coming years.

Diversification in Exports

The industrialization program
has also brought about a sharp
expansion in Puerto Rico's ex¬
ports and a marked change in
their composition.. The value of
goods exported during 1961 to¬
taled $674 million, representing
an increase of 91% over the $353
million shipped in 1955.
Diversification and significant

increases in agricultural produc¬
tion have helped to round out
the picture of economic achieve¬
ments attained in the past few
years. An examination of the
components of agricultural output
reveals that basic changes have
been taking place which are

leading to higher income per
worker. The more capital in¬
tensive and therefore higher in¬
come producing sectors, such as

dairy, poultry and meat produc¬
tion, have been expanding. The
contribution of all non-sugar

agricultural activities to net in¬
come has increased by 40% since
1955.

Another important fact pacing
economic development in Puerto
Rico is tourism, and this is where
jet air travel has had a decisive
influence. The construction of
several major tourist hotels in the
past few years has greatly stim¬
ulated expansion of our tourist
industry. Expenditures by visi¬
tors totaled $57 million in 1961,
compared to only $23 million in
1955. It is expected that this im¬
portant source of income will
c*6ntinue;fof "dlimb ' in the future.

Top Priority Given to -

Health and Education /
Health and education have been

given top priority in Puerto Rico's
program for economic progress.

Approximately one-half of - the
Commonwealth bud g e t is allo¬
cated each year- to these fields.
Puerto Rico's death rate, which is
now only about seven per thou¬
sand, is even lower than for the
United States as a whole. -Life ex¬

pectancy has increased to ;70
years, approximately the same

' level as in-the U. S. mainland.

Progress in education has also
been an important factor con¬

tributing to the over-all improve¬
ment of Puerto Rico's standard of

This is not an offer of these securities for sale. The offer is made only by ih<r Prospectus. '' \ .

Not a New Issue January 26, 1962

200,000 Shares
MAY

m/vdsuw inc.

Glass A Common Stock
(Par Value $1.00 per Share) j *

Price $12.25 Per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the undersigned
- only in those states and by those persons to whom the

undersigned may legally distribute the-Prospectus:' ^ - ..

. . . Lee Higginson Corporation ...

W. E. Button & Co. F. S. Moseley & Co.

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis - Shearson; Hammill & Co.

living. School enrollment is now
about 85% of school age popula¬
tion, a figure fairly close to the
U. S. mainland standards. '

•

1 \ ' , *
Growth in Commercial Banking

Activity - ' '

The financial community of
Puerto Rico has done a superb
job in meeting the demands im¬
posed by the Commonwealth's
rapidly expanding economy^ Com¬
mercial bank activity has regis¬
tered a marked upsurge, total
loans outstanding having jumped
from $206 million in 1955 to $460
million in 1961. Over the same

period, total deposits in the com¬
mercial banks also more than

doubled, rising from $305 million
to $659 million. .

An important step affecting
Puerto Rican banks was taken last

year by New York State, when
legislation was passed permitting
branch banking in the state by
some outside banks. Under this
new authorization, two of Puerto
Rico's commercial banks now op¬

erate branches in New York City,
thus enabling them to accept and
maintain deposits there and to
expand other banking services
similar to those carried on by
locally chartered institutions.

Government Development Bank
For Puerto Rico

The Government Development
Bank for Puerto Rico, which pro¬

vides long- and medium-term
loans to private businesses and
also serves as fiscal agent for the
government, has spearheaded a
number of new programs which
are contributing importantly to
economic progress in the Com¬
monwealth. .Loan policies and
procedures are altered from time
to time to meet additional credit
needs which are not being serv¬
iced adequately from other
sources. However, the Develop¬
ment Bank has always... strictly
maintained a policy of non-com-
petition with commercial banks or
other financial institutions.

In line with. Puerto Rico's eco¬

nomic expansion, the amount of
outstanding private loans granted
by the Government Development
Bank has almost tripled, rising
from about $12 million outstand¬
ing in 1955 to over $30 million at
present. As fiscal ; agent, or of¬
ficial borrowing agent' for all
public bodies in Puerto Rico, the
Bank has completed arrange¬
ments for the procurement of
some $373 million of long term
funds for Puerto Rico's public
borrowers since 1955.

In connection with the Devel¬

opment Bank's fiscal agency work,
a notable event of last year was

the action taken by Moody's In¬
vestors Service in raising from
"Baa" to "A" the rating of elec¬
tric energy revenue obligations
of the Puerto Rico Water Re¬
sources Authority, the largest of
Puerto Rico's public borrowers.
Another important event of the

past year involved approval of
legislation in the State of New
York which enables trust funds in
this state to invest in obligations
of the Commonwealth of Puerto

Rico, its municipalities, its rev¬
enue-supported public corpora¬
tions and its housing authorities
on the same basis as such invest¬
ments are permitted here with
respect to obligations of states
and their subdivisions.

Other Financial Institutions

The growth of savings and loan
associations has been spectacular
in Puerto Rico. The First Federal
Savings and Loan , Association,
organized in 1951, had total sav¬
ings accounts of about $63 million
as of Dec. 31, 1961. In addition to
First Federal Savings, six; other
savings and loan associations op¬

erating under federal charters
have been established in Puerto
Rico,

. * , • : -•
( - - ■- , — •; . <

Private mortgage companies
also operate in Puerto Rico, pro¬
viding mortgage financing of- a
long-term nature.; These institu¬
tions sell mortgages in the U,* S.

to insurance -companies, pension
funds and' other institutional in¬
vestors; . I might add that the;
availability of mortgage funds
from the U. S, has enabled -Puerto
Rico to successfully Carry out the
vast improvements in housing that
are so clearly evident to anyone
who visits trie island these days.

Conservative Financial Policies
Pursued

I should like to turn now to a

brief discussion of financial policy.
All of us realize that the creation
of a strong and attractive finan¬
cial environment is of -funda¬
mental importance in promoting
economic development. In Puerto
Rico a great deal of attention has
been given to this aspect of the
development process. As a result
of prudent long-range planning,
the , Commonwealth has main¬
tained a sound financial position
from which its economy may
move forward with confidence.
In planning Puerto Rico's fi¬

nancial needs, attention has been
given to providing the necessary

public services required in a rap¬

idly growing community. Our
extensive p u b 1 i c improvertient
program has covered electric
power, aqueduct and sewer fa¬
cilities, high w 9 y construction,
education, public health programs,
and other basic needs. .. ■

Yet in spite of the demands
placed upon the Commonwealth
Government for .these services,
Puerto Rico has maintained a

strong financial position. The con¬
cept of a balanced budget cover¬
ing current operations is a cardi¬
nal feature of Puerto Rico's basic

philosophy of government.- In
fact,, it is prescribed in the Com¬
monwealth Constitution that ap¬

propriations for any fiscal year
may not exceed total revenues
estimated for said fiscal year.

The capital improvement pro¬

gram has been financed in part
from current taxes and other cur¬
rent receipts, and through public
borrowing. However,- borrowing
by the Puerto- Rican Government
has been modest considering the
inapplicability of Federal taxes in
the. Commonwealth and :the t re¬
sulting tax base .available. Public '<
debt has been kept at a minimum-
,-^per capita direct • and ■ over¬
lapping net bonded- indebtedness
in Puerto Rico is now only $94.
Comparing this to the jU. S. -main¬
land, if Federal debt is excluded,
average per capita debt of the
states and municipalities in the
U. S. amounted to $372 in 1960.

New Debt Limitation Adopted
This discussion of Government

financial policy in Puerto Rico
leads me to the subject of our
new debt limitation, with which
many in the ; investment com¬
munity are already acquainted.
This was the result of action
by the U. S. Congress last year
to remove Puerto Rico's debt
limitation from the Puerto Rican-
Federal Relations Act, and the
approval at referendum of . an
amendment to the Constitution of
Puerto Rico providing for limita¬
tions on the borrowing capacity
of the Commonwealth and its
municipalities.

Previously, Puerto Rico's limi¬
tations on incurrence of . public
indebtedness had been tied to a

portion of assessed property
valuation. The •; new "formula
operates as follows: maximum
debt service in any given year of
repayment shall not exceed 15%
of aver age annual \revenues
raised under Commonwealth
'legislation and' covere-d into
Puerto Rico's Treasury during the
two fiscal years immediately pre¬

ceding the issuance of debt.' It
should be noted that revenues re¬

sulting from Federal legislation,
which accounted for over 23% of
total revenues covered into the
Commonwealth i Treasury; -within
the: last two fiscal years, are not
countedfor ; purposes; of ; this
:£o:r m u I a;_ nevertheless, when
grants-in-aid are excluded, over
half of - this additional revenue -
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received as a result of Federal
legislation is available for debt
service if necessary, thus provid¬
ing an additional protection, >

An Outmoded Concept
The use of a debt limit tied to

assessed valuation had become an
- outmoded concept when applied
to the Commonwealth govern¬
ment. Because of the increased
importance of ;other; types of

, taxation,, property taxes now form
a very small portion of total gov¬
ernment revenues in Puerto Rico,
thus making assessed valuation a

less significant' measure 'of debt
paying ability. During fiscal year
1961, property taxes amounted to
only 6*/2% of Commonwealth
revenues". Furthermore, our Con¬
stitution provides that debt serv¬
ice is a first charge against all
available Commonwealth reve¬

nues, and it also provides that this
is enforceable at suit of bond¬
holders. It is therefore evident
that total Commonwealth reve¬

nues available for debt service are

a much better measure against
which a debt limit should be ap¬

plied. By expressing Puerto Rico's
debt limit in terms of debt service
related to available tax revenues,
the relationship between debt
burden and ability to pay is
realistically and clearly defined.
At present according to existing

'

plans, the ratio of debt service to
Commonwealth originated reve¬
nues is expected to reach a peak
of about 11% in 1968. It is antici¬
pated that the level to be reached
in 1968 will be the highest for
any future year., ' * <*' v * <;
It seems to me that Puerto

Rico's new formula for the limita¬
tion of public debt may well set-
a pattern for other governmental
borrowers. The use of all avail--
able revenues as a basis for debt

margin,; is recognized by leading
economists and fiscal experts as a

•

sound,, realistic method of debt
? limitation. - * v. : t

- V For Puerto Rico this new con¬

cept holds great significance. ., In
the years ahead there will be a

need for further expansion of
public facilities to meet the de¬
mands imposed by the Common¬
wealth's rapidly expanding econ7

omy. Furthermore, in Puerto
Rico the capital improvement
program of,, the- Commonwealth
and, therefore, its b o f r o w i n g

capacity, is of much greater im¬
portance relatively than in any of
the state governments. Most states
have a wide variety of public
bodies empowered to levy taxes,
and functions which are carried
out in Puerto Rico by the Com-

' 1

monwealth Government are per¬
formed in the states by counties,
cities, school districts, and various
types of special districts. Since
there are no overlapping govern¬
mental agencies to provide nec¬

essary future capital improve¬
ments in Puerto Rico, this new,
more flexible system of debt
limitation represents an important
step forward in the program to
facilitate economic development
in, the Commonwealth. It will
permit, sufficient borrowing . to
provide necessary public facilities,
while at the same time it offers

assurance that-debt will be well
within the limits of capacity to
repay and therefore acceptable
credit wise.

There will be little change in
the system of limiting incurrence
of debt by Puerto Rico's munici¬
palities. Limits will continue to be
based on a percentage of assessed
property values. However, the
Legislature is now empowered to
set specific percentages within a

5 to 10% range for each munici¬
pality, thus providing ample
flexibility to assure that essential
municipal services required in the
process of economic development
will be available.

Experience Useful Jo Other Areas

-The vast changes brought about
in Puerto Rico—some pf which I
have tried to point out here—
have focussed attention \on the
Commonwealth as a crossroads

for people from all over the world
who are striving toward;an im¬
proved standard of living. Many
thousands of visitors have come

to Puerto Rico to observe the
achievements attained under our

development program. * The
trainees that visit Puerto Rico

under our, Technical Cooperation
and Educational Exchange Pro¬
grams return to their homelands
with new ideas for solving their
own problems; they also carry
back with them the knowledge
that Puerto Rico's development
program is making great strides
within a democratic framework
and with the sympathetic interest
and support of the United States.
Furthermore, many Puerto Rican.
technicians have collaborated with
U. S. and international agencies,
and with other countries directly,
in advising on such matters as
economic development, industrial¬
ization, housing, education, health,
and the like.

This exchange of ideas has spe¬
cial significance when applied to
Latin America, for Puerto Rico
has the unique capacity to under¬
stand and appreciate both Latin
American and U. S. institutions.
As Governor Munoz Marin stated

when welcoming President Ken¬
nedy to Puerto Rico last Decem¬
ber, the Island has had an "Al¬
liance for Progress" with the rest
of the U. S. for 60 years. With this
background, Puerto Rico< is serv¬

ing as a political, cultural and
psychological asset to the United
States under President Kennedy's
new "Alliance for Progress."

Aiding Dominican Republic

As an_example of Puerto Rico's
growing importance to the U..S.
in connection with hemisphere'
relations, the Commonwealth has
already taken some initial steps
to provide technical assistance to
the .Dominican Republic. Some of
our top men in government, in¬
cluding our Comptroller and the
heads of our Economic Develop¬
ment Administration and our

Personnel office recently went
over to-Santo Domingo to confer
with representatives of the new

government there. At the request
of - the provisional government in
Santo - Domingo, I also made a
brief weekend trip to that coun¬

try about two weeks ago to dis¬
cuss matters relating to planning
and development.
Perhaps one of the greatest

advantages of Puerto Rico as a

laboratory is its size. The proiects
being carried out in the Com¬
monwealth are representative of
the type of development needed
in many other areas in the world.
The problems are often similar
and the techniques supplied can
be transferred in many cases. Un¬
doubtedly, Puerto Rico's experi¬
ence can be of considerable value
as a guide for development in the
Latin American area—particularly
in such fields as democratic gov¬
ernment • comprehensive planning
industrial growth, housing devel¬
opment, and agriculture.
Of course, each country will

have to shape its own program
in line With its special potentiali¬
ties and-local traditions. Puerto
Rico cannot serve as a model for
all countries, but it does offer a

good illustration of how rapid
social and economic improvement
can take place in a free demo¬
cratic society.

Need for Continuation of Past

Efforts

Although I have been high¬
lighting Puerto Rico's record of
achievements, I do not wish to
imply that we have reached a

point where our efforts can be re¬

laxed. Much remains to be done

and it will require a continuation
of the same degree of effort'that
has been applied in the past. Our
unemployment problem has not
been overcome, and although per

capita income, has .shown a re+

markable advance, the gap re¬

maining when compared to aver¬

age - per capita income in the
United States is considerable. Yet,

our rate of progress gives us
great confidence.; . - ^ , .

In closing, I should like to touch
once again on the financial as¬

pects our our development pro¬
gram. It is recognized that Puerto.
Rico will require substantial sums
of money for further improve¬
ment of basic facilities such as

roads, schools, electric power,
etc.; It is in this area that we must
continue to turn to the U. S. fi¬
nancial community for assistance.
Puerto Rico is fortunate to form

part of this financial community.
Access to the mainland capital
market haS dbvidUSly * been ortfe
of the greatest advantages en¬

joyed by Puerto Rico in further¬
ing its economic progress. The
ability to borrow on favorable
terms for public improvements,
and the creation of a ready mar¬
ket in the U. S. for Puerto Rican

mortgages, have contributed im¬
measurably to the success of our
economic program. The U. S. fi¬
nancial community has played a
vital role in Puerto Rico's destiny; ■

For its continued assistance and
cooperation with our development
efforts the people of Puerto Rico
are very grateful.

*An address by Mr. Pico before the
Municipal Forum of New York, January
26. 1962.

v *

A. T. Brod to
Admit Partner
On Feb. 8, Oskar P. Lewnowski
will become a partner in A. T. Brod
& Co., 120 Broadway, New York
City, members of the New York
Stock Exchange.' . • - •.

Named Director
The Board of Directors of The FR

Corporation, a manufacturer of
chemicals for the development oL
photographs, have elected Marjvjb
S. Raphael as a Director. Mr.

Raphael is a General Partner- in
J. R. Williston & Beane; New
York City. " ' ' tU. A; • :

Pacific Gas
Transmission - ■;

Stock Offered -

Schwabacher & Co., San Fran¬
cisco, and associates are offering
publicly 154,700 common shares
of Pacific Gas Transmission-Co.,
at $17 per share. Net proceeds
from the sale will go to selling
stockholders. 1 '

- The company of 245 Market St.,
San Francjisco, is constructing a

natural gas pipeline from Kings-

gate, B. C., to Klamath Falls, Ore.,
for distribution in California by

Pacific Gas & Electric Co. It will

also transport, as a contract car¬

rier, gas purchased from West-
coast Transmission Co., Ltd., by
El Paso Natural Gas Co. ■

Named Trustee

CHICAGO, 111. — Donald M.
Graham, director and vice-chair¬
man of the board of the Conti¬
nental Illinois National Bank and
Trust Com¬

pany of Chi¬
cago, has been
named to the

board of trus¬
tees of Illinois
Institute of

Technology, it
was an¬

nounced by
Dr. John T.

Rettal iata,
President.- .

Mr. Graham

replaces
T h o ma s

Drever, who Donald M. Graham
had been ; 'v'

member of Illinois > Tdch { board

si^ce 1939. ( Mr. Drever, . who has
now become an honorary Illinois
Tech trustee, is the retired chair¬
man of the board of American

Steel Foundries.

Campus Casuals
Of California
Common Offered
William R. Staats & Co., Los An¬
geles and associates are offering
140,000 common shares of Campus
Casuals of California at $11.50 per

share. Net proceeds will go to the
selling stockholders.
The company of 719 S. Los An¬

geles St., Los Angeles, through its
Campus Casuals and Lilli Dia¬
mond divisions, manufactures and
sells popular priced ladies' sports¬
wear and higher priced cocktail
and other type dresses through¬
out the U. S, It plans to expand
operations in women's wear and
to manufacture apparel for men
and children. -

With L. J. Schuhz
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio—William A.
Reider is now with L. J. Schultz
& Co., Union Commerce Building,
members of the Midwest Stock

Exchange. He was formerly with
First Cleveland Corporation.

Don Lyman Opens
SALT LAKE, Utah — Donald
Lyman is conducting a securities
business from offices at 1087 East

: 9th South Street, under the firm
name of Don Lyman Financial
Planning.

; New Dreyfus Branch
DALLAS,: Texas — The Dreyfus

Corporation has opened a branch
office in the Braniff Building

'

under ~ the management of Felix
Ehren.

NowiStewart, Allan Co.
WASHINGTON, D. C.—The firm
name of William Friedman & Co., (

Warner Bldg., has been changed •

to Stewart, Allan & Co., Inc.

1;
Offer to Purchase 100,000 Shares

of Common Stock of

eg:

1:

at $42 per Share

8?
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Allen & Company has been authorized to purchase 100,000 shares of Common
Stock of General Outdoor Advertising Co., Inc., at $42 per share on behalf
of Gamble-Skogmo, Inc., which owns 341,750 shares, or approximately 28.5%
of the outstanding Common Stock of General Outdoor Advertising Co., Inc.

The offer will remain open until 5 P.M., Eastern Standard Time, Wednesday,

February 21, 1962, unless extended. Gamble-Skogmo, Inc. may purchase all
shares tendered but shall not be obligated to purchase any shares unless a mini¬
mum of 100,000 shares are tendered. The dividend of 32V2 cents per share pay¬

able on March 9, 1962 to holders of record on February 16, 1962 will be paid
to any such record owner, as no tendered shares will be transferred to GAMBLE-
SKOGMO, INC. prior to said record date.

Allen & Company has been authorized to solicit tenders from member firms,

security dealers, banks and other financial institutions who, subject to the terms of
the offering, will be allowed a commission of seventy-five cents (75(0 a share on

shares accepted. .

The terms of the offer, which is dated January 27, 1962, and form of letter of
transmittal may be obtained from ALLEN & COMPANY, 30 Broad Street, New
York 4, New York, BANKERS TRUST COMPANY, 16 Wall Street, New York
15, New York, or through a broker. ; ;

At our request, General Outdoor Advertising Co., Inc. will mail a copy of
the offer to all its stockholders;, . - - . • -
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TAX-EXEMPT BOND
BY DONALD D. MACKBY

1.70% to 3.25% about 85% of the
bonds have been sold. ' ^ -

A group headed by The Chase
Manhattan Bank and Chemical ]£. the following tabulations we . list the bond issues of

According to our figures, the
tax-exempt bond market is now
higher than it has been since late
August 1960 when The Commer¬
cial and Financial Chjonicle's

yield Index averaged out at
3.16%. Presently the Index, de¬
rived from the averaged yields
available on our list of high grade
20 year pre-selected jopnd offer¬
ings, is 3.165%; last , week the
Index averaged at 3.223%. This
represents an average market
rise of about 94 of a point within
the period of one week. On top"
of the substantial market gains
recorded since early >■> December
this performance is -remarkable.*:;

Bank Buying of Tax-Exempts
Remains Substantial ,

Commercial bank buying of
tax-exempt bonds continues as
the main factor of demand. Al¬

though sentiment continues to
cite the improving economy as

gradually requiring a higher bond
yield pattern, and the pressure of
an enlarging supply of state and
municipal bond issues as re¬

peatedly mentioned as a bond
market negative, bankers gen¬

erally appear to discount the
counsel of caution in favor of the

pragmatic simplicity of simple tax
arithmetic although it required an
increase in the time deposit rate
from 3% to 4% before the com¬

mercial banks generally became
interested in more than short-
term tax-exempts. ;:
Now that the usefulness of tax-

exempts has been broadened,
partly through this increase in
commercial bank time deposits,
further substantial potential de¬
mand appears in prospect. : <

This emphasizes an important
investment factor that has until

recently adversely affected the
acceptability of longer term mu¬

nicipal bonds by bank investors
and others: the factor of market¬

ability or liquidity. State and
municipal bonds have progres¬

sively improved in marketability
as the market has been broadened.
Through a long record of in¬

trinsic soundness, through the
issuance of maturities patterned
to demand, through attractive
large issues, through the increas¬
ing value of their tax-exemption
as the tax squeeze on profits per¬
sists, and because they have
gradually become better known as
an investment vehicle, this unique
investment is now approaching
its full usefulness. For years this
potential has been limited through
investor indifference or through
lack of familiarity with this many"
faceted investment.

Administration Not Disposed
Toward Higher Interest Rates
In connection with the trend for

long-term bond prices, it is in¬
teresting to note the recent re¬
marks of Budget Director Bell
and Treasury Secretary Dillon
before the House-Seogte Economic
Committee, Mr. Bell told the com¬

mittee that the Administration
does not contemplate a swing
toward a tight money policy as
the economy expands during the
months ahead. He generally con¬

templated that the supply of
money should continue to be
easier than in recent recoveries. :

Secretary of the Treasury Dil¬
lon indicated that there might be
a mocterate increase in interest
rates in the coming months as
the economy continues to show
improvement but that he did not
now foresee the possibility of an
increase anytime soon in the
prime interest rates of the com¬
mercial banks. ^ %

Mr." Dillon's" * remarks ' "were
clearly to the effect that, the Ad¬
ministration would oppose any
Federal Reserve action that
tended to sharply increase long-
term rates. In this regard, it is
interesting to bote that our yield
Index shows that municipal bond
yields, are lower now than at any
time since the Administration
has taken over. Despite a record
breaking volume of financing, and
despite the steadily improving
economy, the trend in yields
seems heading lower.
The surging interest in tax

exemption is indirectly empha¬
sized in current headlines. The
House Ways and Means Com¬
mittee has tentatively voted to
levy more than $500,000,000 a year
in income taxes on mutual sav¬

ings institutions. It is reported
that these institutions now pay
about $9,000,000 in income taxes.
In view of the moderately

heavy new issue volume and the
higher level of prices, one,might
expect an increasing inventory
total. However, dealers'" inven¬
tories, as indicated by their Blue
List state and municipal bond of¬
ferings, are abnormally light. The
Blue List current total of state
"and municipal**o/f^Hiigs(Is out
$260,363,000. Early iri December,
with a light hew issue calendar
prevailing, the totals ran above
the $500,000,000 mark. : •

The new issue volume sched¬
uled for the next month has in¬
creased moderately but represents
little deterrent to a tax-exempt
bond market as rampantly strong
as the present one is. The calen¬
dar , now incLudes over $600,-
000,000 of competitive bid issues.'
The only large negotiated type
financing tentatively - scheduled
for offering is the $74,000^000
Maryland State Roads Commis¬
sion, Revenue term issue and the
$28,000,000 Delaware, Revenue
term issue to be offered concur¬

rently by Alex. Brown & Sons
and syndicate about Feb. 20. ,

; Recent Awards

; :;TMs V week has f seen ' only, a
handful of new financings. The
issues which have > sold have at¬
tracted keen competition among
underwriters and a generally good
reception by investors. Twenty-
three bids were made on Thurs¬

day, Jan. 25, for 2,000,000 Austin,
Texas, limited tax bonds (1963-
1987) with The Northern Trust
Co. and Associates the highest
bidder. Scaled to yield from 1.70%
to 3.35% for a variety of coupons,
the account has worked down to

yesterday's balance of $660,000.
Last Thursday's only other issue

of note involved $2,600,000 Clay,
Cicero, Sailna and DeWitt, New
York, central school district No.-3
(1963-1982) bonds awarded to the
Harris Trust & Savings Bank as
3.10s. Reoffered to yield -from

Bank New York Trust Co. sub¬
mitted the best bid for $4,050,000
Boulder and Weld Counties, Colo¬
rado, St. Vrain Valley school dis¬
trict (Longmont) (1963 - 1982)
bonds. The group bid a net in¬
terest cost of 3.089% and reoffered
the bonds to yield from 1.75% to
3.25%. Today's balance is $660,000.
This Tuesday, the City of Waco,

Texas awarded $2,505,000 munici¬
pal improvement (1963 - 1987)
bonds to the Lehman Brothers
syndicate. This group, which also
included as majors Kidder, Pea-
body & Co., R. W. Pressprich &
Co., Dominick & Dominick, and
Tucker, Anthony & R. L. Day &
Co., bid a net interest cost of
3.266%. The bonds were reoffered
to yield from 1.70% to- 3.40% and
thus far about 40% of the bonds
have been placed. :

Week's Largest Transactions . /

sale dates have been set.

V' v'.*7''• (■' . Feb. 1 (Thursday) *
Acadia Parish Sch. Dist., La.2,900,000 1963-1992
Eastern New Mexico University._ ' 2;175,000 1963-2001
Madison, Wis. —1,000,000 "4——
Randolph, Mass. —• 1,020,000 1963-1982
Tonawanda U. F. S. D. No. 1, N. Y. 5,455,000 1962-1981
Wichita County, Texas — 1,000,000 1983-1982

Feb. 2 (Friday)
Milwaukee Co., Wis.. 9,912,000 1963-1982

>; : Feb.' 5 (Monday)
Birmingham Sch. Dist., Mich.—_
Linn.1 & Benton Counties, Union
High Sch. Dist. No. U-8, Ore.___

Tri-Cities Municipal Water Dist.
(Orange:County), Calif

10:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.
2:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.

11:00 a.m.

Anne ArundelCounty, Md.l_—:
Anne Arundel County Sanitary
•* • Commission, Md.
Boulder, Colo. - :

Cerittos Junior College Dist., Calif.
On Wednesday, Jan. 31, we had Columbus City Sch. Dist., Ohio—

2,500,000 1965-1987 8:00 p.m.

1,000,000 1964-1083 8:00 p.m.

1,750,000 1965-1990 7:30 p.m.

Feb. 6 (Tuesday)
6,750,000 1964-1987 11:00 a.m.

2.500,000; 1964-1992
4,000,000 1963-1992

the two largest competitive sales
of the past week with bidding
reaching new highs for the pres¬
ent move. The State of Delaware
awarded $18,220,000 various im¬
provement genera 1 obligation
bonds (1963-1982) to the group
headed jointly by Halsey, Stuart

1,200,000
.7,000,000
8,910,000
2,000,000
2,038,000
25,000,000
42,000,000
6,000,000
1,540,000
2,500,000
2,500,000

De Kalb County, Ga
Groton, Conn.
Hayward Union S. D., Calif—
Michigan (State of),—
New Jersey (State of)_
Oakland County, Mich—
Rogers S. D. No. 1, Mich —

Ruston, La. L_
6c co. and the First National Bank' Santa Clara, Calif—.,
of Chicago on their dollar price Waterville, Maine
bid of 100.67 for a 2.90% coupon:•■ Wichita. Falls Hid. Sch. Dist., Texas
The second .bestmid_of 100,51,.aljso ^ ^ -
naming a 2.90% coupon, came Teb, 7 (Wednesday)
from the group headed by the Clarence, Lancaster, Newstead &
Bankers Trust Co., Chemical Bank - Amherst Sch. ,Dist. 1, N. Y
New York Trust Co. and the Chase King Co., Bellevue SD #405, Wash.
Manhattan Bank, y,"4 :. , -■/ "• Kingsville Ind. Sch. Dist., Texas..
it is interesting to note that.of Lubbock, Texas —

the original 66 members of the Public Housing Authorities.—
winning group, only 20 mernbers Robbinsdale Sch. Dist. 281, Minn.
remained at bidding time. The,ma-rSt. Louis, Mo.—
jor account members include the Sumter,;S. C.._—
Continental Illinois National Bank Washington Twp.-Marion Co., H. S.
and Trust Co., Drexel & Co., Phil- , t Bldg Corp., Ind.—
adelphia National Bank, White,,4,- ; • •<., 1o avl
Weld & Co. and Goldman, Sachs v w . , . \ Vf Y'
& Co. Scaled to yield from 4,50% ' p^n^on' Conn.
to 3.00%, this issue as yet has ho|; |rawham,Mass. ----- --—
attracted buying interest, with the ;R?rns ; ControlD.,Texas
p r e s e n t balance ' being about ^Minneapolis^^mm
£1 fi million ■ : Oakland/ California__-....
The final issue of importanceBa^ U.F.ST). No: 17, N. Y.

before our deadline was $14,000,- ? County, Mich.—
000 JHarbor Department of : the Wejt/San Bernardino Water Dist.,;

California^ i./.........

Will Co., Twp. H.S.D. No. 205, 111.

1963-1982

1963-1985
1964-1991

1963-1982

1963-1987
1964-1984

1965-1992
1963-1982
1963-1988

1964-1991
1963-1997

1,700,000 1963-1987
3,000,000 1963-1987

1,601,000
1,650,000
2,600.000'
2,250,000
79,550,000
1,125,000
12,676,000
1,000,000;

1962-1990

1964-1982

1962-1987
1963-1982

1962-2005
1965-1992

1963-1982
1963-1992.

11:00 a,m.
2:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
Noon
Noon

None

1:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m.
11:00 am.

11:00 a.m.

^3:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m.
7:30 p.m.

11:00 a.m.

Noon :

4:00 p.m.

12:00 am.

6,750,000 1965-1984 11:00 am.

1,025,000.
3,500,000
7,000,000
2.720.000

6,000,000
2,198,000
5,000,000

1963-1982

1963-1982

•

2:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m.

1963-1982 10:30 a.m.

1963-1972 10:00 am.

City of Los Angeles, Calif., reve-'
nue serial (1964-1977) and term
bonds due 1986, awarded to the
Smith, Barney & Co. group at a
net interest cost of 3.408%; This
issue marks the .second and; final
installment of . a , $28,000,000 au-,
thorization.; This money is 'fO beV..
used for a comprehensive five-

2.375,000
3,000,000

1963-1087
1962-1990
1964-2001

1963-1978

V - * Feb. 12 (Monday)
Weld County, Greeley S.D. 6, Colo. 2,000,000

,,/■V:"4 Feb. 13 .(Tuesday)
Edgerton City, Fulton, Porter, etc.,
, • Joint School District,; Wis.»_'.^__
Hudscnville Sch. Dist., Mich

1,420,000
1 ■500,000
2,400,000
7,425,000
30.000,000
1,000,000

year development program for.the, jn<jianapolis Flcod Control D., Ind.
Port designed, to attract and hold Jefferson Co. Sch. Dist. R-l, Colo,
shipping tenants in Los Angeles Lbs Angeles Sch. Dist., Calif
Harbor. The Port of LOs Angeles Macomb Co Mich' •

is the .largest,port on the Pacific Mounds View Ind. S. Di Nof 621,
Coast m terms of tonnage and has / . Minnesota ! ; ; . v .

held this rank since 1923. V . ;. philadelnhia S D Pa ~Z"_" ^ I
The major members of this Rutherford County, N. C—.

group, in addition to Smith, Bar- San -Fra'rtciseo, Calif
ney & Co. include Halsey, Stuart coUhty;'Joliet Twp, High Sch.
& Co., Goldman Sachs & Co., East- ,

. District 204, 111.—
man Dillon, 'Union Securities & . - - : , : v

Co., Salomon .Brothers & Hutzler, •>■'.vFeb. 14 (Wednesday)
Weeden & Co., Hornblower & Ball State Teachers College, Ind.__ 4,800,000
Weeks, F. S. Moseley &r Co., First. Charleston County S. D. 20, S. C._-
of Michigan Corp., A. G/ Becker. Dlynn'County Sch. Dist:/ Ga.-—- -
& Co-., and Dominick & Dominick. Jefferson County, Ky.lt.

1,500,000
12,000,000
: 1,000,000
27,300,000

1963-1977
1963-1990

1964-1983 ;
1964-1984

1963-1987
1903-1987

1985-1992

1864-1987

"1964-1887

1963-1982

11:00 a.m.
12:30 p.m.
11:00 a.m.

8:00 pan.
8:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.

7:30p.m.
9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

: v 8:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

9,870,000 ,1963-1978 8:00 p.m.

Oregon (State-of)__i^—;
Oregon (Sta^e of)_^ —_—

Painesville Twp. Local S. D., Ohio
Providence, R, I--

MARKET ON REPRESENTATIVE SERIAL ISSUES

California (State).^
Connecticut (State).—
New Jersey Highway Auth., Gtd..
New York (State)
Pennsylvania (State)
Vermont (State)
New Housing Auth. (N--Y^ Nv
Los Angeles, Calif
Baltimore, Md
Cincinnati, Ohio..
New Orleans, La
Chicago, 111.
New York City, N

January 31, 3962

Kate

3%% r

- 3%% ;
- 3%
. 3% . /
-3%%
-3%%/
) 3%%,
. 3%% -
- 31/4%
- 3%%

.

ym% •.
- 3v4% :
- 3%
Index =

Maturity
1878-1980
1980-1982
1978-1980
1978-1979
1974-1975
1978-1979
1977-1980
1978-1980
1980

1980
1979
1977 : V
1980

3.165%

Bid

3.40%
3.20%
3.20%
3.15%
3.00%
3.20%
3.25%
3.45%
3.35%
3.30%
3.50%
3.50%
3.45%

Aakedl

3.25%
3.05%
3.05%
3.00%
2.90%
3.05%
3.10%
3.30%
3.20%
3.15%
3.35%
3.35%
3.40%

The serialv bonds arev scaled to
yield from 2.10% in 1964 to 3.20% ,

in 1977. The term 3%s-due . 1986
were priced at 99V2. No balance is«
available as we go to press.:

Toll Roads Continue Price Gains Cecil County,Md._—-
•'.v During the past week many
the toll road and other revenue New York City—
term borid issues have made sharp
gains. Some of the gains posted
are as follows: Oklahoma Turn-

pike 4%s up 1%; Kentucky Turn¬
pike 4.85s up 1%; 1Kentucky
Turnpike 4.80s up 1%; New York
Power 4.20s up 1; Massachusetts

c 1.000,000
2,250,000 ;

2,470,000
3,900,000
25.000,000
1,000,000:
5,750,000

1964-1996 10:00 a.m.
1964-1984 Noon ; -

1983-1902 v: 2:00 p.ni.
1967^19722:00 p.m.
1965-1992 10:00 a:m.
4974-1976 10:00 a.m.
1962-4982

1963vl986

'

Noon - - .

;11.00 a m.

Feb. 15 (Thursday)
1,500,000
1,560,000
89,400,000
"7,500,000 ■.

11:00 a.m.

Salt Lake City, Utah—

Feb. 19 .(Monday)' ■

Maricopa Co., S. D. No. 210, Ariz; 1,500,000
Rockford, 111.. 4,000,000

Mich. 1,979,000

Feb. 20 (Tuesday)

1963-
1964

•1992

•1982

11:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

Turnpike Tunnel 4%s up 1; Me$-- Milwaukee', Wis. —i-ZJ-t^.-J-
sachusetts Turnpike ^ 3.30s up 2/ Ouachita Parish S: D. No. 1; La._
Indiana Toll 3%s up lp Mackinac"Qxhard Uiition High Sch; Dist , Cal.
Bridge 4s up 1; and Florida State. Pittsburgh City Sch. Dist.,Pa-
Turnpike 494s up. 1 Vs. The Smith, Tonawanda, N
Barney & Co„ Turnpike Bond In-
dex averaged at a 3.74% yield oil f -. i /• >
Jan. 25; up close to a point over Martinsville, Va. J/-Vt'-'-Cv
the previous week. r / " ^.San Antonio, Texas-_-_——- .

'8:000,000
4,000,000
1,250,000
5,000,000
3,830,000

Feb. 21 (Wednesday)
1,300,000
8,965,000

11:00 a.m.
Noon

.7:30 p.m.

10:30 a.m.

*7:00 p.m.
; 11:00 a.m.
10:00 a-m.

19634932 Noon •

1964-1982 40:00 ajn.

1904-1976
1964-1981

1963-1987.

'

1963-1974
1963-1982

1963-1975
! 1083-1987 ■*
1963-1990

t ? > ■ . " . "...
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HelmUrges Government and babpr; aPhila. Sees. Assn.
To Press for Sound Economic Growth Appoints Comm.

Chairman of Chemical New York cites "Spectacular Success" abroad
due to balanced government budgets and restraint in wage and
r'V-' price increases.

V1

Harold H. Helm

"The creative efforts of free hard-,
working people, stimulated by a

Cooperative"(^vernmeR t,: can
work,^.wonders of i production and
growth and.
thus improve
'the g e n er a l
■well-being of <
the nation,"
{Harold ; H.,
Helm declared
on Jan. 10.

.

In the 138th
annual report •

of Chemical \
Bank New
York .Trust
Go. of which
he is chairman
and chief ex?

ecutive, Mr.
Helm said,.- >
"The present Administration has

both a great challenge and a won¬
derful opportunity to help gener¬
ate the growth it hopes to attain."
At the same time, he-warned, "if
sound monetary and budgetary
policies are not pursued, our busi¬
ness recovery will, not be main¬
tained and our economic and
world leadership will suffer."

; Experience Abroad - *

'

Mr; Helm pointed out that "the
experience of Western ^Europe,
and particularly Germany, illus¬
trates clearly the salutary results
which can be obtained from sound
fiscal and economic policies. S

"It would be well to remember
that, since 1957, the gold holdings
of; the Common Market countries
have risen some 90%, while gold
stock of the United States has
fallen 25% 1 during the same

period. The spectacular, success
of the Common Market .nations in
foreign trade has been due, in
targe measure, to;sound monetary
policy,. . balanced governmental
•budgets; and restraint in wage
and price increases." *•; -* r- v

"

. Noting that President Kennedy
and his economic advisors have
,made it a matter of - Administra¬
tion policy to accelerate, the
growth of the nation's economy,
<Mr> Helm -who also is chairman
of the National Industrial Con¬
ference Board, asked for f'a satis¬
factory climate of business con¬

fidence." . : - " * :

"An increase in savings is the
foundation of economic growth.
There must be confidence in the
integrity of the American'dollar.
This requires a balanced domestic
budget; as well as. a balance. in
international vpayments and ; no

thought of inflation as an instru¬
ment of economic policy. Our tax
structure is obsolete and should
be revised to stimulate savings
and to increase, the flow of in¬
vestment into new ventures,. In¬
terest rates ' should be allowed
to. move freely.: so as f to function
properly in*-trie savings and. in¬
vestment process. .' ■

. ; "New and efficient tools of pro¬
duction are necessary for econom¬
ic growth. A liberalization of, the
present depreciation policies -and
a reduction in the rate of corpor¬
ate taxation would do much to
stimulate the purchase of such
tools and thus make our produc¬
tion machine more, efficient and
better able to meet the increasing
competition from foreign sources.
The great advance in technology
bringing rapid obsolescence should
be taken into consideration in

setting depreciation Jpolicy.

The Power of Labor Leaders

"Labor policies should be care¬

fully reviewed. So much power
has been placeddn the hands of
labor leaders that they can obtain
increases in labor rates out of

proportion to the increase in pro¬

ductivity. This additional incre¬

ment of cost threatens; the 'Com¬

petitive position v of -many - ofbur
products in, -world markets. The
undue power ofviabo^ h^ttdicapi
the natural move; toward : auto-.
fnation which is so' necesigaty^&
improve the' efficiency of prcduc?
tion; > A f drive ;',, toward' r shorter
working hours.; at the '' same •pay;
now advocated Tby {certains labor
leaders, would; if: successful, ohly
increase costs. The production of
large quantities of goods {is lost
each year because of jurisdictional
strikes which increase costs and
retard the *• rate , of.; economic
growth. , . ,

a "Government spending for social
programs, no matter how worthy,
should be- kept to a minimum
until there is Government income
available to finance them. All
Government spending is financed
either by taxation or by inflation,'
which is a hidden form of tax¬
ation. In both cases, these taxes
are eventually added to the cost
of production and find their way
into the price level. It would seem
that we have leaned too heavily
on international grants and other
forms of monetary aid rather than
to lend assistance through evi¬
dences of genuine friendship and
technical assistance which are of¬
ten more acceptable. We suggest
studying these other' approaches
which should enable us to cut

sharply our international grants
and aid, -thereby reducing ; our.,

budgetary -deficit and arresting
further inflationary pressures.
- "To the extent that regulation
of industry is absolutely neces-'
sary, there should be more far-
sighted policies of regulation, and
there should be devised a method
of arriving at prompt decisions,
The present situation is stultifying
to business and acts as a brake
on economic growth. ~ : ; :
"Steps can and should be taken

to reduce the amount of competi¬
tion of Government agencies \#ith
business."

Recommendations Summarized 7 a

Basic factors Which would bp
of primary importance in creating
a suitable climate for overall eco¬
nomic growth , were summarized
by Mr, Helm as follows; ,{

v"(l) Balancing of the domestic
and internationalv budgets would
immediately ,, restore full confi¬
dence in the integrity of the dol¬
lar, stimulate savings,,attract for¬
eign balances to this ^country and
stop the outflow of gold. »•/V-^,
, "(2) Increased confidence {and
the stimulation of savings would
foster an expansion of business
expenditures for new and - effi¬
cient tools of production and pro¬
vide additional job opportunities.>
"

(3) Voluntary r e s;t r a i n t On
wages and prices and increased
efficiency would improve': our
competitive position V in world
markets and increase exports."

Named Director
The election of William B. Rand,
President a nd a Director of the
United States Lines, as a Director
of General American Investors

(Company, Inc., has been an¬
nounced by Arthur G. Altschul,
Chairman of the Board of the
Company. General American In¬
vestors is a closed-end invest¬
ment company listed on the New
York Stock Exchange. , ...

i With Kleiner, Bell
fSpecial to T«te Financial Chronicle) .

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. Ed¬

ward J. Sheridan has joined the
staff of Kleinei', Bell Co., 315
South Beverly Driver He was

.formerly with Holton, Henderson.
& Go. and Crowell, Weeden & Co.*

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Phillips B.
Street of The First Boston Corpo¬
ration, President of the Philadel¬
phia Securities Association, an-'
nqupced, t he^ appointment > of
Various committees of theassocia-.
tion to serve for jthe ensuing year.
A Mr. Street n a m e d: -Edwin J,
£earsori of $mith, Barney; & Co.
as' Chairman -and Rubin Hardy of
The First' Boston Corporation as
Vice-Chairman of the Arrange¬
ments a n d Outing Committee.
Other members Of the committee
are: Whiter F; Blaine, Jr. of Gold¬
man, Sachs & Co.p John; Cannon*
of Stone : Webster Securities
Corporation; Thomas J. Carroll of
Blyth * & : Co., Inc.; James J.
Hughes, Jr. of Drexel & Co., and
Norman T: Wilde of Jahney, Bat-i
ties & E. W. Clark, Inc. : , L

The Membership . Committee
consists of Thomas W. Smyth of
White/ Weld & Co.* as Chairman
and Clifford C. Collings, Jr. of C.
C. Collings and Company, Inc.;
Henry E. Crouter of DeHaven &
Townsend, Crouter & Bodine, and
Robert G. Rowe, Jr. of Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis.
John A. Nigro, Jr. of Hallowell,

Sulzberger, Jenks, Kirkland & Co.

is Chairman and Edward C, P.
Thomas of Harriman Ripley &Go.,
Inc. is Vice-Chairman of the Pro¬

gram Committee. ; '
Samuel R. Roberts of Schmidt,

Robert & Parke is Chairman of
the Directory Committee and E.
Howard York, 3rd, of Doremus &
Company, Incorporated is Chair-
mam of. the P u b 1 i c Relations
Committee. r; ^^

Grfigory^ Others icrin ^ ;

Marache & Company
■: ^Special to The Financial Chronicle) -' u

LOB ANGELES^-Calif. ^'.George
W. Gregory, LeRoy A. Owens and
Kermit A. Harcos have become
associated with Marache & Co.,
210 West Seventh Street, members
of the Pacific Coast Stock Ex¬
change. Mr. Gregory was formerly
Vice-President of Gregory-Mas-
sari, Inc. Mr. Owens was with
V. K. Osborne & Sons, and Mr.
Harcos was with Sutro & Co. ;

; First California Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Daan L.
Givens has been added to die

staff of First California Company
Incorporated, 647 South Spring
Street. He was previously with
Pacific Coast Securities Company.

George D. Ryan has been ap¬
pointed a Regional Vice-President
of Colonial Distributors, Inc.,

■
^ national spon¬

sors of the
Colonial Fund
and Colonial
Growth> and
En e r g y

Shares, Inc.
Mr. Ryan will
make hi s
headquarters
in the New
York office
located at 115

Broadway. He
is rejoining
Colonial fol¬

lowing a 3V2-
year absence.

•Mr. Ryan originally became asso¬
ciated with the firm in 1949.

George D. Ryan

, Exec. Estate Builder !
E L M O N T, N. Y. — Executives
Estate Builder Corporation has
been formed with offices at One
Elmont Road, to engage in a secu¬
rities business. James A, Dunne

is President, He was formerly
with William Jennings, Inc. ;

-I*'1*-"

This, announcement is neither an vffer Jo sell nOr a solicitation of an offer
Jo buy any of these securities. The offer is made only by the Prospectus,

NEW ISSUE February 1, 1962

.. .'(V!
: , (

100*000 Shares

MARKITE CORPORATION

; Common Stock
(Par Value 254 per Share) {

> .

; «■ ^
Price S15 per Share

..... ■ 4

>,v . , ,. -v

■ ).< ' f

'

'Vr • . ' Copies of the.ProipeciUs may he obtained from the undersigned. *

: • . 'J

C. E. Unterberg, Towbin Co.

All these shares having been sold, this announcement appears only as a matter of record.

'

NEW ISSUE FEBRUARY ,1,1962

110,000 Shares

MERCURY PHOTO CORP;

Class A Common Stock

Tb X t m y v

. - GENERAL SECURITIES COMPANY INC.
X * ' ' * - '

. -

DUAL PLANNING CORPORATION S. KASDAN & CO., INC.
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DIVIDEND NOTICES Iff]} g£J] JT Continued from page 1

A>II IU( A\ ELKCTIIIC

-S

AEP

POWKII ( OMI'AAY, Inc.
_ f f

208th Consecutive Cash Dividend

on Common Stock

• A reSu'dr quarterly dividend of Forty-
/"\ nine cents (49c) per share on the

Common Capital Stock of the Company,
issued and outstanding in the hands of
the public, has been declared payable
March 10, 1962, to the holders of
record at the close of business February
9, 1962.

W. J. ROSE, Secretary
January 31, 1962.

CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC!

UTILITIES COMPANY!
Quarterly dividends payable March 15
to shareholders of record March 1,
have been declared at the following
rates per share:
5% Preferred . . . . . 25«f
5% Convertible Preferred . 25(f
5.40% Convertible Preferred 274
51/2% Convertible Preferred 27V^
Common. . . . , . . 22V^

D. J. Ley, VICE-PRES. & TREAS.

January 22, 1962

EQUITABLE

COMPANY

Pittsburgh, Pa.

At a meeting held January 26, 1962,
the Board cf Directors declared quar¬

terly dividends of $1.09 per share
on the -436% Convertible Preferred

Stock, $1<40 per share -on the 5.60%
Preferred Stock and 46% cents per

share en the Common Stock, payable
March 1, 1962, to all holders of
record at the close of business

February 9, 1962.

H. S. Netting, Jr., Secretary

rate of productivity change
an important benchmark for
non-inflationary wage and
price behavior."

"Ifs and Buts"

The Council makes it clear

enough as it proceeds that
there are a good many "ifs"
and "buts" in this type of rea¬
soning, and it lays some of its
limitations clearly out in its
report. We must not, how¬
ever, delay in bringing one of
the basic shortcomings of all
such reasoning to the atten¬
tion of the public, The Coun¬
cil itself seems unaware of it
as are most of the others who

have made it a habit of using

"productivity" in this way.
The Council seems to assume

here as in other discussions

that increases in productivity

DIVIDEND NOTICES

=5 DIVIDEND NO. Si) 5=

Hudson Bay Mining
and Smelling Co., Limited
A Dividend of seventy-five cents

($.75) (Canadian) per share has been
declared on the Capital Stock of this
Company, payable March 12, 1962,
to shareholders of record at the close
of business on February 9, 1962.

J. f. McCarthy, Treasurer

/

PREFERRED
STOCK

\

DIVIDEND

NOTICE

INDIAN HEAD MILLS.INC.

The Board of Directors of Indian
Head Mills, Inc. at their meeting
on December 19, 1961, declared the
regular quarterly dividends of
31%fiper share on the $1.25 Cumu¬
lative Preferred Stock and

per share on the $1.50 Cumulative
Preferred Stock, both payable
February 1 to stock held of record
January 12, 1962. -

» The Board has also authorized
the regular quarterly payments
into the Sinking Funds for both

issues.jameg Qavjn> jr
Vice President & Treasurer

226TH COMMON DIVIDEND

A regular dividend at the increased rate

of Seventy-five Cents (75^) per share
has been declared upon the Common
Stock of The American Tobacco

Company, payable in cash on March 1,
1962, to stockholders of record at the

close of business February 8, 1962.
Checks will be mailed. |

Harry L. Hilyard

Vice President and Treasurer

January 30, 1962

may not, indeed do not usu¬
ally, entail increases in non-
labor costs. Yet obviously
there is no basis for any such
assumption. Indeed there is
every reason for rejecting it
out of hand.
The Council itself- at a

somewhat later point asserts
that "output per manhour
(productivity, in current par¬
lance) rises mainly in re¬

sponse to improvements in
the quantity and quality of
capital goods with which em¬
ployes are equipped." Why is
it that so large a proportion of
those who talk about produc¬
tivity seem to suppose (or at
least act as if they supposed)
that these improvements in
capital goods placed in the
hands of employes cost no one

anything, or that the cost is
shared equally by labor and
nonlabor elements of produc¬
tion? The fact is, of course,
that it is provided by non-
labor factors of production
either in the form of addi¬

tional investment or foregone

profits from past operations.
In this day and time when
productive plant is undergo-

DIVIDEND NOTICES

EATON
MANUFACTURING

COMPANY

CLEVELAND 10, OHIO

DIVIDEND No. 167

On Jan. 26, 1962, the Board of
Directors declared a dividend of

forty five cents (450 ner share
on the common shares of the

Company, payable Feb, 23,1962,
to shareholders of record at the

close of business Feb. 5, 1962,

jti. G. Bengsx. Secretary

Manufacturing oinnts in 38
cities, located h> six slates,

Canada ana tSruk.il. i '

NATIONAL

DISTILLERS
• and

CHEMICAL

CORPORATION

The Company with
the Five industry Future

DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Board of Directors has declared
a qua.terly dividend of 30$ per share
on the outstanding Common Slock,

, payable on March 1, 1962, to stock¬
holders of record ■ on Feb- urtry 9,
1962. The transfer books will not

close.

PAUL C. JAMESON

January 25, 1962. Treasurer

LIQUORS . CHEMICALS

PLASTICS • FERTILIZERS

METALS

ing drastic change at all
times, when automation is
adding rapidly to the capital
costs of production, it appears
odd that changes in output
per manhour should in effect
be taken as a measure of

change in total cost of pro¬
duction.
V • •' •' . ■ . ■■ T* '' )

Other Flies in Ointment

But there are other flies in

the ointment. Some of these

are of an intensely practical
sort. In the first place how
does one compute and compare
output of the average worker
in one hour? Sounds simple
enough, but some very diffi¬
cult problems are always en¬
countered. The nature of the

products of industry, or most
industries at any rate is con¬

stantly changing. During and
immediately after the war it
often became necessary for
statisticians who wished to

compare output per manhour
to find out— or guess — how
much of a tank or a plane was
the equivalent of any given
part of, say, an automobile or
a threshing combine. Deci¬
sions not quite so drastic, but
troublesome enough continue
to plague the statistician even

today. The constant change in
automobile models, and the
continuous stream of new

products even in peacetime
present real problems of this
sort. For rather obvious rea¬

sons, it would not do merely
to estimate — and even this

would be an estimate — the
time required for the produc¬
tion of say a thousand dollars
worth of goods, one period
against another. ;( ,,

Statistical Difficulties

One need not be a statisti¬

cian to imagine the difficul¬
ties "that would be faced and

are faced by those who must
determine the rate of change

DIVIDEND NOTICE

in productivity not in any one
industry or group of indus¬
tries but in the whole econo¬

my—and this appears to be
what is needed to follow the

precepts of the President's
Council. Such estimates are,

of course, n o w sometimes
made—usually by the simple
process of taking Gross Na¬
tional . Product, from which
the effect of price changes
have presumably ; been re¬
moved, and comparing that
with some sort of guesstimate
of the number of manhours

required to produce it. But
who can work up much" faith
in such figures, remembering
among the many other limita¬
tions the constant and wide

changes in the composition of
the total output of the nation.
One must suspect that if cer¬
tain industries were taken—

as for example, agriculture—
the productivity rate in the
past two or three decades
would be far, far removed
from the average. ■'
There are many other limi¬

tations in the figures which
are commonly employed to
measure changes in produc¬
tivity — and many reserva¬
tions that must be made in

the use of such figures in any
event. A number of these are

noted by the President's
Council, and we recommend
their careful study and reflec¬
tion. One has great difficulty
in understanding how anyone
could retain much confidence

in any reasoning that re¬

quired the use of such pro¬

ductivity statistics as are

available after any such con¬

templation. One can hardly
believe that V even those in

Washington who make so
much of these figures do not
have their tongues in their
cheeks.'c ■v-:

DIVIDEND NOTICES

Sinclair t

COMMON STOCK

DIVIDEND No. 125

On January 17, 1962 a quar¬

terly dividend of 50 cents per
share was declared on the

: ;, Corporation's Common Stock,
payable March 9, 1962 to v
stockholders of record at the
close of business on February
.9, 1962. ;

SINCLAIR
OIL CORPORATION

600 Fiflh Avenue New York 20, N. Y.

THE TITLE GUARANTEE .

COMPACT
DIVIDEND NOTICE

a! Trustees of The Title
Guarantee Company have

i declared a dividend of forty (40)
J cents per share designated as the

first regular quarter-annual divi-
I dend for 1962 payable February
| 16.1962 to stockholders of record

| • February 2, 1962. ,'•< - v ;
WILLIAM II. DEATLY • President

GOODALL
RUBBER COMPANY

COMMON DIVIDEND

The Board of Directors has declared a quarterly dividend of
1214c per share on all Common Stock outstanding payable '

February 15,1962 to stockholders of record at the close of
business February!, 1962.

H. G. DUSCH

January 23, 1962 Vice President & Secretary

tm■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■« ■ •■■■■■•■ *j
■ ■ .v- . ■
■ •< -n J ' • - " ■
m : • <• ' ' ■
■ >, - , , f - ' • »

SOUTHERN

I N AT U R A L GAS I
COMPANY

■ ■
■ ■

; \ Birmingham/Alabama :
■ ■*> • • . ■

« Common Stock Dividend No. 92 S
■ ' •

; A regular quarterly, divi- :
; dend of 50 cents per share ;
• has been declared on the jj
S Common Stock of Southern I

\ Natural Gas Company, pay- jj
j able March 14, 1962 to jj
; stockholders of record at the :

jj close of business on February jj
: 28/1962. , . , :

! W. S. TARVER, ;
j Secretary ;
■ Dated: January 27,1962. ;
• •
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BY WALLACE STREETE

although • that is. still several
months away for General Dy¬
namics. However, the stock has
been moving against the market
lately to indicate that there arg
some followers around who feel
'that' its position as a* leading

Municipal Forum Hears

Despite 4 occasional attempts ; to 'the; pattern has been one of cohr, ;defei)se contractor, and the fat
rally, the industrial'sectionnf thO 'stantly dwindling profits but.'for' backlog "Of contracts running to
stocK market ,, continued; to hold "the first half Of its.; fiscal year it a couple of billion dollars, promise "
in an irregular price pattern ithik -reported 88 cents a share, to more that in time; GD will be able,
•ween and cmll ine ou.er' sections than double the showing of the . particularly under new direction,
ci the list. ' ; comparable period a year.earlier. to work back' to substantial op-

• .Continued weakness in the fi- To the market; analysts a. final crating profits. If that does tran-
nance-financial issues was a fea- Showing of around ,$t65; profit spire,: its tax loss credits will
•hire of the drab .markets as ana--per share when , the year ends on enable it to show earnings lever-
riysts. weighed Ithe increasing June 30 is a distinct possibility age-of a high order for at-least
•competition from higher- interest which would be a sharp improve* 1 five years. The only catch is that
on savings accounts in mutual andVment-over the-30 cents reported there is'a 'big "if" in its future
commercial banks to help them for the 1961 fiscal year. And the which is what puts the risk in

most recent figures indicate that
an annual . rate of better than

$2.50 per share is possible if the
recovery holds up.

Nothing seems to be effective
in kindling interest in the rail¬
road issues, even where there is author only.]
demonstrated earnings power and
above-average yields are available
such as the return of well past
4% indicated in Southern Pacific. A 1 • j n 1 •

Despite the leanest year for AClmitS OCHWieger ======^
railroads generally in 15 years, -

Southern Pacific was one of the John H. Schwieger, Vice-Presi- ^
western roads able to boost its dent of the New York Stock Ex- (VoWPII XA/PPnOTl
profits last -year with additional change, will become a general U VV CrJ.1, yjnc^\A\JLl
improvement indicated for this partner in the exchange member
year. The shares of this leading firm of Paine, Webber, Jackson &
carrier, showing the second high- Curtis on Feb. 1, it has been an-
est revenues of any rail, have yet nounced by Lloyd W, Mason,
to wander over a range of as much executive partner of the firm. Mr.

year's low to a high, gave ground as 10 full points in 13 months and, Schwieger, whose office will be at
easily although it still held a good in fact, have only swung over a the firm's headquarters at 25

battle savings and loan institu¬
tions. And on top of that were

steps being unfolded in Congress
to increase the tax load on mutual
and savings and loan outfits by
around half a billion a year. . -

Weakness Persists in Finance
Section

Financial Federation, holding
company for 11 California savings
and loan units, in less than three
months of listed trading had
moved nearly 40 points above its
low but lost all that ground and
around a score of more points in
a rush. Daily moves on occasion
ran to declines of 10 to 12 points
or so.

, 1
First Charter Financial, which

had more than doubled from last

speculations.

[The views expressed in this article
do not necessarily at any time coin¬
cide with those of the "Chronicle."
They are presented as those of the

Dr. Rafael Pico, President of the Government Development Bank
for Puerto Rico, was guest speaker Jan. 26 at a meeting of the
Municipal Forum of New York, held at the Lawyers Club. George
R. Waldmann, New York Correspondent of the Mercantile Trust
Company of St. Louis, who is President of the Municipal Forum,
presided. Shown left to right: Jerome C. L. Tripp, President of
Tripp & Co., and Vice-President of the Forum; Dr. Pico; Mr.
Waldmann and Francis Bowen, Senior Vice-President of the
Government Development Bank for Puerto Rico. [Text of Dr.
Pico's remarks appears on page 12.]

in

Appoints Eight Legal Aid Drive
LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Crowell, Norman C. Ramsey, President and
Weedon & Co., investment bank- a Trustee of Broadway Savings
ing" firm which celebrated its 30th Bank will head the Savings Banks

o _ _ _ Anniversary on Jan. 18 _of this Division of The Legal Aid So-
share of the upside progress but range of a little better than 11 Broad Street, New York City will Y®ar> announces the addition of ciety's 1962 Campaign.
Great Western Financial and points since they were last split be engaged in administration, eight registered representatives M'r. Ramsey is immediate Past
United Financial were prominent in 1959. Moreover, issues of Mr. Schwieger began his career who will be located at four of the President of the Savings Bank
on the lists of new lows. decided quality selling at only in the investment industry in seven Crowell-Weedon offices. Mortgage and Real Estate Forum

- The story elsewhere was con- around 11 times earnings, and 1930 as a page on the floor of the The ei§ht men have just com- 0f New York and'is presently a
tinued profit-taking in the issues with a record of diversifying New York Stock Exchange. Short- pleted the first 15 weeks of a spe- member of the Economic Surveys
that have been the pet invest- through pipelines, among other ly after he was transferred to the cialized 6-month training course in Committee of the New York Real

xi-_ i__x - v .. " J
educational division, and after a stock brokerage under the direc- Estate Board, a member of thements for the last several years, measures, are still scarce despite

as„ well as quick profit-taking the attrition through the list
when the depressed former, favor- recently.
ites rebounded on any rally.

The "Technical Players" Unhappy

In the process the industrial
average dropped easily through a
majors resistance line when itk
broke under the low of last Sep¬
tember around 691. The approach
of the average near this line on
several occasions was a signal for
bargain-hunting and a rally in the
list, but with the line - finally
broken, Wall Street was willing to
concede that the market will re¬
quire some time to form a new
base before any worthwhile up¬
side progress can be made. In
short, the Street was far from
being a happy place;
Persistent easiness showed in

such stalwarts as American Tele¬
phone which was cut back some¬
thing like a dozen points from its
peak, and in high-priced Interna¬
tional Business Machines which
capped off a sensational several
years of soaring by dropping
around seven dozen points under
its best price of 1961.

, Items in Some Demand

For a change the electronics

Threats of a steel strike in mid¬

year kept the steel issues re¬
strained, nor did it help that the
No. 1 entity, U. S. Steel, reported
a significant decline in profit for
its December quarter while other
steel companies were simul¬
taneously reporting profit spurts
that could augur well for 1962
results—if there are no strike dis¬
locations.

Autos Steady

Auto shares were generally the
more sturdy items in the list at
any time except for Ford where
the good action came inde-

few years moved to the Depart- tion of Crowell, Weedon & Co." Mortgage Committee of the New
ment of Member Firms. He has partner Edwin E. Morgan. The York Real Estate Board and of
participated in all of the activities p°urse, which covers the entire the Mortgage Committee Savings
of the Member Firms Department, investment field, includes both Bank Association of the State of
becoming an Assistant Vice-Presi- classroom and in - the - field New York.
dent in 1953: In 1955 he was trailing. y The Legal Aid Society, founded
named a Vice-President" of the _ The,new registered representa- in 1876, provides legal advice and
Stock Exchange in charge of Lyes, and .the offices of Crowell, representation to persons in New
member firm liaison. It is from Weedon & Co. which they will York City who cannot afford to
this position that he is resigning serve are: Howard Curtis, Allan L. pay even a sman fee to a lawyer

Undem, and James F. Woodburn, in private practice. In 1961 the
all at the Los Angeles head- Society served more than 89,000
quarters; William R. Smith, and clients.
Robert Neil Ryan, the Corona del
Mar office; Richard N. Billings, in n ^ r «

the Laguna Beach office; Morris J)P|9h9V IVI £?T OT
G. Gaylen, and Forrest D. Smith
Jr., the Van Nuys office.

to join Paine, Webber.

Lord, Abbott
Appoints Keegan
Lord, Abbett & Co., 63 Wall St., Greenshields N "Y*"

sP^?altiiy4eSfa'Sk Robert^ Keegan^al whXlfe Exchange Governors Appt. Edward C. Delahay has been ap-
split were either satisfied with its representative for the New Eng- The Board of Goveri ors of the Pointed director and manager of
recent 2-for-l proposal, or were land area. Mr. Keegan has been -- .
dashed that the division wasn't
a more munificent one. •

Chrysler has been a steady item
but did little to indicate any ex¬

cessively high hopes for its new
management's chances to put it
back in the solid earnings bracket
even with prospects favoring 1962
as a good year for auto makers.
With its limited capitalization of
less than nine million shares,
Chrysler is one company that can

in the investment business for 14

years and has been an investment
fund wholesaler in the Middle
West for the past 4J/2 years.

New York Stock Exchange has

appointed James F. Swartz, Jr.,
Assistant Arbitration Director,

effective Feb. 1. „

the New York office of Green-

shields & Co. Inc., 64 Wall Street.
He was formerly assistant man¬

ager of the office.

were able to show good strength show startling changes in earn-
on occasion and hold part of the
gains subsequently. There was
mild demand at times for the
.tobaccos,;the motors,,selected oils
and some Of the office equipment

ings. Back half a dozen years the
company was able with new
models to snap back from a rut,
and earnings that .were only a
little better than $2 a share the

items that had been so thoroughly year before spurted to more than
neglected when only IBM and
Xerox were the rage for investors
interested in the office equipment
section.

Underwood was the highly
speculative item in the office ma¬
chinery section, the company con¬
tinuing to show red ink results
despite the multi-million trans¬
fusion in modernizing its plants
and stepping up its sales effort
that is being pushed by its new

management. Despite the lack of The speculation in this area cen-
a significant turn in its fortunes, ters on General Dynamics which
the officials of Italy's office-ma- reached a seven-year low late last
chinery giant, Olivetti,;; were still year as the heavy losses from its
confident that they could bring jet transport, record-breaking
this, famous, ♦old typewriter name.pnes running to several hundred
back to prosperity. million dollars, piled up.
Smith-Corona Marchant is one Like Chrysler, the cumulative

that seems to have made its turn, impact of. the poor fortunes
already. For the last several years prompted a management change

$11 as its prosperity took hold.
There is far more watchful wait¬

ing around as far as the prospects
of Chrysler are concerned than
there is aggressive speculation
that the company is on the verge
of such a sharp rebound. • 1

Defense Issues Stir

Defense issues were able to stir
after a long hiatus as contract
awards were dealt out steadily.

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy these securities.
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The State of

and INDUSTRY

E.Zetl Production .7
*'
Electric Output

Carloadings '

Retail Trade

Rood Price Index

Auto Production

Business Failures
,

Commodity Price- Index

"Nineteen - sixty - two may be a

year of decision," the Chase Man¬
hattan Bank says in its bi-monthly
report, Business in Brief,, issued
Jan. 24. Business is reaching new

high ground on virtually all fronts.
Yet the nation faces a number of
challenges including righting the
imbalance of international pay¬

ments and achieving a full recov-.
ery in domestic business.
Decisions - made in the near

future, the bank says, may deter¬
mine whether the economy ° will
move into a new period <of full
prosperity and vigorous advance
or whether the U. S. position of
world leadership will begin seri¬
ously to weaken.

. The bank bases this conclusion
on an .analysis of the business out¬
look. Now, the economic recovery
is entering a new phase marked
by resurgent inventory building
and sharply rising government ex¬
penditures, according to Business
in Brief. Steel users are adding
to stocks, retail inventories are
being rebuilt following excellent
Christmas sales, and increases in
government spending that were
initiated during the Berlin crisis
last summer are beginning to take
effect.

Moreover, the Chase Manhattan
Bank notes, ' consumer buying,
which has been increasing sharply
since last September, could con¬
tinue to provide support for the
advance in the economy. If con¬

sumer expenditures: follow the
postwar pattern, they would have
a considerable way to go beyond
the fourth quarter 1961 level be¬
fore they achieve a level of full
recovery comparable to that
reached in earlier advances.

These trends support the view
that business can move ahead in

strong fashion during the first
half of the year, says Chase
Manhattan.

After mid-year, however, an

important testing point could
come. Inventory buying is likely
to be reduced, whether or not
there is a steel strike, -government
'spending could be less of an ex¬

pansive force, and monetary and
fiscal policies could be more of
a restraining influence than at
present.
The major hope for a continued

increase in economic activity dur¬
ing the second half of the year,

says Business in Brief, is higher
business investment in new plant
and equipment—which has been

a key lagging area of the economy
for almost five years.
If the ratio of investment to

gross national product that pre¬
vailed in the 1955-57 period 'could
be regained, it could more than
offset the possible adjustment in
inventory buying, and could also
lay. the .groundwork, for. a. period
of sustained prosperity, according
to the bank'. ; - ? " ' . . . -

To • achieve this high ''rate ;:of
investment, it is necessary to re¬
store a rate of return on invest¬
ment, after taxes, which would
provide incentives for expanding
capital outlays. This will involve
close control of costs, a balanced
Federal budget, and special meas¬
ures to spur investment.
Policies to encourage price sta¬

bility and high-level business
investment, concludes Chase Man¬
hattan, could lead to prosperity,
vigorous economic advance and a
fundamental strength in the bal¬
ance of payments. Such policies
appear to be gaining increasing
public support. ;

Bank Clearings Show 12.6%
dam Over 1981 Week

Bank clearings this week will
show an increase compared with
a year ago. Preliminary figures
compiled by the Chronicle., based
upon telegraphic advices from the
Chief cities of the country, indi¬
cate that for the week ended Sat¬
urday, Jan. 27, clearings for aJl
cities of the United States for
which it is possible to obtain
weekly clearings will be 12.6%
above those of the corresponding
week last year. Our preliminary
totals stand at $29,576,300,397
against $26,264,019,487 for the
same week in 1961. Our compara¬
tive summary for some of the
principal money centers follows:
Week End. ——(000s omitted) ,

'

'

Jan. 27— 19G2 1961 S
New York--. $16,153 910 $14,252,756 + 13.3
•(Chicago" . 1,239.119 -1,226.368 + 1.0
Philadelphia 1,178,000 981,000 +20.1
Boston 880,944 738,284 +16.6

February Steel Output To Be
Close to 10 Million Tons

i The daily , rate of steel produce
tion next month ■ will continue

upward in response to order build¬
ups, Steel magazine predicted.
February's production will be

close to 10 million tons, slightly
under January's 10.3 million tons
— .because February has fewer
days. , /

Production this week is expected
to be .somewhat higher than the
2,350,000 ingot tons that Steel es¬
timates the industry poured last
week.7 ' "v ' J"

*

Steel producers continue to re¬
turn furnaces to production: Last
week, at least three companies
activated open hearths. '

Order backlogs are still growing,
with steelmakers • continuing to
book more tonnage per day< than
.they -could produce at capacity
■'-operations.-. •• \-■

, t In the Midwest, they are quoting
extending deliveries ;. on -i some
products, but they are still taking
-orders for March. Users show no

disposition to push orders'Lack,;
bring them forward, or reduce'
their' size.'• • '. r.'.'V:".•%<*'\;+V''
In the East, conditions much

the same with this exception: Onb
of the Big Three automakers has
-canceled some -February tonnage
that was slated for use in . truck

production. Observers doubt that
it reflects any change in inventory
policy.'.' ';V ■7/77".v7:
Steel shipments in February and

March will exceed consumption by
one million tons a month as users

continue rebuilding 1 stocks: to
levels that will support production
increases and afford... protection
against a possible strike. 7' :

Steel use won't increase materi¬
ally until March or April 7when
there will be seasonal "uptrends, in
'construction, canmaking, railroad
trackwork,/and farm maintenance.
The scrap market is easing, Steel

reports. Mill interest in dealer
offerings is fagging. Observers
think bids on month-end auto fists
may slip. Steel's composite price
on steelmaking scrap declined 17
cents a gross ton to $37.50. " .

The uptrend in steel derriafid on;
the domestic market is not being;

from.
Steel

says. Importers say business is fair,,
showing . little change since the
start of the year.

■/'■• Demand for imports is expected
to pick up as spring approaches—
when domestic supplies will
tighten due to hedge ."buying
against a possible steel strike at
midyear." ■ f.'■■■'. ■O ,

In 10 contract reopenings since
World War II, Steel reports, the
United Steelworkers of America
has gone on strike six times .(seven
if you count two strikes in 1952
separately). . '■; - .f..; - 7;■%
It estimates that those general

steel strikes cost the country 278
calendar days of steelmaking op-*

erations, 78,6 million net ■ ingot
tons of steel, $2,023,000,000 in steel
wages, and $4,900,000,000 in steel-
company sales. . 'i. .•

Conclusion: Peaceful settlement
in 1962 won't be as easy to achieve
fs some people .predict. The main-
influence against a walkout' is
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strong guv e i; n in e n t pressu
,which is already being exerted

Steel Users Cautioned on

Anticipating Demands

The steel* market continues to

advance, but not at .a panic rate,
The Iron Age reports. 7With the
first half requirements of most
major :steel users under their belts,
steel . mills apparently _ have, the.
situation under control. / -7,7+7 *-v:
This does, not mean any weak¬

ening, ^ leveling of the
markets. Bht.vit >does mean that,,
although there will be " some
pinches later, capacity; shopld be
able to sustain the full first half
demand, including, a large buildup
of inventory.* 7*7; 7 • 77',7.77-77+7'
- If anything, the 7market y is
stronger fhig week. Flat-rolled ca¬

pacity is likely to be stretched to
the limit. New strength is noted
in structuxals, shapes, plates, and
bars.. Furthermore, there is evi¬
dence, more steel is going .into
direct .consumption .and less to
inventory.: . , + 7-7,;,77 '+ 7 ;77" +
7 - What this amounts to, says the
magazine, is that industry's ability
to produce has been ? challenged,
but apparently can meet the test.
There are some danger points

fox consumers where caution
should be the. word. Several mills

say capacity demand is assured for
the full .first half for hot-rolled,
cold-rolled, and galvanized sheet.
Tinplate is . equally strong in some
areas, although the pattern of -or¬
dering and releasing shipments
varies among can.companies. The
automotive market is still bullish
in. spite of .some minor adjust¬
ments.- +• . :,%Fi ':7-+-:.+■ •+-■•,.'7+-
< In these product markets, the
latecomers can still get hurt. How¬
ever, the general market has not
advanced to the extent of flat-

rolled, although books on other
products '^re filling up at a faster,
rate. / :rv'<7+7'' 7 7.'*7-. y'.'-7..7:
'"Another possibility is a second
wave -of inventory -buildup later
in the first half, perhaps in April.
But unless this happens, steel pro¬
duction and shipments should
reach a high level in March and
hold until the steel labor situation
is clarified. +. • .• 7. .. 7 ->+7 7
7 There is more and more talk
that there will be a settlement be¬
tween the- steel industry and tha
United Steelworkers. Ther.e is
even more talk that a "better at¬

mosphere" prevails today than at
a y comparable time in 1959, The
Iron Age says. ' "7-777.■ v:7■/•
However, much of this talk is

just that, the magazine cautions.
There is no point in discounting
the possibility of a strike until
union demands and company goals
are outlined and the positions of
both sides are known. v.-Ty
7 ; A third side may make this
year's negotiations a triangular
affair. There is no question that
the. Kennedy Administration will
take an important part in pushing
for a settlement. But if the Ad¬
ministration's position, also un¬
known at this time, is not accept¬
able to either side, this would be
u third element in the negotiations,

January Auto Production To; Be
45% Above Last Year's Output
Ward's Automotive Reports an-,

nounced a sharp rise in the dealer
new car inventory for January,
with sales proceeding at a steady
pace of 19.0% above a year ago.

Jan. 11-20 domestic-built new

car .sales totaled159,841 units,
equivalent to a 17,760 daily aver-
"age that edged above 17,668 daily
Jan. 1-10 when 141,347 were sold.
Sales Jan. 11-20 last year were

14,841 units daily. ' . ;

Dealer new car inventories dur¬

ing Jan. 1-20 showed a rise of
90,000 units and now total to 910,-
000, Ward's said. Further increases
are contemplated in preparation
for the burgeoning spring market.
The statistical service said Jan.

; 1-^0 fales, while pointing to iaer-
haps 470,000.for the entire month,
were the best for this period since
1957, adding: 7; „V:-. - .. ,7:

, 7 "The relatively modest January
/ volume actually is in keeping.with

forecasts for nearly 1,550,000 sales
in January-Marcha seasonally
adjusted rate of 6,500,000 an¬
nually." , 7...'.77'::
Ward's said it. expects February-

auto buying will rise 7:0% above
the / January level, . with. March
gaining 23% above January. 7 *
/. G. M. Corp . dealers took 55.2%
of Jan. 11-20 sales, Ford Motor Co.
28.4%, C h r y s 1 e r Corp. 9.6%,
American Motors 5.7% and strike- -

bound Studebaker-Packard 1.1 %..
. Factory production," meanwlxile,
.persists well ehead of .a year ago.
An estimated 141,355 cars will be
/assembled in the week ended Jan.
27, bringing output for the;month
to! some 545,000; units, 7 ;,or 45%
.above output for the comparable
period of .last year.' / "> ' . : 7 "
j v Ward's said that ^despite some
cutbacks in assembly, January-
output will finally tally at more
than 620,000 units.
Of the latest week's production,

General .Motors will account for

56.4%; Ford Motor Co! 28.6%;
Chrysler-Corp. .8.3 % and Ameri¬
can Motors '6.7%.; " 7.7',.:'/ > 7

Steel Production Data for the J

; 7 Week Ended Jan. 27, 1962 ;

/ According to data compiled by
the American Iron and Steel In¬
stitute,.; production for the week:
/ended Jan. 27, 1962, was 2,390,000
tons ('7128.3%), or 2.1% above the
•output-of 2,341,000 (*125.7%) in
the week -endedJan. 20, 1962..;

* Production this yearthrough
Jan.27, amounted to 9,325,000 tons-
/(*125:1%),, or 60.6% above the

; period through Jan. 28, 1961. /• >
.V The Institute concludes with,
index of Ingot- Production 7 by
Districts for week ended Jan; 27„
1962, as follows: : ; ' : 7 7.

V. ' r'"'7v' , :•</-;.■ -".*-"7 * Index of .Ingot
. Production for

- Week Ended'

;7,"77"V7._ Jan. 2T. 1!)(52 %

North East Coastl_ 128 '
Buffalo 145

Pittsburgh 121 "7.

Youngstown ______
1247.

Cleveland 153 1
Detroit _——___A„ 146 "

Chicago __________
132

Cincinnati 133 1
St. Louis 102 • :

Southern 115 '

Western V 124 7

Total 128.3 7

" Index cf production based on average-

weekly production for d83;7 - A"). ; !

Electric Ou'put 6.7% Higher
Than in 1961 Week v J.

The amount of electric energy
distributed by the electric light:
and power industry for the week
ended Saturday, Jan. 27, was
estimated, at 16,686,000,000 kwh;,
according to the Edison Electric
Institute., Output was 171,000,000'
kwh. below that of the previous;
week's total of 16,857,000,000 kwh.
but 1,045,000,000 ' kwh., or 6.7%
above that of the comparable 1961
week.

. 7' '7:' ,■■ .

7 Carloadings 8.8% Higber
Than in 1961 Week

. goading of revenue freight in
the week' ended Jan. 20 totaled
532,929 cars, the Association of
American Hailroads ; announced.
This was an increase of 29,387 cars

■

or 5.8% above the preceding week.
■- The loadings represented an In¬
crease of 42,882 cars or 8,8% .above
the corresponding week in 1961,
but a decrease of 54,478 cars or
.93% .below the. corresponding
week in 1960. In 1961, it was late
in April before loadings reached
the level of the week ended Jan.

20, 1962.
There were 11,433 cars reported

loaded with one or more revenue

highway trailers or highway con¬
tainers (piggyback) in the week
ended Jan. 13, 1962 (which were
included in that week's over-all

total). This was an increase of
1,164 cars or 11.3% above the
corresponding week of 1.961 and
1,837 cars or 19.1% above the 1960
.week., 7 *7+.■-77 • v-.v..

7; Cumulative piggyback loadings
for the first two weeks, of 1962
totaled. 21,105 for an7 increase of
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2,271 cars or 12.1% above the cor¬
responding period of; 1961, / and
"2,514 cars or ; 13 .5% ' above the
corresponding period in 1960.
There were 57 class I U. S. rail¬
road systems originating this type
traffic in the current week com¬

pared with 54 one year ago and
50 in the corresponding week in
'i960. , ' '>;»,'+:■;<
;i ' • '• , ,.'v ■"+/
Intercity Truck Tonnage 12.7% r
Above Volume in 1961 Week

, ' Intercity truck tonnage in the
week ended Jan. 20, was 12.7%
ahead of volume in* the corre¬

sponding week of 1961 the Ameri¬
can Trucking Associations an¬
nounced: This gain was largely
attributable to . unusual tonnage
increases, at a number of eastern
terminal cities affected by severe

weather conditions r during • this
week last year. Truck tonnage was
7.5% ahead of the volume for the

previous week of this year.
These findings are based on the

Weekly survey of 34 metropolitan
areas conducted by the ATA De¬
partment of Research and Trans¬
port Economics.: The report re¬
flects tonnage handled at more
than 400 truck terminals of com¬
mon carriers of general freight
throughout the country. • .?

Business Failures Off Slightly
. In Latest Week

Commercial and industrial fail¬

ures, following a strong upswing
in the prior week, dipped to 389
in the week ended Jan. 25 from
396 in the preceding week, reports
Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. While cas¬
ualties fell slightly below the 400
occurring in the similar week last
year, they remained considerably
above the comparable 1960 level
of 281 and were about even with
the prewar toll of 385 in 1939. - /
Failures with liabilities in ex¬

cess of $100,000 climbed appreci-'
ably to 55 from 34 a week earlier
and from 46 last year. All of the
week's declineoccurred among
casualties with losses under $100,-
000 which dipped to 334 from 362
in the previous week and 354 in
the corresponding vveek of 1961.

Lumber Shipments Were 0.2%
Below Same Week in 1961

"

Lumber shipments in the United
States in the week ended Jan. 20
totaled 186,545,000 board feet com¬
pared with 175,368,000 in the prior
week, according to reports from
regional associations. A year ago
the figure was 200,029,000 board
feet.

Compared with 1961 levels, out¬
put was down 3.9%, shipments
were off 02% - and orders ad¬
vanced by 7.4%.
Following are the figures in

thousands of board feet for the
weeks indicated: ■

Production -

Shipments
Orders

Jan. :>0,
1962

192,160
193,330

,__220,608

Jan. 13,
1962

186,545
175,368
221,774

Jan.21,
1961

200,029
193,856

205,440

Wholesale Commodity Price Index:
Shows Little Change

Easing fractionally lower
throughout last week, the general
wholesale commodity price level
edged up slightly this Monday, re¬
ports Dun Bradstreet, Inc. Few
changes occurred during the week,
with only two sizable increases
from last week chalked up, in
wheat and rye, and one noticeable
decline, in oats. While the overall
index fell short of the level in the

preceding month, it remained
above the comparable year-ago
level.

On Monday, Jan. 29, the Daily
Wholesale Commodity Price Index
came to $274.58, up fractionally
from $274.45 in the prior week,
and continued to exceed the level
of $268.77 on the corresponding
day last year. . •

Wholesale Food Price Index
Remains Below Year-Ago
Level for 19th Week

TheWholesale Food Price Index,
compiled by Dun & Bradstreet,
Inc., has held relatively steady in
the first month of 1962, varying
no more than two cents, and con-

. tinued on Jan. 30 to fall short of
comparable year-ago levels for the
19th consecutive week. -Qii -0.2%
to $5.93 from $5.94 in the preced¬
ing week, the index was 3.4%
lower than the $6.14 in the similar
day last year. J ; ;
Quoted higher at wholesale this

week were wheat, rye, oats, bar--
ley; lard, . potatoes,...and lambs.
These increases were counter bal¬
anced by declines in the * prices;
paid for seven commodities: bel¬
lies, sugar;/ cottonseed oil, cocoa,
eggs, steers and hogs., . y+ *-• !,-• ' ^ ■/'
The Dun & Bradstreet, Inc!

Wholesale Food Price Index rep¬
resents the sum total of the price
per pound of 31 raw foodstuffs and
meats in general use.! It is not a
cost - of - living index. Its chief -

function is to' show the, general
trend of food prices at the whole¬
sale level. ''

Consumer Buying Perks Up in
Some Areas

After faltering in zero tempera¬
tures and snow in the prior week,
retail purchases moved ahead
again in the week ended Jan. 24.
The upsurge from year-ago vol¬
ume appeared especially steep
since many areas were blizzard-
bound in the similar week last

year. Gains were chalked up in
women's and children's apparel,
particularly outerwear, linens,
some home furnishings, and autos.
The total dollar volume of retail

trade in the week under review

ranged from 7 to 11% higher than
a year ago, according to spot esti¬
mates collected by Dun & Brad¬
street, Inc. Regional estimates va¬
ried from comparable 1961 levels
by the following percentages:
Mountain —16 to —12; West North
Central —7 to —3; East_North
Central —1 to +3; West South'
Central 0 to +4; East South Cen-:
traL.+.1 to. -fcSSi Pacific^+pJo .+9;"
New England +8 to + 12; South"
Atlantic +13 to +17; Middle At¬
lantic + 16 to +20.

Nationwide Department Store
Sales Up 17% From 1961 Week

Department store sales on a

country-wide basis as taken from
the Federal Reserve Board's in¬
dex reported a 17% increase for
the week ended Jan. 20,1962, comr.
pared with the like period in 1961.
For the week ended Jan. 13, sales
were lower by 2% from the corre¬

sponding 1961 week. In the four-
week period ended Jan. 20,.. 1962
sales advanced 5% over the corre¬

sponding period in 1960-1961.
According to the Federal Re¬

serve System department store
sales in New York City for the
week ended Jan. 20, were 25%»
higher when compared with the
same period in 1961. For the week
ended Jan. 13, an increase of 4%
was registered when compared
with the same week in 1961. For

the four weeks ending Jan. 20,
1962, an 8% increase was reported
above the comparable period in
1960-1961.

HemenwayCh. Bd.
Of Illinois Co. ,

CHICAGO, 111.—The Illinois Com¬

pany, Incorporated, 231 South La
Salle Street, member of the New
York Stock Exchange, and Mid¬
west Stock Exchange, has an¬

nounced that Charles F. Hemen-

way has been elected Chairman of

the Board of the firm.

Firm Name Now

Jennings, Mandel
PHILADELPHIA, Pa,—The firm
name of Warner, Jennings, Man-
del & Longstreth, 121 South Broad
Street, members of the New York

Stock Exchange and other prin¬
cipal Exchanges, has been changed
to Jennings, Mandel & Long¬
streth, effective Feb. 1.

By Roger-W.-BabsfHv

Highly commended is investment in woodlands, or in companies which
own large forests as part of their operations. Visionary possibility
of using wood now devoted to newsprint as food is not as ridiculous
as it sounds. Mr. Babson says the problems the du Ponts and others
solved initially posed a greater problem than that of dissolving wood

• +.\r +A-./ cellulose for*i»r stomachs. ,

Paper Company and the profit¬
able potato fields which supply
much of the railroad's freight.
These woodlands and potato fields
have the same kind of soil, same

rainfall, same sunshine, same tem¬
perature—yet yield distinct prod¬
ucts (newsprint and potatoes).
For my column this week let

me ask why humans cannot eat
wood as well as potatoes? Term¬
ites and other animals are able to
do this. I believe the time will
come when, we humans will eat
wood, though not in the form of
sawdust. We cannot dissolve the
cellulose in our stomachs, as cer¬
tain animals are able to do. We
humans must dissolve the cellu¬
lose before we put it into our
stomachs.

What duPont Has Done
'

The duPont Company of Wil¬
mington, Delaware is making
nylon from air, water, and coal.
duPont is making rayon and other
products from cellulose by pass¬

ing a solution of it through spin¬
nerets to form threads ready for
weaving. Its latest development is
the making of synthetic leather
for the uppers of shoes. Artifi¬
cial leather for soles is still made
by the rubber interests and is
very satisfactory.
I tihderstand that the American

Viscose Corporation is now using
the cellulose of trees and dissolv¬

ing same into a chemical and sell¬
ing tjie product to manufacturers
of "non-fattening" foods. Later,
newspapers may be used; but I
believe this will be . sometime in
the future as newspapers are now
used for making corrugated paper
Cartons and need not be de-inked
before being made into these
pasteboard cartons. I, however,
do. believe that sometime we will
cook our Sunday newspaper after
it has been, de-inked and dis-;
solved! This seems ridiculous at
the present time, but , it is less
wonderful than what the duPonts
have already done; and others
have accomplished in radio and
television.

De-inking and Other Details

Instead of burning old news¬

papers, Boy Scouts and others

I" have! always loved trees,- and
have invested in .forests. Natural
reserves such as oil, iron, copper,
etc., do not reproduce themselves;
forests are the only natural re¬
source which does/ Moreover,
most forest land is now protect¬
ed against fire by watchtowers.
and other means. Of course, you
must pay -taxes on individually
owned forest land; hence you

may prefer to hold stock in com¬
panies , which own large forests.
Among such "companies I would
mention Crown Zellerbach, Ra-
yonier, Georgia-Pacific, and Wey¬
erhaeuser.

Personal Holdings

I once had a large interest in
the.APW Paper Company of Al¬
bany, New York. This company
had considerable forest acreage
and a pulp mill in Sheet Harbour,
Nova Scotia. Against the* advice
of the managers, Mr. Francis
Dougherty and his brother of Old
Town, Maine, I sold this Canadian
acreage, to William Randolph
Hearst. I shall always regret this
sale, especially as it resulted in
my selling the paper mill at Al-

....

: , I later invested the money in
seven thousand acres of woodland
in New. Hampshire. This consists
of various kinds: Not much

spruce, but some very valuable
pine and much second-crop hard¬
wood. I am .obliged to pay taxes
on this acreage and do not expect
to get much profit, but it should
be a good inflation hedge and I
love to see the trees grow summer
and winter, holidays: and Sun-'
days, whatever the weather, and
without any labor unions to su¬

pervise.
'

i ^ 1 O j/ ft ' :

Studying the State of Maine
Two years ago 1 was invited by

Mr. W. G. Robertson/President of
the Bangor and Aroostook Rail¬
road and his Board of Directors,
to see the state's natural re¬

sources. (Let me insert that I con¬
sider this railroad the best oper¬
ated east of the Ohio River, due
to Mr. Robertson.) Maine's nat¬
ural resources contain the wood¬
lands ' of the Great' Northern

collect them for purposes above
described. After the papers are

chopped up and treated with
chemicals, they are used for at¬
tractive packaging of all kinds of
foods. This is becoming so im¬
portant that the best commercial
artists are being employed to de¬
sign these packages.
This will increase the demand

for paper even before we use

Sunday newspapers for our din¬
ners! It is even possible that
newspapers will use a new (quality,,
of ink that will not require de-
inking when the newspaper is
used for food. Let me close by
forecasting that the oil companies
may perform a function in solv¬
ing this problem.

Markite Corp.
Stock Offered
C. E. Unterberg, Towbin Co., New
York City, and associates are mak¬
ing the initial public sale of com¬
mon stock of Markite Corporation,
through the -offering of 100,000
shares, at $15 per share.
The net proceeds from this of¬

fering, estimated at about $1,330,-
000, will be used as follows: $100,-
000 to prepay $100,000 principal
amount of debenture bonds; ap¬

proximately $200,000 for research
and development on new products
and on the improvement of pro¬
duction methods and equipment;
approximately $150,000 for in¬
creased manufacturing control,
equipment and tooling; approxi¬
mately $250,000 to augment Mar-
kite's sales promotion program by
strengthening internal customer's
engineering and service liaison,
increasing publicity and advertis¬
ing and 'expanding sales coverage
by providing field engineering
services' in > geographic areas of
substantial customer activity; and
approximately $630,000 for work¬
ing capital.
The company of 155 Waverly

Place, New York, N. Y., is en¬
gaged in the development, design,
manufacture and sale cf precision
electromechanical de vices. Its

principal / products are a wide
variety of conductive plastic pre¬
cision potentiometers and sub¬
assemblies in which potentiome¬
ters, are combined with other
devices. Markite alsomanufactures

and sells precision instrumenta¬
tion' switches. The company's
products are used in electronic
.circuitry for military, industrial
and scientific uses.

New Firm Name
The firm name of Seidman &

Williams, 26 Broadway, New York
City, has been ^changed to Seid¬
man, Williams and Cantwell. :

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy ihese securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus. . -

NEW ISSUE

133,000 Shares

January 26, 1962

'

NATIONAL TEL-TRONICS CORP,

Common Stock
(Par Value 10$ per Share) .

Price: $3.00 per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the Undersigned in any
State in which the Undersigned may legally offer these shares.

Frank KarasikCo.
Incorporated

Digitized for FRASER 
http://fraser.stlouisfed.org/ 
Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis
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BY JOSEPH C. POTTER

A Zeal for Steel

As anyone who has sold mutual
funds can attest, their chief ap¬
peal to the public rests on a com¬
bination of . respect ^for, profes¬
sional management, freedom from
fear of having to navigate alone
in strange waters and the oppor¬
tunity to purchase a stake in a
broad-based portfolio of stocks.
It is diversity that arrests our

attention in this winter of the
stock market's discontent as an

Investment ' Company Institute
discloses 98 mutual funds among

its members ownJ $720 million
worth of steel securities—common

stocks, preferreds and bonds. The
bundle works out to something
like 3% of the total assets of all
the funds.
If diversity reduces risk, and

the record of the funds is mute
testimony to that, it also lays the
selector of stocks open to mpre
errors in buying, selling and
timing. After all, the individual
investor who puts all of his eggs
into one basket does not make
mistakes. At most, he makes just
one mistake although, with a little
bit of luck, he could attain a
flawless record.

; Managers of funds, who are
faced with daily decisions, must
count the zeal for steel among the
less fortunate choices. As market

performers, they have been less
than sturdy and, by comparison
with camera supplies, office
equippers, insurance or utilities,
thev have been downright dreary.

'

Most widely-held common stock
in the ferrous group is kingpin
United States Steel, with 49 in¬
vestment companies / owning
shares valued at about $159 mil¬
lion. Armco common shares,
with a value of some $121 million/
ranks second and is held by 39
mutual funds.

Well, the 1960's may prove
golden for some investments, but
in the waning days of last month,
Big Steel and Armco were selling
at the lowest levels of the bright
new decade. Indeed, the way the
steels have been tumbling since
the survey was made, the bundle
may be worth a whole lot less than
the $720 million figure reported.

Big Steel, as an example, has
been trading this year at some¬

thing like a 30% discount from
the price that prevailed during
the steel strike of 1959. The fact
that another bitter steel dispute
is in the offing, of course, is a

booklet-

prospectus
describes

Til IT
. ■ niEi,
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sizable factor in the weakness of
this group.*
The steel industry has other

problems too—the kind that, will
be around long after the industry
has settled on a new contract
with the CIO Steelworkers. Thus,
there is the problem of rising for¬
eign competition, to which the
union has made a signal contri¬
bution. Then too, aluminum, plas¬
tics and kindred materials have
made serious inroads into mar¬

kets long dominated by steel. Nor
has the government, with its out¬
moded depreciation laws, done
much to ease the plight of the
steel industry.
While proolems of the steel

business are not likely to disap¬
pear in any great time, nor for
that matter is this , great basic
industry. The same might be said
of the railroads, although the
problems of the carriers are far
more complicated and painful.
Just because steels and rails—

and oils too—have been in mar¬

ket disfavor in recent years, is
no reason to assume that the dis¬

mal pattern will carry over into
the months and years ahead. Nor
should we overlook the fact that
many of the funds acquired the
steels in the valley of the 1960's
rather than at the peak of the
1950's,

Wherever they go from this
juncture, there is a humbling les¬
son to be learned from this sad

story of the steels. It demonstrates
that not even top-drawer fund
management is infallible;"'it can

only be expected to do well on
balance. Right now, the funds—
especially those which are nearly
100% committed—a r e concerned
about other things besides the
steels. ' '' • '■■■■■■'

To use baseball parlance, our
fund stewards don't play short¬
stop on a dime. Errors are inevi¬
table. But in roaming over the
field, these adept professionals
will come up sure-handedly and
swiftly with the likes of Texas
Instruments, International Busi¬
ness Machines, Polaroid and Flor¬
ida Power & Light. And to
stretch the baseball analogy a bit
further: no one is expected to bat
.400.

The Funds Report
Abacus Fund reports that at Dec.
31 net asset value was $46,121,471.
This is equal to $53.90 per share,
compared with $45.12 at the end
of 1960.

* * H: ,■

Assets of Automation Shares, Inc.
reached $371,066 on Dec. 31, As¬
set value per share $16.85 a share.
These figures represent a 47% in¬
crease in total net assets ih'the"
last half of the year and a 4.5,%
gain in value per share.

»!: * sj:

Broad Street Investing Corp. 're¬
ports that at the end of the year
net assets amounted to $263,849,-
030, or $14.59 per share, compared
with $206,637,542 and $12.29 per
share at the end of 1960.

* !i«

Century Shares Trust reports that
at Dec. 29 net assets were $100,-
571,587, or $14.78 per share. This
compares with $63,486,708 of as¬
sets and $9.91 per share a year
earlier.

* tje .*B

Chemical Fund, Inc. reports that
at Dec. 31 net assets totaled $313,-
698,314, or $12.38 per share, com¬
pared with $268,478,795, equal to
$11.04, at the end of 1960.

Dreyfus Fund reports that at Dec.
31 total net assets were $310,746,-
011, equal to $18.54 per share,
against $170,898,771, or $15.10 a
share, at the end,of 1960. .. v

Eaton & Howard! Balanced Fund
reports that at the close of 1961
net assets were $225,383,061, ' or
$12.87 a share, compared with
$200,807,484 ahd $11.37 per share
at Dec. 31, 1960.

* :Jc

Eaton & Howard Stock Fund put
net assets as of Dec. 31, 1961, at
$212,015,022, equal to $14.98 per
share. This compares with net
assets of $167,666,119, or $12.26 a

share; at the end of 1960.
* ; * ' ■ .

Net assets of Energy Fund at £>ec.
31 totaled $28,714,673, or $24.58
per* share, against $15,118,656,
equal td $21.35 a share, at the end
of 1960.

„t ' ' ' ■ , • * / * ft-' ■ /. '

Imperial Financial Services cash
sales for 1961 rose to $14,689,239
from $8,203,579, it was announced
by Albert M. Sheldon, Jr., Presi-
dent. ,' .. % ■ -.r.; :

BY JOHN BUTTON

Everybody CANT Sell!

*

Madison Fund reports net assets
reached an all-time high of $173,-
593,988 at Dec. 31. This compares
with $144,803,342 at the close of
1960. Edward A. Merkle, Presi¬
dent, said market price of the
stock on Dec. 31, 1961/ was $29.50
a share, representing a premium
of 22.7% of book value, compared
with a discount of 1.5% at the
close of the preceding year.

Directors of Massachusetts Hos¬

pital Life Insurance Co., trustee
for Massachusetts Life Fund, have
named Charles V. Briggs, Jr., as¬
sistant vice-president. He has been
serving as assistant treasurer of
the company since 1957. • '

❖ . *. * • ■/..

Massachusetts Investor s Trust

completed its 37th year on Dec.
29 with new .highs in. net assets
value per share and total net
assets. :•At The ■ year^end, shares
were valued at $15.55;rThis com¬

pares with $13.17 a year ago.
Total net assets increased 19%

during the year to $1,799,875,825
from $1,508,349,600. % .vryy.'

■ \0* yi[- < ' t- - *•■" * ; .; '%'■

National Investors Corp. reports
net assets increased 57% in 1961
to $291,728,697 at the end of the
year, a year-to-year gain of $106,-
353,620. ' Asset value meanwhile
rose to $16.87 from $14.39 a year
earlier. -

Pioneer Fund reports that in the
fourth quarter of 1961 it added
11,033 shares of Hogan Faximile,
10,000 Tobin Packing, 9,000 U. S.
Time and $200,000 of British-
American Construction Materials
6s of 1981, with warrants.

The largest sales and assets
growth in its 20-year history
were reported by the United
Funds, Inc., a group of mutual
funds in 1961, Cameron K. Reed,
President, has announced. Mr.
Reed'said 1961 sales totaled $235,-
496,867, up 36.5% from 1960. As¬
sets on Dec. 31, 1961, stood at $1,-
221,902,696, an increase of 41.5%
from the previous year,

•j Redemntions during 1961
totaled; $58,885,108, compared with
$38,326,723 in 1960. Mr. Reed
said the 1961 redemptions reflect¬
ed the trend for cash-ins to in¬
crease in a rising stock market.

Schiffman Co.
25th Anniversary
J. L. Schiffman & Co., brokers
and dealers in unlisted securities,
Feb. 1 celebrates the 25th anni¬

versary of its founding.
The company was established

by J. L. Schiffman on ;Feb. 1,
1937, with offices at 60 Broad St.,
New York City, and moved to its
present headquarters at 15 Ex¬
change Place, Jersey City, in 1956.
Mr. Schiffman has been identified
with Wall Street since i911, hav¬
ing originally been associated
with the financial advertising
business. *

Partners in J. L. Schiffman &
Co., in addition to Mr..Schiffman,
are y E. Schiffman- Robert M.
Schiffman and Irving J. Brenner.

An interesting and thought pro¬
voking article for all salesmen,
sales-managers, and executive of¬
ficers ' of corporations, in1 every
field of business, recently ap¬

peared in "The Air Conditioning;
Heating and Refrigeration News'2
of December " 4th, 1961. It was
written by Mr. Duane G. Merrill,
Field Sales Manager of Acme In¬
dustries, Inc., Jackson, Michigan.
Mr. Merrill takes issue with the

current philosophy that "Every
One Is A Salesman". It is his con¬

viction "that experts to the con¬

trary (1) everyone is NOT a sales¬
man, and (2) nor can everyone be
a salesman." To quote further: "To
my way of thinking, the bland
broad assertion that 'everyone is
a salesman' from the crib to the

grave tends to hurt rather than
to help the cause of professional
salesmanship. For many reasons,
this Pollyannish precept does far
more harm to professional sales¬
manship than you may have con¬
sidered possible. To cite a few: •

"First of all, this popularly ac~

cepted over-simplifcaton actually
contrbutes to the delinquency of
the prospective salesman when
one considers the grossly appall¬
ing lack of personal desire and
willingness so apparent today to
study and learn how to become a
true professional salesman.

• Wilii itends to undermine the pro¬
fessional' saleman's importance,
his position:or status, in the cor¬

porate i structure; as; well -as the
community. •■//.•/ /.;'//'.', V

"Moreover, this fallacious phi¬
losophy encourages the attraction
of many undesirables and hope¬
lessly unqualified individuals to
the selling profession./ /

"Lastly, and most significantly
in this area of the weeping wail
for greater and more effective
salesmanship, it tends to minimize
the need for professional training
at the college level—and it fails
to excite talented high school stu¬
dents about the genuinely profit¬
able career opportunity possibilir
ties offered by selling." .;////■•<

No Pain—No Strain—In Selling

// Mr. Merrill refers to a recent
book on Salesmanship that made
the statement "Everybody's ' a

Salesman; You, Your Wife, Your
Mother-in-Law, Even Your Chil¬
dren Are Salesmen; We Are All
Salesmen." In his opinion many

people have been mesmerized into
believing that "this cradle-to-the-
grave" sales pitch is true and that
anyone can be a salesman. He
states that Luther Hodges, our

Secretary of Commerce, made this
observation, "Only about one per¬
cent of the people engaged in sales
and service are taking extenson
courses in distribution. And less
than 10% of industry's research
dollar goes to improve the effi¬
ciency of marketing the products
that are improved with the other
90%." Mr. Merrill then writes that
in his opinion this situation is
caused by the "broad interpreta¬
tion being placed in many quar¬
ters today on easily developed or
effortlessly acquired selling apti¬
tudes and abilities."

Why Did He Want To Become
A Salesman?

He cited just one example of
how this "broad interpreta¬
tion" attracts hopelessly unqali-
fied candidates for the selling pro¬

fession.. He wrote, "Only last
month I interviewed a candidate
for a sales position in our'organ¬
ization. When asked why he would
like to sell for our company, he
replied: ; .

"

'Well ;sir, I am a graduate engi¬
neer. /First I joined a. consulting
firm but found this -was. not my

piece of pie/Then I joined a con¬

tractor's organization, and this,
too, appeared unsatisfactory as it
seemed that my talents were not
recognized. So, I changed, and
after spending a couple of years
with a manufacturer, I decided
that I would give selling a try'.
Needless to say," this youngster
did not get the nod, but let's ana¬

lyze what he,; really said—in
essence it boils down to this: :

"Since he couldn't cut the mus¬

tard anywhere else, he thought he
would take a fling at selling. He
had no training for it as all his
previous experience had been en¬

gineering. But probably he had
once been a baby (he was a sales¬
man when he cried and got at¬
tention on his top or bottom). He
had acquired a wife (according to
the new philosophy of selling
everyone who has a wife must
have sold some girl the idea, hence
a salesman) and possibly he had
solicited some church contribu¬
tions or participated in a local
community campaign, he believed
himself a salesman."

Mr. Merrill makes a strong
statement that we should look to.
the colleges and that the institu¬
tions of higher education in this
country should institute four year
courses in professional salesman¬
ship. Incidentally, Mr. Merrill also
states that a directory of colleges
and universities offering courses
and degree programs in the sales
field is available. It is called the

"Directory* of Advertising,/* Mar¬
keting, and Public Relations
Education In The United States",
compiled and edited by Elon G.
Borton, Advertising Federation of
America, New York. In 1960 there
were 910 institutions/ offering
courses in sales and related sub¬

jects. , ' ■/.;/',./
"

. Mr. Merrill writes • that for

many years he had a difficult
time convincing his wife that she
should tell people that he was a
salesman when they first met
rather than an "engineer". This
column's author has always regis¬
tered as a salesman when asked

my occupation on any documents,
registration etc. and I have been
proud of it. But I have a friend
who is a security salesman who is
running for Congress and it is
his first bid for public office. The
news item announcing his candi¬
dacy gave his occupation as in¬
vestment broker. To the public
this has more appeal than "secur¬
ity salesman".
I agree with Mr. Merrill that

there are too many people ,in
management who don't under¬
stand the facts of salesmanship
and they think anyone can sell,
so they offer ideas to the sales
department that are often un¬
workable. There are also some

politicians who try to tell us all
we have to do is for everyone to
become a salesman, "go out and
sell", then the whole U.S.A. will
have more pie in the sky. There
are also too many youngsters who
come out of school with the mis¬
taken idea that all they must
know to be a salesman is to look
smart, talk fast, and work two
hours a day, then rake in the
dough. And there are too few men
in the sales field who look upon

their work with pride end con¬
tinue to study the art of salesman¬
ship as they grow and progress.
Not everyone is a salesman, not
everyone can be a salesman, and
you can't learn how to be one in
a few months study in a training
course. That is only the bare be¬
ginning. ,.. 1: 'j •■//- v;...... . u.
This goes for every profession,

every, line of business, „and cer¬

tainly the .-investment banking
business.- It is not enough to under¬
stand markets, investment anal-
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ysis, economics, banking, federal
apd -municipal finance, statistics,
taxation, estate planning, and pos¬
sibly even the place of life in¬
surance in an investment account..
Nor are you, through there; you
must know the rules and regula¬
tions governing the business, un¬
derstand mutual funds, bonds of
all kinds, preferred and common

stocks, the vagaries of public psy¬

chology—and you must also be a
SALESMAN. In the security busi¬
ness this means helping people to
do what appears to be best for
them even when they don't want
it. You cannot succeed in. the in¬
vestment business unless your
customers are successful. That
takes professional salesmanship. It-
is something of which anyone can
be proud who has proven he can
do it; not for a year or two; but
through the'ups and downs ' of
years and years of critical stock-
market and economic cycles.
Mr; Merrill's article should be

given wide distribution among
sales executives and business,

management in general. There is
much of interest for educators as

well. The sooner we realize that

salesmanship is a profession that
requires men who have the tem¬
perament, character,^and the abil¬
ity to learn it, and we forget the-
idea that "anyone can be a salesv
man" will we hasten the day when
we will lower our costs of distri¬

bution on all our production to
those who need it the most-r-the
CUSTOMER. Some people cannot
become salesmen; we are not all
of. us salesmen. It is time we for¬

got the "image" of the salesman
who went around slapping people
cn the back, telling risque stories,
smoking the fat cigar, and looking
for the "fast buck". He died long
ago! :

Bache & Co.
Admits Partners
Harold L. Bache, managing part¬
ner of Bache & Co., 36 Wall Street,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange, has announced the ad¬
mission of Jo¬

seph R. Dorsey
and Charles

Mattey to gen-
eral partner¬
ship in the
firm.

At the same

t i m e, M r.
Bache also an¬

nounced that
Howard G.

Lindquist and
Iver M. Brook

had been ad¬

mitted as gen-
eral partners
in Chicago.
Wallace G. Franklin, Jr., Gertrude
E. Conway and Broderick Haskell
are also joining the company as
limited partners.
Mr.; Dorsey joined Bache & Co.

in New York in 1954 after serving
with several investment firms in
his native Philadelphia. Mr. Dor¬
sey is manager of Bache's Over-
the-Counter Department and a

director of the Security Traders
Association of New York. ......

Mr. Mattey is manager.- of .the
company's Commodity Division.
Mr. Brook is manager of the

Grain Department in Chicago.

BY OWEN ELY

Texas Gas Transmission Company

and with the progress made in
clearing its regulatory problems, JlOWGII, lYlS 11617
an increase in the dividend seems a j - • i m
possible in 1962. No equity financ- Hilt AWO' * •

ing seems likely this year, At the j : /
current price around 41 the stock FAYETTEVILLE, N. G —Powell
yields 3.7% and sells at about 17 Kistler & Co., 110 Old Street'
times earnings. members of

Westbrook V.-P,
Texas Gas ° Transmission Com- than previously allowed. In the Q

es of 12 months ended Sept. 30, the \J1 IV163,Q6 0£ OO.pany, with annual revenues
about $133 million, is one of the company earned 6.5%"on end'of
important ■ Southern gas pipeline period net plant;" however, this Rear Admiral Ralph Edward
systems. It operates a 4,295-mile may have been calculated on a Westbrock (U. S. N. Ret.) has
network extending from the Lou- somewhat different accounting been appointed Vice-President in
isiana Gulf Coast and the East method. Charge of Client Relations of
Texas Carthage .field through The agreement with the FPC Meade & Company, 27 William
Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi, permits a 614% rate of return for" Street, New York City, Paul
Tennessee, Kentucky and Indiana, the year 1962 including some al- Richter, President, has announced,
and into Ohio along the Missis- lowance for anticipated higher gas Admiral Westbrook joins Meaoe
sippi and Ohio River valleys. CoSts expected to arise from fa- from Frank Berend Associates,
Branch feeder lines are in In- vored nations and escalation clauses where, he has. been a Vice-Presi-
diana, Kentucky and Illinois. To- in producer contracts. If these dent since 1957. • ,

Jal df*ly capacity approximates costs are not finally allowed to As a consulant in public rela- ell is resident manager of the1.5 billion cf a day including gas the producers, the company must tions-fund raising, Admiral West- firm's Norfolk, Va. office, 217 Mainfrom storage, but excluding local refund to its customers any pot- brook has played a key role in street,
sales in the Louisiana Gulf Coast tion that results in a return of fund raising campaigns for lead-
area.

.. over 61/4%. ing educational, philanthropic, TTT _ 1Texas Gas Transmission sells
In June 1961 the FPC approved civic and health organizations in- \A/nnPiPnpK M OVPT*

p American N^atnr I pp. j a rate^case 'seftlement^under eluding the New York Hudson GOUCUC , (JJ_^a.t"1ral_ P_a?oVld which Union Texas Natural Gas Celebration, U. S. U., u. o. TWO

Edward R. Lowry

the N.Y. Stock

Exch'ge, have
announced the
aomission to

partnership of
Edward R.

Lowry and
George E.
Powell, Jr. Mr.
Lowry will
manage the
firm's newly
opened office
at .441 South

Main Street,
High Point,
N.C. Mr. Pow-

Inrfll 1 an tw> r in, would refund about $10.5 million Olympic Committee Medico an.austrial plants in the Gulf Coast ,Q Texas Gas Transmission which Carnegie Hall.

IBA Mun. Conf.
In Chicago
CHICAGO, 111. —The Investment

Joseph R. Dorsey

To Be Formed ;
As of Feb.. 15, Markus & Stone,
members of the New .York Stock

Exchange, will be formed with
offices at 120 Broadway, New
York City.,.Partners <will »ba Frits
Markusr Herman Stone, * Hendrik*-
J. Sindram^. and Milton -Wasser-:

man, Exchange ••member, general

partners.andAlbert AvAndriesse,"
limited partner. Mr. Markus qnd
Mr. Stone were partners in Medel, -

Roland & Stone1.. Mr, Wassenran

is a partner in Whsserir.pn & Co.

fng9 utilities which° servfee^some tbe latter would be obligated to Previously, Admiral Westbrook M0yer, Fricke & French fncoTp^-
263 CommunitTes Gafslles SE SXt&S&TKiMS; S SiSouthSttS,
ish about 91% of revenues,' gas of rate fn a"d Af0<ilaf Director of Devel- members of the New York and
transportation 5% and sales of oil uLn TemO Union Brooklyn Polytechnic Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock
and products 4%. ..l ™ Inftute,. .and participated in de- Exchanges, have announced the
It buys about 96% of its gas- '^Sntracfs whh Texas Gas velopmg lts new modern bullding dection of Samuel M. Felcon, Jr.,

largely from United Gas, Texas =n ScalaUonc L^es which might P1'0gl'am' ' ' . as Vice-President. From 1950
Eastern, and Union Texas Natural havp hppn PffPPtiVP'nvPr thP npvt I During his Navy career, Admi- until November, 1960, when he
Gas. ' The remaining -4% is pro- 10 vPar«! thnq pdablishing a dahlp :ral Westbrook served in both joined Woodcock, Moyer, Fricke
duced by the wholly-owned sub- nripp nhnnt nnp-fhirdnf tpyac command and staff assignments. & French, Mr. Felton was with
sidiary Texas Gas Exploration. Qag> total purchasers from all He served as a staff officer under Smith, Kline & French Labora-
Owned reserves are estimated at producers The settlement calls for' General MacArthur during World tories. In his new capacity he will
about 132 billion cf of gas and

a 16c price compared with the War responsible for high-level underwrite new issues in the
10.7 million barrels of oil and nritfinaT rate nf 8 Qr npr Mri" abrt planning and coordination in the company's corporate financing de-
petroleum liquids. The company i8.9C collected by Union southwest Pacific area.. Other partment.
has about 10,600 acres in,tproduc- xdi^'s "ddring the interim years. duties included Assistant Opera- The firm also announced the
ing areas together whh 60,600 un-

, Tr^cmiVoi„„. ha. Dons Officer to the Commander appointment i of Frank J. Murray,developed acreage, in Louisiana ./Texas -Gas,. Transmission has oi;- the Seventh Fleet; Comman- jr as manager of the municipal
and Texas.- It.alphas, a half in- had an/irregular growth pattern dant of the Taccma, Washington, bo^d department He was with
terest in a hydro-carbon plant ™MfVi rocr"ar>f +rk r,or —•• ^ f
Louisiana, as well as a con I
interest in Kentucky Electn

^

a small manufacturer of precision by an irregular - rise to ;$2.59 :in chiefoFsiaff to the Commander French '
wire and electronic parts. ' - 1960. In the 12 months ended Sept.. 0;f the Alaskan Sea Frontier; and

The system drilling program 30, earnings were $2.41 on an in- Assistant Cnief of Staff to the
Wcis highly successful lcist ycur. cre&sed nurnber of shurcs (300,000 CriTiiTicindeT of the Esstern Sgb
The subsidiary participated-in the shares were sold in January) vs. FrSiv eastern b
drilling of some 17 exploratory $2.58 in the same period of 1960; ,

wells, four of which were pro- thus part of the equity dilution W#.U C,
ducers, one being a dual gas com- was overcome. Earnings for the iNQW Willi OUtro
pletion. 18 development wells calendar year are estimated at BEVERLY HILL S, Calif. —
were drilled, 17 of which were $2.35 (as adjusted for the rate Mitchell Pochter has become con- Bankers Association will hold its
producers, most of which were decision) and a small increase nected with Sutro & Co 9804 . . . f Spnt n
dual or triple completions. All seems likely in 1962. ; ; - wilshire Boulevard. He was pre- mun^c pal conference Sept 11 and
three off-shore blocks purchased The current dividend of $1 50 viously, with V. K. Osborne & *2 at the Pick Congress Hotel in
by Exploration with two partners reflects only about a 64% payout, Sons, Inc. '' Chicago-
were proved productive in 1961. / :. , :. .. . /
Texas Gas Transmission was

also successful recently in obtain¬
ing a large block of •* gas from
Shell and Sinclair at a fixed price
of about 16.4c (including a state
tax) covering deliveries for 20
years. - Deliveries , will average „

22j/2 million cf of gas dailv. Final
FPC approval of the deal seems

indicated in view of the reason¬

able price for the gas.

The company's sales will con¬

tinue to gain. On Nov. 1, 1961. it
increa ed the contract demands
for 41 of itV customer companies
bv a total of 50 million cf a day •

aqd a further increase is being , I
projected f^r the ,1962-3 heating
season. Deliveries to Texas East¬
ern will also be increased bv a

proposed 50 million cf a day. Svs- -

tern expansion in 1962, consisting
mainly of pipeline extensions,
will cost about $30 million.
Texas Gas Transmission is one - v:

of, a relatively few^ pipeline sys- :
terns which has been able to clear I ;
up all its important rate cases by
negotiation with customers and
with FPC approval, but without I *

incurring, the^ time and exoense i
of, full hearings before the Com- «. .

mission. Some six cases have now ^ : -.

been- settled ia this manner. In f ;
this .connection,:.the company is i. • '

making immediate refunds of $2.3
million to itx customer- reflecting / • i
Vn adn'stment.for the period from' i >, >

-May 6 to Dec. 31/ 1961.;' -y.;
; In The final case of the series, ■ v

the FPC allowed the company a v
return of "6%% (in Connection T :
with this case) which was higher v - •

This announcement is not an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these securities.
•

The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

NEW ISSUE January 30, 1962

105,000 Shares

FREIGHT

COMMON STOCK
(Par Value 10c Per Share)

PKICE: $3.00 Per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the undersigned and
'I ifromsiicWdealers'as mitiflegally offer ikestsecuf iPies in this stale.'
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Our Reporter on Mvertlingfr BANK AND INSURANCE
Purchase Offer' STOCKS:

BY JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

The Treasury is expected to
make public today the way in
which it will take care of the
nearly $11,200',000,000 ; of 3%s>'
3%s and, 4* which are coming dua
the micdle of the month. The
consensus is that there Will again
be a package deal with the ob¬
ligations which Will be used for
the refunding operation being,
tailored to- meet the needs of the
owners of the February 15 ma¬

turities. Therefore, it seems as
though short maturities will be
very important in this operation,
with any debt lengthening obli¬
gations having rates and maturi¬
ties which will make them
competitive with non-Federal ob¬
ligations.
Otherwise there will be another

one of those not too favorable,
operations similar To that which

• took place irr the first new money
raising venture of the Treasury
this year when the 4s of Oct. I,
1969 were reopened. The money
and capital markets beyond any
question are waiting for the re¬
funding announcement since the
issueswhich will be offered in this

operation will have an important
bearing on the way the outstand¬
ing obligation Will act.

More Bond Issue Investing
Expected

In spite of lukewarm re¬

ception which was given to the
new mcney 4s of Oct. 1,; 1969, the
capital market contfritifes' to at¬
tract the funds of investors who
are interested primarily in income
as contrasted with the price ap¬

preciation which is usually ♦as¬
sociated with common stocks. It
is evident that the savings of in¬
vestors are currently commanding
a rate of return which is* in¬

fluencing the investment policies
of not only institutions but also
those of individuals.

And there are opinions around
—which appear to be gaining in
strength and. adding followers —

that the higher rates of return
which are expected in the nut too
distant future will increase the

supply of funds seeking invest¬
ment in fixed income bearing is-?
sues. Thia means* that government
bonds, which are the very best
credit available, will continue to
get some of these funds, even

though the return or yield which

Specialists in

U. a GOVERNMENT

and
i • ■' • ■

FEDERAL AGENCY

SECURITIES

Certificates of Deposit

Atjbrey G. Lanston

8c Co.
INCORPORATED

20 BROAD STREET

NEW YORK. ; -

☆ ☆ ☆

chicago boston

is obtainable in corporate or tax-
exempt obligations is better than
that of the Federal bonds.

Bonds, ysv Common; Stock v

The demand for the non-Treas¬

ury securities in many cases is
coming from funds which have
been made available either

through the sale of equities or by
using monies which in the past
would have been, pyt to work in
common stocks.

It is believed in certain quar¬
ters of the financial district that
*he investment of funds in bonus
at this time is due in no small
measure to the opinions that eom-_
moa stocks as. inflation hedges
have been overworked." In addi¬

tion, the income features of * all
'bonds—governments, 4.13%; best
quality corporates, 4.41%, and
quality , tax-exempts, 3.27%—are
evidently more attractive to in¬
vestors at this time than are com¬

mon stocks showing only a
current return of between 2%%
and 3%.

Also, it is indicated" that the
government will not put out any
real long-term bonds for either
refunding or new money purposes
and the corporate new issues are
not expected to be too large. Tax-
exempt bonds will continue to be
offered in sizable volume, but the
demand for these bonds from

banks which have increased their
rates on savings deposits is keep¬
ing this end of the capital market
in good shape.

Higher Savings Bond Rate '

Possible

Even though there are not yet
any hints being made or trial
balloons being put out, the feeling
is growing that the rate on Treas¬
ury savings bonds will have to be
increased to 4% if the predicted
rise takes place in long-term in¬
terest rates. In addition, the com¬
petition for the savers' dollar is.
very intense and there are no in¬
dications that it is going to' lessen
any in the foreseeable future.
As a matter* of fact; itisjnore

evident now that quite* a few
money..market: specialists are of
the opinion that interest rates are

going, to remain at the levels
which will be high enough to at¬
tract the needed savings which
are so vital to the future economic

development of the nation. This is
the first time in a considerable

period that the wages lor savings
has been high "enough to attract
funds which have been going into
other investment channels.,". . 1

Public pension funds, according
to advices, are still the main
buyers of government long-term
bonds in spite of the more favor-
£b> yields that are available in
corporate issues." It is believed
that the attraction for the govern-*
ment obligations from the afore¬
mentioned pension rands can be'
attributed largely to the narrow¬

ness of the spread between Treas¬
ury bends, and the other high
grade bond issues. The highest
grade bonds in the market today
are our own government bonds.

Malkan Names

Allen & Co., 30 Broad St., New -

York City is offering to- purchase-
100,000 common shares of General
Outdoor Advertising Co:, Inc., at
$2 per share. The offer, which
expires Feb. 21 unless extended,
is being made on. behalf of Gam-
ble-Skogmo, Inc;, . wnich n o w
owns approximmely 28.5% „of
General, Outdoors outstanding '
common stock. It was stated thai: .

Gamble-Skogmp m a y purchase
all shares tendered but shall not .

be obligated to purchase any j

shares unless a minimum of "100,-
000 sharer are tendered. "

Gamble-Skogmo has announced .

that it will not transfer the shares
'tendered to it before. Feb. 16, so
that stockholders may receive the .*••
current dividend of" 32-de- .

clared by General Outdoor pay- .

able. March 9, to holders; of re~ori
Feb.. 16.

Letters of transmittal for the'
stock may be. obtained; from Allen

Co., or Bankers Trust Co.,: New*
York City. Allen & Co., has been
authorized to solicit tenders from
member firms, security dealers,
banks and other financial institu- -

tions and will allow a commission "

of 75c a share on all shares - ac¬

cepted. ' / ' T" t ''

Kay Windsor
Common Sold
Lee Higginson Corporation, New ;
York City, and associates are of¬
fering publicly 200J0OO : ;
Kay Windsor, Inc.,-;class7& com-^

Theodore A. Myers has been ap¬

pointed syndicate manager - of
Arnold Malkan ;& Co., Inc.> 26
Broadway, New? York City. Mr.
Myers was formerly, in the syndi¬
cate and new business; department
of George O'Neill & Co., Inc.

mon stock at $1225 pe^ $hare.* t| ;

Of this, i90,000 shares are being,,
offered publicly and 10,000, at the *
public offering price, .4o - Kay '
Windsor, employees.
All the. shares are being sold by *

Carl Shapiro, President and prin-* .

cipal stockholder of the company
which is one of the nation's major -

producers; and distributors of
medium-priced women's and girls' "
casual and tailored dresses. The

-company's head office is in New
Bedford,, Mass. * "
Kay Windsor total sales in the

year ended June 30; 1961y,were.
$10,481,903 compared with $9,891,r
129 the year before. Net incofne -

in the 1961 period was $532,588,
equal to 79 centscommon share,
compared with $412,344, or 63
cents. !.• *i. *••" i:•-'
- Directors have declared a quar¬

terly dividend on the. class A
stock of 15 cents a share,, condi¬
tioned on the current sale, pay¬
able March 30, 1962, to stock¬
holders of record of Feb. 28, 1962..

Alvin Filer Co.

Incorporates
Alvin V. Filer, of 30 Broad , St., -

New York. City, a Stock Option
Broker since 19171, has announced
the incorporation of his 45 year
old Put & Call business to take
effect Feb. 1, 1862. The.new com¬
pany name is Alvin V. Filer &
Co., Inc., to fit in; with the ex¬

pansion plans being developed by;
Mr. Filer and his associates,;
Mr. Filer stated that the in¬

creasing interest by the public, as
well as from charitable founda¬

tions, pension funds and trust

funds,, in buying and selling stock
opticus* has raised- the volume of
this business 1100% in 15* years.

To answer the increasing num¬

ber of inquiries on the techniques
of option selling, Alvin Y, ?Filer

• & Co., Inc. has recently published
a brochure "Ifow to . Sell Stock

Options for -Income and Capital
Gain." . . .

CALIFORNIA BANKS

The recent decline in bank stock prices has been particularly
notable among those equities of California banks. The decline is
attributed to two factors—one being the general decline in stock
prices, with banks as one group which has suffered, and the other,
the action of the Federal Reserve Board which permits commer¬
cial banks to pay up to 4% on time, deposits. Uprqmqrcial banks.j
in California have a large percentage of deposits in this category,
and hence are unduly subject to a decline in earnings with an
upward move in rates paid on savings accounts.

* ~Thrbughout.<l96l, bank earnings continued to decline, with
some reversal of this trend in the last quarter. At the same time,
the prices-of bank stocks rose to new highs, and were selling at
historically high earnings multiples. With the recent drop in-, the
prices of California bank stocks, it is necessary to consider, how
great this has been relative to" the 1961 decline in earnings. Ob¬
viously, from; the figures below, the move in prices more than
offsets the drop in earnings, and allows for a decline in earnings
in 1962, with the exception of the Union Bank. Estimates by both
bankers and analysts project a decline in earnings of from 10 to
15.% for the current year. Although all of the California banks have
not as yet raised the interest rate paid on time deposits, it is a
foregone conclusion- this will occur.

Assuming an average decline in net operating earnings per
-share; of 12% for these institutions, the California banks are now
selling at lower multiples (except the Urnon Bank) than at many
times within the past year.. Although the adjusted multiple is
high, it is still realistic as compared With those price earnings
of utility stocks of. companies in growing areas. Undoubtedly,
fluctuations in prices of California bank stocks will be great, but
over the long run, these banks should show the greatest growth.
The Federal Reserve figures for September of 1961 are now avail- .

able, -and indicate that, since 1950; deposit growth in the 12th
District was greater than in any other district. Many prognosti¬
cates point to California as being our most populous state on;

specific dates. Some of these are in 1962 and others in" 1963.
Irrespective, the 12th District approaches the second (New York)
ill population. With deposits less than half of those of the largest
district, there is undoubtedly a large growth potential in the
California banking system which will, reflect itself in earnings of ;

thqse.banks over the long run. 1 . '
, ' ,, •*'. • ^ " " • '* '■

PHILADELPHIA MERGER UPHELD ' *

Probahly/the'^5^"significant news In 'the banking field oc¬
curred \t\yu weeks ago when , a United States, District Court in
Philadelphia dismissed the government's suit to prevent a merger
of the Philadelphia National Brink and the Girard - Trust Co ri .

Exchange Bank. These two institutionsannounced plans to merge
in November of, 1960, whereby each. Girard, shareholder wou d
receive L2875 shares of stock iri the new bank for each share held.
The Philadelphia 'National shareholders would * retaim the; same
number. This combination will produce the largest bank in Phila¬
delphia, with total deposits of $1,792 billion and total resources
of over $2 billion. Although this is the largest bank in Philadelphia,
it is stiU smaller thari the Mellon in Pittsburgh. .

! This* decision by the District Court will probably pet the
precedent, for other mergers and impliesThat the Justice Depart¬
ment may not be successful in its attempts to frustrate consuli*
dations. The eventual outcome of mergers in the bank field has --

been felt to increase ccmpetition rather than lessen; it-^Gri1:ifornial ;
rind NewYork being the best examples. Although the*. Bank.of
America is still the largest,* it is enjoying increasing competition.
New York bankers feel that the merger of the Hanover and Manu¬
facturers has been a; constructive competitive move, > > , r • ■>

California Banks.

Recent

; •• Price. '
Eank of America 61 Va .

Crocker-Anglo Nat'L Ek. 53 '
Security Piisfc Nat'l.. Ek. 75
Union Eank'(L. A.).;— S8
Wells-Fargo Am. Tr. Co. 72

.Decline*
From

'61 High'
18.2%
32.5

20.2
. 3.0

17.0

Yield

3.25%
2.64
.2.30
1.31

223

Decline in..

JLSfit E»rn./Shu
Earn./Sh. Over 'fil) .

■ % of '

P. E. Time D epos.

$3.08-
.2.57

3.87
3.04

3.79

11.C%
13.5

13.4
8.2

6.2

Ra'io

20.Cx

20.6
19 3

32.1 *

19.0

to Total
51.

42.5;
42.3 !

.22,0
49.4

Deposit Growth in
"

Size of Dist.
F.R. * ■„ (1961)
District . -.Billion $ r,

Boston4.057
New York l._ 22,363
Philadelphia- 4.228
.Cleveland —~ 6.234*
Richmond - " 3.593
Atlanta —: - 3.544

. % Inc.
in Depos.1
.1950-61

.. ritf.4 x- '
48

• 13.3
12.5
28.7
43.3 4

Our Annual Comparison

NEW YORK CITY

BANK EARNINGS

f Now Available

Laird.Bissell&Meeds
- flfembers New York Stock Exchange -

. Members American Stock Exchange
ISO BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N.- Y,
». / vifTelepkcne: BArclay 7-RRRO j . /

B<a \
- Specialists in Bank Stocks

the Banking System .

- Sizeof Dist. \ % Inc. •

F.R. (1961) ! in riepos.
District , Billion# 1950-61

" "

* 'thirsted li.93T s - ' 10.8
. St..Louis.3.080 11.2. ,

Minneapolis _ 1.988, 17.2
Kt nsas City _ 4.015 - 17.7
Dallas 4.703 : 25.6
San Francisco 8.917 . 52,4

NATIONAL ANO GRINDLAYS
BANKLIMITED

Head Office:

26, BISHOPSGATE, LONDON, E.C.3.
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The Chase Manhattan Bank, New
York, announced the appoint¬
ment of Peter S. Baum . as the
Bank's representative in Bombay,
India.' • •••

^

*7 Mr. Baum joined Chase-Man¬
hattan in 1959 and worked in the
international department '7 a n d
later in the credit department.
\j will replace Robert A. Feth-
erston, the Bank's present repre¬
sentative- in Bombay, whd will
return to- the- United States for
reassignment on March 1. : v

<• i' •" *"♦ .

Horace C. Flanigan, Chairman of
the Executive Committee, and
William S. Gray, Chairman of the
finance committee,-will retire _a$
of Bee. ly 1962, but both will con¬
tinue as Directors of the Manu¬
facturerHanover Trust Company,
New York. / vV ••

;. Mr. Flanigan had been elected
Chairman and Chief Executive
officer of the Manufacturers Trust
,Company in 1956, Following the
merger of the Bank with the
Hanover Bank in September, 1961,
Mr. Flanigan became executive
committee Chairman.
Mr. Gray had been Chairman of

the Hanover Bank for 11 years

prior to the merger.
if. ij: Jjri '

.

| ;

Trade Bank and Trust Company,
New York, received approval to
increase its capital stock from
$3,823,860' consisting of 382,386
shares of the par value of $10
each,/ to $3,938,580 consisting of
393,858 shares of the same par
value. '

. . .'
•

•

•, ' * % - St

The Franklin Savings Bank, New
York elected William A. Morgan
a Trustee. Mr. Morgan is a Senior
Vice-President and Director of
Bankers Trust Co., New York.
... '7< 'f .>"■* • ' ,

The Long Island National Bank of

HicksViJle, Hicksville^ New York,
changed it? title7Jan.: 12 to Long
Island National Bank. :

• •

E. Addison Walker, former Presi¬
dent of. the Mount Kisco National
Bank and Trust. Company, Mount
Kisco, JN. Y. and a Vice-President
.and Director of National Bank of
Westchester, White Plains, N, Y.
has announced his retirement as

an active officer of the Bank.
'

7 O 0 4

The Sullivan County National
Bank of Liberty, Liberty, N. Y.
received approval, from the Comp¬
troller of the Currency on Jan. 15
,to consolidate-with • The LMng-
ston Manor National Bank. Livingr
stern Manor,; N, Y., under .the
charter and title of The. Sullivan

County National Bank of Liberty.

The New York State Banking De-
- partment ^gave approval, to the
Tompkins County Trust Company,
Ithaca. N. Y. to increase its capital
stock from $1,200*.000 consisting of
120,000 shares of the par value of
$10 each; to $1,500,000 consisting
of 150,000- shares of the same par
value. •• * .

Central Trust Company. Rochester,
New York, received approval
from the New York State Banking
Department to increase its .capital
stock from $3,585,889 consisting of
179,294- shares of the nar value of
$20 each, to $3,765180 consisting
of 188,259 shares of the same par
value. - '

. . • ■;.... . ..

LINCOLN ROC^STER ^MPANY,
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK

Dec. 31, '61 bee. 31,-60
. $ . Si

Total resources 457 002 910 416 309.Q32
Deposits 416,172,125 377,241,025
Cash and due. from -

banks '' 51,137,MS ■ 62.528.289
U. ,S. Government
'security hrldjn-s 99.103 084 96 151,300
Loans & disco'J--> ►s- 216 7^6 J>69.169 7" *
Undivided profits- . 5,902,710 4,852,492

The Board of Governors of the
Federal Reserve System on Jan.
24 announced its approval of the
merger of The' Citizens Central
Bank, Arcade, N.7Yvand the Bank
of Delevan, Delevan, N. .7:;.
;\t' '74"-'*..'K'
The Ballston Spa National Bank,
Ballston Spa,, N, Y. increased its
common capital >stock from $200,-
.000 to $300,000 by a stock dividend
effective Jan. 16.

t :/_ , ..

7,7 - '' 7' 7*; * • *. - ...•■ ,, 7^; <
The common capital stock of The
Peoples National Bank of Barre,.
Barre, Vt. , was increased from
$300,000 to::$600,000s by7a stock,
dividend effective Jan.17. . - . :

1 -v■■' *■' , ■#;. !.,■ ',**■(■'"

Homer M. Carter, and Frank L.'
Farweli, were elected Directors of

• ^ riiat National Bank, Boston,
Mass. • ..

-"♦ *

New England Merchants National
Bank, Boston, Mass. elected
Timothy J. Mee, a Director.,

* .*• % * . ■.. . i

By a stock dividend the common,

capital stock of The National Bank
of Wareham, Wareham^ Mass. was
increased from $100,000' to $300',-
000 effective Jan. 16.

n. • • sfe ?! • ; .;■•

The Hackensack Trust Company,
Hackensa-ek, N. J., received . ap¬

proval on Jan. 17 from the Board
cf Governors of the Federal' Re¬

serve System to merge with The
Bank of Saddle Brook & Lodi,
Saddle Brook, N,- under the
char ters and v title of. The Hacken- *•

sack .Tpust,Company.. %...,n
--•* - '' 4 ■ ... ':r'< :■ I ■■

The Trust Company of Morris
County, Morristown, N. J. elected,
William T. Smith, Jr., a Vice-Pres¬
ident. -

. . s ,

Mr. Smith, who will be in
charge of . the bank's public rela-.
tions and business development
activities, was Executive Director
cf the Jersey Jetport Site Asso¬
ciation in Morristown from 1960
to 1-961. Prior to that he was
owner of Suburban Properties
Inc.* custom residential builders
and developers, .• 7..7," ..V -: 7
Commodore of > MantoLoking

Yacht Club from 1950 to 1958, Mr.
Smith served on the club's Board
of Governors for 12 years and ia
a member of the Board of Trus- -

tees of St. Simons by the Sea in
Mantolokiing. He also served on
the Board of Directors of the

Community Day Nursery of the
Oranges and has been active in
Community Chest and other ac¬
tivities; : ^7 '' ':7> >

- 7 A graduate of Princeton 7Uni¬
versity, he 13 married and has two
sons. ' , / 77' ■/' v' V';:- '■

>, Mr. Hamilton will take charge
of the bahk's Consumer. Credit
1ending activities succeeding Wih-
Ijam K. Kurz who will assume adr
ministrative duties at the bank's
main office in Morristown.

, v

The Audubon . National Bank,
Audubon, N. J. increased its com¬

mon capital stock from $200,000
,to $400,000 by a- stock dividend
effective Jan. 12.

- * "*• ' ** , "

The Pittsburgh National Bank,
Pittsburgh,1 Pa., 'has: announced
the opening of a new European
cffice in Paris. r

. 3 j ^

Pitt:burgh National's European
representative will be Pierre A.
Gillieron.* Mr. j Gillieron will
spend two months in; Pittsburgh
prior to the formal opening of
the European office, scheduled for
May 1. .'• ^ • j .

-

Ffarst Pennsylvania Banking and
Tru^t Co.. Philadelphia, Pa. elected
r-nc+^ve G. Amsterdam and Drew
M. Thorpe, Directors.

Henry JS. Haller, Jr.:, William ,W.
Hopwood and Robert W. Oster-
mayer, were elected to- the Board
of the Western Pennsylvania Na¬
tional Bank.; 1; ^

>it i{t if
. •/ ,

The ; Delaware County National
Bank, Chester, Pa. offered to
the holders of its outstanding
capital stock of record at the close
of business on Jan. 23, the right
and privilege of subscribing for
shares of its capital stock at the
subscription ;pricC of $45 a share;
fdir the additional stock at the rate
of one share of additional stock
for each five shares of capital stock
held of ; record at the close of
business oh Jan. 23. Subscription
must be made by Feb. 8. ' :

■ Of the $1,089,000 to be received
from the sale of : the additional

stock, $242,000will be credited to
capital • stock and $847,000 to
surplus. : 1 ' • ■

, i!t m if . 1 -

By a. stock dividend effective Jan.
18 the I American Security and
Trust Company; Washington, D. C.
increased its common capital
Stock from $6,000,000* to $6,600,0007

The common capital stock of the
National Savings and Trust Com¬
pany, Washington, D, CV was in¬
creased from .$1,000,000 to $2,-
000,000 by a stock dividend ef¬
fective Jan. 12.

« »!« • >f * '.

Centrai National Bank of Cleve -

land,. Ohio have promoted T. W.
Harris from Vice-President-Con¬
troller to Senior Vice-President.
R. E. Arnold and R. A; Harris,
Assistant. . Vice-Presidents were

named Vice-Presidents.
- • % '!•• *; "* •. : "

The Second National Bank of

Ravenna, Ravenna, Ohio increased

its^edfttfpon capital stock from
$200,000' to $400,000 by' !a ; stock
dividend 5effective Jan. 17. v3
...

,. .

... v : -

By ai stock dividend the American
Fletcher National Bank and Trust

Company, Indianapolis, Ind., in¬
creased its common capital stobk
from $9,064,160 to $10,060,000 ef¬
fective Jan. 18.

tn ■ if ■#> ■ r, r" • 7 , -•

The Purdue National Bank of
Lafayette, Lafayette; Ind.,. in-
Creased its common capital stock

(599) 23

effective .Jan. 18 from $1,000,000^18 the comradrx capital stock of
to $-1,250,000 by a stock dividend. The Fourth National Bank and

Vt. y .1,7 * u *C77 Trust Co*mhaiur, Wkkitta, Wiekiia,
The common capital stock of the
First National Bank In Marion,
Marion, Ind. was increased from
$500,000 to $800,000 by a
dividend effective Jan 16.

Kansas was increased from $6,-
500,000 tQ $7,000,000.
,(f;. * * *

stock The Merchants National Bank of

Topeka, Topeka, Kansas increased
• 1 - ! * * "• its- common capital stock from
M. McAllister Clarke, Norman W. $2,2^0,000 to $2,500,000 by a stock
Reed and Philip J. Dambach have dividend effective Jan. 15.
been elected Vice-Presidents of J . 7 ^ 7 * * *
the Continental Illinois National The common capital stock ©f the
Bank & Trust Co., Chicago, IU. Fwst National Bank in Wichita.
-./\i.;7 # . ,♦ • .Wichita, Kansas was increased
Effective Jan. IT' The Exchange from $2,800,000 to $4,000,000- by a
National Bank of Chicago, Chi- stock dividend effective Jan. 17.
©ago,: III. •• increased its common

capital stock from $2,500,000 to
$3,000,000 by a stock dividend.

. Sit ^ t' A ,

Effective Jan. 17 the common

Capital stock of The First National
Bank of Ceffeyville, Coffeyville,
Kansas was increased from $200,-
OOO to $400,000 by a stock dividend.

W. W. Babcock, has ..been elected
a member of the Board of the
Commercial National - Bank at

Peoria, 111.

By a stock dividend the common

capital stock of The Citizens Na¬
tional Bank of Stevens Point,
Stevens Point, Wis. was increased -

. . , « #

f/a0nmT$7200'000 t0 $400'000 effective Louisville Trust Co., LouisvrRe,
« Ky.. elected John H. Hardwick

American National Bank, St. Pant, "aS ^t
Minn, elected John F. Nash, Presi- Kert t

On Jan. 18 the Seeurity-MuUial
Bank and Trust Company, St.
Louis, Missouri', has changed its
title to Security Trust Company,
SL Louis, Missouri. ...

Cammack, Treasurer.
dent to succeed R. O. Bishop/who
has been made Chairman. Paul H.

Giddens, was elected a Director. !it * *
l5 Citizens. Fidelity Bank & Trust

m. 1 ^ j vr a5' 1 » «»v r Co^, Louisville, Ky., announcedThe StMk Yards National Bank of ^ F j John30n has been eIeGt.
South St. Pani, South St. Paul, ed a Director. Charles J. Kane

7,m,7',"CJeaSes77SACnT.m«oAAan:>nn was named 1st Vice President,tal stock from $750,000 to $900,000 'Banftfng an(j- Board Secretary; EI-
bv a stock dividend effective Jan.

more q Lampe, 1st Vice President,
li)-

s.( Operations; William F. Miller,
ml _■ 1st Vice-President, Correspondent
The Board of Governors: of the

Banking; William H. Webster, 1st
Federal Reserve System on Jan. .Vice-President, Trust; C. A. Gerst,
24 announced its approval of the Ernest' Kampfmueller, and Don-
acquisition of the assets_of The ald Riley^Vipe-Presidents.
Louisa County National Bank of-,.' t - - - *4-Vi ■"
Columbus Junction, Iowa, and the

* - •"( Is

assumption of its liabilities by the The Hamilton National Bank of
Columbus Junction State Bank, Johnson City, Johnson City, Tenn.

inereased its common capital stock
from $500,000 to $600,000 by a

stock dividend effective Jan. 10.

Columbus Junction State
Columbus Junction, Iowa.

The common capital stock of The
First NationaL Bank of Oelwein,
Oelwein, Iowa, was increased from The common capital stock of The

tjp

$125,000 to $250,000 by a . stock
dividend- effective Jan. 17.

SIS

By a stock dividend effective Jan.

First National Bank of Anson
County, Wadesboro, Wadesboro,
North Carolina was increased from

Continued on page 24

Kr>\ ' ' i

-i > ' '

, (

DIRECTORS

julian b. bajrd "
Chairman Board of Directors, ,

, The First National Bank 'of St. Paul

.. john e, bierwirth .:■
• Chairman of the Board,

X«'tiOii(il Distillers a Chemical Corporation

.George champion ' ^ ■'
Chairman Board of Directors, t

■ "
. The Lhasc Manhattan Ban\

h emilio g. collado
"

-i'T. u f w;D»rect<jT' y'•
:\fStandutii Oii Company (New Jerseyi

charles e. dunbar '•
Executive Vice-President' . '

horace c. flanigan
- Oidin»i<m Executive Committee,

Manufacturers Hanover Trust Company'

adrian m. massie - «

Nero Torl{
r r ■ ' 1 ,r ' - •

'

thomas l. perkins
Chairman of the Trustees,
The DuJ^d Endowment

herbert n. repp
President

john J. scanlon
- ' ' Vice-President,

* American Telephone n Telegraph Company
'* ~ -

DISCOUNT CORPORATION
OF NEW YORK

Statement of Condition as of December 3J, I96t

ASSETS' '~ '.7,; ; ;

Acceptances Discounted A-—— $ 59,003,105.33
^ United States Government Securities and-

Security Contracts^ at market or less...— 115,153,683.06
Negotiable Certificates, of Deposit, at .. •*
market —I 4,3 38,443.48

Interest Receivable Accrued 182,616.68
:■ Sundry Debits — V 213,506.07 ?

Cash and Due from Banks—-—-- — 2,172,791.80 t

V"' :.7 /■ ! "• v ;j ' k ■ . ' $181,064,146.51 '

. t'-^. : LIABILITIES '7;:";:J V'.-.--
Capital --------- $2,000,000.00
Surplus 4.000,000.00
Undivided Profits —— ,2:8;56,199143 $ 8,856,.199.43
General Reserve ,——

'

Loans Payable—^

300,000.00

107,502,477.78

Acceptances Rediseounted and Sold with
Endorsement 7-——-—

Security Contracts ————...———

Accrued Taxes —————————

Accrued Interest and Expenses———

Sundry Credits————

51,628,668.67

; 11,662,79489

534,494.07

340,889.29

238.620.38

$181,064,146.51

OFFICES: FIFTY-EIGHT TINE STREET
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News About Banks-Bankers
First Atlantic National Bank of
Daytona Beach, Daytona Beach,
Florida, increased its common

capital stock from $700,000 to
$1,000,000 by a stock dividend ef¬
fective Jan. 11.

* * *

By a stock dividend the common

capital stock of the First National
Bank in Dallas, Dallas, Texas was
increased from $28,000,000 to $32,-
000,000 effective Jan. 12. •

sfr * t»

The common capital stock of The
State National Bank of Corsicana,
Corsicana, Texas was increased
from $300,OQO tp $400,000 by a
stock dividend effective Jan. 12.

❖ -1s

James M. Cumby was elected
Vice-Chairman of the board of
the Republic National Bank of
Dallas, Dallas, Texas, succeeding
R. Randle Gilbert, who retired.

First National Bank in Dallas,
Texas, elected T. L. Wynn, Jr., a
Director. He replaces his father,
^oddie Lee Wynne, Sr., who re¬
tired.

s;t it si

First National Bank of Fort
Worth, Texas elected Ed Fizer a

Senior Vice-President.
Effective Jan. 18 by a stock divi- t,: v *
dend the First National Bank of The common capital stock of The
Hattiesfourg, Hattiesburg, Missis- Lubbock National Bank, Lubbock,
sippi increased its common capi- Texas, was increased from $1,500,-
tal stock from $500,000 to $625,000. 000 to $1,650,000 by a stock divi-

* $ * dend effective Dec. 14.

The First National Bank of Jack¬
son, Jackson, Miss., increased
its common capital stock from
$3,136,320 to $3,449,950 by a stock
dividend effective Dec. 19.

Continued from page 23
$112,800 to $225,600 by a stock
dividend effective Jan. 17.

* * *

The Comptroller of the Currency
on Jan. 15 approved the applica¬
tion of The Summerville Bank,
SummerviHe, South Carolina, to
merge into The First National
Bank of South Carolina of Colum¬
bia. Columbia, South Carolina
under the charter and title of The
First National Bank of South
Carolina of Columbia,

* !|i *

By a stock dividend effective Jan.
lb The First National Bank of
Columbus, Columbus, Georgia in¬
creased its common capital stock
from $1,250,000 to $1,500,000.

% ❖ *

The First National Bank & Trust
Company in Macon, Macon, Geor¬
gia increased its common capital
stock effective Jan. 18 by a stock
dividend from $1,000,000 to $1,-
250,000.

* $ t

The common capital stock of the
Florida National Bank at Ocala,
Ocala, Florida was increased ef¬
fect,ivp Jan. 18 from $300,000 to
$600,000 by a stock dividend.

The Hibernia National Bank in
New Orleans, New Orleans, Loui¬
siana increased its common capital
stock from $3,600,000 to $4,000,000
by a stock dividend effective Jan.
15.

Granville W. Elder has been elect¬
ed to the Board of Directors of
the North Side S ta te Ban k,
Houston, Texas. He will fill the
vacancy created by Judge James
Noel who resigned recently.
Robert E. Anderson has also

been elected to serve as a member
of the Bank's advisory board.

. * * *

By a stock dividend the common

capital stock of the First National
Bank in Orange, Orange, Texas,
was increased from $400,000 to
500,000, effective Dec. 19.

■

.<? .* * ' '

Capital and surplus acounts of
the First City National Bank,
Houston, Texas, were voted to be
increased by $2,500,000 each at the
annual meeting of stockholders
and David T. Searls and Claud
B. HamiU were elected to the
Board of Directors.
The capital will be increased

from $27,500,0Q0 to $30,000,000 by
the distribution of 250,000 shares
to present shareholders, in, ac- *
cordance with a recommendation
of the Board of Directors, Decem¬
ber 20. r

At the same time, the surplus
account will be increased from
$27,500,000 to $30,000,000 by trans¬
ferring $2,500,000 from undivided
profits. < • - - -

-

, . v
. - * . * * .

Eight Senior Vice Presidents of
the Republic National Bank of
Dallas, Texas have been elected
members of the Bank's Executive
Committee.
They are: James D. Berry, John

L. Gibson, William H. Greenfield,
Darrell H. Hamric, Pat Henry, Jr.,
James W. Keay, Ray J. Pulley,
and C. B. Sullivan.

# #' '< #

A charter was issued on Jan.
5 to the Valley-Hi National Bank
of San Antonio, Bexar County,
Texas. The Bank has a capital of
$250,000 and a surplus of $350,000.
The President is W. E. Eagle and
the Cashier is Judson R. Watson.

James E, Patrick has been named
President of the Valley National
Bank, Pohenix, Ariz. He succeeds
Carl A. Bimson, who was named
Chairman of the Executive Com¬
mittee, • "ltl l. V;

❖ sis *

Denver U. S. National Bank, Den¬
ver, Colo, elect e d Roger D.
Knight, Jr., Chairman; succeeds
Cris Dobbins, who becomes hon¬
orary Chairman. Neil F. Roberts
was elected President.

SUBURBAN PROPANE

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS
INCREASED EARNINGS INCREASED DIVIDENDS

Net Sales

Income
Before F.I.T.

Net Income
After Taxes

Earnings Per
Share

Dividends Paid
Cash Flow
Income Per
Share

Average No. of
Shares

Outstanding
Gallons of Gas
Sold

1961 1960 1959

$48,214,553 $46,010,288* $46,619,302*

$5,496,551 $5,225,581* $4,315,191*

$2,590,281$2,903,251

$1.85
$1.12**

$3.88

$1.72
$1.00

$3.76*

$2,128,591

$1.41

$1.00

$3.63*

1,525,695 1,436,748 1,416,939

140,218,000 138,823,000 138,240,000

% OF
INCREASE
1961 vs 1959

: 3.4 ;

27.4

36.4

x. 31.2

12.0

/ 6.9

7.7 ; -'

'

• 4.5 /
Working Capital
Dec. 31, 1961 $12,397,894 - _

,
_

* Adjusted to include heretofore unconsolidated subsidiaries** Presently at the rate of $1.24

64th CONSECUTIVE QUARTERLY DIVIDEND DECLARED

Payable February 15, 1962 to Stockholders of Record February 1, 1962
Dividend Increased to 31 cents

Total Dividends Paid, Common and Preferred: 1946—$224,900; 1961—$1,787,565

SUBURBAN PROPANE
GAS CORPORATION

GENERAL OFFICES: WHIPPANY, NEW JERSEY

NEW YORK OFFICE: 20 EXCHANGE PLACE

ONLY FULLY INTEGRATED LP-GAS COMPANY

Werner Steinhauer, a Swiss-born
banker who has spent the past IT
years in- the United States, has
been named representative of
Bank of America, San Francisco,
Calif, in Switzerland,and Austria
with headquarters in Zurich,
President S. Clark Beise an¬
nounced.

'< Mr. Steinhauer succeeds Josef
Zumstein;:who was recently
named manager of the Dusseldorf
branch of the bank.

. •; * * v : % - ■ :U : - ' "* :• ,• .

Robert W. Cahill was elected to
the Board of Directors of The
Bank of California, San Francisco,
California.

* ' ■ Si!

The United States National Bank
of San Diego, jSan Diego, Califor*
nia increased its common capital
stock effective Jan. .16 from $4;-
500,000 to $4,612,500 .'by a stock
dividend.

The Beverly Hills National Bank
and Trust Company, Beverly Hills,
California, changed its title Jan. 18
to Beverly Hills National Bank

$ £ :J:.

Bank of America, San Francisco,
Calif., made John H. Goy Vice-
President, of the loan department,
succeeding Malcolm R. Fowler,
who has been made a Loan Super¬
visor.

$ # *

Crocker-Anglo National Bank San
Francisco, California has made
Lewis J. Dwan and Gilbert Pease
Vice Presidents.

* *

Pacific National Bank of San
Francisco California has elected
Earle H. Lemasters Chairman
and Chief Executive Officer.

§ JI: *4: .

Peter Colefax was elected a Direc¬
tor of the Security First National
Bank Los Angeles Calif.

Paul R. Sanders was made Vice-
President and General Manager
of the new West Los Angeles
branch, scheduled to open in Feb¬
ruary of the Santa Monica Bank,
Santa Monica, Calif.

I !': . *'
Central Valley National Bank
Oakland Calif." have named C.
Robert Partridge a Senior Vice
President. -

,
.

-J: * *

The Beverly Hills National Bank
and Trust Company, Beverly HUIs,
California on Jan. 9 changed its
title to Beverly Hills National
Bank.

% # %

Ralph W. Sherrill, Vice President
of The Bank of California, N. A.,
San Francisco, California, retired
Dec. 29th, after more than 46 years
service in the Bank's Tacoma,
Washington office.
He began his banking career in

1915, joining The Bank of Cali¬
fornia in Tacoma as a messenger.
Appointed Assistant Manager of
the office in June, 1940, he was
advanced to Vice President in
December, 1953.

* ❖ *

The Bank of America National
Trust and Savings Association,
San Francisco, Calif orni a, in¬
creased its common capital stock
effective Dec. 20 from $168,000,000
to $178,000,000.

*■ «

Wells Fargo Bank American Tiant
Co., San Francisco, California, re¬
ceived permission on Dec. 22 from
the Beard of Governors of the
Federal Reserve System to merge
The Farmers and Merchants Na¬
tional Bank of Santa Cruz, Santa
Cruz, California, under the charter
and title of Wells Fargo Bank
American Trust Co.

* ♦ *

United California Bank, Los An¬
geles, Calif., elected Jack R. Simp¬
son Vice-President and Manager
cf the Burlingame office. He suc¬
ceeds Claude J. Hirschey, who
will retire.

* * * • . ,

Directors of Pacffic State Bank,
Hawthorne, Calif., Dec. 28, de¬
clared a 5% stock dividend pay¬
able Jan. 30, to shareholders of
record Jan. 15. . >

.

The Beverly Hills National Bank
and Trust Co., Beverly HLls, Calif,
increased its common capital stock
from $150,000 to $600,0000 by a
stock dividend and from $600,000
(to $675,000 by the sale of stock
effective Dec. 28.

Charles M. Hayes has been elected
Vice President and manager of
the Los Gatos office of the First
National Bank of San Jose, Calif.
,t '• 1 *

•••The <appointment of two Vice-
Presidents, ~ one Assistant Vice-
President and a Trust Officer was
announced by Bank of America,
San Francisco, Calif. President S.
Clark Beise. ' ...

Promoted to Vice - Presidents
are Robert E. Saunders Jr., and
Leland M. Cave. <

: ■,'
t •' j

Mr. Saunders,. formerly Assist¬
ant Vice-President in loan supers
vision at the San Francisco Head
Office, moves >up to head the
credit department.'b
., Mr. Cave, who becomes man¬

ager .of the bank's Fullerton of¬
fice, joined the bank in 1939, and
served in various southern Cali¬
fornia branches, - advancing to
branch manager in 1954.
Raymond J. Tinnerman has

been appointed Vice-President,
corporate finance department.
Appointed to Assistant Vice-

President with responsibilities for
Officer placement for northern
California offices of the Bank is
Leo E. Sullivan. Mr. Sullivan, who
moves up from placement officer,
joined the Bank in 1946, and
served in San Francisco Bay Area
branches before going to the Head
Office in 1952.

The new trust officer is Thorras
C. Fitzpatrick, who transfers to the
the bank's San Francisco main of¬
fice from the trust administration
department. A 26-year man with
the bank, Mr: Fitzpatrick has held
the" position of Assistant Trust Of¬
ficer in the. court division since
1954. \, • ;

* * *

The Furst National Bank of Ore¬
gon, Portland, Oregon elected
Rudie Wilhelm, Jr. a Director.
George M. Henderson was

elected Senior Vice-President.
Frank S. Bailly and Allen C.

Finke were made Vice Presidents.
"* *

Joseph Sill, First National Bank
of Oregon, Portland, Oregon, has
been named trust department
business development representa¬
tive in eastern Oregon.

* * it

Old National Bank of Spokane,
Wash, elected Cole E. Eylie a Di¬
rector.

Purchase of The Newfoundland
Savings Bank by the Bank of
Montreal," Montreal, Canada has
been confirmed by G. Arnold Hart,
President and Chief Executive
Officer of the Bank of Montreal.

E. C. M?Donald has been ejected
a Vice-President of The Rtyal
Bank of Canada, Montreal, Can¬
ada. "'*S
. Mr. McDonald has been a Di¬
rector since 1946.

Henri Deroy his been elected
Chairman of the Board of the
Eanque de Paris et Des Pays-Bas,
Paris, France. Mr. Deroy, who
had been Vice Chairman of the
Banque's Board of Directors, sue-
needs Emmanuel Monick, who re¬
tired as Chairman at the end of
the year.
The Banque's President, Jean

Reyre, has been elected Vice
Chairman of the Board and will
continue as President.

* Sit &

BANK 07 HAWAII, HONOLULU, HAWAII
Deo. 31, June 30,
19S1 1961
$ S

332.8 77 242 3"2 545.7C7
345,086,953 330,601,001

62,424,863 62,180.941

103.746.721 103 107;718
189,039,473 172 720,491
6,830,545 . 5,743,856

Total resources

Deposits
Cash & due from
banks

U. S Govt, security
holdings _

I.oans & discounts-
Undivided profits-
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Phila. Bond Club

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — Edgar J.
Loftus of W. E. Hutton & Co. was
elected President of The; Bond
Club of Philadelphia at the an¬

nual-meeting
of the club
held Thursday !
evening, Jan.
25, at The
Barclay Hotel.
Mr,. L o f tu s

succeeds Wil-
iard S. Booth-
b y, J r; of
Eastman Dil¬
lon, Union Se¬
curities & Co.,
whose term

expired.
; Other of¬
ficers elected
were: :> Theo¬

dore : E.: Eekfeldtr of Stroud &
Comp any, Incorporated, .Vice-
Presidentv John Gribbel,v II, of
Elkins,,. Morris, Stokes /*& Co.,
Treasurer and Theodore C. Sheaf-
fer of Janney, Battles & E. W.
Clark, Inc., Secretary. ; :
Mr. Boothby was elected to the

Board of Governors to serve for
one year. William Gerstley, II, of
Gerstley,. Sunstein & Co. and
Arthur Horton of Penington, Col-
ket & Co., were elected • to the
Board to seve three-year terms.

Committeemen of

Nobnan, inc., Springfield, 111.;
Ernest Kosek of Ernest ICosek fetid;
Co;, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Ddnald
I. Creech of Manley, Bennett &
Co., Detroit and Grant A; Feld-
man of Piper, Jafifray & Hop-
wood, Minneapolis. ? *f- r ^1
No. 9 ^ (Kentucky & Ohio)

Henry J. Arnold of. Geo. Eustis
& Co.,a Cincinnati; Morey L:
Booth of Stein Bros. & Boyce,
Louisville; and Gordon S. Mack-
lin, 1 Jr.; of McDonald & Co.,
Cleveland. - ; ' '

-.-mv .. ■* ' ' '• 'if' f ■

No. a 10 (District., of Columbia
and the States of Maryland, North
Carolina and Virginia) Robert T.
Norman of Auchmcioss, Parker &
Redpath, Washington; R. S. Aber-
nethy, Jr., of Interstate Securities
Corp., Charlotte, N. C.; and Henry
H. Philips, Jr., of Branch, Cabell
& Co., Richmond. ;

** No. 11 (Delaware, Pennsyl¬
vania, West Virginia and a part
of. : New Jersey) Willard S.
Boothby, Jr., of Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co.; and Os¬
borne {R. Roberts4 of Schmidt,
Roberts & Parke, both of Phila¬
delphia; and Arthur F. Hum¬
phrey, Jr., of Hulme, Applegate
& Humphrey, Inc.; and James C;
Lear of Reed; Lear & Co., both
of Pittsburgh. " ' : ' ; •

No; 12 (Connecticut, New York
and a part of New Jersey) Warren
C; Heidel of Putnam & Co., Hart¬
ford, Conn.; and Elliott Bliss of
Halle & Stieglitz, John Wasser-
man of

f Asiel & Co., H. Stanley
Kruzen of Shearson, Hammill &
Co., Cleveland S. White of F. S.
Smithers & Co., and Joseph D.
Krasowich of Gregory & Sons, all
of New York. .'

No. 13 (Maine, Massachusetts,Npifufeatihg fCommftteetj T f.
New Hampshire; I^Qde/IsJfend *• i JWfemed jjtfi fWd year^tenns^wehe
and Vermont) Joseph Matt'ison, Harold F. Driscon, an independ-
Jr., of Estabrook & CoJ T| Ed- ent commission broker and Ex-
mund.Williams of Hopper-Kim- 6hfehgej member since May 10,
ball, Inc., and Francis A. Farr of 1933 arid Bernard E. Teichgraeber,
A. C. Allyn. & Co., all of Boston. Thomson & McKinnon, commis¬

sion broker and Exchange mem¬
ber since Dec. 5, 1951. Both were

nominated to. the Board for the
first time. ; ' '
; learned for a one year term was

Phillip W. Brown, Smith, Barney
& Co., Commission broker and
Exchange member since Dec. 27,
1939.. Prior to obtaining a regular

ASE
For Gov. Board
Three1 regular members of the
American Stock Exchange were
nominated.for unexpired terms on
the Board of Governors to. be Exchange membership, Mr. Brown
filled;at the annual elections onv. . > , vji J 4.

Feb. 12, 1962, according to an wSs ^ected to a two year term as
announcement by Exchange Pres- a non-regular member Governor
ident Edwin Poaner, Andrews, oh Feb. 14, 1939. He was elected
Posne'r & Rothschild, following to a three year term as a regular
receipt of a report from the member Governor in 1940.

Edgar J. Lottus

f :

«?<•••;
V .

Forty-three new district commit¬
teemen of the National Associa¬
tion of Securities Dealers have
been elected, succeeding an equal
number of whose terms of office
are expiring. Chosen from the 13
NASD .districts embracing the
U. S., Alaska and Hawaii,., the
new _ committeemen will begin
serving three-year terms each in
April. Those elected, by districts:

- No. 1 (Alaska, Idaho, Montana,
North *Dakota, Oregon, > South
Dakpta and Washington) Howard
Somers of Lind,. Somers & Co.,
Portland -Ore.;^ and Hammitt E.
porter of J. A. Hogle & Co.,
Spokane. -T; '"-I'4v ">'f •;
. ' No. 2/ (California,;.Nevada and
Hawaii) Alfred j; Stalker of Kid¬
der,', Peabody & Co/ and Donald
,M.T Wright of Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis, both of Los
Angeles; and Paul N, Duggan of
Sutro & Co., and James A. Felch-
lin of F. S. Smithers & Co., both
of San Francisco. ■ ^ ' -

. No. 3 (Arizona, Colorado, New
Mexico, Utah and Wyoming)
Elmer G. Longwell of Boettcher
& Co., Roscoe B. Ayers of Crut-
tenden, Podesta & Co., John C.
Crawford of Bosworth, Sullivan
& Co., and Charles K. Snodgrass
of Peters, Writer & Christensen,
Inc., all of Denver.
< No. 4 (Kansas, Missouri, Ne¬
braska and Oklahoma) Thomas J.
Miller of Harris, Upham & Co.,
Tulsa; Milton Luce, Jr., of
Thompson & Crowe, Inc., Kansas
City; and Richard A. Schmelzle
o£ Fusz-Schmelzle & Co., St.
Louis, y 'iv C:;.; : ■ ...

No. 5 (Alabama, Arkansas,
Louisiana,. Mississippi and a part
of Tennessee) Herman Bensdorf
of Herman Bensdorf & Co., Mem¬
phis; and Ford H. Hardy of Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith, New Orleans.
No. 6 (Texas) Leon N. Walthall,

*

Jr., of Dewar, Robertson & Pan-
coast, San Antonio; and Richard
L. Bradley of Equitable Securities
Corp., Houston.,

: No. 7 (Florida, Georgia, South
Carolina and a part of Tennessee)

"

Orin M. Phelps of the Phelps Co.;
, Miami;, and John G. Ellis of
Courts & Co., Atlanta.

' No. e8 . (Illinois,; Indiana, Iowa,
Michigan, Minnesota and Wiscon-

i sin) Otto J. Koch, Jr., of the
Marshall Co., Milwaukee; Paul R.
*Noonan of D ix on: Bretscher

3 VITAL

bring you the world's best telephone service

1•RESEARCH i

The telephone was "born of research
and grows ever more useful the same

way. Bell Telephone Laboratories
conducts a far-reaching research and
development program—most of it in
communications, but much of it de¬
voted to defense.

Basic Bell inventions such as the

Transistor and the Solar Battery have
benefited man in many ways. And
constant development of new equip-;
ment is revplutionizing telephony.
But research alone doesn't bring
service improvements andeconomies.

2 • MANUFACTURE

Research-created equipment must be
manufactured, held to high standards
at low cost, and made available any¬

where in the nation.

*
That's Western Electric's job.

Working closely with Bell Labora¬
tories, Western Electric makes the
vast amounts of high-quality equip¬
ment required for the telephone net¬
work. . But the task still remains of

putting this research and equipment
to work—so they can make daily
living easier and more pleasant for
you and your family.

Owned by more than

3 • OPERATION

Here, twenty-one Bell Telephone
Companies step in. They take the
results of Bell Laboratories research

and Western Electric production and
bring them to useful life on your

bedside table or kitchen wall or

office desk.

All three—research, manufacture,

operation—are interdependent and
indispensable. Working as a team

; with a common goal, they give this
country the world's finest telephone
service and more telephones than all
other countries combined!

t • v ? . ■ '• <

SYSTEM

two million Americans
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U. S. Gold Reserves

By James C. T. Mao, Associate Professor of Finance, -
The University of Michigan

What may bra national virtue may turn ant to be an international
vice. This paradoxical situation, stemming from the solution of our
balance of payments laying the foundation tor a world-wide liquidity
crisis, prefaces Dr. Mao'* review of the Bernstein and Triffin plans
for increasinr ktornational liquidity. Dr. Mao favors the Bernstein
plan as more practical. In the earlier part of his paper, Dr. Mao
avers that our possession of an Mamplen reserve for meeting the
nation's trade deficit does not mean it is "adequate." The economist
traces the causes of our adverse balance of payments and suggests
how the problem can be salved. No gold reserve, he adds, is large
enough by itself in the face of an unsolved balance of payments.

measure of adequacy is . that im-: adequacy. As long as the, United in gold loss.. This method of defi- ;
pqrts must be kept up if a country States retains. its position as world citfinancing . was in .sharp con.-.
is to maintain itsconsurriptio'n and banker, foreign traders and in- trast with the pattern in 1958-
production,f For the United States yestors will continue tohQld.dol-igdo, when j£ gj. external deficits
thq; ratio of monotary, reserves to lar deposits as working, balances -totaled $10.8 billion." During this %<■
annual imports was 1.67 in.1951, and foreign , central banks will period,. foreigners increased their
1.36 in 1955 and 0.99 in 1960. It continue to use dollar .deposit? . liquid dollar assets by. only $6.1
should be pointed put that the as currency reserves. ,; As world billion; they took the balance, $4,7
United States had a. current ac- trpde expands, foreigners can be billion, in gold. . « . /
count surplus in every year ex-; expected to increase, rather than ,v„ tho dab alw reveal,

cept:oqe.pogt-;'
war period; The conclusion seems this assiwhe's/ of -Course; tfiait '
warranted, therefore,. that? the• worKTKa* confidenceM tKe'con- c?Use^of
United States has ample monetary tinued Convertibility of the dollar IS®"

':,%r ■

Introduction

For the three calendar years end¬
ing 1960 the outflow of gold from
the U. S. has been at the rate
of $1.7 billion per year. During
this period
the gold stock
of the United
States de¬
clined from a

high of $22.86
billion at the
end of 1957 to
a low of
$17.80 billion
at the end of
1960. It is true
that there has
been some

improvement
in the gold
situation. But
even with this

Dr. James C. T.Mao

adequate is our stock of gold re-,
serves? What world financial
problem is likely to result, if the
United States succeeds in balanc¬
ing her international accounts?
Can the United States eliminate
her international payments deficit
without at the same time touching
off a world financial crisis? The
purpose of this paper is to explore
these questions.

*'
-

- *

n

Statistics of U. S. Monetary
Reserves

. The monetary reserves of a

country are usually defined as
assets which its authorities can

readily get command of for the
purpose of meeting payments to
other countries. Such reserves in
the United States take the form
of: (1) the official gold holdings
of the United States, (2) the

reserves |or meeting:;any trade into gold <at the present price of

The fact that the United States £e waging qf fh's VeiT.cpn^ Git is brought about by the fact -
appears to possess ample reserves d^c^at found -lfee^resto^ our current account surplus
for meeting-any tradedefiats that .^nflon bwt^ ,taswt beepapigfeenotigh to cover.
mav arise should not be inter- ket when <h«fiprice o« *>M was the tota, q£ pj1vate capjtal export _
preted to mean that she possesses bia up to $40.60 an ounce m Oc- * government navments abroad.1
adequate reserves.: For,- in rela- tober l960. - A| we^shalk presently ^ jn 1960 these two items added up
tion to the rest of the world,, the see, the Umted States has,recently to a total of mg 3 bmion>. This fig-
United States is not merely one been running a. balance of pay- ure exceeded the current account
of their trading partners, but also ™e£<f..de*lclt at tJle,lf.ate of ovar surplus of $5.6 billion by $2.7 bil- "
their : banker. - Throughout .most $3 billion a year. lf this paymentS |ion r. uErrors and ^missions" of
of the free world dollar balances problem : remains ;unsplyed, the i0 g raised our • payments
are being held by foreign central prospect of a chronic deficit may deficit further from $2.7 billion to ' -
banks as currency, reserves ^ and so weaken foreign confidence in. - billion ' - 1 J;" " ' :' - '; :

by foreign traders and investors the dollar that our gold reserve, " • , . .....
. i • l 1 i p J1 mn.. 'Kn 'nnllai)1 imnh nnlu +rk

as working balances,; As of thethe may be called upon not only to ;.. r1 n\m»Jae aaia in iaDi® ^ aiSO
ena ox ipou uiese snort-term iia-1 si^Wef d^icife^ih ■

bilities of, the United States toT also to meet mpss^ef^ithdra^l^r '
taled $17.41 'billion; of. which f dollgr^balances :byi foreign be traced tlcert£n%eciat

improvement, the United States tn^and1m-net^und nosi'
continued to lose gold during the The first two of these
first half of 1961 St. the rate of fundttwc«rf ttese
$600 million per.y^, ||his per-

Aurinft The third item, net Fund positionsistent outflow of goPT during f t th ' t rreditor claim of
the past several years has reiers 10 me nei creditor ciaim
created two dangers, one im¬
mediate and the other potential.
The immediate danger is that
failure to check the gold outflow
would undermine the confidence
in the soundness of the dollar and,
lead to massive withdrawals of
dollar balances by foreign inter¬

file United, States against the
gold holdings of the International
Monetary Fund. As cari be seen
from Table I, total U. S. monetary
reserves, so defined, increased
from $25.27 billion at the end of
1951 to a high of $27.04 billion at
the end of 1957, then rapidly de¬
clined to a low of $22.95 billion

end of i960 these short-term lia¬
bilities of the United States
taled $17.41 "billion; < of w

$10.38 billions were held by
eign governments .and $7.03 ^ - ' Tn 1958 the «?necial factor
lion by foreign private interests.*' ^se:unfayor4ble/ewd^op^Th^.
Under present law in the United adequacy^rour pr^ent. gold re-;; increa^ in4mDoS"'aiS

demand, whereas foreign private the
balances are not. But private bal¬
ances can be sold by their owners

andhthusr^ecome"conveHtWe"on • - ■ : v.; \ '.pnly major suppliers, could safely
demand For computtng interna-" U. S. Balance of Payments -ignore the-competition of produc--
tional liquidity, foreifn Sir Let us, therefore, turn to our ers in such industrial countries as
balances, therefore must be balance of payments for the pur- Germany, Japan, France, Italy,
treated as demand claims on poses of fl) determining the cause; ^^England. Th^capiteljiutflow
United States gold stock. , of uur.paymentsrfeficits and (2)

\ >■; ; '-'" assessibg the prospects of an early
device for gauging the - elimination of the deficit, i .>

ability of this country to with- rmoKiA ttt- iniu ni-i 1-r ^iii'rf
stand conversion of foreign dollar ingness to hold on to existing bal-
balances into gold is the ratio of |^s?iCSa3^Ip|r^i 1^0^9601 rapeesJs sensitive; to interest irate

A careful analysis of the data re¬
veals several points which help to

m 1960 is a reminder that for¬

eigners will not want to increase
the, size of their dollar balances
indefinitely- and that their will-

eign liabilities. As Table II shows,
during ,1950*1960, while gold re-

This, then, is trie nature and

serves declined bv rniiffhiv nrie Place the current payments prob- scope of our payments problem.
lem in :its proper -perspective. To solve this problem,;we will

ests. The potential danger is that>^"IVf"_ lV a ™ r^ . ,,the end of I960. During the
United States efforts to check the
outflow of her gold may set the
stage for a financial crisis for the
world at large.
The enlightened businessman is

very much concerned with these
developments affecting the
American economy. The questions
most frequently asked by the
business community are: Why has
gold been, flowing out of the
country in recent years? How

TABLE I

Monetary Reserves of the
United States, 1950-1960
(In billions of dollars)

Short-term

1958-1960 period, the sum of
short-term foreign assets of U. S.
banks and net Fund position ac¬

tually increased slightly. But the
decline r in U. S. official gold
holdings ($5.06 billion) was much
greater than this increase in the
sum of short-term foreign assets
and net Fund position. However,
in spite of this recent gold loss,
the United States at the end of
1960 still held $17.8 billion in
gold, roughly 47% of the mone¬

tary gold of all countries in the
free world, and has a monetary
reserve totaling nearly $23 billion.

m

Adequacy of U. S. Monetary
Reserves

The fact that at the end of 1960
U. S. monetary reserves totaled
nearly $23 billion does not settle
the question of the adequacy of
our reserves. The adequacy of a
given amount of reserves can be
judged only in the light of the
prospective demand for reserves
that is likely to arise. Clearly, no
amount of reserves could be ade¬

quate to meet the continual defi¬
cits in a country's balance of pay¬
ments. The concept of reserve

adequacy assumes, therefore, that
the proper function of monetary
reserves is to meet a payments
deficit of a temporary nature.
A potential source of temporary

disturbance in a country's balance
of payments is its current ac¬

counts. If private capital and U. S.
Government accounts are zero, an
excess of imports over exports of
goods and services results in a

deficit in the balance of payments.
That is why economists often cal¬
culate the ratio of monetary re-

... , serves to annual imports as a test
SOURCE: International Financial Statis- ^ 0 '■ .. ,. •
tics xiv (June, mi), 262-263 and vin 01 a country s reserve adequacy.
(Oetober, 1955) 198-199.

fourth, short-term foreign liabili¬
ties more tlian doubled. As a

result, during this - period the
value of the ratio of gold reserves
to short-term foreign .liabilities
declined from 3.0 to 1.0. At the
end of i960; U. jS; gold reserves
stood at $17.80, as compared'with
$17:41 billion of short-term for¬
eign liabilities. ^ /.;

The fact that U. S. gold reserve
is only slightly larger than U. S.>
short-term foreign liabilities does
not mean that this country's re-

serve position is bordering on in- assets. Thus, "while• deficits in "ow •<*"short-term capital., (4)
I II I nm. t ?. , TxTortrifinfa r» w»f a/miiifaKIa /3im:

1.Edward M. Bernstein "The Adequacy these six years totaled $9.8 bil¬
lion, foreign holdings of liquid
dollar assets increase by $7.0 bil¬

lion, and only $2.8 billion resulted

of United States Gold Reserves," Ameri~
can Economic Review LI (May, 1961),
441. :

2 International Financial Statistics XIV

(June, 1961), 263. .

First, the U. S. external deficit need to increase our receipts or
which the American public sud- reduce our payments, or do both;
denly became aware of in 1960 In a recent policy statement the
was not a problem of recent ori- Committee on Economic Devel-
gin at all.' Except in-1957, when opment made the following major
there <was a .small surplus, ' the recommendations 3 - (1) Intensify
United States has been experi-" efforts to. raise productivity and.
encing a deficit in her balance of develop new products. (2) FolT ,

payments in every year since 1950. low a monetary and fiscal policy
(See item entitled "Over-all bal- which would avoid a resurgence
ance" in Table III.) . However, of inflation in the United States,
during 1950-55, the bulk of these (3) Maintain the short-term in-
deficits was financed by increased terest rate at a level high enough
foreign holdings vof liquid dollar to discourage any substantial out¬

flow of i

Negotiate a more equitable dis-1-
tributiori among industrial na-

3 Committee on Economic Development,
The International Position of the Dollar
(New York, 1961), pp. 9-12.

Foreign Net
End of Assets of Fund

Year Gold U.S.Bks. Position Total

1950 22.82 0.90 1.45 25.17

1951 22.87 0.97 1.43 25.27

1952 23.25 1.05 1.46 25.76

1953 22.09 '0.90 1.37 24.36

1954 21.79 1.39 1.19 24.37

1955 21.75 1.55 1.04 24.34
1956 22.06 1.95 1.61 25.62

1957 22.86 2.20 1.98 27.04

1958_... 20.58 2.54 1.96 25.08

1959— 19.51 2.62 2.00 24.13

1960 17.80 3.59 1.56 22.95

TABLE m. U. Si Balance of Payments, 1950-1960

(In billions of dollars; receipts [+]» payments [—]

CURRENT ACCOUNT:
Merchandise exports
Merchandise imports — —

Trade balance
Service and investment income (net)*

—Annual Average—
1950-52 1953-55

+ 12.5
—10.4

+ 13.1
—10.9

1956

+ 17.4
—12.8

1957

+19.4
—13.3

1958

+ 16.3
-l-13.0

1959

+ 16.2
—15.3

I960

+ 19.5
—15.0

+ 2.1
+ 1.3

+ 2.2
+ 1.3

+ 4.6
+ 1.6

+ 6.1
+ 2.2

+ 3.3
+ 1.7

+ 0.9 +4.5
+ 1.3 + 1.1

Balance on current account—-.— + 3.4 + 3.5 + 6.2 + 8.3 ■,.-+ 5.0 +2.2 + 5.6

SOURCE: International Financial Statis¬
tics XTV (June, 1961), 262-263 and VUI
(October, 1955) 198-199.

TABLE II

TJ. S. Gold Reserves, and Short-
Term Foreign Liabilities, 1950-60

Ratio ofGold

Gold Foreign Short-term
Year Reserves Liabilities Foreign
End —Billions of Dollars— Liabilities

1950 22.82 7.12 3.2
1951-.. 22.87 7.66 3.2
1952 23.25 8.96 2.6
1953 22.00 10.02 2.2

1954 21.79 11.1* ' 2.0

1955 21.75 11.72 1.9

1056 22.06 13.54 1.6
1957 22.86 13.63 1.7

1958—. 20.58
, . 14.61 1.4

1959 19.51 16.23 1.2 •

I960 17.80 - 17.41 1.0

PRIVATE CAPITAL ACCOUNT (net):
U. S. long-term investment—
U. S. short-term investment.. .......

Foreign long-term investment (net)—._

Balance on capital account

U. S. GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTf ....

ERRORS AND OMISSIONS—_

— 1.0
— 0.1

+ 0.1

— 0.9
— 0.2

+ 0.3

— 2.5
— 0.5

+ 0.5

— 2.9
— 0.3

+ 0.4

2.5

0.3

— 2.2
— 0.1

+ 0.5

— 2.0
— 1.4

+ 0.5

— 1.0

— 4.3

+ 0.3

— 0.8

— 4.6

+ 0.3

— 2.5

— 5.3

+ 0.6

— 2.8

— 5.7

+ 0.8

— 2.8

— 6.0

+ 0.4

— 1.8

— 5.1

+ 0.8

OVER-ALL BALANCE:

Surplus (+ ) or deficit (- 1.7 1.6 1.0 + 0.5 3.5 3.8

3.1

5.2

0.8

3.5

BALANCING ITEMS: : V "
Gold sales to foreigners (+).; purchases (• -):;: + 0.4 ;+ 0.5 0.3 0.8 : + .2.3 - + 0.7 •+ 1.7
Increase in foreign liquid dollar holdings + 1.3 • ++ 1.1 + 1.3 ; + 0J3 - + 12 + a.l; +1.8

(+); decrease (-^)i ... • . + 1,7 ++ .1,6 + 1.0 - — 0.5 +; 3,5 ; t + 3.8; (+ 3.5

■"Includes pensions and private remittances and excludes militaty^expenditures. tIncludes military spending abroad, grants, and
net loans, ^Includes foreign holdings of all short-term assets,r plus .U.^S. Goyernnient, notes and bonds. .. i . V ' •.. v • ' ,

Thf> acuiimndnn ' SOURCE: Ba#ed on, table appearing,in 4II»n SproiU,.Roy Blough and. Paul W. McCracben^s report- to;President Kennedy entitledassumption underlying this ."The Economic Situation and the Balance of Payments." +* ''.
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tions of the vcqmmon. burdens of Bernstein and Triffin >re similar, shocked the American public into
defense and of aid to underdevelr in/that they both conceive of the awareness of a situation* which
oped countries. These are sound world liquidity problem as one-to has becotne increasingly serious,
recommendations. Whether our be solved by the pooling of world The so-called gold problem, upon
^payments deficit will. be elimi- resources. They differ in that un- • careful analysis, turns out to be
.nated tfuickly-depends, of course, der the *Bterrisfehi, plan, national merely:\a symptom - of deeper
on how; conscientiously we as- a curr^ncics\ (prithariljr dollar arid problems facing the United States
nation-carry out these recommend sterling balances)""Will ■ continue and the worlds 'The prospect is
dations..- ; ' - : : if i * : j'a> i to vbe used ras j international - re> that newJ gold - production - and
•/; 5 V f t -r: ; ; . - seryes/wherefteurider the Triffin "Russian gold sales will fill.only a

UAS. ^Payments Deficit and v-;. > ^plan; member codntries, interna-; small part of the free World's fu¬
rl ; •/-» World Liquidity *• v -tiorial reserves will consist exclu- ture liquidity needs. . The United
~

Tf the- United States is success- ^eiyi of gold- and Fund deposits. States payments deficit, , if per-
f,.l in ?>lvS The Triffin plan is; an ambitious mitted to continue, could provide
]em idenetto the dol 1ar scheme. Hn a world in which na- the rest of the world,with Suppler
wnihe therewill and.fegionalism still mentary liquidity. Under, such awill he.maintained,.and therewill

{i0urJsH; th? vBernstain. plan may policy, United- States - monetary
be the best solution' of the world reserves vwill, be quickly exhausted
liquidity problem that we can—J "v"" - » ' - - - 4 -

hope to negotiate.

he no question regarding the ader
quacy of U. S. mofiOtary reserves.
Unfortunately, if the U. S. pay¬
ments deficit is eliminated, this
also means the disappearance of
a source on which the rest of the
freeWorld has depended for much
of its postwar liquidity require¬
ments. Thus, the United States, in
solving her own payments prob¬
lem, may he creating a liquidity
problem for the world at large. .

Between the end of 1949 and

September 1960, the rest of the
free world increased its holdings
of gold and dollar balances from
$18.3 billion to $45,3" billion4 Of
the $27 billion increase in liquid¬
ity, only $6 billion were provided
•for by new gold production and
sale of Russian gold in world
markets. The balance: of $2lbil-
ilion, or nearly 70% of the" total,
was accounted for by U. S. gold
•losses arid by increases in foreign
'liquid dollar holdings. Thus, much
x of the: postwar liquidityof .the
• rest of! the free world depended . -
• upfcrn the willingness of the;Uhited x)
:States to let. her'own reserve po-
sition. deteriorate. During the next A
\tep years; the prospect is that new ,

; gold;production and.Russian sales V?
rof gold, will .again fall consider,--
;.ably Vb.eSirid -the. free .'world's
rneed for additional; reserves;- The
.United States, through'its deficits,
tcould continue to supply the rest .

-Of the world with additional re- •

-serves.;- But such, a -policy will i
'. eventually fesult in the exhaus¬
tion of her reserves arid in the

collapse of the dollar. The United
!States, therefore; has wisely de- ?
cided to restore equilibrium in her
balance of payments. If the United
States is successful in this,t she

• may be laying the: foundation for -

a liquidity crisis for the rest of
■ the world. * t' •:' A •:;;

Summary and Conclusion

In,! conclusion, we should be
thankful for the recent gold out¬
flow, for among other things it

San

SAN FRANCISCO SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION

At the annual election of officers of the I

^Francisco "Security Traders - Association,; the/
^jo -following were elected for the year; 1962: ; •

E. Isaacs, Sutro & Co;

?r/Vice-President; Bryan j Robertson; ; Rey- ;

['■ f * * ■ 9-9 9 "V 9'
Norman W a t kins,

;,WeUs Fargo- Bank-American Trust Co. ; J V*7*
A/cP^bctor^'flalph Brown, W. C. Gorey &

J'.'J.Bl Strauss ^ Qojj
jV James Murdo'ck, J. Barth & Co., and Edwin
!. H. Parker, Sellgren, Miller & Co. .; / • .Paul E, Isaacs -

GEORGIA SECURITY DEALERS ASSOCIATION

At the annual business meeting of the Georgia Security Dealers
ABSociatidh! the following officers were elected to serve during
i.962: -r ^ V;: - -A--;- .

• been adVahtedr:one.; by' Dr.v;Ed^ ;V"Tt :
Ward ;:M. BCrnsj;e"1 uhd the-bther I

f sfeih.;proposed;: thab-thb^Jnterna^
. tiohal .Monetary Fuiid's present - "*--
pool of gold and national curren¬
cies be increased by additional
contributions from member coun¬
tries.5 The needed world liquidity
would then, be provided through
the augmented lending power thus
acquired by the Fund. Triffin, on
the other hand, proposed that the
present Fund be converted into
an international central bank with
power to create its own demand . *

deposits - which would be made v

universally acceptable.^ . MEember
countries would be -required to : ~
convert all of their present and ^
future holdings of foreign Cx-„ ,

changes? into these international ? .

deposits. The reformulated Fund ? *
would then regulate international '

„ liquidity through its discouht pol- r-
; icy and .open market Qperations ; -
dn much, the; same way the Fed-7 v :?
9eral Reserve Bank&regulate credit V ^
;?iri.: the- United?States. A:

. The^ proposals" a-d v a ri c e d by I * •

CINCINNATI STOCK A^P BOND CLUB?.l!r§t
The Cincinnati Stock and Bond Club has elected the following
officers, for 1962: / • i • ^■, ■■■ ?• > t 6

and the inevitable Result is the

collapse of the dollar. The United
States, therefore, must restore
equilibrium in her balance of pay-
ments,. The world liquidity prob¬
lem, because of its magnitude, can
best be handled through the co¬

operative efforts of all countries.

James F. Moriarty Harold Roberts

President: James F. Moriarty, W. E. Hutton & Co,
1st Vice-President: Harold Roberts, John E. Joseph & Co.
2nd Vice-President: Robert Herbert, Geo. Eustis & Co.
Secretary: Robert L. Connors, Robert L. Connors & Co.
Treasurer: George H. Musekamp, G. H. Musekamp & Co.
Trustees: Robert Fogel, Charles A. Hinsch & Co.; C. H. Oilier,

Harrison & Company; Thomas Tritten, Harrison & Company; Rob-ert Conger,Westheimer and Company; T. C. Haydock, Jr., W. E.Hutton & Co.; and George Kaler, W. D. Gradison & Co., the
retiring president.

NASHVILLE ASSOCIATION OF SECURITIES TRADERS
The Nashville Association of Securities Dealers have announced
that their annual spring party will, be held May 17 and 18,
The Nashville Association of Securities Dealers has recently
elected the following officers for 1962:

Hoyt G. Hill TomH. Mitchell, Jr.

President: Hoyt G. Hill, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith incorporated. % r ?, - ? ?V?.< -,,r v'A

Vice-President: Tom H. Mitchell, Jr., Cumberland Securities
Corporation. .-.. " V?"\

Secretary: Irvin Berry, Berry, Douglas & Fitzhugh, Inc.
Directors: James C. Bradford, Jr., J. C. Bradford & Co.; Har¬

old W. Clark, Clark, Landstreet & Kirkpatrick, Inc., and Thomas
Hudson, Equitable Securities Corporation.

SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF PORTLAND (Oregon)
The Security Traders' Association of Portland (Oregon) has re¬
cently elected the following new officers for 1962: ?

„—, . -*,v.>j,? Frank J. Myers. ' - ?

President:' John B. Ellis, Courts & Co.
*

Vice-President: Frank J. Myers, J. H. Hilsman & Co., Inc.
•

Secretary-Treasurer: Joseph E. Lay, The Robinson-Humphrey
Company, Inc. .-..v.;?? ? - . |t.?-'; •. . ,? ; *•

SEATTLE SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION

The following have been elected as officers of the Seattle Security
Traders Association for 1962:

Preston Phipps Jack Bader

President: Preston L. Phipps, June S. Jones & Co.
Vice-President: Jack Bader, Zilka, Smither & Co., Inc.
Secretary-Treasurer: M. Richard Thomas, Merrill Lynch,

Pierce, Fenner & Smith Incorporated. / ; ; ? ?

Fiduciaries
States Trust Company; Graham H.
Brewer, Vice-President, Bankers
Trust: Company; and' John F.
Fitzgerald, Vice-President, First
National City Bank. ; v "

WithSandkuhlCo.
(Special to The FinanciAt Chronicle) :

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Julius
R. Silverman has become asso-

r ; v.. /

■J*

Peter H. Baker,,h.■ ~ + Larry W. Sisson >- j - <-

: ''Pi-esident: Larry .W?SiSs6ri, Pacific Northwest Company, "
|.:j'*"^1 PetC^ JH?!Baker, Merrill Uyrich, Pierce, Fen-;
:iier;.&Smiitll Incorporated??
j I :-r7§ep?etary:- ■ Glerip E^1Riritori, >L':• - -: ;'vh; - >'-?1 '?*l-:

4 Data in this paragraph are from Rob- 7
ert Triffin,. GoW and' Dollar Crisis .(JNew T*
York: Yale University- Press,. 1961, re- t
vised edition), *p. ,163-164: .??'.? r: ^r

•5 See Edward M. Bernsteyi, "The Atie1- 7
quacy of United Stafes Geid Reserves,'?
esp. ppv. 444^446<-. V7
. 6 See Robert Triffin, GdW and tho 'Dol- - _ _ .

J«»y-;TreaS(ife5r:*RobbEtCWight,•>' Bank of California?'

John R. McGinley, Administrative
Vice-rPresident of The Marine
Midland Trust Company of New
York, has been re-elected Presi-.
dent of The Corporate Fiduciaries
Associatiori Of New York City;
Th.e.:Assoqiation- .has also, ap-^ciated with Sandkuhl & Company
nounced ?the re-election^as Vice-v I*»cJ 6991'WiRfhire-Boulfevard. ?
Ptgsidentr.of - •CMaHes:;4,M.?*BIi'ssi--t'--r-"- ';^:.v<v/ ?♦■?;?' j7;
EyeciitHe Vice - President, ^ank ? * —: lm Haunt
of New York, and o£ Kenneth A. r
HarkW Tr\Ut Gffieer of First " (Special to The Financial Chronicle) • •

Nationaj City Bank, as S^etary^ BEVERLY HILLS, Calif,—
Treasurer^_r-r

t

The three new members elected
to the nine man Executive Com¬
mitted were;- Helmut Andresen*,
Executive Vice-President, United

Leader has > become" affilicat
with Ira Hau#^k Co., 166 N^rth
Canon Drive. He was formerly
with - Shearson, Hammill gt Co.
and Shields & Company.
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President Kennedy's First Budget
Is Record High for Peacetime

The President's first complete budget provides $92.5 billion expendi¬
tures largely taken up by national defense. Three different budget
surpluses are anticipated for 1963, assuming a $570 billion GNP in
1982 and continuing recovery} vizs Administrative—$500 million,
Cash—$1.8 billion* and National Income—$4.4 billion, Particularly
sought is enactment of tax credit to spur investment expenditures
to help stimulate economic growth and rectify balance of payments.

President Kennedy

The President transmitted the 1963
Budget to the Congress on Jan. 18,
1962. Excerpts from his budget
message follow:
I present with this message my
budget recommendations for the
fiscal year 1963, beginning next
July 1. This is the first complete
budget of this
Administra¬
tion. It has
been prepared
with two main

objectives in
mind:
First, to

carry forward
efficiently the
activities —

ranging from
defense to
postal serv¬
ices, from
oceanographic
research to
space explo¬
ration—which by national consen¬
sus have been assigned to the
Federal Government to execute;
Second, to achieve a financial

plan—a relationship between re¬
ceipts and expenditures — which
will contribute to economic
growth, high employment, and
price stability in our national
economy. . '

Budget expenditures for fiscal
1963 will total $92.5 billion under
my recommendations—an increase
of $3.4 billion over the amount
estimated for the present/fiscal
year. More than three-quarters Of
the increase is accounted for. by
national security and space activi¬
ties, and the bulk of the remainder
by fixed'interest charges. -

Because of the increasing re¬
quirements for national' security,
I have applied strict standards of
urgency in reviewing proposed ex¬
penditures in this budget. Many
desirable new projects and activi¬
ties are being deferred. I am,
moreover, recommending legisla¬
tion which will reduce certain
budgetary outlays, such as the
postal defiqit and the cost of farm
price and production adjustments.
It would not, of course, be sen¬

sible to defer expenditures which
are of great significance to the
growth and strength of the Nation.
This budget therefore includes a
number of increases in existing
programs and some new proposals
of high priority—such as improve¬
ments in education and scientific

research, retraining the unem¬
ployed and providing young peo¬

ple with greater / employment
opportunities, and aid to urban
mass transportation. • • • -

Budget receipts in fiscal year
1963 are estimated to total $93
billion, an increase of $10.9 bil¬
lion over the recession-affected

level of the present fiscal year.
These receipts estimates are based
on the expectation that the brisk
recovery from last year's recession
will continue through the coming
year and beyond, carrying the
gross national product during cal¬
endar 1962 to a record $570 billion.
The administrative budget for

1963 thus shows a surplus of
about $500 million. Federal ac¬
counts on the basis of thd con¬
solidated cash statement—combin¬
ing the administrative budget with
other Federal activities, - mainly
the social security, highway, and
other trust funds—show an esti¬
mated excess of receipts from the
public of $1.8 billion over pay¬
ments to the public. And in the
terms - in which our national-
income accounts are calculated —

using accrued rather than cash
receipts and expenditures, and in¬
cluding only transactions directly
affecting production and income—
the Federal surplus is estimated
at $4.4 billion.
By all three measures in current

use, therefore, the Federal Gov¬
ernment is expected to operate in
1963 with some surplus. This is
the policy which seems appropri¬
ate at the present time. The econ¬
omy is moving strongly forward,
with employment and incomes
rising. The prospects are favorable
for further rises, in the. coming
year in private expenditures, both
consumption and investment; To
plan a deficit under such circum¬
stances would increase the risk of
inflationary pressures/- - damaging
alike tor our domestic economy and
to our international balance 3of
payments. On the; other hapd, we
are still far short .of full capacity
use of plant and manpower. • To
plan a larger surplus would risk
choking off ;economic ! recovery
and contributing to a premature
downturn.

Under present economic circum¬
stances, therefore, a moderate sur¬

plus of the .magnitude projected
above is the best national policy,
considering all of our needs and
objectives.

Budget Expenditures ;

The total of budget expenditures
is determined in large measure

by the necessary but costly pro¬

grams designed to achieve our
national security and international
objectives in the current world
situation. Expenditures for nation¬
al defense, international, and space
programs account for more than
three-fifths of total 1963 budget
outlays,, and for more than, three-
fourths of the estimated increase
In expenditures in 1963 as com¬

pared to 1962. Indeed, apart from
the expected increase in interest
payments, expenditures for the so-

called "domestic civil" functions
of government have been held vir-

SUJMEMARX OF

;>' (Fiscal years.
Description

Administrative budget:
Budget receipts—
Budget, expenditures

. Budget surplus (+) or
f deficit (—)

Consolidated cash statement:
Receipts from the public;
Payments to the public..
: Excess of receipts ( + )

or payments (—)—-
Nationals-income accounts—

Federal sector:

•■■"'Receipts —!4i———.
V. Expenditures J^—!

Surp. (+) or def. (—)'
New obligational authority

? * (administrative budget)
Public debt, end of year,,,.

FEDERAL FINANCES

In billions of dollars)
1959

actual
/ 1960
actual

67.9 i 77.8

80.3 76.5

19611962 «!
actual estimate

77.7 82.1
81.5 89.1

„ 1963 .

estimate

93.0 /
92.5

-12.4 +1,2 —3.9 -—-7.0 -j-0.5

81.7
94.8

95.1

94.3
97.2

99.5
102.6

111.1
116.6 !
114.8 '

-13.1 +0.8 —2.3 3 —8.5 +1.8

85.4 94.1
90.2 v .91.9

—4.8 " +2.2

94.8

j 97.0
105,6
106.1

*2.2-■ —0.5

81.4 79.6 86.7 95.7
284.7 286.3 289.0 295.4

116.3
111.9

+4.4

/ 99 3
294.9

tually stable between 1962 and
1963. • ■/ !

. Within this total there are im¬
portant shifts in direction and
emphasis. Expenditures for agri¬
cultural programs, for the postal
deficit, and for temporary ex?
tended unemployment compensa?
tion are expected to drop. The fact
that funds for these purposes can
be reduced permits us to make
increases in other important areas
—notably education, health,. hous+
ing, and natural resource develop¬
ment — without, raising signifi¬
cantly . total expenditures for '
domestic civil functions.; ; •/-',,

Budget Receipts V . 1 .

• The estimate of $93.0 billion of
budget receipts for fiscal year
1963 is based on the assumption
that the gross national product
will rise from $521 billion in the
Calendar year 196,1 to $570 billion
in calendar 1962. At this level pf
output, corporate profits in Calen¬
dar 1962 would be about $56.5 bil¬
lion and personal income about
$448 billion. - : vyV
Since the spring of calendar

year 1961, the average gain in
gross national product has been
about 2Vz% per quarter. The eco¬
nomic assumptions underlying the.
budget estimates will be realized
with a - somewhat more modest
rate of gain of approximately 2%
per quarter. This pace of advance
would reduce the rate of unem¬

ployment to approximately 4% of
the civilian labor force by the end
of fiscal 1963. ' ' „

Tax reform proposals — Exten¬
sive and careful consideration has
already been given > to the tax
reform proposals enumerated in
my special tax message to the
Congress last April. The House
Committee on Ways and Means'
has made action on a similar: set;
of recommendations its" first:, .or¬
der of business this year. • I hope
they will be enacted early -in this
session. ,; >■ : + . •;' +1 ++/> -./"'■+
I particularly,, urge enactment

of the tax credit for investment iri
depreciable equipment. /The }' 8%
credit as formulated by the .Com¬
mittee on Ways . and y Means,
together with administrative re¬
vision of guidelines for deprecia¬
tion .now under way, will encour¬
age modernization of productive
equipment in - private - industry
desirable alike to improve the
Nation's potential for economic
growth and the ability of our

producers to compete with those
abroad. • -.//• *■ , /,. i A! / /•■«
Any net reduction in fiscal 1963

revenues resulting from adoption
of the investment credit is

. ex¬

pected to be offset by additional
revenues resulting from the en¬
actment of measures to remove,

defects and inequities in the tax
structure, including: : 1
Corrective legislation with; re¬

spect to the tax treatment of gains
on real and personal property,
which would' prevent abuses that
now occur. v.

A system of tax withholding on
dividend' and interest income,
needed to overcome the serious
loss of revenue and the unfairness

resulting from the failure Of some
individuals to report these types
of income on their tax returns. .

•Repeal of the exclusion from an
individual's taxable income of the
first $50 of dividends and the
credit.against tax of 4% of addi¬
tional dividends. 3 *;

Statutory provisions to cope
with the problem of business de¬
ductions for entertainment and

gifts and other expense account
items. 1,1
Legislation to eliminate un¬

warranted .♦ tax preferences now
received by several special types
of institutions. /'*'•" . A
Revision bf. the tax treatment

of foreign income to- sfcrve the
over-all objective of V tax neu¬

trality between domestic: and for¬
eign operations. This requires,
.eliminating tax deferral privileges;
except, in less-developed, eoiM-
tries, and tightening up/ on other
preferences given to foreign in¬
come under existing law/ , h / / /

/ Extension of present tax rates—
The budget outlook for 1963 re¬
quires that the present tax rates
on corporation income and certain
excises be extended for another
year , beyond their scheduled ex¬
piration date of June 30, 1962, to
prevent a revenue loss of $2,8 bil¬
lion in 1963, v

/ Transportation tax and user
charges-—XJhder existing law, the
10% tax on transportation of per¬
sons is scheduled for reduction to
5% on July 1, 1962. This tax poses
special problems for common car¬
riers which must • compete with
private automobiles not subject to
the tax. At the same time it is
clearly. appropriate that passen¬
gers and shippers; who benefit
from special government pro¬
grams should bear a fair share of
the costs, of these programs. -
;Accordingly, I recommend that

the present; 10%/tax as it applies
to passenger transportation other
•than by air-be repealed effective
July 1, 1962. I also recommend
enactment of new systems of user
charges for commercial and gen¬
eral aviation and for transporta¬
tion on inland waterways.

; v Budget and Fiscal Policy ;

Beyond the specific elements of
budget . expenditures and receipts,
it is* necessary to consider the
relationship of the budget as a
whole to the national economy.

Three aspects of this relationship
have been given particular atten¬
tion in the preparation of this
budget.: ;- : ..

. The budget and economic growth
and stability— Our national eco¬
nomic policy is to achieve rapid
economic progress for the Nation,
with the benefits widely distribu¬
ted among all parts of the popula-

- maintain
levels pf employment and output
.commensurate with bur growing
labor force;. and productive ^ ca¬
pacity, and at the same time 4o
maintain reasonable price stability.
/ The Federal budget has a major
role to play in achieving these
objectives. Basic investments and
services Of large importance - to
the Nation are provided through
the government. Striking evidence
of this contribution is . that the
Federal budget today supports
about two-thirds of all the scien¬
tific, research and development
going forward in the Nation.

, Federal budget policy also has
a major rple to play in economic
stabilization. This role was evident
in fiscal years 1961 and 1962, when
deficits were incurred in turning
the busiftess cycle from recession

to recovery, as had: been true in
1958-59 and in earlier recessions.

We do not expect another eco¬
nomic recession during the period
covered by this budget. However,
experience has taught us that pe¬
riodic fluctuations in the economy
cannot be completely avoided, and
that Federal fiscal policy should
work flexibly and promptly in
such situations. For this, we, needr.
standby plans, the / merits and
mechanics of which have been ex¬

plored ahead of time by the Con¬
gress and the administration.
Three proposals particularly •-

merit congressional consideration
at this time: - ..... A A-
'

First, the President should be '
given standby discretionary au¬
thority, subject to congressional
veto, to reduce personal income
tax rates on clear evidence of
economic need, for periods and by
percentages set in the legislation.
'; Second, he should have standby ~
power to, initiate, when unemploy¬
ment rises sharply, a temporary
expansion in Federal public works
programs including . grants and
loans for state and local capital
improvements. The legislation
providing 1 for such an anti¬
recession program should ensure /,. ■

that projects to be financed will
meet high-priority; needs, will be
started promptly and completed
rapidly, and will result in a net
addition to Federal, state, or local
expenditures. "
Third, legislation should be en¬

acted to strengthen considerably
the Federal - state unemployment
insurance system, including a per¬
manent system of extended un¬
employment benefits for workers :
whose regular benefits expire. +
- The budget and the balance of
payments — In formulating this
budget, careful consideration has
been given to the impact on our >

international balance of payments
of Federal- expenditures abroad.
During the coming year, we are
managing to strengthen our mili¬
tary defense overseas without in- „r

creasing, our, foreign exchange
outlays, and with respect to eco-'
nomic aid we are stressing even

£ u r t h e r the procurement . of v '
American goods and services. ;

, Basic improvement in our bal¬
ance of payments will depend
primarily upon our ability to con¬
tinue _ a. high degree of over-all
price stability and to improve the :v

, competitive position of U. S. goods ;
in world markets. The dynamic ,;/

development and prospective ex- •

pansion of the European Economic
Community, are resulting in fun- /

Function

- / BUDGET EXPENDITURES :f

(Fiscal years. In billions of dollars) . p ;
'"-/'...::/'/•" : . 3 '61 actual/'62 estimate '63 estimate

National defense______^____-.-_——„__ r. 47^
International affairs and finance _j/ 2.5
;Space research and technology___ 1 __ f 0.7

/ Subtotal _ 50.7
Interest ; 9.0

I Domestic civil functions: : +
Agriculture and agricultural resources t 5.2 "

;

Natural resources — 2.0,
. Commerce and transportation-,—-—- 2.6
/ Housing and community development > 0.3
Health, labor, and welfare-4.2
iEducatioh V 8.9

v-/ Veterans benefits and services-^-—A ,5.4
General government—^ 1.7

: :' ; Subtotal, domestic civil functions-- 22.4
*

Civilian pay reform._-I--—1—3.—1- ; -11
Allowance for contingencies_ _ _ i -1.—- - _ — 1
Deduct interihwid transactions—>_—;- 0.7

51.2

2.9

52.7::
3.0;

; Total budget expenditures——! 81.5
' "

•

•;•••• !•; BUDGET RECEIPTS ^
i / (Fiscal years. In billions of dollars)

/ : : Source ,T . ' A/ ! « '59 actual '60 actual
Individual income taxes— 36.7 1' 40.7
Corporation inepme taxes.-
Excise taxes. _/! . !i!—
Estate and gift taxes.

i Customs !16! i——
Other.receipts-/ !!> _ /!; - _ _

1.3 , :s',( 2.4

55.4 58.1;
: / 9.0 ♦ r 9*4

6.3 :: 5.8 ,

1 2.1 2.3;
•"! 2.9 2.5 ;

-•'/-.: 0.5 lvO.8
4.7 , r
1-1

5.1 ;
1 ^ ■-

, ■ . 1.1
■ 5.6

;;v L9 :';

1.0- -,

; 5.3:
2.0 /

25.3 v 25.4 •
■ ' n o '

OT \

0.2 •

0.2 t
• ' 0.7; ■!'! 0.7 ,

89.1 - 92.5 :

961 actual '62 est; 1 *63 est.

Deduct interfund transact'ns

Total budget receipts—
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tiamerital changes in world com¬
merce. This pattern pi - growth
presents us with' unparalleled Px^;
port opportunity as well as a con¬
tinuing challenge. We must meet
these changes boldly, confident in
our continuing ability to Compete
on the world markets and to par¬

ticipate in the enormous benefits
to all concerned which accrue

.from the worldwide division. of
labor and expansion of . trade.
iThese are- the objectives of the
^legislative recommendations con¬
cerning trade expansion which I
shall be sending to the^Congress
shortly. , .. ; ■,

Puts & Calls
;Once the happy hunting ground
of the speculator,Puts &> Calls
have - in recent years achieved
quite a measure of respectability.
^Substantial individual,. institu¬
tional and corporate investors are

fusing them to an increasing exr
.tent as hedges; as tax-savers and
in a multitude of conservative

ways, t/ . !"''r-! v. >'
r According to Anthony M. Rei-
:nach, President of Venture Op¬
tions, Inc., in his new book oh
"The- Nature of Puts & Calls,"
'this sophisticated area of invest¬
ment is? being held in increasing
esteem. In his volume, Mr. Rei-
,nach takes the reader down ythe

highways and byways of these
option securities, explaining step
.by step the devices known to in¬
siders as "Strips,'' "Straps", and'

"Stradles"—each of which can be.
used advantageously by the in-

Jvestor, and trader alike. Also of¬
fered are, various methods of us¬

ing puts and calls to enhance
• captal gains, while saving on in¬
come taxes. ^

r

f The hook, obtainable from "The
Bookmaiier, ; Inc.," Box .101, New
'York 16, N. Y;, is >$2; peri copy.

The 1902 Institute of Investment Banking is offering an expanded
arid enriched program during the week of March 11-16 at the
Wharton School of Finance and Commerce; University of Pennsyl-
vahia> Philadelphia; • Nearly 500 men and women hiave completed
this 1hree-year exeeutive ;deyeiopmm5it program which has been
sponsored |or the past ten years by the Investment Bankers Asso- +
oiation of America in cooperation with the Wharton School.
/ Increased facilities and a revised program will permit a sub¬
stantial increase in, the number of registrants that! can be accom¬
modated this. year. A first year enrollment of 150 was authorized;
as part of the new Institute format (compared with 113 last year)
to allow individual IBA members to enroll more than just one
registrant in the First Yferir Class. According to the IBA Washing¬
ton office, applications are coiring in faster than last year and it
appears that, even5 the higher quota of -150 first-year registrants ■

may again be substantially over-subscribed. *

: The Institute is designed tofamiliarize registrants with current

developments and problems affecting investment banking, as well
as to develop leadership and to promote efficiency in all phases
of the business. It is an invaluable program for junior officers and
partners and others being prepared forl>ositions of greater respon- 1
sibility. /V7K '-W ■ :v'

, Investment banking leaders and specialists frorii business, gov¬
ernment, and academic, circles participate as speakers and discus¬
sion leaders during the week. Registrants benefit not only through
class discussion sessions, but also through meeting others from all
sections of the country and exchanging views with them.

Three separate programs are offered by the Institute—first,
second and third year, sessions. The scope of the significant topics
is, reflected in the accompanying .outline of the revised curricula.

v-Vr." - OUTLINE OF PROGRAM "V"V
1962 INSTITUTE OF INVESTMENT BANKING ;

t First?Year Class

Tools of Economic Analysis V
Money Market I—Introductory / ; / ? : 4
Municipal Finance Functions; Elements of Credit Analysis; Outlook
Approach to: Selling—Securities Salesmanship ,

Securities Regulations and the Salesman
Researchin the CapitalMarkets : ,

Basic Determinants of Business Activity
Modern Techniques in Securities Analysis :
Public delations and Promotion Opportunities for the Individual
ReceriiDevelopmentsanSmallBusiness Finance . ' .

-Prospecting-^Effectiye lndividual Procedures -
New Fortes arid Trends in Securities Markets , T
Economic StabHizatiOn '-.v.- ■'
Investment lmphcatioris of Long-Run Economic Changes ;

-Evaluation of Institute .Program arid! Procedures ; ;

•l

Common Offered
Frank Karasik & Co;, Inc., 235

< East 42nd St., New York City, is
offering 135,000 common shares of

; National Tel-Tronics Corp. at $3
! per share* The offering marks the
^initial public sale of the company 's
'tst0ck.'^7^;-;r;;: :; Cy "v3^ i

Net proceeds frci^ .tj^^ firiancfng
hwill b#iised by company ^ to
•' repay a bank loan; th Improve
-.an# automate some' df its iriairiti-
*

factoring and fabricating proc-

essesj v for research and develop-
-ment; " to p r o v i4e ^additional
- working, capital and for general
corporate purposes; - ! ^

Headquartered in Yonkers, N. Y>,
the ; company , manufactures . or
fabricates lines of standard and
custom-made electronic compo-

'

nents, such as terminal - boards,
- jacks and plugs* special insulating
'

material,, printed circuits, special
; metal stampings; and related
items. To /a limited extend the

. company also acts as a, distributor
•

of turrent terminals, for commer¬
cial and military applications to
the > radio-television-communica-
tion and eleetronic industries. ^ ;;

«. ' £ i

To Hear Feb. 6
;

PHILADELPHIA, ! Pal-^Sam H.
Casey, President of the Common-

*

wealth Oil Refining Cri,, Inc.. of
'

Puerto Rico, will; address a lun¬
cheon,meeting Of: the Philadelphia
Securities Association bri Tuesday,;
"Feb.^^at ^Bdtclay;BoteL;
; . Edwin J. ! Pearson " of; Smith,
Barney & Co, is in charge of ar-

■ ^rangements. . ,,
V' 't - ' "/• • '* '■ 1 - ** * i V . ' > \

; JaitQT C<>> Opens Branch: ~
WASHINGTON; £>. C.^JaTOV , &.

. Co;: has opened a branch office at
'1725- K Street, N. W. under the
management of;John A. Rizzo. ;

. Secondlyear Ctass 'I v *■ ''

Institutional investment Practices—Commercial and Sayings : ^^
i Banks;,Trust Companies; / . v.l '■'-..y-' ' "

Money! Market I-^ntroductory; - 1 " : . •'
Marketing of Municipal Bonds-^-Undeiwriting and Syndicating;

Proxy Procedures; Secondary Market Practices; Functions of
.:^:-;^-;;■Municipal.Borid^Broker'';r::;■ .!•:•■■
Institutional Investment Practices—Insurance Companies

> Opportunities in Foreign Investments—Europe; Japan
Money Market H—The Federal Reserve ^

New Techniques in Technical Analysis of the Stock Market,; i;

The Corporate Bond Market ( . w/z'?.1 ?:rr!:• -,*T-
^•Money;Market lHi--inter^tTlatesy.--* ■

Underwriting and Syndicating—Corporate - ..■■■;!, rl
; Current Regulatory prpblems-HSelf Regulation : n ■

Institritional Investment Practices—Pension Funds , ,1 ! .

Federal Goverriment and Finance-^Budgeii \ ,.!• ■ v!' V: ::i::Vc' - ! ;
Portfolio Managenflent for the Individual -.V .

t ; y
Symposium on Current Developments Relating to Municipal Bonds
Application of Economic Analysis, to Current Problems I

, Dual Nature Of Life Insurance : -

! Federal Government and Finance—Taxation : f,
. Estate planning—Legal and Tax Aspects
Application of Economic Analysis to Current Problems II

; Sales: The Mmi;!:The Manager; The:Firm and the Industry
Advertising Effectively for the Securities Business
Federal Government and Finance—Debt Management

! Management Planning y .y-y ;y!^
f-y; .y-. y: ;V.y - Joint Sessions * ;■ y ■

The New York Stcick Exchange -Today: Its Role in a Growingy
,'/■,! ■ Economy ;i.;! ;V!:'y::;-;'] y' ; v!yy' .* '':,;';y. "■ .

Investment Posture of Mutual Funds Today
Personal

. Salesmanship; Human Relations Approach
• Ptribleriisbf the^ Gil fndustry ^ y.;'yy-.-.;*..■ >
Life Insurance and Casualty* Insurance Stocks

!Gptlook for Defense Oriented industries ; ; - f
RevOlutioh iii Merchandising

: Current RegulatbJpy Problems and Developments—Federal
Economic Outlook ' -v? ; ' -y'y- .y:- _

: Investment Banking Industry and The New Issue Market— A
Wharton Research Project yyy:y:^■;1 ;

Investment Ariafysis •: :;'y- ' "•'
Current Labor Problems y . • x -

Informal Discussion Groups V y
The International Economic and Political Scene

Bick^sy MsWPherson BrcJi. Jobin-James Branch

Economic apprifsal po8tula»ss 9% rlse in BNP from 1961's estimated
$520 bWion to $565 billion Kr 1952. New highs are foreseen for
oanifat oullfys, retail trade, industrial production, corporate earn¬

ings, dividends, andthe stock m|rk«f. The laffor, however, may
experience a naofeM^' nowv pooki in
tie firof half. Insurancoi electronics, eonvenience foods, aero-spioe
ond office automatioit are listed os promising investment areas.

Business Will sbow. a strong up¬
trend in 1;962, according to Paul
T. Babson; founder and' recently
retired; President of. United; Busi¬
ness Service. New. highs: in peiv

. sonai Jncomei: increased willlng-
ness to spend, and ah expansion '
of consumer credit will lift retail
sales to record highs, Mr. Babspn
said in a recent speech before the
Executive's Club of the Greater
Boston Chamber of Commerce.
Productirin and employment will
be aided by inventory building,
record construction budgets, and
increased business and govern¬
ment spending, he added.
Mr. Babson's, forecast is based

primarily on the outlook for the
following imp o r tan t business
components: ;y/'-f yv
"Gross National Product: We

forecast a rise to $565 billion, a

gain of 9% over the $520 billion
estimated for 1961, ;

! "Automobiles: There will be a

strong demand, for cars and trucks
in the coming year and produc¬
tion will reach about eightmillion

. cars and trucks compared to 6.55
million in 1961. The labor situa¬
tion in the industry is pretty well

, stabilized for next year. ■

"Steel; profiting from a good
year in autos,. building, appliances

; and machinery should: show an
output of 108-110 million tonsr—
12% over the 97 million tons pro-

. diiced in 1961. Workers are likely
to win a 3-4% boost when con¬

tracts expire next summer. Selec¬
tive price advances will insure
good steel earnings for the year.
"Industrial Production, we be¬

lieve, will gain about 10% with
all industries shariiig in. a greater
or less degree. The Federal Re¬
serve Index Will rise from 113
now to aborit 125 by the Fall of
1962, an average of about 120 for
the "whole ^ear. This compares
with an average of 109 for 1961.:

s be1.
.plagued by internal jurisdictional .firm name of F. Schindler & Co.
fights and general turmoil. Agree- ^ ;;

ments in general are likely to Turrell & DsM (Wn«
foUow the pattern^%m
"

wages rising about 3,% . Tot^l ■

oymeht;will reafch' aH-time
'rell & ©ahl^^ has^been formed witfr
offices at 120 Montgomery Street
to engage in a securities business.
Partners are Herbert N. TurrelL
Jr., Arthur L. Dahl and Richard
W. Turrell.

to hit another all-time record of

nearly $16 billion. Lines likely to
show above-average profit gains
include autos, electronics, appli¬
ances, finance, machinery, insur¬
ance textiles and apparel, office
equipment and steel.
"The Bond Market will tend to

be weak—but within rather nar¬

row p r i c e ranges. Purchasers
should emphasize 'quality.'
"In the Stock Market we expect

the Dow-Jones Industrial Aver¬

ages to range from about 700 to
825; Standard & Poors Average
of 425 Industrial Stocks will range
from about 70 to 85. Utilities will
again reach new highs. Promising
areas of investment include elec¬
tronics, insurance, convenience
foods, aero-space and office auto¬
mation.

Cenetasioii

"The coming year will show a
rise in GNP and for most business
and economic /. indicators. New
highs will bo attained by Capital
Expenditures, Retail Trade, New
Construction,. Industrial Produc¬
tion, ; Corporate Earnings, Divi¬
dends and the Stock Market. La¬
bor faces internal strife, but few
big strikes are expected. Political
pressures will continue tq be id-
flatipnary despite the Administra¬
tion's predictions to ttm eonirary.
The Stock Market,
future business changes;
reach new1 highs during first

- half, but cottld experleriQe a major
sell-off in the fall Nlneteen-sixty-
twd wiB1 be one of the hgst years
weVe seen for q(Uite a while-^a
time to *m^te iw while tiie ^iih

„ . ; (SjEWOlftl to, Tm PTOAJtCIAL Ca»ONXClJt),'

OAKJ^AND^ CalH — Franklin W.

; highs, with-yunemployiriehf drpp-
pirig to about 5%-6% of the labor

'

force. . •.' -!;:!'!: , -■tV'!'' v.-'"
"Cost of Living is expected to

rise about 2% points to 131 by the
end of 1962, up from 126.4 today.
"Commodity Prices are likely to

edge up in the first ha.ll and with
a somewhat sharper uptrend in
the second half."'
"Retail Trade promises to show

a gain of about 6%,. reaching an
all-time high of $234 bHlionTW ^ and Gro8^
expanded level will be Supported '
by new highs in personal mcome, . N WUJIV 1
greater willingness to spend,, and r IWS9 mltcMl to. Inc.
about a $5 bilflbn increase in con- : PHOEH4X; Ariz.^—The firm, name
sumer credit. of- Universal Planning Cprpora-
"Agriculture will continue to tibn, 368$ North !Centm Avemie,

show the improvement started in • hag bp6u changed to Mitchell &
1961. Farm cash income should Company, Mc.

Now RoUbim^ Ckdk
The firm name of Bobbins,
Drourr & Clark Trading Corp,
82 Wall Street, New York City,
has been changed to Robbhw,
Clark fc Co^Jhie. ;:^.ry

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.r-Vick-
em, MacPhersori-& Wmfwick; Inc.'
has opened : a >;branch* office at
9460 WilshirC Boulevard under the
direction of Royce Diener. "

LARGO; Fla.i-^JPbiri & James Iri-
"yeBtmesits^:Inel::/bak ^Opened a
• branch office at 10 East Bay under
: the management of J o h n G.
'Brasher, f■;■ •

% '•

rise 2-3% to a total of some $35.5
billion. ; >:
"Foreign Trade is difficult to

appraise this year because of the
varied implications of the possible
entrance of Britain and other
countries to the European Com¬
mon Market. However, exports are
expected to rise to arotind $21 bil- - im/Sfll;*°
lion, imports to ri^ th about $16 ■ K Wim "Cmpepy** egeifif
billion. (8p^ tom fomoii teiaQat)

"Corporate Earnirigs will r^e to SAN fBANCISCCA Catit-Benja-
tdn all^time high of around $26 *miri C. Chapman Jpig:become con-
; billion, a gain of 12-15%—Inrought; heeled 'with f)empsey-Te^ler At
about by higher business vdlumCs :Co^ JnC ; 255 ediforaia Street
and improved profttm&igins. f' He was formerly; Burlingame

3

"Dividend Payments wifl in- "Manager for Stc^var^ Bubals*
crease substantially—up about 8% Meyersoh & Co. ! : X

Now Kreilberg, Krieger
The firm name of Jutes Gross-
bard & Co., Inc., 50 Broadway,
New York City, has been changed
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jjy Mortimer M. Caplin,* * Commissioner■ of Internals Revenue,
U. S. Treasury Department, Washington, D. C.

Tax practitioner turned tax taw professor who served as a member
of President Kennedy's Task Force on Taxation is now the country's
tax collector. In soliciting corporate and , individual taxpayer c®-
operation, Mr, Caplin explains some of the things being done tcI (!)
improve tax administration by way of enforcement, Curbing of re¬
porting and deducting abuses; (2) expand and improve advance
tax rulings; and (3) increase public tax education. The Commissioner
reminds business that depreciation reform measures depend upon
resolving "capital gains" which ensue whan unrealistic useful lives
and low salvage values are allowed. Further, he details some of the
concern expressed about tax avoidance by foreign corporations.

There has been comment of late
that we in the Federal Govern¬
ment are not responsive to the
needs and aspirations of business.
Conversely,
there have

been remarks
that the busi¬
ness commu¬

nity is not
sufficiently
appreciative
of what the
Federal Gov- .

ernment does
in its behalf;
I believe

both of these

opinions are
di s to rt ed.

There is a

tremendous
community of

Mortimer M. Caplin

interests shared

.-v- •'

"by business' and, government, and
1 believe that people of good will
.in both grpups recognize this fact.
This is especially true in the area
'of faxes. / 'V-'/ ;;;; ...; *

u

In. his ;SeW*.' book, Federal Tax
Reform} Professor Dan Throop
Smith of Harvard, who formerly
'was in charge of tax policy at
:the Treasury Department), makes
the point that "it is not true, as

. is sometimes presumed, that gov¬
ernment activity, is inherently
and inevitably a drag on the eco¬
nomic system. Some of the gov¬
ernment activities financed^ by
taxation provide the very basis
for the existence and operation of
the private economic system . .

Clearly, all government activi¬
ties'Would not fall into that cate-

■ gory) -but- J think the main point
;here "is:, that there -iS a strong muf
•tuafityvof ; interest between, busi¬
ness and government which fprms

t the basis; for broad ; cooperative
efmrts. \ .

. .;rV.>v.o '
. : When , the mahy services pro¬
vided by * the/Internal Revenue
Service ai"e» analyzed objectively,
however,; it is evident that a large
[part. crf /pur»work . is concerned
'directly with; the; business world,

. 'and much of our work is designed
to help business function more
efficiently and competitively. The
welfare of the business commu¬

nity is of deep concern to us.

.After all, the business community
is one of our principal sources
of revenue, and corporate income
tax alone amounted to. some $22
billion last year.

We qualify for a "sympathetic
understanding" of the problems
.and viewpoints of business be¬
cause the Internal Revenue Serv¬
ice is pretty big business itself,
It is the largest tax-administering
agency in the world, and ranks
in size among the 100 largest U, S.
corporations. As the administra¬
tor of 57,000 persons in 900 offices
.across, the country who handle
nearly : 100 million returns; that
.will produce a new high of about
$100 billion *in .revenue in-fiscal
>year* 1962; T - ani; well!aware* "of
many of-the problems faced by
.the managers of private . business
;and industry* •., v'*

Duripg fiscal year 1961, for ex¬
ample, our gross re c e i p t s
amounted to $94.4 billion—an all-
time record and we collected
this sum at the smal cost of one-
half cent .for every dollar raised.

Businessmenj I trust, will agree
that this represents a pretty high
return per dollar invested.

$ # 'it

My primary task, and that of
the entire Internal Revenue Serv¬
ice, is to see that public confi¬
dence is sustained and strength¬
ened.

To do this, we are focusing our
efforts to improve tax adminis¬
tration on three major objectives:

I Better services to. the tax¬
payers; \ ,

A more reasonable, although
vigorous, enforcement of the
tax laws; and
Curbing of abuses in the re¬

porting of income and claiming
of deductions, where remedial
action is needed to reaffirm

public confidence in our tax
'

system. ' . . '. •./'*/. \
Better Service to the Taxpayer

. From this listing, you can see
that service to taxpayers has an

important , place among our pri¬
mary goals. This objective means
service to all—the wage-earner,

/the farmer, the small proprietor,4

the professional man, the corpo-
'

ration. Because of the nature and

complexity of the operations of
business entities, it is understand¬
able that many of our services are
of direct and special benefit to
them.

A good case in point is found
in the area of advance, tax rulings,
where some two-thirds of our

rulings are made at the request
of business organizations. This is
;a vital service' to .taxpayers:; tp
help) thefp. in planning transad-
tidns and prdjectrng tax liability.
M ist even more impressiVe when
you consider that , we issue :§ohie
30,609 to 40,000 rulings, a year

•; 172,832 rhlings in the past five
years, . to4 be precise, r When ydp
further. -consider that many of
'these rulings take 30 to 60 days'Or
even" longer for highly* complex
cases, we;think you -will; agree
that this;is ope area in which we

are extremely attentive* to the
needs of the business community.
It is believed that ours is the

only government in the world
that issues income tax rulings
prior to consummation of a trans¬
action as a service to taxpayers,
and I sometimes Wonder, if Ameri¬
can business could function with¬
out an effective tax rulings pro¬
cedure. Certainly, it is fair to say
that business could not function
the way it does without this serv¬

ice.,-'
Our rulings program deals

every day with matters involving
both small amounts of money and
many billions of dollars. .We are

called upon to rule in,cases rang¬
ing frpm questions : of whether
particular, jewelry items sold in
small variety stores are subject to
Federal; excise tax. through mat¬
ters: ;<^ceimmgT~^ com-,
plicated reorganization^ the
/domestic smd;/toreigfccoperatfoids
of large- business Concerns 'and
similarmajor transactions. >

For example, consi de r the
amount of tax potentially at stake
in~the divestiture of tbeDupont-
owned General Motors stock or¬
dered by the Supreme Court;- In
this instance, DuPont asked us to

provide an advance ruling oh the rent problems and to. the shape of is .converting from manual and
tax consequences of the company's future programs to improve bdr punchcardmethods to electronic
plans for distributing the stock, tax administration. computer e q u i pm e n t to keep
This was a major task for the * * abreast of the. swiftly rising vol-
Internal Revenue Service.

„-ume of paperwork we must han- .

Although ;we hA n die many a .Public Tax Education •die each year. ;Early in November / ■
thousands of requests for rulings Our public information >: pro- :we dedicated/our National,' Corn-
each year, there are two particu- ^ra.m' which is •being; broadened puter.Center:at Mkrtinsburg, West
lar areas in which we tradition- and, expanded . this., year^ is . an -Virginia, /where. some .78!.million V,

ally do not "rule. * One is the area extremely valuable tool m help- individually ;iiumberedr tax; ac-
of questions of fact that can. best, understand their counts eventually-will be stored; '

be determined: iri ah, audit of a.; pshts and. obligations underthe .on;400 miles, of magnetic-tape; * * ;
taxpayer's return after a trans* tax laws^ The main purpose of < „ Our first .ADP operations • are
action has been completed — such this program is to get prompt and -scheduled to-commence in the ,

as the market value of property or accurate information to the pub- Atlanta region;; on Jam . 1, :1962," •

the reasonableness of compcnsa- *1(~} ^7, ki;; i ; ' • / .when business returns were to
tiOn. Another is

. the area ; of We also publish a significant start being processed ;veiectroni-
artificial transactions haying^^ 11°^^ number of special ; brochures cally. ; This will. be . expanded,
valid business purpose and de- each year to assist taxpayers, region by region, on a nationwide
signed simply to avoid or mini- The star of the program is "Your basis over the next few years,
mize taxes. Federal Income Tax," which is a Improved enforcement made
As rulings and closing agree- best-seller among Federal pub- possible .by this system will pro-

ments have been left to the dis- locations. . The "Tax Guide- for vide a number of benefits 1 to
cretion of the Commissioner — Small Business" is another very business and other taxpayers. The
based upon whether they are useful and popular publication of system will make our tax admin-
consistent with sound tax admin- the Service. istration ^stronger and more ef-
istration-*-we do not rule qn trans- A special feature of this entire tcctive than ever before and
actions, which are primarily tax effort has been the^development contribute to an increase^. in-vol-,
avoidance plans. of what we call the "Mr. Busi- uutary compliance. It should lead
Generally, however, we recog- nessman's Kit." These Kits con- to more accurate reporting on the

nize that it is imperative to pro- tain instructions, illustrations and Krt 0± taxpayers ^and will iden-
vide advance tax rulings service pertinent tax forms and are Of pfy non-mers systematically. As
in this age of complex business special value to the small busi- ^axpayers,, - we all will benefit
arrangements and high taxes, nessmen. Revenue officers in from, tqe increased tax revenue
Business simply cannot afford to some of our districts personally 3ysvehi wu proyide, from the
move in many proposed transac- deliver these to business tax- added, assurance that any over-
tions without some assurance of payers; and the reaction among payo^cnt or credit will he prompt-
what the.,, government. position businessmen hasT been uniformly -lY credited to our^ accounts, and
will be as to the tax consequences excellent/ Furthermore^ it has led ^P^^ad services that
of the transaction. We recognize to better taxpayer compliance in ADF Will offer to. all of us,
this as a fact of life, and we in- these areas. The program bene- Another way in which we hope
tend to expand and improve this fits businessmen by giving them to improye tax administration is
service as a necessary function clear and timely instructions that through an effective enforcement /
of our self-assessment tax system, keep • them put of tax difficulties, program airned l at curtailing; tax

* * * : and it benefits the Service by -abuses.. Such a program Will pros
eliminating at the source many tect the hbnest businessman^ -

Co-operation With Trade : problems - that otherwise would against excesses/ of bthers which
Associations * /. ■ need" to;^be hahdled by, enforcer/raayV be. putting

. Oh'broad issues'which have, an ^ment officers. / ; r - ^ competitive ^disadvantage; >Travel -

industry-wide impact,; we make - t .ut«d *; i dhd ^ emteHainmehf expehSes ^alid v.

every effort to cooperate with the - • .V . ^gifts-^re^apajpl^:
trade associations for -the-various /; Capital-qains - in De^eciatioir df practices which create special;
industries concOf^ed.w Fovtr>,eih " As you^know,. We haye been problems^ / / - , ;s •

ample, the hotel industry recently engaged in a broad; depreciation Certain inventory practices, top,
was concerned over a rumor- that study, with- particular reference have attracted/ careful scrutiny,
we were conducting a "drive" to the estimated useful lives of In his tpx: message last spring/
against ;* conventions at resort different ■;assets; At President the. President' directed - th^t1 rev-l
hotels; I conferred on' this prob- Kennedy's, request, we gave early enue agents plaee.'more emphasis ■

lem with members of the Ameri- study to our standards for esti- on verification of amounts re-

can Hotel Association and the mated useful lives for textile ported on inventories and oh ex-

Florida Congressional delegation machinery and equipment and aihination of methods used in
and asked the Association to sub- found that the technology of the arriving at reported valuation. To
mit a brief. On the basis of this industry had progressed so rap- perform this task, one of our
conference and the brief, we made idly in the last few years that a ;major problems has. been obtaihr;;
a special survey of audits of con- downward revision was in order.; ing information to help classifying .

vention expenses and assured Accordingly, these lives have officers pinpoint possible iri-
ourselyes
donee, of:
because.< ^ ...... - . .._ ... ....... .. .

issued a report to this.effect, and course;\be .of ^gnificaht help- tq/which/ma^
this fall . I addressed the annual the industry; Inp^ehaMiiig> it r fp in / -cp^lying;^ith-i /regulatipps / v
meeting' of-' the ^iteierican/Hotel«eet rforeign^^^cbm^eti-
Association to re-state oiihp&si-) r/
tion, that legitimate hd^ihe s^^^tud^bf^^ deprediaiiph dllOWr^

4

conveutipn^^ ekderises^^ /Will^ not^iri ^pe^/indti^ries/ is ;^n/
; di&llpwCd.hjerely Realise a;^^cpn^/ lihidn^;/andi^^w^iwill;' *x.::
: vehtidn; fs hold) at; a resort arek;T\^jusfm^ts^ iti - B u 1 let! q •F f If • /rt

, Another regular1 point of con- 'Warranted by recent technQlogieal j^iseries/r&t\x
tact with the business cpmmunity developments or bther factors. In 7,
is fpund in the area;of revision"of all' such studies,; hdweyerv wb areThbsei ^
tax forms. Our Forms Committee , governed by the lirnitatibris;/^^ matiori bh the methbd pf ihveri-
meets annually with members of existing law and are unable to tory valuation, changes in inven-
national business, law and ac- make revisions in the tables of tory methods, cost and total mar-
counting groups to review pro- useful lives unless there is a ket valuation, date when physical
posed changes on our principal sound basis in law for such action, count was taken, and an explana-
tax forms and to receive sugges- Bulletin F is, at best, only a rough tioii of how the inventory was
tions from them on ways to revise guide; for existing law requires counted. This additional informa-
the forms. This cooperation goes analysis of the experience and tion will assist us in - identifying
on during the year. If a problem expectation of each particular inventory problems and, we feel,
arises on a particular form, we taxpayer. will have a marked effect on cur-
call on them for advice, and on The capital gains treatment tailing excesses,
some occasions they take the provided by present law on the In recent years, domestic tax-
initiative and make suggestions sale of depreciable property used payers,, bpth.;corporate and. in-
themselves with respect to; cer- in; a trade or business complicates dividua!/; have- greatly ^expanded
tain forms. the picture/ and is a significant their foreign7operations, and tax
One of the Commissioner's most factor in considering both useful abuses ;in this.)area have;become

valuable sounding - boards for lives and esti.mat ed salvage paore / a^pa^^|/A/Q are
contemplated action .is the. Com- values. In other words, a taxpayer c,o n d u'c fed^/through foreign
missioner's Advisory Group. This may derive a Substantial tax ad- 'brahches/affiliated fOreign corpo- ^

is a 12-mari body of distinguished vantage if. he is permitted to com- ; rationsj 't^tSj/ partnersh and
lawyers, accountants and other; pute depreciation on; the basis < Of numbered bahk'accounts. Activi- .

executives selected on the basis of unrealistically short useful lives *ties^n^^^^qa/fide business ,
prominence in the .tax field,;.geo-r and low salvage values, giving enterpriS^s/to j;^^^^^^ transac.--:
graphicai considerations and di- rise to 1 Ordinary . deductions ;in*
./versified interests, _ years depreciatiohc ;is. ^aim€^, ance p^pc^ S; \ " ; / ;
/- vThe -Gommissioner's Advisory with lower eapital gains rates on 'T
.Group assembles- in Washington; -any profit realized on subsequent "soihe time/*that Tbleigh corpara- -

every three' months .fot a three- ; sale of rthe property: Legislative tions were being, used to divert' ^

day session with top Internal efforts to ease depreciation con- ipccMPe abroad^.and we are inves-
Revenue officials and gives us the troversies or to increase allow- tigating the various tax-avoidance
benefit rof its <blinking, bn every anees/would first have to - revive;deyicd^/arid; ^this area i-
phase of; tax; administration The the existing; capital; gains dif- to separate the legitimate from
/Group h8s made outstanding con- ferential. - ; v 7 - / n : / ;, ;. ;thet iUegitimatn Some -of the
tributions to our handling of cur- The Internal Revenue Service practices, include/ sham -or; paper
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corporations withnoreal business
.unrealistic

sales? . or :;purcha$e prices; / arid . ... ^ ^ ... .... _ , „ . , .——... —
artificial-salaries, r^ts,, royalties • Xw(l\$l $+••*▼ i-vP Q+rt/Vbtt? weU-detined and. pers^tent up- nancial pr«:tices, the major abuses
and "allocations- of expenses. We IT1VlllTlftr9/DHltV 01 UlOCKSi ward trend llne> sloped at 2%% of the 1920's consisted of crass
have discovered that these devices /, tlJillv'L v :V , ^ V- ^ pfer annum. Both the price record manipulation of stock prices by
are nsed by all types of taxpayers, fro™ V ; f diverse1ami tw:-earnin|C9 record disclose speculative pools and of corporate
regardless, of size; or reputation, Continued front page 3 shlrtlv between fee first an?the f* irregular rather than a regular pyramiding . through successive
and many cases involving .large may also betoue,as I suspect,.that sha^ betwe^the^fim and the te5„d llne. Tim sho^d be evident tiers of holding: companies of
corporations now are tinder active certain;weaknesses imtheir. basic from an inspection of our succes, various types, Borth stoch-market
audit: in the field. • ~ principles of stock selection tend Stve lO^yrar average figures be- manipulation and corporate-struc-*

Our-biggest problem right now }° offset the superior training, in- iween 1871 and 1950, and the ture manipulation have , been

jng;repoTOng .snouiuueui, gi,caw ---- wuvuuv umt wtaycs ucwtuuii js
assistance,; In; addition, the Na- general is going to happen to the market itself has been signify. Since earnings have been' even comparatively small, in my view,
tional Office us > {working - very typical or average accumulator of cantly different m the past 12 more unstable than prices-^be- Although the various investiga-
closely with :.our-field offices on e<luities by any plan or under any years than in any previous period cause of the recurrent; business tionslnow under: way produce
cases with^ international^Y&spects; ausl3fces- ' ^ ^ .. : . of equal length covered by our cycles—there has been a clear-cut some; startling exposes, whatever

anaiWo* Two1 Periods: ' - records. We ihaJe / experienced tendency for the highest earnings abusesr how: exist will not be
. Analyzes awo rerio«is .■ what appears to be a single bull multipliers to be established in found to have permeated the
Let us attempt to summarize market, beginning at 13.55 for the years of depression when profits whole fabric of finance as was
>1 /vktA-P nil n v.nolnvipf t no A-P rt in n ± i l x ■ 1 _ > x . »« - AA

We: already have received some
1,170 . reports ^ concerning"- some
6,000 foreign ; subsidiaries in a
controlled audit program we are briefly the chief characteristics of composite index and rising to a tended towards the vanishing the case 30 years ago,

. .. . . ... ° . ' . ikn l,vrA vv% n *»lrnf v\Afi nrl ci Ia ivrViinn aH PtO n^wnvinn _ _ x /%.. . •.*&' *L " »• - ■ * ' . . °the two market periods to which current high of 72. The advance point. Our average figures by
smooth out this type of
but they do not show

upward trend in price-earn-

Offerings Increase and Quality
*.' -y' ■ ■■; ?, -Decreases' /■ :, .

r.. An exception to the above re¬

assuring statement may have to
be made in the field of new of-

ment in the underlying strength ferings of common stocks. Here I
of our corporations and in thede- think a set * of at least semi-
pendability of published earnings manipulative practices has devel-

survey. Recently, our Chief Coun- . , . - ■ ,, ,, .. , . , ._ ... . _ I . - - — .

sel set up an International Opera- data covering the three salient mmology these would be char- ings ratios that we might have
tions Branch which should prove factors of earnings, dividends and acterized as corrections or set- expected to accompany improve-
of value in our stud- ^ backs within a bull market. — * " ~A
fWe^ais^^^Sm^ing -our y^r ^lves.; The ionger span can Cyclical Stock Gyrations ^ __ r ^ _
operations abroad, to increase our be handled in a variety of ways; As is well known, the long- figures. Actually the ratio of 6.2 opecT in handling So-called "hot
scope of .operation and to develop we "av.e decidedto supplyaverage term history of the stock market times for 1949-50, at the begin- issues." The number of such of-
inore effective audit procedures, computations for each of,the nine has been completely different, ning of the present bull market, ferings has been increasing stead-
We now ^ have five - permanent decades between 1871 and 1961. The picture, shown in Table II, is was the lowest for any two-year ily in the past two years, and their
posts in London, Paris, Manila, A cursory study of our Table one of a succession of bull and period in our 90-year history of quality has been retrogressing at
Ottawa and SaoPaulo, and we are shows a number of striking dif- bear markets of varying duration stock prices and earnings. A de- an equal rate. It is in this specu-
in the process of increasing both ferences between the exhibits of and amplitude. Between 1899 and votee of the pendulum-swing lative area that I sense the closest
overseas posts and personnel. Any the two periods. Molodovsky has 1949 there were 10 such well-de- theory - of economic phenomena parallel;between internal market
new legislation-in the foreign demonstrated that,-the overall fined cycles, thus averaging .five. might well explain the current conditions of the late 1920's (and
field will obviously heighten this gain to investors for the 88 years years m length. (The longest pe- record high multiplier as a re- particularly Of 1919) and today,
expansion program. • ' v " 1871-1959 has averaged about 5% riod between peaks was 10 years, action .to the opposite extreme Whether the new-issue financing
Enforcement of our tax laws Per annum in dividend return from 1919 to 1929, and the short- from the 1949-1950 depreciation of dubious merit wilL prove to be

must necessarily be on a world- and 2%%'- per annum in price
wide basis.; The American busi-i appreciation—both taken against

; nessman and American r taxpayer annual market prices. The 2 /2 %

est was two years, from 1899 to of the earnings dollar.
1901 and from 1937 to 1939.) Most With these vwo quite diverse
of the declines in the industrial stock market pictures before us,

so heavy in aggregate dollars as
ultimately to turn the market
scales definitely downward, I

must be assured that these foreign annual increase, compounded, in averages were in the range of let us now inquire what are the shall not venture to guess. It is
transactions with U. S. connec- market price,.;-was closely paral- 40% to 50%; in the earlier years respective arguments for consid- not impossible. v ,

fav lelled by the annual, rate of the composite average had some- ering the 1949-1961 period as an The widespread belief thai we
growth in ^li earnings and divi- what smaller losses. The largest, integral continuation of the 1871- are in a hew stock-market - era*
rtenrfqi - of course, was the-shocking fall of 1949 span, or for recognizing it as differing in its essential character

tions-are bearing their proper tax lelled by the annual, rate of the composite^average
burden. '"u"* 1 "
A very large part ofthe opera- dends.

But between 1947-49 and 1959-

61 the growth rates for the vari¬
ous components have been quite

tions of the Internal; Revenue
Service goes far beyond enforce¬
ment alone; rather it is aim^ed at
assisting businessmen., to under¬
stand - the tax: laws and fostering

the Composite Index from 31.92 in a new dispensation which will de- from the bull-and-bear sequences
1929 to a low of only 4.40 in 1932, termine the character of the mar- 0f the past, rests on a number of
a loss of 86%. About the same •£«<» of toe future. It Is not too claimed differences between then
, \{no eV,mxm LV'kp now- difficult for the student to fit the and now. These go well beyonddecline was shown by the Low pattern of the recent market into fVio mWmc in cWir tra/?intf ar»H

1 (See N.. Molodovsky "stock Values Jones Industrial Average.
greater respect for our tax system, and Stock "prices," Financial Analysts
"

In the last analysis, we are do- Journal> Marck i960.)
ing -everything reasonably possi- V
ble to encourage more 'effective
voluntary compliance ^ with the
tax laws. For only in this manner
will we be able to raise the rev¬

enue needed by our government 1871-80
for all its important programs — 1881-90
defense, national and interna¬
tional. ?" ■ 1

Rate

Period

r189l-1900___
1901-10—---
1911-20

. Although the relationships be-
tween the Service and the busi¬
ness community have been em¬

phasized here, a strong workable
tax system is the property of all 1947-49IIIII
Americans. To carry out. the grave 1953-55
burden of administering our

highly complex tax laws, the
Commissioner and the. entire Rev-

1941-50-—
1951-60——
1951 1—
1961(H)-

1959-61—

Price

.. 3.58
5.00

4.65

'8.32
8.62

13.89
11.55
13.90

39.20
22.34

78.20
15.71
31.64
59.70

Earns.

'v • TABLE I s ^ •

A Picture of Stock Market Performance 1871-1960 and 1947-1961
' 'r .. '■ 1 :■' Annual Growth

Average Average Average Average Average Average
Earns. P/E Ratio Div^ Yield Payout

0.21 .6.0% 67%,'
0.24 4.7 75
0.19 4.0 64
0.35 4.2 58
0.50 5.8 , 58
0.71 5.1 68
0.78 5.1 85
0.87 6.3 60
1.63 4.2 54
1.41 6.5 58
1.97 2.7 64
0.97 6.4 45
1.51 4.8 50
1.91; 3.2 58

0.32

0.32
0.30

0.63

0.86

1.05

0.68
1.46

3.00

2.45

3.10
2.18
3.02

3.24

11.3X

15.6
15.5
13.1

10.0

13.3

17.0
9.5

13.1
9.1

23*2 '
7.1

10.1
18.3

pattern of the recent market into the reforms in stock trading and
that of the longer past. True, both in corpoirate financial practices;

It should be pointed out also the duration and the etxent of its The ease to justify the present
rise are already greater than any unprecedented - level of stock
other's.2 But that a pattern of prices and earnings multipliers is
many decades should establish ^essentially that which would jus-
new records of various kinds from tify the concept of a permanently
time to time is only to be ex- * " ~ ' *

Dividends pected. A new record does not
create a new pattern or character.

. 0

—1.04

+ 6.91
+ 3.85
+12.84
—2.15

+ 10.60
. + 6.74
+ 2.5
+2.5

—0.66%
—2.23

+ 5.33

+'3.94
+ 2.29 -

—0.23
+ 3.25
+ 5.90.

+ 3.5

Are We Repeating the 1920's?

changed character and future for
the stock market. ■

*

•; The safety an dattractiveness of
common-stock investment today
is thought to be solidly grounded

)

+ 5.7
+3.5

+ 7.8
+ 5.9

NOTE: The above data are based
article: "Stock Values and Stock Prices,

Is it possible then that we are on a complex of favorable factors.
living through a modified but Among them are (a) assured
not essentially different version growth of population and GNP;
of the experience of the 1920's? (b) a rate of expansion more
That there must be_ impressive iapid than formerly, created by
differences goes without saying; technological progress and the
for otherwise all of us would rivalry with Russia: (c) an assur-
have been so struck by the incipi- ance against major depression

largely on figures appearing in n. Moiodovsky's ent similarity bs to make its con- provided by the government's
. :es'" "Financial Analysts Journal," May, 1960; tinuation impossible. What may new resuonsibilitv to Drevent or

o 4. u„ A i-u These, in turn, are taken from the Cowles Commission book, "Common Stock Indexes , mnr. Tilrplv Qnpnlrint# in ah- . •Tes>Pun»*y ^ /j\
enue Service must have the active for years befo're i926 and from the spiiced-on standard Poor's 500-stock composite be more likely—speaking m ao- qulckly terminate them; (d) the
cooperation and strong support of index for 1926 to date. . stract terms—is that the original public's recognition that common-
everv Ameriran and this: is some- The annual-growth-rate figures are. Molodovsky compilations covering successive differences have convinced US cWk- invpcfmpnt is a npppssarvevery American, ana inis is some dg endln etc The lower growth.rate figures cover the iqoo JnpriPnoP is irralP- 4. investment is a necessary
times said to be a painful course ten years ended 1961, the six years ended 1953-55 and the 12 years ended 1959-61. The that the 1929 experience is lrreie- protection against continued m-vant, but that the similarities fiation; (e) the emergence of mu-

have been developing later, grad- tual-funds, pension trusts and
ually and so insidiously as to find other institutional investors as the
us psychologically incapable of chief source of demand-and con-
recognizing them. Let us attempt tinuous support for . common
an enumeration of the major re- stocks.
semblances between the current
market and that of the 1920's, as Resurrection of the 1924 Doctrine

to pursue willingly.
By administering the laws given

us in the fairest and most equit¬
able manner,; we - shall at least
persuade the vast -majority • of
Americans that their interests are

being guarded to the best of our
abilities. This is one of the most
effective ways we can build con¬
fidence and compliance in the
Federal tax system.
To do this, of course, we need

the understanding and help of
every business, every farmer,
every : professional man, every
citizen of our country. We can¬
not promise to please everyone,

■ but we can promise to carry out
our function honestly and fairly,
v In this context we ask for the

- cooperation of every American
taxpayer. In this manner, we
all can be proud that we have met

years
1961 price is the high to Dec. 7.

TABLE H

.Major Stock-Market Swings Between 1871 and 1949
Cowles-Stand'd 500-Composite —Dow-Jones Indus. Average—

Low % DeclineYear; .

1871
1881

1885
1887

1893
1897 —

1899
1900
1901

1903

1906 -——

1907

1909

1914
1916

1917/8—
1919 - —

1921

High

6.58

5.90

8.50

10.03

10.30

10.21

9.51

LOW

4.74

% Decline High

4.24 28

4.08 31

6.26 26

they appear to this observer, Those who study the record of

6.25

7.35

38

29

our responsibilities as;free citi- 1929 31.92
zens in a democratic society—and
that we are jpiaking full contribu¬
tion to strength" of our {gov¬
ernment in a crucial period of its

; history, - v "
••r*From an address by Mr. Cat>lin l>efore
the Federal Tax Forum, New Vork City.

1932 ———

1937; ———

1938
1939
1942
1946 +——•

1949 2—

18.68

13.23

19.25

6.80 33

6.45 32

4.40 86

8.50 55

7.47" 44

13.55 : 30

77.6

78.3

103

100.5

110.2

119.6

381.0

197.4
H 1 ' » Sv *•

158

212.5

38.85

53.5 31

43.2

53

45

48

53.2 47

73.4 33

63.9 47

41.2 89

99 ;• 50

92.9 41

161.2 " 24

The two major internal differ- the 1920's will find that reasons
ences relate to financial manipu- similar to most, but not all, of the
lation of various sorts and to ex- above were advanced to justify
cessive borrowing for speculation, the ill-fated market rise of those
The bull-market heights of 1929 years. The doctrine of "Common
were made possible by a huge Stocks as (the Best) Long-Term
wave of buying on thinner mar- Investments" emerged in 1924 and
gins than are now permitted, was made the cornerstone of the
Brokers' loans rose from $2,769 market's philosophy and its ex-
million in 1926 to $8,549 million cesses. There was the same op-
in 1929, at which time they con- timism about the future growth of
stituted about half of total mem- the country, and perhaps a better-
ber-bank loans. By contrast, the founded confidence in the share
corresponding rise to date has of common-stock earnings in that
been relatively much smaller, growth. (The rate of return on
(Borrowing on smaller margins invested capital was better main-
through other sources are no tained between 1922 and 1929 than

_ between 1950. and 1961.), : ;
2 (These statements' refer to the S-P Old standards Of valu©-—paT-

fnX'todu.tJS; J.*".* tir.M 0nCe
,' from 1921 to 1929 than from 1949 to . tionship between bond yields and
date, because It started from a rela- . : , Continued OH page 32
tlvely lower level.) - • "
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Continued from page 31 ,

common-stock yields — were
thrown aside then as now, on the
grounds that they had no rele¬
vance to the new economic cli¬
mate. There was great confidence,
also, in the future stability of
business and its immunity from
severe depressions. This was
founded on the idea that scientific
management, careful control of
inventories, the absence of infla¬
tion, and other helpful factors
would help our business leaders
avoid the costly mistakes of the
past.

Differences in 1920's and Today
Compared

In my view there are three
major differences between the
economic realities of the 1920's
and the present. The first relates
to the inflation factor, the second
to the Cold War, and the third to
the role of government in busi¬
ness. The bull market of the
1920's ran its course without the
aid of commodity-price inflation;
the market rise since 1949 has
been accompanied by an irregu¬
lar, but virtually continuous, ad¬
vance in wholesale and consumer

prices. It is difficult to say
whether the investor's current

emphasis on future inflation pos¬
sibilities should be considered pri¬
marily as a recognition on his
part of objective fact, or rather as
a strong subjective reaction to an
element that is by no means new
to the financial scene. We had
more inflation in wholesale prices
from 1900, to 1910 than from 1950
to 1960; the rise from 1900 to 1920
also exceeded that from 1940 to
1960 (the equivalent of from 36 to
100 vs. from 51 to 120).
Most of us believe that infla¬

tion is the path of least resistance
for governments, labor leaders
and business heads, and that
hence it will be followed. But
the record of the past will not
help us much to determine what
the amount of inflation will be
over future decades,-whether its
course will be regular or inter4
spersed with sharp deflations as
in 1921 and 1932, and whether in¬
vestors will remain as inflation-r
conscious in the future as they are
today. The reaction to inflation,
as almost every other investment
and speculative attitude, seems to
be more the result of the stock-
market's behavior than the cause

of it.

My view of the effects of the
Cold War on common-stock val¬
ues is quite a personal one, not
shared by many I am sure. In the
first place I think it has con¬

tributed a good deal to the busi¬
ness expansion and relative sta¬
bility of the past decade. But, in
a contrary sense, I cannot see
how the kind of Cold War we are

now living through can continue
throughout, "our lifetime and that
of our children." Sometime with¬
in the present decade, a way will
have to be found to terminate the
Cold War, or it will be trans¬
formed into large-scale hostilities,
with all their nuclear implica¬
tions.

If our prosperity since 1949 has
in fact rested rather heavily on
our defense expenditures, and if
in truth we must fairly soon have
either no war or nuclear war in

place of Cold War, then today's
international situation cannot be
termed more favorable for com¬

mon stocks than the cloudless
one of 1929.

■ The government's commitment
to prevent large-scale unemploy¬
ment and serious depressions is
both a new factor and one of

major importance. The most logi¬
cal reason for expecting a differ¬
ent "kind of stock-market cycle in
the future than in the long-term
part would appear to be by anal¬
ogy with the business cycle. The

record since 1949 strongly sup¬

ports this thesis. ' V ; I
The new material on "Business

Cycle Developments," now avail¬
able monthly, shows four periods,
of business contraction since 1948
—in 1949, 1953-4, 1957-8, and
1960. All of these were very mod¬
erate as compared with the sharp
recession of 1937-8 and the major
depressions after 1919 and 1929.
The three declines of about 20%
each in the stock averages since
1950 appear to correspond fairly
well the three setbacks of about
10% in the index of industrial
production. If we have now en¬
tered a new era that excludes
old-time business depressions, it
seems reasonable to deduce that
we are also in a new era that pre¬
cludes i, old-fashioned bear mar¬

kets.

Both my analysis and my in¬
stinct warn me that there may be
a catch in this plausible and re¬

assuring parallel. If the recent
picture had been one of the stock
market's advancing in step with
the national product, and in close
proportion with it also, then the
observer might conclude—some¬
what to his amazement—that not

only has the economy been re¬
formed but human nature as well.
But here the facts part company
with the hypothesis.
The stock market level has not

been governed primarily by the
level of business, but rather by
the development of new invest¬
ment theories and attitudes and

by a typical growth of specula¬
tive interest and activity. Some
of the old financial abuses that
characterized former bull markets
have indeed been virtually elim¬
inated. But some have again
raised their head, and some new
ones have appeared -and 'are
spreading space. These are in the
areas of corporate reporting, cor¬
porate financing, the quality of
the enterprises offered for public
sale, and the ways in which new
issues of common (stocks are of¬
fered ahd subsequently traded."

Questions Today's Investment
- Theories V

*'

Equally important and danger-.
ohs^M myrieyes^is^he ready ac¬
ceptance by security analysts of
the going market levels and earn¬

ings-multipliers as the proper
standard of value and of com¬

parison for any issue under study.
The new analytical concepts of
growth-stock valuation, of "cash
flow," of the desirability of tax-
free dividends from companies
which are triumphantly able to
report earnings deficits—all have
enough plausibility and lack of
inner discipline to lead both in¬
vestors and speculators far astray.
In sum, the new investment the¬
ories and techniques remind me

very much of 1928-1929, and the
outpouring of common-stock is¬
sues of secondary and lower-de¬
gree enterprises reminds me

equally of 1919. If the relative
stability of general business and
corporate profits produces an un¬
limited enthusiasm and demand
for common stocks, then it must
eventually produce instability in
stock prices.
We have already seen the

working of this paradox in the
area of growth stocks. The price
of a successful and promising
concern such as Texas Instru¬
ments can be driven up so high
by speculative emphasis on its
prospects that the ensuing re¬
action has cut the price in half—
with no change in the underlying
worth of the business. Examples
of this sort are now numerous.

Conceivably this behavior of is¬
sues in the growth-stock class may
give us a preview of the ultimate
behavior of the general market—
as represented by comprehensive
averages—if common-stock in¬

vestment becomes essentially
identical; with , common-stock
speculation. In that ti a s e the
stock, market will have a life
cycle of its own quite Independent
of the business cycle. The mar¬
ket cycle will once more prove
to be the human-nature cycle;
its economic background will
have changed, but not its basic
charcter nor the consequences of
its (character.*v;-.
These arguments against a new

character for the stock market
are not necessarily arguments that
the present levels are too high,
although they certainly would be
adjudged so by older standards.
Conceivably, and even probably,
new factors in the economic fig¬
ure have moved upward the cen¬
tral value of the average dollar
of corporate earnings, and justify
a more favorable relationship
than heretofore between stock

yields and bond yields. This
would certainly be true if the.
general business picture can be
counted on to continue indefi¬

nitely the relative immunity to de¬
pression it has shown since as far
back as 1941. What we are con¬

cerned with here is not the future
central value of the stock market
but rather the amplitude and the
consequences of possible future
variations around this value.

To soften a possible charge of
old-fogyism and prejudice against
new standards of value, may I
take this paragraph to show how
the recent record level of stock

prices may be justified by some
not implausible calculations. Let
us assume that the investor wants
an overall return of 71/fe% an¬

nually, as a composite of divi¬
dend income and average market
appreciation. (This 7 V2 % target
is itself taken from the long-term
record of dividend yields and
price advances; it seems reason¬
able as a guide to the future.)
Assume next that earnings and
dividends will grow in the indef¬
inite future at the. annual rate of
4%f%-, which appears, to be the
projection for this decade. Then
the investor should be satisfied
with a 3% dividend 'return. :' This'
would justify a current level of 65.
for the S-P Composite, only 10%"
beiow the recent highi ...A: small,
adjustment here or, there would
put us over the 'top. -tEd. Note: 1
S-P industrial average, reached
75.93 on Dec. 27, 1961, the day of;
Mr. Graham's add&ss.jT'.
It is by no means impossible to

assume a permanent growth rate
of we have been told we

must increase our GNP faster
than this or lose out in the race

with Russia. The basic objection
is that it is only an assumption,
that the experience of the longer
past puts the figure rather at
2%%, and that the difference be¬
tween 4%% and 2%% in this cal¬
culation means the difference be¬
tween 65 and 39 for the value of
the S-P Composite. My experi¬
ence leads me to predict that the
action of the market will govern
the investor's choice as to prob¬
able future growth rates, rather
than vice-versa.

Sees Ominous Portent

This completes my case for and
against a new era and character
for the stock market. If the mar¬

ket since 1949 foreshadows the
stock markets of the future, the
investment aspects of equity ac¬
cumulation are unbelievably fa¬
vorable. All that will be needed
will be the funds to buy a repre¬
sentative assortment of common

stocks and a little patience to sit
through periods of mild reaction.
The annually-compounded rate of
overall return from the 500-Stock

Composite has been about 13%
—curiously enough, this has been
about the same as the average
from a selected list of growth
stocks. 3 1 <

A much lower annual rate,
without severe interruptions, will
prove amply rewarding. ;

. 3 See, for example, Table A In "The
Growth Stock Philosophy,'' by J. F. Bohm-
falk, Jr.; The Financial Analysts Journal,
Nov. I960. Z- ' t

But if, as I deem it more likely,
the fundamental character of the
stock market must be as Unchang¬
ing as that of human nature, then
the accumulator of equities who
starts today is faced with quite a
different prospect. The new ap¬

pearance of the variable annuity
suggests a broad analogy with the
1920's. - It was during that bull
market that investment trusts had:
their; first7 important ;develop¬
ment in this country. Most of the
arguments - in their favor were
the same as those now used for
the: sale of mutual-fund shares
and for equity accumulation in
general. The collapse of 1929 re¬
sulted in a severe and protracted
setback for the investment-trust

movement, as part of -a wide¬
spread loss of faith in common
stocks generally. It is true that
many—although perhaps less than
half-^managed to survive the bit¬
ter subsequent experience and to
re-establish: themselves m o r e

firmly" than before in public
esteem. Furthermore, the prin¬
ciple of dollar-cost averaging—
which is the most systematic of
the ' equity-accumulation tech¬
niques—was able to vindicate it¬
self in the end, after perhaps 20
years of unsatisfaetory-to-medi-
ocre results.4

Doubts Success of Dollar-Cost-

Averaging /

The computations made of theo¬
retical dollar-averaging experi¬
ence in the past embolden us to
predict that such a policy will
pay off ultimately regardless of
when it is begun, provided it is
adhered to conscientiously and
courageously under all interven¬
ing conditions. This is by no means
a minor proviso. It pre-supposes
that the dollaf-eoSt-averager will
be a different sort of person from
the rest of us, that he will not be
Subject to the alternations of ex¬
hilaration and deep gloom that
have accompanied the gyrations of
the stock market for generations
past. This, I greatly, doubt—par¬
ticularly because most of the dol¬
lar-cost-averagers we are speak¬
ing of will be typical members of
the, public. who have been per¬
suaded to embark on an equity-
accumulation program by. the arts
of salesmanship now so highly de¬
veloped in-the mutual-fund field.
~ Let me return once again to the
problem of the proper perspective
forc-viewing the character of the.,
stock market and the investment

aspects of equity accumulation. At
the outset I presented a statistical
comparison of the market's be¬
havior over the past 12 years and
over the past 90 years. But our

knowledge of stock-market be¬
havior goes back a good deal-more
than 90 years— a full two cen¬
turies and a half, in fact, to the
inception of the South Sea Com¬
pany in. 1711.
In our first edition of Security

Analysts, published in 1934, we
characterized the stock-market
madness of the 1920's as a repeti¬
tion or rerun of the famous South
Sea Bubble. By comparison the
behavior of our present market
appears more rational, dignified
and reassuring. No one today, not
even ingrained, conservatives such
as myself, expects consequences to
this market and the economy even

faintly resembling the catastrophe
of 1929-1932. Yet I have a feeling
that the financial world has be¬
come too complacent about the
future, too confident-of the invul-
nerablity of common stocks as a
whole to a drastic change in their
fortunes. \ . ' , * "

Quotes Walter Bagehot
Fifty years ago, when I first

read a bit of economic history,

there were some lines by Walter

Bagehot about stock-rmarket spec¬
ulation that every student was

4 For calculated 'results of dollar-cost-
averaging results: for 10-year periods
ending' from 1929 through 1952. see
"Practice Formulas for. Successful^ Tn-
veitlnf," by Lucile Tomlinson, New York,
1953, Table 3> *>• 92. * ■ ^

K "I Uu-artf' CtufliVc—F.Hward Gibbon.

supposed to know almost by heart;
These lines, not without their dry v
and wry humor, read as follows:
"Much has been written on pan¬

ics and manias. But one thing is
certain: That at particular times
a great many stupid people have
a great deal of stupid money. Sev~
eral economists have plans for
preventing improvident specula-*
tion—our scheme is not to allow
any man to have a hundred
pounds who cannot prove to the
satisfaction of the Lord Chancel¬
lor that he knows what to- do with
a hundred pounds . .. At intervals

. ., the money of these people-—4
the blind capital (as we-call it)
of the country — is particularly
large and craving; it seeks some
one to devour it and there is

plethora; it finds some one-and
there is speculation; it is devoured
and there is panic."5 : j

This paragraph was written
nearly 150 years after the South
Sea Bubble episode, and it seemed
relevant to financial affairs for

nearly another century to come;
Interestingly enough, the South
Sea Company itself had lasted al->
most 150 years after its disastrous
beginning. I see in these dates an

evidence • of the persistence and
the repetitions of history. A great
corporation can withstand great
vicissitudes; the same is true of
great institutions, among which
not the least important is common-
stock investment and equity ac¬
cumulation over a span of time*
But a bull market has never be¬
come a financial institution, and
I have great doubts whether this
attractive development is an ad¬
missible possibility, when the
frailty of human nature is taken
into account. • :

My own inward picture of the
present stock market is that of an
institution cut adrift from old
standards of value without*having
found dependable new standards.
(In this respect present-day in^
vestment may be in somewhat the
same position as present-day
painting.) The market may either
return to the old measures of
central value; or—as is perhaps
more probable—eventually estab- .7
lish a new and more liberal basis
for evaluating equities. If the first
happens,* common stockswill proyp;
highly disappointing Over a long
period for many accumulators of
equities. If the newer and higher
value levels are to be established
on a sound basis, I envisage this ;v

working out by a process of trial
and error,. covering an Unpre¬
dictable period of time and a num:
ber of pendulum, swings :of4un¬
foreseeable magnitude. I do not
know whether bonds will do bet¬
ter than stocks over the next fif¬
teen years, but I do know that
the people behind College Re¬
tirement Equity Fund (CREF) are
eminently wise in insisting that
its beneficiaries have at least ah
equal dollar stake in bond as in
stock investment. [

♦An address by Mr. Graham before the
American Finance Association, New York
City, Dec. 27, 1961.

Joins Irving Lundborg ;
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Clar- |

ence J. Richardson is now affili¬
ated with Irving Lundborg & Co*,
310 Sansome Street, members of
the New York and Pacific Coast
Stock Exchange. He was. for¬
merly with Reynolds & Co. *

McDonnell Adds
*

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Alvin
F. Neal has been added to the staff
of McDonnell & Co., Incorporated,
Russ Building. He was formerly
with E. F. Hutton & Company. *

; With Harris, Upham ■
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ATLANTA, Ga. — Edmund S.
Nash, Jr. has become associated
with Harris, Upham & Co., 44
Broad Street, Northwest, He was

previously with Thomson & Mc-
Xf» ' ""i ' *" -1 ^ v
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Continued from page 4
how connoted by public owner¬

ship.
i ; - _ . . ..

Timing of an Underwriting
While the need for capital

within a certain number
, of

months may be getting more ap¬
parent^ there are also reasons for
being deliberate in timing an is¬
sue. Naturallya public - under¬
writing will reduce the percent¬
age of corporate ownership of
current stockholders because of
the new money invested, and thus
the issue should be launched in
such a way as to take in the maxi¬
mum amount of new capital for
the percentage of the company to
be sold. A program of waiting un¬
til internal growth and/or interim
financing makes the ■ company
more attractive and thereby mak¬
ing it possible to sell fewer shares
for more dollars is worth consider¬

ation, especially when net profits
are strong.
The timing of an issue will thus

be regulated by such factors as

the urgency of the need for new

capital, general market condi¬
tions, the need for interim steps
to put the company in the most
attractive shape for a public is¬
sue, the potential use and timing
of interim financing, and other
factors which may affect the cur¬
rent situation. These include po¬
tential strikes, the bringing out
of new products and the attitude
of present stockholders about the
future of the company and of the
industry.

Private Financing
The alternative to going public

is, of course, private financing.
For some situations private capi¬
tal may be readily available, es¬
pecially on an interim basis,
though as the capital requirement
becomes larger (in perhaps the
low six figure range) public fi¬
nancing becomes more feasible
and a more common practice.
There are of course many pri¬
vately owned firms which are re¬

luctant to accept substantial funds
from a private investor where
interference in or differences in
management philsopohy can de¬
velop, especially when , the new

capital is in a minority ownership
position.
New capital is, furthermore,

often reluctant to invest too
heavily in a closed corporation
where they cannot get out too
readily by sale of their stock and
where they cannot have a say in
the policies of the company. Ex¬
perience has shown that despite
previous protestations of a hands-
off policy, a minority stockholder
can come to have opinions, often
strongly held, on matters all the
way from hiring personnel down
to the design, manufacture and
marketing of products.
Public partners, or stockhold¬

ers, are held to be more desirable
as compared with private stock¬
holders because they allow man¬

agement more autonomy in its
operations and exert less pressure
about operations. The public may
often be willing to pay more for
a given block of stock, than a pri¬
vate investor might be willing to
invest or even to provide a lower-
cost source of funds.

Steps in Going Public

It is at this point of deciding
that a public issue seems likely to
aid in management aims that a

good underwriter or underwrit¬

ing consultant becomes important,
with sufficient background in the
company's special field of activity
to enable a clear understanding
and the later presentation of the

company's principal attractive
features. "

There are three primary sub¬
jects for internal discussion. These
are; Is the, company's house in

proper order for public scrutiny?
Can we explain precisely why
the money is needed and how it
is to be used? How much equity
will we sell and how much do we

want for this part of the company
and what side benefits will we

grant? The choice of a proper

guide and of a competent under-:
writer, plus the ability to answer
these three questions, are essen¬
tial to a successful underwriting.

(1) Proper Consultants. It is
never too early to become in¬
formed on the complications of a

public underwriting, and the cor¬

poration will probably be able to
make best use of this means of

raising capital if properly ad¬
vised. In this subject the prin¬
ciples are simple and the details
quite complex. The underwriter
prefers to deal with a properly
informed management able to ap¬

preciate and act wisely upon its
advice and suggestions. ■

(2) Choice of Underwriter. The
company's consultant or financial
advisor often will be in a position
to know and recommend an un¬

derwriting firm of the right size
and experience to deal with the
corporation. The size of the
amount to be raised is a factor
in the choice of underwriter as

well as the field of the corpora¬
tion's activity. Different under¬
writers are known to specialize
in working with companies in
various fields, and thus are more

experienced, more receptive to
and capable in one line of cor¬

porate, activity than another.

Many of the best known bro¬
kerage firms whose names come
to mind quickly when the average
investor thinks of Wall Street are
not primarily in the underwrit¬
ing business at all. Or they may
be in it as secondary underwriters
who most frequently act as par¬

ticipants in distributions that
originate with other specialist
underwriting firms whose names
are less well known to the public.
The big firms often can not
handle smaller issues at all as

their own customers might take
more stock than is available.

Care should be exercised in

being sure to choose an appro¬

priate underwriting firm and to
approach them deliberately after
careful consideration. It might
seem simple to find the best firm
for handling a particular under¬
writing, but there is a danger of
"shopping" a situation to the
point where it becomes unattrac¬
tive to all.

"Contacts" with the "Street"
abound in every corner of the
land; yet if the underwriting is
taken to several different Wall
Street firms, one after the other
without finding a taker on proper

terms, the last house to be called
on may lack some enthusiasm
when on asking where else the
company has beem for its under¬
writing and the underwriter has
to be told that a number of other

good firms have chosen to by¬
pass this opportunity. It is at this
point that a situation is said to
have been "shopped," for the fi¬
nancial fraternity is small indeed
and the "word" has a way of
getting around. Few firms take
great pride in taking situations
their competitors didn't want,
(3) Is the company's house in

proper order for public scrutiny?
When a company goes public full
information must be published in
the form of a prospectus. This
will list such information as sal¬

aries, special contracts, leasing of
plants and other facilities to the
corporation by officers or stock¬
holders and other information.
These figures will be checked by
the underwriters and ultimately
by the investing public against
averages for the industry.
In addition, loss of contracts,

increased competition and loss of

profits in recent years will show
up in the prospectus. If charge¬
backs, lease-bacKs, current profits
or large contracts are in the off¬
ing that will improve the com¬

pany's position, perhaps a short
wait might show a much better
picture to the public.
Many privately held companies

find themselves on contemplating
an underwriting in the anomalous
position of having failed over the
years to reflect properly the true
value of their fixed assets or the

earnings shown in their state¬
ments, tax problems being what
they are. These figures, often be¬
ing far lower than a current re¬

appraisal might show them to be,
can be a handicap in not present¬
ing the company to be as large or
as strong as it actually isi The
result is that management knows
how much the company might be
sold for to a knowledgable com¬

petitor who could "read between
the lines" and appreciate the
company's true worth in terms of
assets and earnings. Yet the com¬

pany management might find it
virtually impossible to fujly show
the public on the basis of the pre¬
cise figures why it should pay its
proportional part of the true
value as against the incorrect and
lower book value as shown on the

company books where .assets are

undervalued and profits mini¬
mized.

For example, a company's owner
might know very well that he

1 could sell his company for a mil¬
lion dollars to some other firm
in his field. Yet with his books

showing a net worth of only
$500,000 and earnings of $25,000,
it might be difficult for him to
interest the public in investing
$1,000,000 in his business for a

45% interest even though the
business would realistically be
worth $2,000,000 with the new

capital investment. The assets on

his books plus his earning record
would not readily attract invest¬
ment and the stock would have
to be marketed at an unattractive

price earnings ratio if $1,000,000
was to be raised, in competition
with stronger romance companies
selling at this figure or in com¬

petition with many other larger
and better known companies of¬
fering an equal or better return
on the same investment of the

public's dollar.

If the company's fixed assets
were carried on its books far be¬
low current market value it

would, for example, seem logical
before going public to have them
reappraised and put on the books
the current value. But this writ¬
ing up of or re-evaluation of com¬
pany assets, however fair and ac¬

curate, may not be done just prior
to or for purposes of making a
stock offering to the public. Re¬
duced earning figures may pre¬
sent even more of a problem.
Many companies privately

owned which find themselves in
the dilemma of having their books
fail to show either the real value
of the company or the real earn¬
ing capacity do so because of their
need to retain capital for urgent
growth requirements. They have
plowed their earnings back into
the business without reinvestment

being wholly apparent in the
financial records (current earn¬

ings being spent on development
of new products, new and larger
sales forces, and improvements of
production facilities) with the re¬

sult that based on the figures
alone the company is not as at¬
tractive from an investment

standpoint as it would be if the
figures told the complete story.
In many situations it may be

wise to arrange for some interim
private financing of a company
to clean up its balance sheet and
put it in a better profit position
before the sale of its stock*Some¬
times a lease-back of its present
plant or new plant, new bank ar¬

rangements, a regrouping or re¬

financing of fixed assets, new

products, new methods of distri¬
bution, can place a company in
quite a different light and better

|609) 33 ;

its obvious chances for develop- sounder the company the more at-
ment. ' tractive it will be to the buyer
There is much that can be done who will pay not only for present

to rectify such internal situations performance but for the promise
and still meet the various tax and of the future growth and con-

legal requirements. The specific tinued appreciation of his invest-
remedies may vary widely with ment. " , : ^
each specific set of corporate cir- (3) The Romance: If a company
cumstancesl is in a rapidly growing field like

Specific Use of Money

(4) Can We Explain Precisely

'missiles or electronics which have
caught the public fancy ?nci
where these - companies do net

Why the Money if^ Needed and have to fight entrenched compe-How it is to Be Used. The public tition of large companies p.-e-will want to know exactly what dominating the market, the stocks
plans management has for the once on the market can in time
new capital, since a simple desire sell at prices as high as 50 or 60
•?Q*-additional fbodsus universal times earnings or sometimes at

<iL0eS imply that the funds very attractive prices with nowill have good earning power or earnings being shown at all, the
*^*ee °? capital, prjCe .being based largely onappreciation, , - ; promise. A great many growth
Evidence of new products, new companies progress by plowing

sales potential, the recent receipt back their earnings almost as soon
of large new orders and other as they are created with the re-
reasons of this nature are most suit that little if any earnings are
appealing to prospective investors,,. shown from year to year thoughand thus the timing of the under-; there is a steady growth in the
wrutng with special corporate ac- company's value,
tivities of a progressive nature is ~ ... ' , . .

most important. °ne way this works is for a
-

company with several product
How Much Is Needed? lines to start more product lines

(5) How Much Money Is Needed out of current earnings so tnat
and How Much Are We Willing Profits are never really created
to Pay to Get It? This question only .a larS?r number of products
will require much thought by so^ *n a wider market,
management and work with ex- Research investment is another
perienced people in this area. As means by which current earnings
to the cost of obtaining funds, a are absorbed on a day to day
study of the field to show, what basis, redounding to the com-
other corporations have paid in pany's credit in future months or
the past and what the current years but not showing up in the
rate is will be an important guide, yearly figure per se. • ,

In the end, the amount to be The companies selling primarilyraised will be a factor of how
on future prospects are specula-much the corporation desires and ^ve by their very nature yet theycan soundly use, the basis on bave strong appeal especially inwhich it can show need for the
publicized industries of the future.

underwriting^firmand'"he0 con- The romance of possibly investing
sultants involved as to the cur- •?«£*£*$
rent potential of raising funds on ®+inri fntv>k ktHri fnr
the bask of the cornoration's his- motivation iorce and untold for-
tory, its present picture, the type tu™rf thi^wav^ ^ ™ **of business, the industry, the
market, etc.
Here again the choice of an

Many sound companies have in
recent years added some element

underwriter is of considerable of romance or "bet on tomorrow
to their picture in the form of
some new product or process

significance in making a success¬
ful stock distribution and ; in
obtaining the sum desired by cor-

which can enhance an otherwise

porate management. Although un- prosaic picture and produce some
derwriters are strictly controlled very tangible results besides dem-
in their activities, they are high- onstrating the . progressive atti-
ly individual and varv widely tude of management,
from one another in their expe- Many fine companies are little
rience and success in different known outside ot their own trade
industries and in the types of and especially if they are in some
underwritings they can handle unusual business, the public may
most successfully lack interest in joining that corn-
Some deal almost exclusively in pany and industry as an investor,

small new issues of growth com- Good public relations can help
panies while others take large of- make a company better known in
ferings but from old established responsible fashion

< and help to
companies already well known to gain some public interest on a
their customers. Each, situation factual basis in their affairs and
has its own particular syndication potentialities. It should be pointed
problems based on the company, out again here that a special pub-
the product, and the area of the lie relations campaign just pnor
country served. For example, a to public stock sale is strictly for-
shipping venture would be more bidden by the provisions of the
sympathetically received in coastal 1933 Securities Act. Going public,
cities than in the farm belt and an and the timing thereof, is a

animal feed offering better ac

cepted in the midwest.
highly individual thing with each
corporation and depends on a
wide variety of internal and ex-

How the Company Is Evaluated ternal circumstances.
When the underwriter evaluates New issues are brought out at

a corporation he uses three in- figures varying from 5 to 20 times
dices beyond the obvious evalua- earnings depending on the spec'al
tion of the management's tenure factors inherent in each situation,
ability and experience: These are Needless to say the number of
the assets, the earnings and the dollars a company receives for its
romance of the company and its stock is largely set by this price
products.

(1) The Assets: If the assets are
very clearly worth more than the
proportionate sale price of the - -

stock there are investors who will pany shows a clean, attractive
be attracted. This is the least picture and the proper under-
common basis of stock sale except writer is obtained, the first steps

earnings ratio.

Getting Ready for Action

Generally speaking if the corn-

are ready to be made. Of course
(a) If the there are a wide variety of bases

earnings have been steady over UP5P whioh an underwriter works

in old issues

(2) The Earnings:

recent years and the stock is with prospective public c(rmpames
.priced in line with comparably an<* this must.^f+
rated issues there should be a fully, In some instances a private
market for the stock, (b) If the owner simply ^^aportKm
earnings have shown a healthy of his.stock to the public by
growth from year to year natu- ter^nS such offermg with the S C^
rally the stock will bring a pre- anf ar+r,f^?arU^+ thll Jtnrk tn th^
mium as it will be classed as a wr*ter to market this stock to e
"growth" stock and of course the - < Continued on page ,34
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When to "Go Public" for
The

Continued from page 33
public for a fee. He receives the
money himself and the public
then owns part of the company.
This is called a "secondary."
In other cases, the company it¬

self sells the stock and it receives
the money thus the original owner
will no longer own all the stock
because the public has put money
into the company and the private
corporation owner will thus in
effect be in partnership with the
public. If the outright owner of a
million dollar company, (net
worth) raised $500,000 of public
money which was paid into the
company, he would then own $1
million worth of stock in a 1.5
million company where his stock
holdings would be two-thirds.
It is also possible for an owner

to sell part of his own stock and
at the same time to take more

capital into his company by sell¬
ing additional corporation stock.
This can all be done in one un¬

derwriting at one time.

In many cases a first under¬
writing is made to bring more
funds into a company, with the
thought in mind that when these
funds have been put in and more

earnings, new products, etc. have
been realized, that the owners
may then make a "secondary" in
which a part of their holdings are
distributed to the public possibly
in conjunction with further new
funds for the company.
There are tax considerations in

each choice of action as well as

on the t£rjp$ with the underwriter
whidh may offer a "best efforts"
contract or an!"all or pone" con¬
tract or a "firm"" underwriting.
The terms vary widely in cost
and in various side benefits to the
underwriter and finder if there
is one, such as rights, warrants
and options to be given for serv¬
ice. ..~ ,

In the underwriting contract,
specification is sometimes made
as to placing one or more under¬
writers' designees on the board,
control of future public financing
for several years, listing on an

Exchange, and a variety of other
relationships. No two underwrit-
ings are the same, each being a
h i g hi y individual negotiation
based on the many variables par¬
ticular to each corporate situation
and its relation to the market.
Once however the company

owners understand the general
problem and potentialities of
going public, the company man¬

agement is then In a position to
evaluate the relative advantages
of continuing as is, or going into
one of the several types of un¬

derwriting. In addition to the
type of underwriting, the sort of
securities to offer the public,must
also be decided before bringing
out the issue. In addition to com¬

mon stock (various special rights
or classes);, which is . the- most
widely offered type of security,
there is preferred stock, conver¬
tible preferred, debentures, and
convertible debentures, bonds, to¬
gether with warrants, options,
rights and so on.

Specific Steps Taken

Once a company has decided to
place an underwriting, and its
principals have agreed on the
general terms, its lawyers get to
work at once with the under¬
writers and their lawyers. The
company must gather together
information about itself for the
lawyers to use in preparing a

prospectus' and completing neces¬

sary audit forms. When this in¬
formation is completed, the Regis¬
tration Statement will then be
filed with the Securities and Ex¬
change Commission for their
information.
It should be borne in mind that

the SEC does not approve regis¬

trations placed before it, and the
prospectus states on the face that
the SEC does not approve or dis¬
approve the registration. The SEC
simply reviews registrations and
examines the scope and nature of
the presentation to become ac¬

quainted .with the facts, and if
the presentation is not properly
prepared, * it is not released ■ for
distribution*, The final responsi¬
bility however for the registra¬
tion rests solely with the company
and its attorneys to make abso¬
lutely certain that all of the facts
are presented so clearly that there
can be no misunderstanding or

misrepresentation possible. This
is what is called "full disclosure"
and this is what the Securities
Act of 1933 requires in any solici¬
tation of public funds for invest¬
ment. If at any time the SEC
does not feel that full disclosure
is made, the application or the
registration may be suspended.
The registration statement is gen¬
erally printed and is usually cor¬
rected several times before final
release. During this time various
meetings are held with the under¬
writers to acquaint them further
with the company and with the
lawyers and the SEC before final
details are agreed on and final
financial arrangements set with
the underwriter. The number of

shares and the price are set at the
last moment.

During the period when the
prospectus is still being finalized,
it may be printed up with a le¬
gend on the face in red stating
that this is not a final released

prospectus and may not be used
as a basis for the sale of securi¬
ties. These prospectuses with the
red print on the face are called
"red herrings" in the Street and
great care must be taken to see

that a record is kept of each copy
to make certain that a white final
reaches each holder, or in fact
each reader, of a red herring.
After all necessary steps have

been taken and the * Registration:
Statement has been declared
effective by the Securities and Ex¬
change Commission, a final meet¬
ing is held at which the under¬
writer turns over to the corpora¬
tion a check for the proceeds of
the sale of its securities, if it is a
"firm" underwriting, or if a "best
efforts" when the marketing pe¬
riod expires or if an "all or none"
when the whole issue is sub¬
scribed and paid for.

Maintaining the Market

An important part of the under¬
writer's activities is the mainte¬
nance of an adequate market for
your issue after the distribution
of the securities. This is an addi¬
tional reason for choosing care¬

fully the proper underwriting
firm. Until you determine at a

later date with impartial advice
that your issue could advanta¬
geously be placed on an Exchange, '
it is traded in the "over-the-coun¬
ter" market through the services
of various over-the-counter bro¬
kers who make a market in the
stock in the various cities where
there is sufficient stock and trad¬
ing activity to warrant a broker
becoming active in the stock. Any
stock which is publicly held is in
effect OTC there being no formal
OTC market as such, just the ne¬

gotiation between various brokers,
usually by phone, interested in
each stock. When a publicly held
company becomes a "listed" com¬

pany it does so by registering its
shares with the Securities and
Exchange Commission under the
provisions of the Securities Act
of 1934 and arranging to have its
shares listed for trading on one
of the fourteen registered national
securities exchanges in the United
States.

To list on a national Exchange
the company must undergo a

careful financial study and show
'a clean moral record: and sound

operating history. There must be
,, sufficient stock well distributed
in public hands to create a proper
trading market on the Exchange
where specialists under the
watchful eye of the Exchange
and of the SEC make a market.
The market made on an Exchange
is called a "public auction" mar¬
ket because the orders to buy and
sell from all over the country
arrive at a single point, on the
Exchange where the, brokers call
out the highest bid and the lowest*
offer assuring the person buying
or selling that the best possible
price at the minute is his. All.
trades are public and every one
is informed from minute to min¬
ute of the action in a "listed"

stock, as the individual trades
are carried on the ticker tape and
the public can thus observe their
individual trades being done
throughout the country and just
how the price may be varying
throughout the trading hours.
This of course makes the cur¬

rent market price a more depend¬
able figure and generally makes
the "listed" securities better col¬
lateral and a more attractive
tender in acquisitions and mer¬

gers as well as giving a better
index of value in estate tax and
other problems.
Listed securities coming under

the supervision of the Exchange
both as to corporate health and
the scope and nature of the trad¬
ing activity are frequently re¬

garded by the public as sounder
investments though of course
there are many basically specu¬
lative issues traded on Exchanges,'
and the Exchange listing is no
absolute guarantee against finan¬
cial problems, Many fine old com¬

panies are still being traded in
the over-the-counter market. Of

,

course all issues start in the OTC
market in the various cities;
throughout the country as an is¬
sue must be sold to the public
before it can be listed, as Ex¬
changes do not generally sell new
issues to the public. When the is¬
sue has been sold it may then be
listed if the company passes
muster on the Exchange to which .

application is made,.Various Ex-
changes have different minimum
listing requirements. The Nation- ,

al, for example, wants approxi¬
mately 100,000 shares publicly
held by 500 or more stockholders.

Cost of an Underwriting f -

"

There are a number of expense
categories in preparing to go pub¬
lic for capital. The major outlay
apart from the underwriter's fee
is for legal expenses, which may
run from $5,000 upward depending
on the complexity of the corporate..
situation and size of the issue.
Other costs include printing of
the Registration Statement and
Certificates, accounting, liability,
insurance if it is considered de-/
sirable and so on. These other
costs may total about the same as

the legal fees, making the average
newly public company's minimum
outlay roughly $10,000, though for
smaller companies, the costs can..
run substantially less especially- if
the company has a simple history
and financial report where the
necessary paper work is propor- r
tienately reduced from the aver¬

age case. These expenses are

paid by the company and re¬
covered in the new funds, v "*v.

The underwriter is compensated
by deducting a; given amount
from the proceeds of the issue
from the check presented to man¬

agement of the completion of the
underwriting. This, amount is
naturally the subject of some

study and discussion well in ad¬
vance of the issue, but may vary
slightly up to the, final moments
as a factor of the number: of
shares issued and the issuing,
price. /. .

Conclusions on Timing of Issue

The day when a company
should go public is not- clearly*
determined by any set index of
factors, such as a certain annual

sales volume, net worth, age or
health of principal* owners; etc.
Generally speaking the pattern

is for companies as they become
successful to go public, stay in
private trading in the over-the-
counter market for a whrlev and
then to list on one of the national
securities exchanges, though some
companies go on an exchange
directly as soon as their stock has
been distributed.
v The recommended- pattern -for
the; small and medium size com¬

pany is to study the question of
public' stockholders and to dis¬
cuss the various reasons why they
might go public either now or at
some foreseeable date when cir¬
cumstances in the company would
indicate this to be a timely and
desirable step. :

. Growing- companies with a net
worth in excess of $250,000 should
bring this subject up at least one
meeting a year and acquaint all
concerned with the • pros and
cons of the issue in. detail, and
how affairs both in the company
and outside may haver, changed
since the last review of the sub¬
ject and make new plans accord¬
ingly. With careful planning a

company may handle its affairs
in a manner designed to put the
company in the best possible
shape for stock sale and ultimate
listing when the time is right;
By arranging the company af¬

fairs intelligently it is often pos¬
sible to obtain the public stock-/
holders on a very favorable basis.
Thus two companies with similar
structures may handle their sale
of stock differently at different
times with one company receiving
considerably more money for the1
same percentage interest, because
one company may have taken the
trouble to become better known
outside of-its trade,*.introduced-
Some new products 1 of - promise, •}
made favorable'interim financing
arrangements sto» clean' *up* its^ bal- ■

ance sheet, regrouped its fixed
assets perhaps through a lease¬
back arrangement; expanded its
marketing, developed new sources
of business, i. e., new accounts,
private label, manufacturing, etc.;
reduced inventories, trimmed re¬
ceivables « outstanding, reduced
non-productive overhead to build
up profits, put in new audit and
cost controls to point up areas of
loss and/or high profit margin,
etc., etc. All evidences of good
management count. / ' \ '
. The company that stakes the
time, care and interest to study
how underwritings are handled
and what things the underwriter
will look for in their situation can

readily be expected to make a
better and more timely, arrange¬
ment for bringing the public into
their company on an > equitable
and attractive basis.

; The company with the. right
underwriter initial 1 y, and a

soundly based stockholder rela¬
tions plan, can; live vand work
more harmoniously with the new
public partners in the business
and continue to grow toward the
day when their securities should,
and will be listed on a National
Securities Exchange where ; the
company may continue to grow
and establish itself in the public
mind as a stable and reputable
business v deserving of whatever
further public investment •• the
company can soundly and profit¬
ably employ. ;.v -• .

"When to go Public" is not a
moment of decision which can be

figured on an adding machine,
but a continuing study and pro¬

gram of action to be followed
over the years, as the company

grows in size and; importance. It
is obvious that almost all the

major companies and even the
vast majority • of medium sized
companies are largely owned to¬
day in part by the public. In fact
the larger the - company . the
smaller the percentage of the
'company is usually owned by the
control groups. :

This is logical, for an expanding
company in fan : e xpari d i n g

economy cannot, under our pres¬

ent tax structure, create and re¬

tain enough new capital ' each
year to permit the company to

- realize- its full growth: potential
without taking in public partners
for more working capital to share
in the success story potentially
ahead. Growth companies there¬
fore especially are open to the
public as investment opportunities
and the public has been respon¬
sive to such situations.; All the

public- basically however asks is
a sound progressive management
honestly watching ? but' forv and
trying to increase their capital in¬
vestmentFor some investors

safety with- high z4 yieM " -is the
primary ofojective;>'foa? ^others
growth companies at low' imme¬
diate return are desired. There is

therefore always a market for all
different types of securities de¬
pending on ; the' ; special > tastes
and requirements of ■ different
investors. '. u':. •' ;■ -' :v

AirTechnology ?
Corporation :
Common Offered f
Schirmer, Atherton & Co., Boston^
is offering publicly 60;OOO common

■ shares of AirTechnology Corp., a

Cambridge, Mass., electronic re¬

search, development and manu¬

facturing concern, at $5 per share.
A major portion of the com¬

pany's sales has been derived
from development and production
of the Indirect. Bomb Damage
Assessment System for the B-58
Supersonic Bomber. It .is now.

carrying on research for itself and
others in programs primarily
relating to electromagnetic radia¬
tion generated by nuclear explo-
'(Sion',' to improvements in deception
,qf radio frequency signals, and to
-.Study ;*v6f electromagnetic signals
radiated 'by lightning discharges-.
'

The company will use proceeds
from the sale to provide capital
funds previously committed for
investment in affiliated companies
and to partially restore working
capital funds for general opera¬
tions.

. . A ■ :y.'-'.f > "•
•/ AirTechnology Corp. was or-,

ganized on Jan. 18, 1961. Sales for
the six months ending Aug. 31;
1961, were $997,962 and net,.in¬
come after provision for Federal
income tax $52,037. ,„ . . *

Common Offered
Sunshine Securities, Inc. of 97-45
Queens Blvd., Rego Park, N. Y., is
offering 100,000. common shares of
Yankee Plastics, Inc. at $3.00 per
share. Net proceeds are to be used
for engineering, ; designing, and

The new molds are to be used for
the future manufacturing of ..new

hangers and hanger forms to ex-,

pand the company's present prod¬
uct, inventory. Proceeds will also
be used for, the acquisition of new
manufacturing facilities and to
increase working capital. ; >v V
; : The company, of 29 West 34th
Sti;;-New York City,/, designs,
manufactures and sells, to garment
industry ■ manufacturers . in the
United States, a variety of plastic
display forms and hangers. The
company originates and. designs
its own production molds. -

> Several of the designed articles
have been patented and others are
the subject of patent pending
applications. These include in¬
dividual molds in which the cus¬

tomer's name or trade mark is
inserted for advertising and pro¬
motional purposes.

With W. E. Hutton
W. E.; Hutton & Co., 14 Wall
Street, New York City, members
of the New York Stock Exchange,
have announced that J,. Bogert
Tailer has become associated with
the firm as a registered repre¬
sentative. ' •• .;■* :
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buoyant economy as they were in already proving itself, to be as and credit availability here and *
19hi. Further, We extent to whicn greatiy improved world from the abroad. In fact, the proper rote of
the bystem makes reserves avail- standpoint of our own national our monetary reserves—including
able would certainly be affected interest. We in the United States our drawing privileges at the In-
by any re-emergence of inflow are already benefiting, through ternational Monetary Fund as

tionary pressures reflecting gen- broader export markets and well as our gold—is to cushion the

„ ... . , t arA nnw Qliffhflv lower erally excessive demand, or other greater domestic price stability, effects of such swings in payments.Continued from page 1 aexes are now slightly lower causes Future lederai budget from increased two-way trade -

comfortably liquid, although not than a year ago while average polices wiil ais0 have a distinct with larger and stronger partners Over-Riding Balance of Payments
excessively so. consumer prices are only slightly taring on the scope for con- in the free world. We have much Problem
As for interest rates, there has tinued monetary ease. In this to gain from the building of a It follows, too, that the closer

been a relatively moderate in- c^ecu.c, ?appy connection the prospect of a bai- still broader and freer trading we come to equilibrium in our
crease during this year of vigor- sncuia go to me increasing ra ce anced Federal budget in fiscal area among the advanced nations balance of payments, the greater
ous recovery. Yields on long-term ot.puDAic pressure oa wage a year 1963 is certainly encourag- —one which , shoud permit more scope we have for adjusting our

Treasury, corporate, and mumci- P™CJ;nrflJ6 ning' \ effective mobilization of aid to monetary policy more largely to
pal bonds nave increased by■ano^pcuuy^ , umu ■ , ^ . v.tne less developed countries and, .our domestic needs, relying on
something orr, the order of- Vt%/ ° Payment more important,1 a-better market various measures of international
while short-term Treasury bill ls ^ ^ " -Consideration for. the raw materials produced cooperation to absorb the dis¬
rates have riseip about %%,• most foreign conapeiition in an p Above all, we shall have to be by those countries. Without ques- equilibrating force of capital flows "*s
of this latter increase having' oc* af o mincm*A balance-of-payments tion, to achieve ,, the - superior moving in the wrong direction,
curred in the past couple, of suasive power oi 1 developments and it is to this growth rates needed to give the The difficulty today is that we do 1
months. In all maturities, " rates oi cogent jnaeea,, , topic t^ac I wish to address most free'world its: full economic not enjoy a: sufficient margin of
are well below the.peaks reached ^Jnt|ma|le Treasury Cooperation- ; of my remaining eommenta. - I military strength depends in good safety in our balance of payments ;
in late 1959. • '* . T..' • A .hir , LOQCrtnvnnr hwri+v must say, first of allv-that tthe measure on a substantial further to give monetary policy the desir-

""/V i"' J7 JCiJv M 'latest statistics; in this area are on lowering of national barriers to able degree of freedom to act
Yields and Feds Enlarged. to maintain a pcnicy ot m et y balance disappointing, even international trade and invest- without inviting excessive risks.

Portfolio ease hass been the highly effective though. they.have some encourag- ment. . Even a gold stock as large as ours

As we often pointed out in re- wt Jt°nf idg aspects. On the encouraging In the face of these considers- cannot withstand an indefinite
cent years, the Federal Reserve side, our international payments tions it would be inexcusable to stream of losses, nor can we de-
System has by no means set it- P ^ vd ..f_ ,, ° ~ showed only a small deficit in the seek a solution: of our trouble- pend on an unlimited willingness
self a fixed goal with respect to S PinL mnr> first half of 1961, after excluding some balance-of-payments prob- of foreign countries to build dollar
rates. For the past year and a P. the effects of ^special debt repay- lern through such measures as balances. Hence there is a real
half or. more we have found it maifo fifii iiLwtf it*1 ments. But this marked improve- import restrictions, higher tariffs need for monetary policy to re-
necessary, however, because of iary P°n9L J9: ™ ment. over the substantial and or exchange controls. Even if bal- main entirely uncommitted and
urgent international considera- cnaracxerisx aaaptao jy . a persistent deficits of the previous ance in our international accounts flexible, ready to move if neces-

tions, to avoid putting .undue w three years was partly a fortui- could be achieved in such a man- sary in ways that will help to
downward pressure on short-term cooperation nas peen idc tous result of different business ner (and frankly I believe that remedy any significant worsening
rates while providing an easy at- ^opossime, tne scaie^o x e j cycle phasing here and abroad; retaliatory measures would more in our balance-of-payments posi-
mosphere in domestic credit mar- ie:cl hTt r it nlo ■ our Gwn imports were held down than offset potential gains) this tion.
kecs. This was the most pressing by recession while booming con- would be small return,for the in- ^ M

reason behind the broadening of ^ties Tor,^ ditions abroad boosted the de- evitable loss in our real income Preventing Hot Money
the Systems open market opera- .}£e. -fjeed aro^e, were severely mand for our exports. It is also and world position—political and , Speculative Raids
tions in government securities toJ.;*1™*™"+u0 inJnivr^H encouraging that in the most re- military as well as economic. But I would like, finally, to comment
include tVansactions outside the 'aunnsJr® aTW ThT in cent half-year our exports have if we firmly reject, as we must, on some of the steps taken in the
short-term^ area... But ,• these' nS S performed exceedingly well de- solutions of this kind, we must past year which have made 1961
broader operations had the added iq|oPJq Sv h« Wn £pite some slowing down of the aiSo accept the burdens and re- a real milestone in the history of
merit, on the domestic side, ; of ajf?. European boom, but our own im- sponsibilities inherent in the new international monetary coopera-
eneouraging increased flows of

a fhfhr th^ rrkmin0 ports ■ naturally have risen as our environment in which we.live. We tion. Goaded by the Urgent need
long-term capital into useful in-. a 9v„S hpavv economy gained strength. I am must be. willing not merely to to minimize the danger of massive
vestment ehannels. By helping to ;^1™1 informed, , too, that preliminary recognize foreign competition as speculative forays against one cur-
absorb the overhang of :governr-( £ fourth-quarter data indicate an an economic fact, but also to make rency or another—a dangf^ 'gVeafly
ment jsecurities that typically ^g TJ3 g^^ imprpVement in, our .combined an aggressive effort to compete increased bythe major payments
dampens • the capital markets ^n.^^^^^J^^^ r^^^^trade^ government, and long-term mGre effectively in all markets, imbalances of several,leading in- ,

recovery periods, these operations'^ A' capital accounts as against the both with new and improved dustrial countries,, including the
aided , in the placement of cor- exp rp«ict third quarter. At the same time, products and with lower costs. United States—we have made not-

, porat'e/and uiunfeipai'debf ^however, there has apparently And regarding the latter let me able progress in a number of
as fell as mortgages. The System's ;any'auwnwarajprasure^on- s o— been a ■ substantially increased say that while the role of mone- areas. As has often been pointed
purchases seemed to be especially outflow of short-term capital with tary policy in helping to hold back out, the gold exchange standard

'

helpful to banks, enabling them P1.-4®7 the result that the over-all deficit inflationary pressures is difficult has brought great benefits to the
to move out of intermediate-term PP.P tae snorx-xerm area, wniie widened again in the fourth quar- and unpopular—particularly when postwar world! by making possible
governments without being ; de-^; Aea™g supply, of longer-term. ter following " the substantial those pressures originate else- striking economies in the use of
terred " by significant capital saYir}Ss available ior_ corporaxe, that had emerged in the where than in excessive demand— a limited supply of monetary gold,
losses, and into either loans or municipal .ana morxgage >oor- third quarter. While part of the the responsibility is nonetheless But in building the "banker" role
various shorter-term investments, rowers. At tne same xime, vigorr reCent worsening— perhaps much one that cannot be shrugged off, of the key currency countries,
while waiting for expected loan 0dS. use ^01 advance reiunamgs, 0f _ appears to reflect tern- Of course, this is not the job of which in effect means the United
demands to materialize. Inciden- did nox direcxiy xap new p0rary> reversible factors, the monetary policy alone—nor even States and Britain, we have also
tally, these operations have left P?g"fPi^PY h n?f'b &S situation certainly is one that re- of monetary policy primarily; increased the vulnerability of
the System with a portfolio that offspt both the added cash bor- qUires the most careful watching, whole-hearted cooperation from these currencies and countries to
is( still highly liquid; Federal Ret, mowing m the snort area and tne iW)th the Federal Reserve and, I government, industry and labor is wide swings in capital movements,
serve holdings of under-one-yea£®Al0.rftenirJg pt am sure, all other branches of the a necessity in this area. , : This vulnerabilitywas strikingly
maturities were greater at the turlty' 0A the , +h mat occurs government as well,. prepared to Success along ,these: lines, to- demonstrated by the speculative
end of .1961 than a year earlier. merely through trie passage ;ot ^ake resolute action if there gether with more skilful and ef-. assault on sterling which followed
F^prnr ppsArvP pffnrt« to Pn- ™e> D,ebt management; also, re-^ shouid be / developments ahead fective' export .. .promotion, will the German and Dutch revalua-

courage a short-term rate struc- ^S^riibn that represent moreKthan a_ tem^ enable to achieve; a trade sur- tions l^t:March, These changes
turo that. wnnlri fpnd tn rrpat^ fue piacing oi a larger proportion p0rary setback on the road to our plus high enough to take care of in. parities left the : foreign eyr-
.ftmp .Hrae on tftP outward flow ? T§?vernFept tr^. g oa I of balance - of - payment? our heavy net military outlays change markets in a state of shock,some drag on the outward flow ±unds-debt holdings m longer- °quilibrium. - r abroad, 0 u r economic assistance so that they were easy prey to,

■ '

_ . ■ payments, and the outflow of pri- speculative rumors of further
Inconsistent'Short Run but Not va£e long-term investment. At the changes in parities. Within a few

• Long Run same time, we must make sure days, many hundreds of millions
Monetary policy clearly must that the drains from these latter of dollars in various currencies

of capital and increase the at- term issues : . *
tractiveness of dollar investments is certainiy not possible to
to? foreigners-have been strongly bave any precise idea now what
reinforced by the Board of Gov- coming year holds for mone-

interest rate ceilings on timA nnH ^ry policy. The business expan- pay increasingly close attention sources are no larger than neces- moved across the exchanges, with
r>Pi-inri nf s*cn see,rns to be aAiead to this problem, and it will be sary. In this connection, I am particularly heavy speculative

ffmp hur hank<? a ^ea!;! y ?ac5 the moment, increasingly free to do so as the much heartened by the progress flows from London to Zurich and
-nffpr fn fnrpivn. Hpnrici+nrq^^, streng^fchened ^by .an. apparently domestic business situation which the government has already Frankfurt. At this critical moment,

m„,r eitynf^vnnt hpin tn mir Ancreased willingness on.the^part strengthens. Let me emphasize, made in arranging for our allies the central banks meeting each
international?amount* of eonsumers to step^^ up their however, that there is no simple to purchase in this country more month at the Bank for Interna-

. A^ "soAution« -'to our international' of the military equipment for mu-' tional -Settlements in Basle: an-'"
In general^ the ability, of the ness, it may be noted, has^ de- monetary^^ problem. The causes of tual defense. Progress has also nounced that they were cooperat-

System to hold ^steadily- to a veloped in an environment of es- 0ur balancq-of-payments deficits been made in achieving a better ing in the exchange markets. As
policy of ease throughout 1961 sentially stable prices—and by the are compiex and there are other sharing of thq foreign aid burden, subsequently revealed, this co-
was a stabilizing and encouraging, same token it could be adversely vjtaj objectives in the interna- In my opinion, more can surely be operation took the form of short-
element m the improving busi- affected by a change in this favor- ti0nal area that must not be ne- done along these lines. It might term loans, ultimately reaching a
ness outlook. If we look for reasons able climate. As regards business giected while the balance-of-pay- also be worthwhile to give further total of $910 million, to the Bank
why we were able to hold to such spending, while plans for capital ments deficit is being corrected, study to the question whether our of England from other European
?. Polldy a hmc, we outlays in 1962 appear moderate, Nor Wpuld I want to give the im- existing tax laws now make it central banks. In this connection,
find first that, smce the banks they may very _well be revised presSion that there is any basic unnecessarily attractive to invest I should like to pay tribute ta the
were not flooded with reserves upward if retail, sales improve or irreconcilable conflict between in relatively well-developed for- decisive and statesmanlike ap-
during the preceding recession, further. Corporate profits, another policies designed to achieve eign countries. proach taken by the various Euro-
there . was no wast amount 01 maj or influence on business sturdy economic growth at home Measures of this kind are of pean central banks involved—par-
"slack to be taken up as soon as spending, seem to be improving and those aimed at maintaining the utmost importance to achieve ticularly the National Bank of
recovery commenced. The banks rather more quickly than seemed a viabie international balance. In the . basic payments equilibrium Switzerland and the German
were already on a firm enough . likely a few months ago. Spend- the short run there will certainly that we must have. Of course even Bundesbank which received the
rem so that we^ could rleave ing by various levels of ^govern- bave to be compromises among after such an equilibrium is . .. - +. ' , .
matters pretty much as ibey were ment is also pushing higher. The our objectives from time to time, achieved there will be swings from ^ hot money outflow
without: inviting dangerous ex;- unemployment situation, on the but pVer the long pull the same time to time in response to dif-r from London. This so - called
ce^ es. ; > - other hand, is; still a long wayi poiicies are - needed to achieve ferent business developments in "Basle Agreement" which pro-
Secondly, unlike the situation from satisfactory. both our internal and external this country and abroad. But to vided emereencv credit facilities

in some earlier postwar re-- Naturally, the Federal Reserve, goals. ; - * some extent we could expect to f nccossarilv short term nature

coyeries, commodity prices have will have'to provide reserves for ^ Indeed, the more competitive see such cyclical swings in trade 01 a necessarily snorx-xerm ^xure
been largely free |rom appreci^ further expansion of hank credit world in which we now live, ab4 offset by opposite swings in capi- stsnd^ I hope, as a first, big

'
°ur dsyrto-day talmovents, largely ,short-term, °^eo™dab\7tost

current recovery has been -quite wOuId not expect these reserves to monetary problems considerably which would be influenced by ,creating a u uiy iw ,uuauie * .

gratifying. Wholesale price in- be provided as abundantly in a more difficult, is in my judgment relative levels of interest rates Continued on page 36
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National and International

Continued, from page 35
line of defense for the world's
major currencies.

Our Intervention in Forward
Marks

The lessons of the March revalu¬
ations were not lost upon the
United States Government. Since
then much time and, effort has
been spent in exploring and de¬
veloping techniques, in coopera¬
tion with foreign monetary au¬
thorities, to defend the dollar
against similar speculative flows
of hot money. Those New York
banks which are active in the ex¬

change markets will recall that
shortly after the German revalua¬
tion the Federal Reserve Bank of
New Yo^k, as agent for the United
States Treasury, began to provide
forward marks. This action, which
was undertaken in cooperation
with the Bundesbank, was de¬
signed to deal with an abnormally
high premium on the forward
mark and, more generally, to exert
a stabilizing effect on both the
spot and forward markets. At the
end of June, more than one billion
marks of such forward sales were

outstanding, but the speculative
tide had already begun to recede
before the Berlin crisis and, by
mid-December, the entire volume
of forward contracts had been

liquidated at maturity and the
market was again operating
smoothly with only token inter¬
vention. In effect, the German
forward mark , operation helped
to bridge the gap between heavy
speculative buying of marks and
the subsequent restoration of a

more balanced payments position.
Sizable operations have also

been carried out in the forward
Swiss franc market, where co¬

operative measures undertaken
with the Swiss National Bank
have succeeded in reducing the
unduly high premium on the for¬
ward Swiss franc which had been
one of the factors impeding out¬
flows of capital from Switzerland.
In connection with these opera¬
tions, the United States Treasury
supplemented its holdings of Swiss
francs by issuing short - term
Treasury obligations denominated
in that currency. This technique
has proved effective and may well
be employed in other situations, if
this seems desirable. * ■

At the moment, operations in
other European currencies are

being given serious consideration
and will serve, I hope, to extend
still further the perimeter of the
first line of central bank defenses
against speculative capital move¬
ments. Incidentally, I should also
like to mention the effective co¬

operation of various foreign cen¬
tral banks in cushioning exchange
market pressures generated by the
heavy repatriation of short-term
funds to foreign markets for year-
end window-dressing purposes. In
contrast with the experience of
earlier years, such foreign central
bank cooperation at the end of
1961 effectively minimized the po¬
tentially? disturbing effects of
these operations upon both market
rates and actual reserves.

Sbci'Jd the Fed Enter Foreign...
, Exchange Operations? i
One important obstacle to a

fuller use of such cooperative ex¬
change operations by the United
States is that the Treasury's re¬
sources for such purposes are
quite limited. We may need to
consider, therefore, whether the
problems in this area 'may not re¬
quire that the Federal Reserve
System also enter into foreign, ex¬

1 Martin^ Chairman of the Fed-
era! Reserve Board, revealed that the
federal Reserve was plann:ng Targe scale
move into the international money market
to provide dollar protection against spec¬
ulative^ raids. This was contained in Mr.
Mart n s testimony of Jan. 30 before
the J'liit Economic Committee of Cm-
gross.—-Ed, Natj.

change operations. The last few
years have shown that monetary
policy does not stop at the water's
edge. Short-term capital now can,
and does, move across national
frontiers in the hundreds of mil¬
lions of dollars within a span of
a few weeks. And indeed, such
movements can have marked rep¬

ercussions on, p.ur, own money and
capital markets in addition to
their impact on our gold and
exchange reserves.
- Effective as they are, measures
of immediate counteraction to

speculative pressures in the ex¬
change markets clearly have to
be backed up by a "second line"
of even sturdier defenses since
one cannot always count upon an

early reversal of such pressures.
In this connection, the already
large lending facilities of the In¬
ternational Monetary Fund are in
the process of being augmented
further. Through a network of
standby credit arrangements, the
Fund will be in a position to ob¬
tain an additional $6^billion of tha
world's leading currencies if and
when any major credit endangers
the world payments system.

- The successful completion of
these negotiations by the 10 major
industrial countries involved must
be a great source of satisfaction
to all who are interested in seeing
our international monetary mech¬
anism bolstered to withstand any

foreseeable contingencies. One
may reasonably expect, therefore,
that the required legislative ap¬
proval can be obtained promptly
in all countries concerned, includ¬
ing the United States. Of course
it is also to be hoped that the
mere existence of these facilities
will make it Unnecessary - to use
■them.
'

The progress of the past year
has involved and indeed has re¬

quired, increasingly close personal
contacts, in the financial area,
between representatives of this
country and those of the leading
countries of Europe. I am thinking
of the regular attendance of Fed¬
eral Reserve representatives at
the monthly meetings of the BIS
in Basle, Federal Reserve partici¬
pation in U. S. delegations to va¬
rious working groups of the OECD
in Paris, and ever more frequent
and cordial bilateral meetings with
representatives of the other prin¬
cipal trading nations to exchange
information and discuss mutual
interests. These frank interchanges
have brought us a much deeper
understanding of the domestic and
international economic problems
hot only of our trading partners,
but also of ourselves, as we have
seen our own problems ranged
alongside those of other countries.
If the momentum of all these
moves can be maintained, 1962
should produce further noteworthy
gains: in this vital area of: inter¬
national cooperation. Yet, I would
be remiss if I did not remind you
once more, at the end of my re¬
marks, of the continuing reality
and urgency of our balance-of-
payments problem. While the
initial development of close inter¬
national cooperation can be and
has been stimulated through the
very strains it is designed to
combat, the ultimate responsibility -

of each nation for its own fi¬
nances is still recognized both
here and abroad.

I am aware that time has
allowed me only to touch very
lightly some of the high spots of
the very broad subject J .selected
for .this talk. But! hope, you will „

agree that we are pursuing, goals
ivhich all Americansfeel are

worth seeking, and that the Seri¬
ousness of the problems' we face*
together in the monetary sphere
calls for the patient understanding
and cooperation of all elements in
pur society. If we can work to¬
gether effectively, as I believe we

can, we can have confidence that
our economy will measure Up to
its full potential and that the dol¬
lar will retain its key position in
the arch through which the trade
and investments of the free world
move. -

♦An address by Mr. Hayes before the
34th annual mid-winter meeting of the
New Ycrk State" Bankers Association,
New York City, Jan. 22, 1962.

Businessman's

Analysis of Foreign Trade Statis¬
tics cf the Michigan Customs Dis¬
trict—John L. O'Donnell and
David I. Verway—Michigan State
University, Bureau of Business arid
Economic Research, East Lansing,
Mich, (paper), $1.
Bank Cost Accounting Principles
and Procedures — New Y o r k

Clearing House Association, 77
Cedar Street, New York 5, N. Y.
(paper). ;; ; \y.;
Bank Holding Companies—Gerald
C. Fischer—Columbia University
Press, 2960 Broadway, New York
27, N. Y. (cloth), $5.50.
Billion Dollar Check Racket-
How to protect yourself arid your
business against the operations of
the check forger—E. E. Hoffman
—Vantage Press, Inc., 120 West
31st Street, New York, N. Y.
(cloth), $4.50.
Business Executive's Guide to

Interviewing—Personnel Psychol¬
ogy Center, 315 Fifth Averius,
New York 16, N. Y., $2.25.
Capital in the American Econ¬
omy: Its Formation and Financ¬
ing—Simon Kuznets—Princeton
University Press, Princeton, N. J.'
(cloth)., '$12.
Competition as a Dynamic Proc¬
ess—John Maurice Clark—The
Brookins Institution* 1775 Massa¬
chusetts Avenue, N. W., Wash¬
ington 6, B. C. (cloth), $7.50.
Complete Social Security Law—
1961—Commerce Clearing House,
Inc., 4025 West Peterson Avenue,
Chicago 46, 111. (paper), $4.
Computer Basics—Theory-Design-
Operation-Maintenance—In 5 Vol¬
umes—Howard W. Sams & Co.,
Inc., 1720 East 38th Street, In¬
dianapolis 6, Ind., $22.50.
Controlling Your Non-Working
Payroll Costs—Unemployment In¬
surance; 'Workmen's Compensa¬
tion—Associated Industries of
New York State, Inc., 30 Lodge
Street, Albany 7, N. Y. (each
manual), $2.50.
Corporate Trust Administration—
Joseph C. Kennedy—New Y o r k
University Press, Washington
Square, New York 3, N. Y.
(cloth), $8.50.
Creative Money Management for
the Executive—Israel Unterman

—Doubleday & Co., New York
(cloth), $3.95. ■, •' */■■,V'.:,
CreditManual cfCommercialLaws,
1S62—N a t ion a 1 Association of
Credit Management, 44 East 23rd
S t r e e t, New York 10, N. Y.
(cloth), $12.50.
Dynamic Theory of Forward Ex¬
change—Paul Einzig—St. Martin's
Press Incorporated, 175 Fifth
Avenue, New York 10, N.! Y;
(cloth), $15. : '

Electric Power Si*ua4iori in the
United S t a t e s—1961 Year-End

Summary—Edison Electric Insti¬
tute, 750 Third Avenue, New York ,

17, N, Y. : , "
Elec+r-.eUtility Induptry—Answers
to 30 questions frequently • asked
the Edison Electric. Institute—
The Edison Electric institute, 750.
Third Avenue, New York 17, NVY;
(paper). yr- ■<

Employment and Earning s

Statistics for the United States,
1909-1960 — Bulletin No. 1312 of
U. S. Department of Labor-

Superintendent of Documents,
U. S. Government Printing Office,
Washington 25, D. C.Jpaper), $3.
Encyclopedic Dictionary of Busi¬
ness Law—A comprehensive
guide, and reference for the prac-?
tical handling of the many legal
questions and problems arising in
the course of everyday business
—Prentice-Hall, I n c., Englewood
Cliffs, N. J., $19.50. , .

Estate Planning Quick Reference
Outline, 9th Edition—William R.
Spinney—C o m m e r c e Clearing
House, Inc., 4025 West Peterson
Avenue, Chicago 46, 111. (paper),
$i,5o." - ■; •'

Facing New Problems in Risk
Management—American Manage¬
ment Association, 1515 Broadway,
New York 36, N. Y., $3.
Federal Antitrust Laws—Jerrold
G. Van Cise—American Enter¬

prise Association, 1012 14th Street,
N. W., Washington 5, DC. (pa¬
per), $1 (quantity prices on re¬

quest). ' .V
Federal Income Tax Regulations
as of Oct. 1, 1961—Commerce
Clearing House, Inc., 4025 West
Peterson Avenue, Chicago 46, 111.
—(Nine volumes in permanent
carton), $10. •

Federal Reserve Chart Book,
January, 1962 — Board of Gover¬
nors of the Federal Reserve Sys¬
tem, Washington 25, D. C., 60c.
Fiscal and Monetary Policy for
II i g h Employment— Committee
for Economic Development, 711
Fifth Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.
(paper), $1.
France and the Merchant Marine
—Information and Press Service,
Embassy of France, 972 Fifth
Avenue, New York 21, N. Y.
(paper). ' ; ;

Going Public: Successful Secu¬
rities Underwriting—Gerald J.
Robinson—Clark Boardman G6m-'
pany Limited, 22 Park Place, New
York 7, N. Y.' (cloth), $10. - •

Growth Aspects of Savings De¬
posits—New York State Bankers

Association, 405 Lexington Ave¬
nue, New York 17, N. Y. (paper).
Guidelines for Today's Executive
—A Collection of the Writings of
Henry Laurence Gantt—American
Management Association, 1 5 1 5

Broadway, New York 36, N. Y., $9.
Guideposts for Banking Expan¬
sion—G a v i n Spofford—Rutgers
University Press, 30 College Ave¬
nue, New Brunswick, N. J.
(cloth), $4.50.
Handbook for Understanding the
Stock Market.—-Motivation, Inc.,
Springdale, Conn., $2 per copy
(quantity pricesr on. request).
How Dees Your Business Compare
With Others in Your Line?—14
ratios in 72 lines of business;
comparative ratios for 1956-1960—
Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., 99 Church
Street, New York 8, N. Y. (on
request). •' '.'vi JV-'-V'. ■'
How to Start and Build a Success¬
ful Business—J. K. Lasser Tax In¬
stitute—American Research Coun¬
cil, Larchmont, N. Y. (paper), $1.
Howell's Copyright L a w—Alan
Latman—Revised edition—Bureau
of National Affairs, Inc., 1231 24th
Street, N. W., Washington 7, D. C.,
$9.25. . ■ ; ■ '.
In the Center of Thing s—An
Autobiography—Paul E i n z i g—
Hutchinson of London—30 shs.

(cloth).

International Financial Statistics

—January, 1962 — International
Monetary Fund, 19th & H Street,
N. S., Washington 25, D. C.
(paper), $1.50 per copy ($10.00
per year). .

International Monetary Fu nd:
Summary Proceedings of 1961
Annual Meeting—International
M o n e t a r y Fund,. Washington,
D. C. (paper); • • •*. •

Investment Profits Through Mar¬
ket Timing.—A Professional Apr-
proach—Kenneth B. Smilen and
Kenneth Safian—Smileri & Safian;
Incorporated,' 61 Broadway, - New
Yofk 6, N. Y. (cloth).
Inventory Fluctuations and Eco¬
nomic Stabilization—PartrI: Post¬

war Fluctuations in Business In¬
ventories, 500; Part II: Causative
Factors in Movements of Business

Inventories, *550; Part' III: IriVeri-
tory Fluctuations and, Economic
Instability, 550 — Superintendent
of Documents, tT." S.HGovernment
•Printing Office, Washington 25,
District of Columbia.

Journal of Political Economy,
December 1961 — C o n t a i n i n g
articles on Optimal Resource Al¬
location in an Imperfect Market
Setting; Disaggregated View of
Technical Change; Effect of
Unionization on Wages in the
Transit Industry, etc., $1.75 per
copy ($6.00 per year).
Key Currencies — Discussion on
Bulletin of C. J. Devine Institute
of Finance— Graduate School of
B:usiness Administration, New
York.University, New York, N. Y.
(paper). . •• f
Legal and Administrative Prcb-
lems of Protection in the Peaceful
Uses of Atomic Energy—Proceed¬
ings of the International Sympo¬
sium in Brussells September, 1960
—H E. Stenfert Kroese N.V.,
Pieterskerkhof 38, Leiden, Hol¬
land, $7.
Life Office Management Associa¬
tion — 1962 Roster of Member
Companies—Life Office Manage¬
ment Association, 110 East 42nd
Street, New York 17, N. Y.
(paper).
Model Arbitration Clauses to Pro¬
tect Management Rights -— Labor
Relations & Legal Department,
Chamber of Commerce of the
United States, Washington, D. C.
(paper), 500 (quantity prices on
request).
Montgomery's Federal Taxes, 38th
Edition—By members of the Or¬
ganization of Lybrand, Ross Bros.
& Montgomery—The R o n a 1 d
Press <• Company, 15 East 26th
Street, New York 10, N. Y.
(cloth), $30.
New York City Annual Report for
Fiscal Year 1960-1961—Office of
the Comptroller, Municipal Build¬
ing, New York 7, N. Y. •

New York State 1961 Annual Re¬

port—Office of the Comptroller,
Albany, N. Y. • , •

Timely Tricks for Solving Daily
Problems—Vernon Howard—Em¬

ployee Relations, Inc., 19 West
34th Street, New York 1, N. Y.
(paper), 250.

, - :

U, S. Master Tax Gsiide for 1962
-Commerce Clearing House, Inc.,
4025 West Peterson Avenue, Chi¬
cago 4o, 111. (paper), $3. -

U. S. Sources of Petroleum and
Natural Gas StatisticsMargaret
M. Rocque — Special Libraries
Association, 31 East 10th Street,
New York 3, N. Y. (hard cover),
$6- V " :

What the Revised Social Security
Law Means to You—Tat t Trussell

—Employee Relations Inc., 19
West 34th Street; : New York 1,
N. Y. (paper), 250.

W h e a t Adjustment Problem—
Potential Economic Impacts—^Fed¬
eral Reserve Bank of Kansas City,
Kansas City, Mo. (paper).

When Corporations Go Public:
Taking a Corporation's Securities
to the Public Market—Edited by
Carlos L. Israels and George M.
Duff, Jr., Practicing Law Insti¬
tute, 20 Vesey Street, New York
7, N. Y; (cloth), $20.

When: Governors Convene: The
Governors4 Conference^ and; Na¬
tional. Politics-—Glenn F. Brooks
—The Johns Hopkins Press, Bal¬
timore 18, Md. (cloth), $4.50.
Where the Mcney Comes From—
Fred G. Clark and Richard's.

Rimancczy—A Brief Account of
the Role of Investment Barking
imAmerican History and Its Place
in the,. Econornyj. Today—D. Van
Nostrand CompanyInc.-, Prlnce-
ion, N. J,, (crotii), $4.S5."" •' :;r\

Wholesaling In MarketingOrganl-
sation—David; A> Hevsan^John
Wiley ; & Sons; Vine:; f 440 . Park
Avenue South; New York 16,
N.Y;, $10.50.
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Indications of Current
Business Activity
AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated steel operations (per cent capacity) Jan. 27
Equivalent to— • .

Steel ingots and castings (net tons) Jan. 27
AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of
42 gallons each)— —-— Jan. 19

Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.) Jan. 19
Gasoline output. (bbls.)_,—4—-,—~- Jan- 19
Kerosene output (bbls.) ; Jan. 19
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.) — Jan. 19
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) —Jan. 19
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—

Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at Jan- 19
Kerosene (bbls.) at_, . Jan. 19
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at • Jan. 19
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at Jan. 19

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS: - J
Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) : Jan. 20

, .Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)__ Jan. 20

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION—ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. S. construction ——Jan. 25
Private construction. . 1 .Jan. 25
Public construction — — Jan. 25
State and municipal —— Jan. 25

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons)_. . Jan. 20
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) -Jan. 20

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE=100_ — Jan. 20

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.) — Jan. 27

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &
BRADSTREET, INC — Jan. 25

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.) —

Pig iron, (per gross ton) : — —

i'}'. Scrap steel (per gross ton)——x—
METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper— , ....' •;
Domestic refinery at- ——

Export refinery at ——

Lead (New York) at —

' Lead (St. Louis) at—
fZinc (delivered) at :
Zinc (East St. Louis) at ■

Aluminum (primary pig, 99.5% ) at
*

Straits tin (New York) at

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:

Jan.22
Jan.22

Jan.22

Jan.24
Jan. 24

Jan.24

Jan.24

Jan. 24

Jan.24

Jan.24

Jan.24

rfi *>'t rui .tT -s
-Jan.
Jarl,
Jan.

..Jan.

-Jan.
..Jan.

..Jan.
Jan.

.. Jan,

30

30

>30 i

30

30

30

, 30

.30

.30

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGPS;
U. S. Government Bonds. -I—.. ... —

Average corporate . yL :

Railroad Group
Public Utilities Group
Industrials Group ;

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
' U. S. Government Bonds—

Average . corporate _____ L >

Railroad Group
Public Utilities Group—
Industrials Group

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX_ JJan. 30

NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons) Jan. 20
Production (tons) Jan. 20

( Percentage of activity Jan. 20
Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period Jan. 20

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE=100

.Jan. 30

. Jan. 30

.Jan.30

.Jan.30

.Jan.30

. Jan. 30

. Jan. 30

,Jan.30

,Jan.30

Jan. 26

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM-
. BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS
Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—
Total purchases Jan. 5
Short sales Jan. 5
Other sales J. Jan. 5

•

: Total sales Jan. 5
Other transactions initiated off the floor—

'

Total purchases— Jan. 5
,v >: Short sales- ; Jan. 5

Other sales - y_. _ Jan. 5
Total sales- Jan. 5

Other transactions initiated on the floor— ' M
Total purchases - Jan. 5

y Short sales Jan. 5
Other sales ._ . Jan. 5

Total sales — Jan. 5
Total round-lot transactions for account of members—
Total purchases . — ^ Jan, 5

> Short sales Jan. 5

l . Other sales Jan. 5
Total sales Jan. 5

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE — SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
Number of shares Jan. 5
Dollar value Jan, 5

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—customers' total sales Jan. 5

Customers' short sales Jan. 5
Customers' other sales Jan. 5

Dollar value Jan- 5
Round-lot sales by dealers—
Number of shares—Total sales : Jan- 5
Short sales Jan- 5
Other sales Jan- 5

Round-lot purchases by dealers—Number of shares Jam; 5
TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y. STOCK :

EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS / .

FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):
. Total round-iot sales— „ .

Short sales - Jan- 5
Other sales . _ * Jan. 5

Total sales 1 — —Jan. 5

WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES
: , LABOR — <1947-41^100)1
Commodity Group— -

All commodities- !
Farm products —w

Processed foods—_y £, ;

Meats

U. S. DEPT. OF

All commodities other than farm and foods—

Jan.23

t Jan; 23

Jan. 23

Jan.23
—.Jan. 23

Latest Previous Month Year
Week Week Ago Ago

82.0 80.0 72.0 50.0 A

2,390,000 ,2,341,000 2,106,000 1,468,000

7,387,960 7„402,710 7,299,760 7,175,960
8.246,000 8,638.000 8,307,000 8,357,000

27,898,000 , ,29,574,000 . .29.801,000 i .28,902,000 B
2,938,000 3,362,000 3,126,000 3,319,000
14,600,000 14,924,000 13,795,000 14,819.000
<>,707,000 .6,840,000 6,728,000 6,306,000

■ 1 C

202,264,000 201,920,000 189,664,000 204,767,000
28,647,000 29,755,000 32,794,000 28,826,000
129,376,000 138,983,000 155,575,000 123,226,000
44,805,000 J 45,952,000 46,277,000 45,235,000

r

532,929 , "
, 503,542 - 520,231

. , *v ■ t

490,047
489,669 465,160 483,711 455,611

£417,000,000 $273,000,000 $256,600,000 $269,200,000
245,300,000 131,700,000 ■ 136,100,000" 129,000,000
171,700,000 141,300,000 120,500.000 140,200,000
130,100,000 123,400,000 104,200,000 87,000,000
41,600,000 17,900,000 16,300,000 53,200,000 |

3,520,000 *7,750.000 8,610,000 6,970,000
7, ; 4ii,ooo r 407,000 356,000 412,000

VV 125
v; ^

127 : 359 107

! 16,686,000 16,857,000 15,738,000 15,641,000

389 396 222 400

6.196c 6.196c 6.196c ; V. 6.196c
$66.44 $66.44 $66.44 $66.44

: $37.50 .V $37.50 J $34.50 $31.50

f 7 30.600c 30.600c 30.600c 28.600c
28.250c 27.775c 28.050c 26.900c

10.000C 10.000c! 10.250c 11.000c
?;'-y 9.800c 9.800c 10.050c 10.800c

12.500c 12.500c 12.500c 12.000c

12.000c 12.000c V : 12.000c 11.500c

24.000c ;
v 24.000c, 24.000c 26.000c

120.375c 120.750c 120.250c 100.375c.

' '"
85.36 v - F- 86.09 ; • V 86.06 87.71

f 86.11- ! V 86.11 85.85 86.91

^ 89-92V v- i ns 90-Q6 • • 89.64 F 91.48
87.99 88.13 87.86 89.37

'
'

85.59 85.59 85.46 86.51

'•■■i-' .-7 , 81.42 ' 81.29 81.05 80.93
-V ; ; 83.40 83.40 83.15 84.04

:
., 87.32 . 87.32 -••• 87.18 87.99

87.80 ' ,! 87.99 87.45 v
,r) 88.81,

4.14 4.13
'

4.11

- vy

3.82
- 4.70 "v -4.70 y.>;14.72 4.64

4.42 - . , 4.41 . 4.44 , 4.31

4.56 4.55 4.57 4.46

4.74 4.74
■

4 75 ■■Y'V-'v 4.67
- rr • 5.07 -

. : 5.08
'

- 5.10 ,, 5.11
: 4.91 .. .. 4.91 r

• • j 4-93 •F 4.86

4.61' 4.61 4.62 4.56

4.57 ; 4.56 4.60 -v 4.50

yy;V7 373.1 375.5 372.6 361.2

323,390 332,753 264.569 297,119
333,652 341,777 F . 334,531 310,328

94 : , 97 - 95 , 90
. • 470,553 ~ 483,653 400,276 : 388,200

117.67 117.59 113.83 110.65

2,397.580 2,422,820 3,242,400 2,119,340
. 333,880 260,990 470,440 371,430
2,402,110 2,006,420 2,577,270 2,053,600
2,735,990 . 2,267,410 3,047,710 2,425,030

390,290 370,730 ■v 441,530 272,350
51,300 11,300 19,900 !'■■■■■ 39,100

476,960 303,600 405,990 327,930

; 528,260 314,900 429,890 367,030

724,729 822,808 1,019,783 -'-I 938,515
67,320 48,610 138,520 98,200

921,256 , 826,981 1,017,535 888,575
988,576

''

875,591 1,156,055 986,775

F 3,512,599 3,616,358 4,703,713 3,330,205
452,500 320,900 '•> 628,860; 508.730

3,800,326 3,137.001 4,004,795 3,270,105
4,252,826 3,457,901 V ; 4,633,655 3,778,835

1,904,246 1,700,195 2,150,384 1,638,932
$101,294,266 $86,704,001 $118,360,027 $80,598,746

1,668,190 1,790,362 2,300,559 1,447,324
13,088 6,373 10,968 10,214

1,655,102 1,784,049 2,289,591 1,437,110
$90,258,217 $80,436,408 $114,386,705 $72,250,807

503,360 578,240 741,720 441,740

503,360 '. .. ; 578~240 74X726 441X40
659,660 474,120 587,980 . : 582,460

552,860 395,200 755,410 622,350
15,751,450 17,260,790 20,855,200 14,379,760
16,304,310 17,655,990 22,610,610 15,002,110

119.6"
' ;

119.^
^

119.4
' ''

120.0

89.6 89.6 88.4
*

90.5

199.6 *109.8 109.6 109.7

96.2
'

97.4 95.1 98.0

127.8
' "

127.9 127.7 128.1

'Revised figure. tNumber of orders not reported since introduction of Monthly Investment Plan. tPrime Western Zinc
sold'on delivered basis at centers where freight from East St. Louis exceeds one-half cent a pourtd; NA. Not available.-"- * .

Month of December:
Orders for new freight cars— ;
New freight cars delivered - _

Backlog of cars on order and undelivered
(end of month) -

UNITED STATES—DUN & BRADSTREET,
INC.—Month of December

!H DIVIDENDS—PUBLICLY REPORTED BY
U. S. CORPORATIONS — U. S. DEPT. OF
COMMERCE—Month of December:
(000's omitted) :

Month of November: ,f
U. S. exports of Pennsylvania anthracite

(net tons) •_ ; —_ —

To North and Central America (net tons)
To Europe (net tons) .x—

To South America (net tons)- —

To Asia (net tons)'—; — —_

To Egypt (net tons)—

ERAL RESERVE DISTRICT FEDERAL
RESERVE BANK OF NEW YORK—1947-49
Average — 100—Month of December:

Sales (average daily) unadjusted—,
Sales (average daily) seasonally adjusted—

Kilowatt-hour sales to ultimate consumers-

Month of November (000's omitted):.—,
Revenue from ultimate customers—Month of
November ' —_—x—yy———x—'

Number of ultimate customers at Nov. 30.—

CAN INSTITUTE OF STEEL CONSTRUC¬

TION)—Month of December:
Contracts closed. (tonnage)—estimated———

'

Shipments (tonnage)—estimated —

FACTORY EARNINGS AND HOURS—WEEKLY
AVERAGE ESTIMATE—U. S. DEPT. OF
LABOR—Month of December:

Weekly earnings—
All manufacturing , —

Durable goods —— _x—

Nondurable goods 1
Hours—

All manufacturing „d —

Durable goods x .-—'J — —_x—

Nondurable goods .

Hourly earnings—
All manufacturing ___•
Durable goods
Nondurable goods ,

'

, "... • v'j. •• *k •• /' '■ • 1 •

LIFE INSURANCE PURCHASES — INSTITUTE
OF LIFE INSURANCE—Month of November

'

(000's omitted): , , .

Ordinary —— _

Industrial : x_———

... Total ■ ——

MONEY IN CIRCULATION—TREASURY DEPT.
As of Nov. 30 (000's omitted)-

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE—As of Dec. 31
(000's omitted):

Member firms carrying margin accounts-r-
Total customers' net debit balances—
Credit extended to customers— — -

Cash on hand and in banks in U. S—
Total of customers' free credit balances-
Market value of listed bonds—
Market value of listed shares—^———.—

Member borrowings of U. S. Govt, issues
Member borrowings on other collateral.—„_

PERSONAL INCOME IN THE UNITED STATES
(DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE)—Month
of December (in billions):

Total personal income— y —

•Wage and salary receipts, total- —_J
Commodity producing industries— —

Manufacturing only — —

Distributing industries — —_

f Service industries ——_

Government •

Other labor income— —— —

Business and professionals y—
Farm __y„ y ;
Rental income of persons— — j—
Dividends — L— -I •

Personal interest income-——-,—*—i—
,

? Transfer payments—si-C—— t———
Less employees' contribution for social
insurance

Total nonagricultural income ——(

PORTLAND CEMENT (BUREAU OF MINES)—
Month of November:

. ,

Production (barrels) -—

Shipments from mills (barrels)——> :
Stocks at end of month (barrels), ——

Capacity used (per cent) : *—

PRICES RECEIVED BY FARMERS — INDEX
NUMBER — U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICUL¬
TURE—1910-1914=100—As of Dec. 15:

All farm products — ——-

Crops : ———

Commercial vegetables, fresh—,,————
Cotton 1— —

Feed, grain and hay — —

Food grains

Oil-bearing crops —

Potatoes —— —

Tobacco —

Livestock *— ——

Dairy products
. , Meat animals ' j. ——

, Poultry and eggs_—x x————

UNITED STATES EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
BUREAU OF CENSUS—Month of November
(000's omitted):

Latest
Month

5,741
1,940

15,760

14,805

$2,750,500

223,562
102,262
100,135

8,986

12,095
84

2C7

146

Previous
Month

4.124

2,438

11,983

14.045

Year

Ago

30,693
4,272

21,070

'14,594

$401,400 $2,456,300

141,112
101,046
38,218

433

1,415

182

143

175,828
126,646
40,013
8,817
352

*246

135

60,121,124 61,124,805 55,703,513

$1,008,969
59,869,782

373,376
295,699

$1,028,525
59,749,081

332,538
339,103

$946,993
58,572,528

248,790
276,933

$95.99 $95.82 $88.62
104.39 *103.98 96.19
85.17 » . *84.99!!

•

79.84

40.3 : 40.6' : 38.7
41.1 *41:1 ; •

, 39.1
39.8 *39.9 38.2

$2.27 $2.36 $2.29
2.54 *2.53 2.46

2.14 *2.13 2.09

$4,889
595

1,187

$4,691
614

1,543

$4,568
550

1,711

$6,671 $6,848 $7,829

$33,500,000 $32,800,000 $32,600,000

$4,294,000
35,000
430,000

1,219,000
104,634,320
387,841,207

618,000
3,121,000

$4,180,000
39,000
422,000

*1,213,000
104,750,668

387,345,290
672,000

2,894,000

$3,317,000
95,000
390.000

1,135,000
108,256,818
306.967,079

825,000

2,334,000

$431.3 *$429.3 $40.40
290.2 *289.4 269.6
115.7 *115.8 106.2

91.3 *91.3 84.0
74.9 *74.7 71.8

45.0 44.7 41.7

54.6 *54.2 49.8

11.7 , 11.5 11.3

37.4 *37.3 36.0

13.5 *13.8 12.8

11.5 11.5 11.6

15.5 » ' *14.8 ■/ 14.1

28.2 27.9 26.7

33.4 *33.2 31.0

10.1 10.1 . 9.2

413.1 *410.9 387.2

27,625,000
25,446,000
30,370,000

77

32,348,000
35,410,000
*28,437,000

87

26,469,000-

24,961.000
30,095,000

75

240 238 242

224 223 217

213 213 220

269 280 243

150 149 141

219 218 204

217 209 248

250 248 217

130 134 181

544 530 517

255 250 263

273 275 278

299 291 298

146 - ... 140 - 178

229 228 226

$1,817,700
1,319,900

$1,889,600
1,340,000

$1,796,700
; 1,160,800
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Securities in

NOTE Because of the large number of issues
awaiting processing by the SEC, it is becoming
increasingly difficult to predict offering dates
with a high degree of accuracy. The dates shown
in the index and in the accompanying detailed
items reflect the expectations of the underwriter
but are not, in general, to be considered as firm
offering dates. •••"• - ^

ABC Cellophane Corp. (2/5-9)
Sept. 7, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common. Price — $4.
Business—A converter of packaging material, produc¬
ing polyethylene and cellophane bags and sheets. Pro¬
ceeds — For a new plant and equipment and working
capital. Office—1368-72 Utica Ave., Brooklyn. Under¬
writer—Havener Securities Corp., and D. A. Bruce &
Co., Inc., N. Y.
Accuracy Inc.

Dec. 8, 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common. Price—$5. Busi¬
ness— Research, design and manufacture of precision
potentiometers. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬

poses. Office—223 Crescent St., Waltham, Mass. Under¬
writer—Mann & Creesy, Salem, Mass.
Aceto Chemical Co., Inc. (2/5-9)

Sept. 27, 1961 filed 88,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Purchase and sale of chemicals and by-products. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion, sales promotion, and working
capital. Office—40-40 Lawrence St., Flushing, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Karen Securities Corp., N. Y
• Aero Electronic Products Co. (2/19-23)
July 17, 1961 filed 100,000 class A common snares. Price
—By amendment. Business—Manufacture of transform¬
ers for electronic and electrical equipment. Proceeds—
For relocating to and equipping a new plant, purchase of
inventory, research and development, advertising, promo¬
tion and merchandising, repayment of debt and other
corporate purposes. Office—369 Shurs Lane, Philadel¬
phia. Underwriter—Roth & Co., Inc., Philadelphia.
• Acrylic Optics Corp. (2/13-16)
Nov. 28, 1961 ("Reg. A") $240,000 of 15-year 6% con¬
vertible subordinated debentures (convertible into
cofnmon at $1.50 'per share); and 40,000 common
shares. Price—For debentures at par; for stock, $1.25.
Business—Research, design and manufacture of contact
lenses and accessories. Proceeds—For expansion. Office
—1928 Firth National Bank, Detroit. Underwriter—A. D.
Gilhard & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Admiral Automotive Products, Inc.

Jan. 11, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—A warehouse distributor of automobile equipment ac¬
cessories and supplies. Proceeds— For expansion and
working capital. Office—3294 Steinway St., Astoria, N. Y.
Underwriter—Baruch Brothers & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Advance Cable Systems Corp.

Nov. 30, 1961 ("Reg. A") 55,000 common. Price — $4.
Business—Design, manufacture and installation of elec¬
tronic cable systems and hardware. Proceeds—For debt
repayment, equipment and working capital. Office—
12806 Bradley Ave., Sylmar, Calif. Underwriter—B. B.
George Securities, Ltd., N. Y.
• Aero-Dynamics Corp. (2/5-9)
Aug. 7, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares. Price—$5.
Business— The importation and distribution of Italian
marble and mosaic tiles. Proceeds—For the purchase
and installation of new moulds, machinery and equip¬
ment, research and general corporate purposes. Office—
250 Goffle Road, Hawthorne, N. J. Underwriters—Cam¬
bridge Securities, Inc. and Edward Lewis Co., Inc., N. Y.
Aero Space Electronics, Inc.

Dec. 22, 1961 ("Reg. A") 80,000 common. Price — $3.
Business—Design and production of electronic compo¬
nents used in electronic and electro-mechanical appa¬
ratus. Proceeds—For working capital, new product de¬
velopment, equipment and other corporate purposes.
Office—2036 Broadway/ Santa Monica, Calif. Under¬
writer—Waiter Security Co., 320 Northern Blvd., Great
Neck, N. Y. ; , : ' '
Agency Tile Industries, Inc. (2/26-3/2)

Sept. 6, 1961 ("Reg. A") 120,000 common. Price—$2.50.
Business—Importing, marketing and distributing ceramic
tiles. Proceeds—Debt payment, new products, sales pro¬
motion and advertising, new office and warehouse and
working capital. Office—522 W. 29th St., N. Y. Under¬
writer—International Services Corp., Paterson, N. J.

PRIME GROWTH MARKET!
Individual ownership of publicly traded securities in Chicago
and Mid America has increased 54%. Only New York has
more investors than Chicago. Among adults in Metropolitan
Chicago who read newspapers, 90% of those with $8,000 or
more annual household income read the Chicago Tribune.
These Tribune-reading adults are choice prospects for your
investment services. That's why you should call your Trib¬
une man today about advertising in the 4; - - » ^ -

QRfimgo Qfrifoume
TNI WOllLB-t CRIATIIT HIWIHMk

• Ainsbrooke Corp. (3/26-30)
Jan. 8, 1962 filed 200,000 capital shares, of which 100,000

! are to be offered by the company and 100,000 by the
stockholders., Price—$10. Business—Manufacture of
men's and boys' underwear and pajamas; Proceeds—For
expansion, inventory and working capital. 'Office—350
Fifth Ave?- N. Y. Underwriters—Richard Bruce & Co.,
Inc., and Reubin Rose & Co., Inc., N. Y/
Air Master Corp. V

May 26, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of class A common

/ stock, of which 50,000 shares are to be offered for public
sale by the company and 150,000 outstanding shares by
the present holders thereof. Prices—To be supplied by

V amendment. Business—The manufacture and sale of
aluminum storm windows and doors, and other alu-
minum products. Proceeds—For working capital, and
other corporate purposes. Office—20th Street, and Alle¬
gheny Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—Francis I.
du Pont & Co., N. Y. Note—This offering has been tem¬
porarily postponed.
• Airtronics International Corp. of Florida

(2/14) , v

July 29, 1961 filed 186,625 common, of wihch 150,000 are
to be offered by the company and 36,625 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture of
electronic, mechanical and components. Proceeds—Re¬
payment of loans, expansion and working capital. Office
—6900 West Road 84, Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Underwriters
—Stein Bros. & Boyce, Baltimore and Vickers, McPher-
son & Warwick, Inc., N. Y. - ,

Alan-Randal Co.f Inc.
Oct. 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 120,000 common. Price—$2.50.
Business—Distributor of pens and other advertising ma¬
terial. Proceeds — For working capital. Office — 11608
Ventura Blvd., Studio City, Calif. Underwriter—Pacific
Coast Securities Co., San Francisco, Calif. Offering—In
mid-February.
Alaska Pacific Lumber Co. (2/13-16)

Nov. 17, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—A lumber company. Proceeds—For
construction and working capital. Office—614 Equitable
Bldg., Portland, Ore. Underwriter—Dempsey-Tegeler &
Co., Inc., St. Louis.
• Albert Voigt Industries, Inc. (2/14) '
Aug. 29, 1961 filed 80,000 common. Price—$4. Business—
The manufacture of metal store fixture^, show catee^and
related items. Proceeds—For repayment of loans, work¬
ing capital* a leasehold improvement and moving ex¬
penses. Office—14-20 Dunham PI., Brooklyn, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—David Barnes & Co., Inc., N. Y. C.
• Alberto-Culver Co.
Jan. 12, 1962 filed 68,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture and sale of cosmetics and
toiletry preparations, particularly in the hair care field.
Proceeds—For selling stockholders. Office—2525 Armit-
age Ave., Melrose Park, 111. Underwriter—Shields & Co.,
N. Y. Offering—Expected in mid-March.
• Al-Crete Corp. •

Sept. 20, 1961 filed 127,000 class A common. Price—$3.
Business—Development and manufacture of a new vari¬
ety of building products. Proceeds—For construction of
a new plant. Office—4800 Baltimore Ave., Hyattsville,

;; Md. Underwriter—Whitehall Securities Corp., Pittsburgh.
Note—This offering was temporarily postponed.

All-State Auto Rental Corp. (2/5-9)
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 50,000 common. Price—$4. Business—
Leases motor vehicles. Proceeds—For working capital.
Office — 31-04 Northern Blvd.* Long Island City, N. Y.
Underwriter—None.

Allegheny Aluminum Industries, Inc.
Dec. 21, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$4.25. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture of aluminum and fiberglass awnings
and aluminum combination storm-screen windows and
doors. Proceeds—For an acquisition, debt repayment
and general corporate purposes. Office—5007 Lytle St.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Underwriter—First Madison Corp., N. Y.
Allied Capital Corp. (2/19-23)

Oct. 20, 1961 filed 213,427 common, of which 200,000 will
be offered to the public and 13,427 to stockholders on
a l-for-10 basis. Price—By amendment. Business—A
small business investment company. Proceeds—For in¬
vestment. Office—7720 Wisconsin Ave., Bethesda, Md.
Underwriter—Allen & Co., N. Y.

• Allied Entertainment Corp. of America, Inc.
Jan. 23, 1962 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common and 20,000
stock purchase warrants (with like number of underly¬
ing common shares). Price—$2. Business—Music pub¬
lishing; the manufacture and distribution of phonograph
records, and the development and production of TV
jingles. Proceeds—For debt repayment and working
capital. Office—9171 Wilshire Blvd., . Beverly Hills,
Calif. Underwriter—Ellis Securities, Inc.* Great Neck,
New York.

Alloys & Chemicals Corp.
Dec. 27, 1961 filed 225,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—An aluminum smelter and refiner en¬

gaged in the production of aluminum alloys. Proceeds
—For selling stockholders. Office—4365 Bradley Road,
Cleveland. Underwriter—Joseph, Mellen & Miller, Inc.,
Cleveland.

. ,, ,

Almo Industrial Electronics Inc.
Nov. 27, 1961 filed 155,000 class A shares. Price—By
amendment. Business—Wholesaler and distributor of
electronic parts manufactured by others. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office — 412 N.. 6th St., -Philadelphia.

it INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

• ITEMS REVISED

Underwriters—C .C. Collings & Co., Inc. and Harrison
& Co., Philadelphia.
Alson Mfg. Co. ; (2/13-16)

: Aug. 28, 1961 ("Refg. A") 75,000 common. Price—$4. Pro-
, needs—For equipment, repayment of loans and working
capital. Office—2690 N. E. 191st St., Miami, Fla. Under-

V writer—Albion Securities Co.. Inc.. N. Y. v' - /://'•/
Alumatron International, Inc. •- * /

Nov. 13, 1961 filed 73,000 common. Price—$7. Business
—Company plans to construct special type homes, and
engage in the general contracting business;; Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—St/Petersburg,
Fla. Underwriters—Wm. H. Tegtmeyer & Co., Chicago
and B. C. Malloy, Inc., St. Petersburg.
• Amerel Mining Co. Ltd.
July 31, 1961 filed 400,000 common shares. Price—50
cents. Business—The company is engaged in exploration,
development and mining. Proceeds—For diamond drill¬
ing, construction, exploration and general corporate ex¬
penses. Office—80 Richmond St., W., Toronto. Under¬
writer—E. A. Manning, Ltd., Toronto.
American Bolt & Screw Mfg. Corp. (2/26-3/2)

Dec. 15, 1961 filed 150,000 common. Price — By amend-
ment. Business—Manufacture of standard and special in¬
dustrial aircraft and /missile fasteners. Proceeds—For
debt repayment, equipment and other corporate ; pur-

v poses. Office—Lawson Blvd., Oceanside, L. I., N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co., N. Y.
American Book-Stratford Press, Inc. (2/19-23)

: Oct. 27, 1961 filed 430,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of hard-bound books for
publishers. Proceeds—For selling stockholders. Office
—75 Varick St., N. Y. Underwriter—Bear Stearns &
Co., N. Y.
American Building Maintenance Industries

(2/13-16)
Oct. 19, 1961 filed 141,000 capital shares, of which 30,000
shares are to be offered by the company and 111,000
shares by stockholders. Price—By amendment. Busi-

. ness—Providing of building maintenance services. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—335 Fell
St.4 ^ S^n Franp^co. ^Underwriters—Carl M. Loeb,
Rhoades &' Co.? N. Y. and Sutro & Co., San Francisco.

3 American Cardboard & Packaging Corp.
Jan. 5, 1962 filed 150,000 common. Price—$3.50. Business

/ —Manufacture and sale of cardboard boxes, display
boards, etc. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
Office—1101 W. Cambria St., Philadelphia. Underwriters
—Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc., M. L. Lee & Co., Inc.,

'% N. Y., and Hallowell, Sulzberger, Jenks, Kirkland & Co.,
Philadelphia. Offering—Expected in March.

American Development Corp.
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 60,000 common. Price—$6. Business
—Development and sale of vacant land. Proceeds—Debt

/ repayment and other corporate purposes. Office—1068
Broad St., Newark, N. J. Underwriter—To be named.

• / American Diversified, Inc. u
Dec. 21, 1961 filed 110,000 common. Price—$7.50. Busi¬
ness—A holding company whose three subsidiaries are
a life insurance company, a broker-dealer-underwriter,
and a loan and finance company. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—930 Grant St., Denver.
Underwriter—Nation-Wide Underwriters, Inc., Denver
(a subsidiary).

American Finance Co., Inc. (2/15)
April 21, 1961 filed $500,000 of 6% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1971; 75,000 shares of common
stock, and 25,000 common stock purchase warrants to
be offered for public sale in units consisting of one $200
debenture, 30 common shares and 10 warrants. Price—
$500 per unit. Business—The company and its subsidi-
aries are primarily engaged in the automobile sale fi¬
nance business. One additional subsidiary is a Maryland
savings and loan association and two are automobile
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Insurance brokers. Proceeds—For the retirement of de-K
bentures, and capital funds. Oifice — 1472 Broadway,,
N. Y. Underwriter—Myron A. Lomasney & Co., N. Y.
Note—The SEC has instituted "stop order" proceedings
challenging the accuracy and adequacy of this state¬
ment. '

. • 7\ /
American Management & Investment Corp.

Dec. 20, 1961 filed 500,000 7% non-cumulative convert¬
ible preferred. Price—$10. Business—A management in¬
vestment company which plans to acquire firms in the
insurance and finance fields. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office — Warner Bldg., Washington,
JD. C. Underwriter—None. .•••-, V
• American Micro Devices, Inc. (2/15)
Aug: 2, 1961 riled i,ouo,ouo class ' a common shares.
Price—$1.15. Business—The manufacture of electronic
Components. Proceeds—The purchase of equipment and
materials, operational expenses, working capital and re¬
search. Underwriter-L-Naftalin & Co.,, Inc., Minneapolis,
i American Modular Manufacturing Corp.

—Suite No. 9—4344 E. Indian School Rd., Phoenix. Un¬
derwriters-Preferred Securities, Inc., Phoenix.
Arnav Industries, Inc. (3/12-16)

Dec. 29, 1961 filed $600,000 of 6%- convertible subordi¬
nated debentures and 36,000 common stock purchase
warrants to be offered for sale in units of one $1,000
debenture and 60 warrants. Price — By amendment.
Business^Manufacture of hydraulic system devices and
parts for the aircraft .and missile industries, etc. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment and the purchase of addi¬
tional equipment. Office — 32 Industrial Ave., Little
Ferry, N. J. Underwriter—Gianis & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Aronoff & Richiing, Inc.

Nov. 27, 1961 filed 54,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business — Design and manufacture of women's
junior sizes. Proceeds—For selling stockholders. Office
—1400 B'way, N. Y. Underwriter—Carreau & Co., N. Y.
• Artlm Mills, Inc.' <2/26-3/2) v
bept. 28, 1961 filed 135,000 class A common shares.- Price
$5.Business—The purchase, conversion, -1 decoration,

Nov, 27, 1961 filed 200,000 common.! Price—$2.50. Busi- gift packaging and distribution of terrycloth towels and
-.ness—Manufacture of a type of component constructed
home. Proceeds—For debt repayment, equipment, and
.working capital. Office—4950 71st Ave., North, Pinellas
Park, Fla. Underwriter—Equity Securities Co., N. Y.
it American Phoenix Corp. , ; t .

Jan. 24, 1962 filed' 315,000 class A shares. ./Price—$10.
t Business—General real estate. Proceeds—For corporate
, purposes. Office—320 Park Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—
: Interamerica Securities Corp., N. Y. :

i t American Pioneer Life Insurance Co.

Dec. 20, 1961 filed 400,000 common. Price—$5.50. Busi¬
ness—Writes life insurance in Florida. Proceeds — For

expansion and legal reserves. Office—307 S. Orange Ave.,
Orlando; Fia. Underwriters—A. C. Allyn & Co., Chi-

*: cago and Goodbody & Co., N. Y. Offering—Expected in
March. •* •Vj\';; . ■ • '" -'V•*'■ v'v•"

~£ American Pipe & Construction Co. - ^
• Jan. 15, 1962 filed 300,000 common/Price — By amend-
« ment. Business—Manufacture of reinforced concrete pipe
. used in construction of water mains, sewers and storm
drains. Proceeds—For property improvements and work-

. ing capital. Office—390 S. Atlantic Blvd., Monterey Park,
i Calif. Underwriter—Dean Witter & Co.; San Francisco.
'

American Realty & Petroleum Corp. (2/5-9) ,

1

Sept. 28, 1961 filed $2,000,000 of 6 *&% conv. subord. de-
'

bentures due 1971. Price—At par. Business—Real estate
and also the oil and gas business/'Pfotfeeds-^'For Repay¬
ment of debt, sales and advertising, property improve-

cotton pillow cases. Proceeds—For inventory, repayment
of loans and working capital. Office—1030 Pearl St.,
Long Branch, n. J. Underwriter—Mortimer B. Burn-
side & Co., Inc., n. Y.

■ Arts & Crafts Materials Corp.
Dec. 20, 1961 filed 150,000 common, of which 100,000
are to be offered by the company and 50,000 by a sell¬
ing stockholder. Price—By amendment. Business—Im¬
porting and sale of arts and crafts materials. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—321 Park Ave.,
Baltimore. - Underwriter—Federman, Stonehill & Co.,
n.y..v.:>v.v.

: Arwood Corp. (2/13-16) /.<" :/:•
Nov. 21, 1961 filed 230,000 common, -of which 110,000 are
to be offered by the company and 120,000 by the stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment Business—Manufacture

. of custom made castings. Proceeds—For plant improve¬
ment. Office—321 W. 44th St., N. Y. Underwriter—

, Bear, Stearns & Co., N. Y.
• Associated Baby Services, Inc.
Jan. 17, 1962 filed 160,000 common, of which 60,000 are
to be offered by the company and 100,000 by stockhold¬
ers.- Price—$7.50. Business — Operates diaper services,
supplies linens, and publishes "Baby Talk" magazine
which is distributed in u. S. and Canada.; Proceeds—

.• For equipment and working capital. Office—149 Madison
Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Brand, Grumet & Seigel, Inc.,
N..Y. Offering—Expected sometime in March. -

...ments and possible acquisitions,:.Office—16 W.61st St.j-^-■Astro-Science Corp. (2/26-3/2)
- N. Y. Underwriter—Troster, Singer & Co., N. - r - 27» 1961. filed 232,500 common, of which 150,000

American Space Exploration, Inc.
are to be offered by the company and 82,500 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Design and*

Jan.- 22, 1962 filed 250,000 common. Price—$2. Business 1 JJ
Pnmnonv nionn f.-. Hini+oi tmHmotovc manufacture of ground systems and equipment for the-Company plans to manufacture digital voltmeters, di¬

gital chonometers and solid state counters. Proceeds—
. For general corporate purposes. Office—3910 S. Kala-
. math St., Englewood, Colo. Underwriter—Preferred Se¬
curities, Inc., Phoenix.

■ American Telephone & Telegraph Co. (2/14)
. Jan. 19,. 1962 filed $300,000,000 of debentures due Feb.

1, 1994. Proceeds—For advances to subsidiaries, expan-
- sion and other corporate purposes. Office—195 Broad¬
way, N. Y. Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable bid-
bers: Morgan Stanley & Co.; First Boston Corp. and
.Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. (jointly). Bids—Feb. 14 (11:30
'

a.m. EST) in Room 2315,'195 Broadway, N. Y.
, Anaconda Real Estate Investment Trust

v Oct. 3, 1961 filed 163,636 shares of beneficial interests.
Price—$10. Business—Real estate investing. Proceeds—
For purchase of real estate in Florida. Office—1776 E.
Sunrise Blvd., Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Underwriter—None.

Anrhni* Allni/c Irtr*
'

Oct. -27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 50,000 common. Price—$6.

support and servicing of electronic systems, aircraft and
missiles. Proceeds—Repay debt and increase working
capital. Office—9449 W. Jefferson Blvd., Culver City.
Calif. Underwriter—W. C. Langley & Co., N. Y.
Astronetics, Inc.

Nov. 21, 1961 ("Reg. A") 110,000 common. Price — $2.
Business — Engaged in the purchasing, adaptation and
distribution of specialized electronic component parts.
Proceeds—For inventory, working capital and expansion
of sales force. Address—Central and Hillside Aves., At¬
lantic Highlands, N. J. Underwriter—None. Offering—
Expected in early February.
Atlanta Motor Lodges, Inc.

Oct. 30, 1961 filed 150,000 common. Price—$10. Business
—Operation of motels. Proceeds — For expansion and
working capital. Office—120 North Ave., N. W., Atlanta,
Ga. Underwriter — The Robinson-Humphrey Co., Inc.,
Atlanta, Ga. ' • • /-..V 1.
• Atlantic Capital Corp. (2/26-3/2)

Business—Purifying, alloying, and fabricating metals as Aug. 29, 1961 filed 500,000 common. Price—$12.50. Busi
ness—A small business investment company. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—744 Broad St..
Newark. N. J. Underwriter—Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis, N. Y. C. , :

'

components for the semi-conductor industry. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—968 Meeker
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., Underwriters—Charles Plohn &
Co., B. W. Pizzini & Co., Inc. and Atlas Securities Corp.,

'

New York. Offering—Expected sometime in March.
Anchor Industries Corp.

r

Nov. 24, 1961 filed 38,500 common. Price—$8. Business
—Design and fabrication of precision sheet metal prod¬
ucts. Proceeds—For machinery research, sales promo¬

tion, and working capital. Office—26 Essex St., Hacken-/; 17850 N„ 29th Court, Opa Locka, Fla. Underwriter
-sack,-N. J. Underwriter—Amber, Burstein & Co., Inc.,' Hardy & Co., N. Y.

v New York. Offering—Expected in mid-March. : , /. . At1as Electronics Inc. (2/5-9)
• Anoroc Products, Inc. (2/5-9)

„ , _ Sept. 28. 1961 filed 185.000 common. Price—$2.10. Busi-
Oct. 6, 1961 .("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3. neSH—Distribution of electronic components, parts and
Business—Fabrication, manufacture and assembly of equipment. Proceeds—To repay debt, purchase inven-

★ Atlantic Utilities Corp.
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 200,000 common. Price—$6. Business
—Construction and operation of water-treatment and
sewage-disposal plants. Proceeds—For construction,
plant expansion, and a loan to a subsidiary. Office—

glass enclosures for bathtubs. Proceeds—For debt re¬

payment and general corporate purposes. Office—181-14
Jamaica Ave.. Jamaica, N. Y. Underwriters—G. Everett
Parks & Co., Inc. and Parker Co., N. Y. " .

Anscott Chemical Industries, Inc.
Jan. 5, 1962 filed 95,000 common. Price—$2. Business—
Development, sale and distribution of specialty chemi¬
cals and detergents. Proceeds—For sales promotion, new
product development and general corporate purposes.
Office—Industrial West, Allwood-CIifton, N. J. Under¬
writers—Glass & Ross. Inc. and Globus, Inc., N. Y.

• Arizona Biochemical Co. (2/26-3/2)
Nov. 14, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—$4. Busi¬
ness—Company plans to construct and operate refuse
disposal plants. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬

poses. Office—1001 N. Central Ave., Phoenix. Under¬
writer—Globus, Inc.- N/ Y.

Arizona-New Mexico Development Corp. ,

Jan. 3, 1962 ("jReg.-A") 300,000 common. Price — $1.
Business —.Development of underground caverns as a

tory. and increase working capital. Office—774 Pfeiffer
Blvd., Perth Ambov, N. J. Underwriters—Hay, Fales &
Co. and McLaughlin, Kaufman & Co., N. Y.

Atmospheric Controls, Inc.
Aug. 22, 1961 ("Reg. A") 40,000 common. Price—$3.50
Proceeds — For repayment of l'oans, acquisition and
working capital. Office—715 N. Fayette St., Alexandria.
Va. Underwriter—First Investment Planning Co., Wash¬
ington, D. C. Offering—In late February.

it Anchor Coupling Co., Inc.
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 488,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of hoses and related fit¬

tings. Proceeds—For selling stockholders. Office—342
N. Fourth St., Libertyville, 111. Underwriter—Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, N. Y.
• Audio Products Associates, Inc.
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 135,000 class A shares. Price — $4.
Business—Creation, testing, and refinement of facilities
for the production of low-cost polyvinyl chloride flex¬
ible plastic phonograph records. Proceeds—For eauip-

|ourist attraction. Proceeds—For, debt, repayment. Office ment and working capital. Office—11 E. 74th St., N. Y.

Underwriter — International Services Corp., Paterson,
NT; J. Note—This registration was withdrawn.

Ausco, Inc. (2/5)
Oct. 12, 1961 filea iau,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—Design, development, and manufacture of high pres¬
sure aircraft and missile valves. Proceeds—For engi¬
neering, product development, inventories, advertising,
expansion and working capital. Office—17 W. 60th St.,
N. Y. Underwriter—Pearson, Murphy & Co., Inc., N. Y.
• Austin Continental Industries* Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Nov. 14, 1961 filed 103,000 common. Price—$7. Business
—Manufacture of specifications of aircraft, guided mis¬
siles and electronic components, and fastening devices.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and a new product. Of¬
fice—4873 W. Armitage Ave., Chicago. Underwriter—
Raymond Moore & Co., Los Angeles. , .. ^ :

Automated Teaching Systems* Inc.
Sept. 18, 1961 ("Reg. A") 30,000 common. Price—$10. 5
Business—Manufacture of self-instructional materialsv
and devices. Proceeds—For equipment, research and ,

development and other corporate purposes. Office—1
W. 58th St., N. Y. Underwriter—Arthur J. Rosenwasser
Co., 95 Broad St., N. Y.

Automatic Controls, Inc.
Dec. 28, 1961 filed 50,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Design, manufacture and installation of electrical,

. pneumatic, hydraulic and mechanical systems, controls
. and devices to control and automatically operate indus¬
trial machinery and processes. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—3601 Merrick Rd., Seaford,
N. Y. Underwriter—S. Schramm & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Automatic Marker Photo Corp.

Dec. 1, 1961 filed 150,000 class A shares, of which 125,-
000 are to be offered by the company and 25.000 by
stockholders. Price—By amendment. Business—Sale and
distribution of a photocopy machine and supplies. Pro¬
ceeds—For equipment, expansion, and working capital.

- Office—153 W. 36th St., N. Y. Underwriter—None.

• B. V. D. Co., Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Dec. 28, 1961 filed 600,uuo common, of which 400,000 are
to be offered by the company and 200,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture

"

of men's underwear, ties and accessories. Proceeds—For
debt repayment, expansion and working capital. Office
—404 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Drexel & Co.,
Philadelphia. ^

... Babs, Inc. • ,
Nov. 27, 1961 filed 150,000 common. Price—$4. Business

. —Sale of dairy products, through "Dairy Drive-ins.',
Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital. Of¬
fice—32550 Pulaski Dr., Hayward, Calif. Underwriter—
Pacific Coast Securities Co., San Francisco. Offering-
Expected in late February.

Bacharach Industrial Instrument Co.

(2/26-3/2)
Nov. 15, 1961 filed 60,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Development and manufacture of chem¬
ical, electrical and mechanical instruments, precision
products and special purpose tools. Proceeds—For sell¬
ing stockholders. Office—200 N. Braddock Ave., Pitts¬
burgh. Underwriter—Arthurs, Lestrange & Co., Pitts¬
burgh.;,, ,

Bal Harbour Diagnostic Service, Inc.
Oct. 18, 1961 filed 2,000,000 common. Price—$1. Busi¬
ness—Company will operate a medical examination
center. Proceeds—For a hotel acquisition and working
capital. Office—10101 Collins Ave., Bal Harbour, Fia.
Underwriter—J. R. Holt & Co., Denver.

vh Bank "Adanim" Mortgages & Loan Ltd.
Dec. 29, 1961 filed $556,000 of 6% cumulative preference
dividend participating dollar-linked shares. Price—By
amendment. Business — A mortgage lending company.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Address—108
Achad Haam St., Tel-Aviv, Israel. Underwriter—Adanim
American Israel Investment Co., Inc.
Barish Associates, Inc.

Sept. 1, 1961 ("Reg. A") 50,000 common. Price—$4.
Business—Aeronautical research and development. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—224 E. 38th St.,
N. Y. Underwriter—Gianis & Co., N. Y.
Barry (R. CU) Corp. (2/5-9)

Sept. 21, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Manufacture of slippers, robes, cushions, pillows, auto-
seat covers, and other specialty items. Proceeds—To re¬
pay debt, increase inventory and for other corporate
purposes. Office—78 E. Chestnut St., Columbus, Ohio.
Underwriter—Arnold Malkan & Co., N. Y.
Barth Vitamins Corp.

Jan. 23, 1962 filed 180,000 class A shares. Price — By
amendment. Business—The mail order sale of vitamins
and dietary products. Proceeds—For selling stockhold¬
ers. Office—270 W. Merrick Rd., Valley Stream, L. I.,
N. Y. Underwriter—H. Hentz & Co., N. Y.
• Basic Inc. (2/15)
Dec. 27, 1961 filed 70,000 cumulative convertible prefer¬
ence shares (par $50). Price—By amendment. Business
—The production of basic granular and brick refractory
materials. Proceeds—For plant expansion. Office—845
Hanna Bldg., Cleveland. Underwriter — First Boston
Corp., N. Y.
Baxter Laboratories* Inc.

Jan. 22, 1962 filed $10,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1982, and 120,000 common shares. Price
—By amendment Business—Manufacture of pharmaceu¬
tical supplies and equipment. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment and working capital, Office—6301 Lincoln Ave.,
Morton Grove, 111..Underwriters—Lehman Brothers and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., N. Y. ...

_ . Continued on page 40
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Bay State Electronics Corp. (2/19-23) .

Oct. 27, 1961 filed 160,Ouu common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Development of products and tech¬
niques for use in the fields of oceanography, meteor¬
ology, seismology and ionospheric phenomena. Proceeds
—For product development and working capital. Office
—43 Leon St., Boston. Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co.,
New York. • '• V' 'V,

Beaicon Investing Corpv
Dec. 20, 1961 filed 300,000 shares of capital stock. Price
—Net asset value. Business—A mutual fund. Proceeds
—For investment. Office—22 The Fenway, Boston. Un¬
derwriter—None,.,./" ■; ;■ >'■

Bechtold Engineering Co.
Nov. 30, 1961 filed 135,000 common, of which 95,000 are
to be offered by the company and 40,000 by a selling
stockholder. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufac¬
ture of specially designed thermosetting plastic fabri¬
cating machinery. Proceeds—For debt repayment and
other corporate purposes. Office—631 N.E. 45th St., Fort
Lauderdale, Fla. Underwriter—Roman & Johnson, Fort
Lauderdale, Fla. ;

it Becton, Dickinson & Co.
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 480,000 common, of which 200,000 are
to be offered by the company and 280,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture of
products used in the medical profession. Proceeds—For

- expansion and working -capital. Office—East Ruther¬
ford, N. J. Underwriter—F. Eberstadt & Co., N. Y.
Bell Electronic Corp.

Dec. 20, 1961 filed $1,250,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1977; also 75,000 common shares. Price—
For debentures: At par. For stock:By amendment.
Business—A distributor of electronic parts and equip¬
ment manufactured by others. Proceeds—For debt re¬

payment and other corporate purposes. Office—306 E.
Aldondra Blvd., Gardenia, Calif. Underwriters—Mit-
chum, Jones & Templeton, Los Angeles and Walston &
Co., N. Y.

Benjamin (W. A.), Inc.
Nov. 15, 1961 filed 50,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Publication of scientific texts and refer¬
ence books. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
2465 Broadway, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Bernaten, Inc. i

Jan. 12, 1962 ("Reg, A") 70,000 common. Price—$2.62Vz.
Business—Design, manufacture and installation of
photographic equipment. Proceeds—For general corpo¬
rate purposes. Office—9821 Foster Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Underwriter—Amber, Burstein & Co., Inc., N. Y. Offer¬
ing-—Expected in mid-March.
Berne of California, Inc. (2/13-16)

"

Oct. 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 85,000 common. Price—$3
Business—Manufacture of handbags and related items.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital. Of¬
fice—1621 S. San Pedro St.. Los Angeles. Underwriter
—Pacific Coast Securities Co.. San Francisco.
• Berry Door Corp. (2/26-3/2)
Dec. 18, 1961 ("Reg. A") 40,000 common. Price—$7.50.

-Business—Manufacture, sale and distribution of doors;
Proceeds—For working capital and general corporate

'

purposes. Office—2400 E. Lincoln Rd., Birmingham,
Mich. Underwriter—Raymond Moore & Co., Los
Angeles. /■'■ • • /'/■•';.'./ \

• Besco Enterprises, Inc. (2/19-23)
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 150,000 capital shares. Price—By
amendment. Business—A holding company whose sub¬
sidiaries operate jewelry and photography departments

K* in discount department stores. Proceeds—For debt re¬

payment anc1 expansion. Office—1328 Washington St.,
Oakland, Calif. Underwriters—Kleiner, Bell & Co.,
Beverly Hills, Calif, and Rittmaster, Voisin & Co., N. Y.
• Best Plastics Corp. (2/15)
Sept. 26, 1961 filed 125,000 common, of which 100,000
will be sold by the company and 25,000 by stockholders.
Price—$3. Business—Manufacture of plastic novelties
and party favors. Proceeds—New plant and equipment
and working capital. Office—945 39th St., Brooklyn,
N. Y. Underwriter—S. B. Cantor & Co., N. Y.
• Big "C" Stores, Inc.
Jan. 22, 1962 ("Reg. A") 18,000 common. Price—At-the-
rnarket. Business—Company plans to operate super-

/ n markets in Washington and Oregon. Proceeds—For
- selling stockholders. Office—1845 S. E. 3rd Ave., Port¬
land, Ore, Underwriters—J. Barth & Co. and First Cali¬
fornia Co., San Francisco; Hill, Darlington & Grimm,
Seattle. / -■ ;/

. / /

Big Drum, Inc.
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business — Furnishes packaging materials and
equipment to producers of frozen confections. Proceeds
—For debt repayment and working capital. Office—1183
Essex Ave., Columbus, O. Underwriters—Merrill, Tur-
ben & Co., Inc., Cleveland and The Ohio Co., Columbus.
Bilnor Corp.

Jan. 8, 1962 filed 100,000 class A capital shares. Price-
By amendment ($11 max.). Business—Manufacture of
wading pools. Proceeds—For the selling stockholders.
Office—300 Morgan Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter
—A. C. Allyn & Co., N. Y.
Blackman-Uhler Chemical Co. (2/5-9)

Dec. 5, 1961 ("Reg. A") 5,600 common. Price — $8,875.
Business—Manufacture of napthols, pigments, tints and
intermediates. Proceeds—For selling stockholders Ad-

r dress—Spartanburg, S. C Underwriter—Dargan & Co.,
Spartanburg, S. C.

it Blane Chemical Corp.
Jan, 29, 1962 filed 120.000 common. Price—$3. Business

. —The processing of plastic raw materials into com¬

pounds for extruding and moulding into plastic prod¬
ucts. Proceeds — For debt repayment, equipment and
working capital. Office—35 Pequit St., Camden, Mass.
Underwriter—Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co., Inc.,
N. Y. . •. , / . V'-. . ' /v.

. • - • . • ^

• BBoch Brothers Tobacco Co.

July 3, 1961 ("Reg. A") 4,000 common shares (par $12.50).
Price—By amendment. Proceeds—For the selling stock¬
holders. Office—4000 Water St., Wheeling, W. Va. Un¬
derwriter—Fulton, Reid & Co., Inc., Cleveland. Note—
This letter has been withdrawn.

® Block (H. R.), Inc. (2/7) -

Nov. 16, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common, of which 25,-
000 shares are to be offered by the company and^ 50,000
shares by selling stockholders. Price—$4. v Business-
Preparation of Federal and-State income tax returns.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—3937 Main Sb,
Kansas City, Mo. Underwriter—George K. Baum & Co.,
Kansas City.

'

Blue Haven Pools >

Nov. 1, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 capital shares, of which
40,000 are to be offered by the company and 35,000 by
stockholders. Price—$4. Business—Design, construction
and installation of swimming pools and equipment. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment and general corporate pur¬

poses. Office—11933 Vose St., North Hollywood, Calif.
Underwriter—Pacific Coast Securities Co., San Fran¬
cisco. Offering—Expected in mid-February.

• Boiar Pharmaceutical Co., Inc.
Oct. 18, 1961 ("Reg. A") 50,000 class A common. Price—
$2. Business—Compounds, manufactures and packages
private label drugs and vitamins. Proceeds—For an ac¬

quisition and equipment. Office—54 McKibben St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—Natale, Miller & Co., Inc.,
N. Y. Note—This letter was withdrawn.

it Bolsa Chica Oil Corp.
Jan. 29, 1962 filed $1,000,000 of 6% conv. subord. deben¬
tures due 1977. Price—At par. Business—Prospects for,
develops, produces, and markets oil and gas. Proceeds—
For debt repayment, exploration, and development. Of¬
fice—612 S. Flower St., Los Angeles. Underwriter—
Bregman, Cummings & Co., N. Y.
it Bolsa Chica Oil Corp.
Jan. 29, 1962 filed $1,024,700 of 6% conv. subord. de¬
bentures due 1977, to be offered for subscription at the
rate of $100 of debentures for each 65 shares held. Price
—At par. Business—Prospects for, develops, produces,
and markets oil and gas. Proceeds—For debt repayment,
exploration, and development. Office—612 S. Flower St.,
Los Angeles. Underwriter—Bregman, Cummings &
Co., N. Y.
• Boston Pneumatics, Inc.
Nov. 13, 1961 ("Reg. A") 93,500 class A shares of which
85,000 will be sold for the company and 8,500 for the
underwriter. Price—$2. Business—Fabrication, assem¬
bly and sale of tools powered by compressed air. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment and working capital. Office
—365 Arlington Ave., Brooklyn 8, N. Y. Underwriter—
T. M. Kirsch Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering—Imminent.
• Bowey's, Inc. (2/15)
Oct. 30, 1961 filed 80,000 common, of which 40,000 are
to be offered by the company and 40,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufactures,
processes and supplies powders, syrups, flavorings, etc.,
to food industry. Proceeds—For repayment of debt and
working capital. Office—679 N. Orleans St., Chicago, 111.
Underwriter — Cruttenden, Podesta & Co., Chicago.
Brentwood Financial Corp. (2/13-16)

Dec. 13, 1961 filed 150,COO common, of which 30,000
are to be offered by the company and 120,000 by the
stockholders. Price—By amendment. Business—A hold¬
ing company for a savings and loan association. Proceeds
—For acquisition of two insurance agencies and expan¬
sion. Office — 12G01 San Vincente Blvd., Los Angeles.
Underwriter—Hayden, Stone & Co., N. Y.
• Bridge Electronics Co., Inc.
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 225,000 common, of which 200,000 are
to be offered by the company, and 25,000 by the stock¬
holders. Price—$4. Business—Design and manufacture of
electronic equipment and communication systems. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—201 Lau¬
rel St., Beverly, N. J. Underwriter—Roth & Co., Inc.,
Philadelphia. Offering—Expected in April.

■ Brown Engineering Co., Inc. ■;...v/C-O'-V'
Jan, 22, 1962 filed 80,000 common. Price -— By amend¬
ment. Business—Engineering and custom manufacturing
activities pertaining to the space and missile programs.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital. Ad¬
dress—P. O. Drawer 917, Huntsville, Ala. Underwriter—
Goodbody & Co., N. Y.
Brunswig Drug Co.

Jan. 15, 1962 filed 85,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment. Business—A wholesale drug" distributor. Proceeds
—For selling stockholders. Address—Vernon, Calif. Un¬
derwriter—William R. Staats & Co., Los Angeles. Offer¬
ing—Expected sometime in April.
• Building Ventures, Inc. (2/8)
Oct. 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Real estate. Proceeds—For working capital.
Office—309 Main St., Islip, N. Y. Underwriter—Albion
Securities Co. Inc., N. Y,

Burnham & Morrill Co. (2/13-16)
Oct. 25, 1961 filed 187,250 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business — Manufacture of canned foods, frozen
dinners and baked beans. Proceeds—For selling stock¬
holders. Office—45 Water St., Portland, Me. Underwrit¬
er—Hornblower & Weeks, N. Y. •

Burros Corp.
Oct. 30, 1961 filed 70,000 common, of which 40,000 are
to be offered by the company and 30.000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Designs, manufac¬

tures, imports and distributes artificial flowers. Proceeds
—For repayment of debt and general corporate purposes.
Office—111 W. 19th St., N. Y. Underwriter—Rodetsky,
Walker & Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering—In early March.
• Burton Mount Corp. (2/26-3/2)
Sept. 22, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$6. Business
—Importation and distribution of copying machines and
supplies. Proceeds—Repayment of debt, inventory, sales
promotion and other corporate purposes. Office—2147
Jericho Turnpike, New Hyde Park, N. Y. Underwriter-
Reiner, Linburn & Co., N. Y*,.VK
• Bush Terminal Co. ^(3/9 'y : - 'j
Nov. 7, 1961 filed 92,320 common to be offered to stock¬
holders on

. a 1-for-10 basis. Price—By: amendment.
Business—Operation of warehouses, manufacturing
buildings, piers and railroad facilities. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—48 43rd St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Underwriter—None. ;;.■//'■ '///■: r ■ ■: :.c V

Business Growth Funding Corp.
Sept. 20, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Making of loans to small business concerns, purchase
of machinery for lease, and the providing of manage¬
ment counseling. Proceeds—For working capital. Office
—527 Lexington Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Morton Klein
& Co., Inc., N. Y.

C. M. P. Corp.
Jan. 19, 1962 filed 70,000 common. Price — By amend-••
ment. Business—Manufacture of molded plastic products,
principally melamine dinnerwear. Proceeds—For expan¬
sion, working capital and debt repayment. Office—118
Santa Barbara, Santa Paula, Calif. Underwriter—Pistell,
Inc., N. Y.
Cable Carriers, Inc.

March 23, 1961 filed 196,109 shares of capital stock. Price
—$1.15. Business—The company which began operations
in 1954, is engaged in the research and development of
special material handling systems for industrial and
commercial use based on company-owned patents. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—Kirk Boulevard,
Greenville, S. C. Underwriter—Capital Securities Corp.,
Greenville, S. C. i

Cadillac Conduit Corp.
Nov. 30, 1961 ("Reg. A") 45,583 common. Price—$6.
Business—Manufacturer of flexible steel tubing, cables
and conduits to enclose electrical wires. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—19 Warren PL, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y. Underwriter—J. B. Coburn Associates, Inc., N. Y.
Offering—Expected in late March.

• Caldwell Publishing Corp. (2/15)
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 137,500 capital shares. Price—$5.
Business—Publishing of text books and general educa¬
tional works. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
Office—339 W. 51st St., n. y. Underwriter—S. B. Can¬
tor Co., n. y.

Calumet Industries, Inc.
Jan. 8, 1962 filed $1,550,000 of 6Vi% s. f. subord. deben¬
tures due 1982 and 100,750 common shares to be of¬
fered in units, each consisting of $1,000 of debentures
and 65 shares. Price—$1,032.50 per unit. Business—Mar¬
keting of lubricating and fuel oils and asphalt products.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital.
Office—10 S. La Salle St., Chicago. Underwriter—
Cruttenden, Podesta & Co., Chicago. ,

• Cambridge Fund of California, Inc. (2/5-9)
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 280,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—General real estate. Proceeds—Debt re¬

payment and working capital. Office—324 E. Bixby Rd.,
Long Beach/Calif. Underwriter—To be named.

Cameo-Parkway Records, Inc.
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 200,000 class A common, of which 40,-
000 are to be offered by company and 160,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—By amendment. Business—Recording and
distributing of phonograph records. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—1405 Locust St., Phila¬
delphia. Underwriter—Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co.,
Inc., N. Y. Offering—Expected sometime in March.

Campbell-Lurie Plastics, Inc.
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 574,250 common, of which 500,000 are
to be offered by the company and 74,250 by a stock¬
holder. Price—$2.50. Business—Company is engaged in
the plastic business as a converter of raw materials.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital.
Office—5440 Highway Ave., Jacksonville, Fla./Under¬
writer—Florida Growth Securities, Inc., Jacksonville.
it Caprico International, Inc.
Jan. 22, 1962 ("Reg. A") 52,000 common.. Price—-$$3.
Business—Design, manufacture and wholesaling of a

proprietary line of sporting goods. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—76 Madison Ave., N.Y.
Underwriter—Douglas Barr, Zrike, Hart & Alkazin, Inc.,
New York.

Capita! Management Corp.
Dec. 27 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common. Price—$5. Busi¬
ness—An investment company which will hold mort¬
gages, land contracts, etc. Proceeds—For investment. Of¬
fice—44 E. Indian School Rd., Scottsdale, Ariz. Under¬
writer—Pacific Underwriters, Inc., Scottsdale, Ariz.
• Card Key Systems, Inc.
July 28, 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common shares (no par).
Price— $5. Proceeds— For research and development,
advertising equipment and working capital. Office—923
S. San Fernando Boulevard, Burbank, Calif. Under¬
writer — Rutner, Jackson & Gray, Inc., Los Angeles.
Note—This letter was withdrawn. - , " *.

■ Caribbean Cement Co., Ltd.
Oct. 18, 1961 filed 272,000 American Depositary Shares,
each share representing one ordinary share. Price—By
amendment. Business—Manufacture of cement. Proceeds
—For selling stockholders. Office—Kingston, Jamaica.
Underwriter—Paribas Corp., N. Y.
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Caribbean Shoe Corp.
Oct. 18, ,1961 filed 149,794 common, of which 146,667
will be sold by the company and 3,127 by a stockholder.
Price—$6. Business—Design, manufacture and distribu¬
tion of custom made shoes for women. Proceeds—Gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office — 253 S. W. 8th St.,
Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Robert L. Ferman & Co., Inc.,
Miami; Offering—Imminent.

Carmer Industries, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Nov. 28, 1961 filed 185,000 common, of which 135,000
are to be offered by the company and 50,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—By amendment. Business—Conversion of
raw plastics to basic shapes such as rods, tubes and
sheets. Proceeds—For a new plant, repayment of debt,
and working capital. Office—22 N. 26th St., Kenilworth,
N. J. Underwriter — Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co.,
Inc., N. Y.

Carolinas Capital Corp. (2/13-16)
Nov. 22, 1961 filed 500,000 common. Price—$10. Business
•—A small business investment company. Proceeds—For

general corporate purposes. Office—1200 North Carolina
National Bank Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Underwriter—R.
S. Dickson & Co., Charlotte.

Casavan Industries, Inc.

Aug. 21, 1961 filed 350,000 capital shares. Price — $7.
Business—Production of plastics, marble and ceramics
for the packaging and building industries. Proceeds—
For expansion, leasehold improvements, repayment of
loans and other corporate purposes. Office—250 Vree-
land Ave., Paterson, N. J. Underwriter—Foundation Se¬
curities, Inc., N. Y.

• Cavalier Radio & Electronics Corp. (2/5-9)
Oct. 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 48,300 common. Price—$5. Busi¬
ness — Manufacture of specialized raidos and phono¬
graphs. Proceeds—New products, equipment and work¬
ing capital. Office—66-02 Austin St., Forest Hills, N. Y.
Underwriter—General Securities Co., Inc., N. Y.

Central Acceptance Corp. of Delaware .. , V "
(2/26-3/2) ' ' ;"s * \'

Nov. 29, 1961 filed 150,000 class A common. Price—$5.
Business—A sales finance company. Proceeds—For ex¬

pansion. Office—526 North Ave. East, Westfield, N. J.
Underwriter—Armstrong & Co., Inc., N. Y.

Century Brick Corp. of America (2/19-23)
Nov. 9, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common. Price—$4. Busi¬
ness—Company has developed a process for producing
simulated brick facing for buildings. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—4506 W. 12th St., Erie,
Pa. Underwriter—Sandkuhl & Co., Inc., N. Y.

Certified Industries, Inc. (2/19-23)
Sept. 28, 1961 filed $750,000 of 6% convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due 1976 with attached warrants to

purchase 15,000 class A shares to be offered in units (of
one $250 debenture and a warrant to purchase 5 shares)
for subscription by holders of class A and class B shares

■

. Continued on page 42

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR
February 5 (Monday)

ABC Cellophane Corp .Common
(Havener Securities Corp. a.m l>. n. xsiuce 6i Co., Inc.) $300,000
Aceto Chemical Co., Inc.... . Common

(Karen Securities Corp.) $440,000

Aero-Dynamics Corp. Common
(Cambridge Securities, Inc. and Edward Lewis Co., Inc.)

$500,000

All-State Auto Rental Corp Common
(No underwriting) $200,000

American Realty & Petroleum Corp Debentures
(Troster, Singer & Co.) $2,000,000

Anoroc Products, Inc ....Common
iG. Everett Parks & Co., Inc.'and Parker Co.) $300,000

Atlas Electronics Inc.— ..Common
(Hay, Fales & Co. and McLaughlin, Kaufman & Co.) $388,500

Ausco, Inc. Common
(Pearson, Murphy & Co., Inc.) $330,000

Barry (R. G.) Corp Common
(Arnold Malkan & Co.) $500,000

Blackman-Uhler Chemical Co.————Common
(Dargan & Co.) $49,700

Cambridge Fund of California, Inc Common
- '(To be named) 280,000 shares

Cavalier Radio & Electronics Corp.— Common
(General Securities Co. Inc.) $241,500

Commonwealth Realty Trust-' Shares
(Woodcock,. Moyer, Fricke & French, Inc. and Gerstley,

•

v -• - S Sunstein & Co.) $4,305,560
Consolidated Bowling Corp.——.——.!—Common

/..: . . (Doolittle & Co.) 200,000 shares ' .

Dale Systems, Inc .— Common
(Theodore Arrin & Co., Inc.) $325,000

Deer Park Baking Co ... Common
,t (J. R. Williston & Beane) $607,500

Developers Small Business Investment Corp..Com.
(Lieberbaum & Co. and Morris Cohon & Co.) $3,000,000

Eon Corp. : , Common
■

' ' (L. H. Rothchild & Co.) 133,333 shares
Folz Vending Co., Inc.— Common

(No underwriting) $330,000 ,

Gard (Andy) Corp l Common
. < (Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.) 200,000 shares

Garden State Small Business Investment Co.__Com.
(Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co., Inc.) $990,000

Gulf American Fire & Casualty Co —Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) $452,008

Leslie (Joyce), Inc Common
(Seymour, Bernard & DuBoff, Inc.) $550,000

Maxam, Inc. i~. Common
(McDonnell & Co., Inc.) 200,000 shares

Metalfab, Inc. -Debentures
(Cruttenden, Podesta & Co. and Splaine & Frederic, Inc.)

$600,000

Metalfab, Inc. ... Common
(Cruttenden, Podesta & Co. and Spiaine & Frederic, Inc.)

100 000 shares

National Bowling Lanes, Inc . Capital
(Edward Lewis & Co., Inc.) $825,000

Nigeria Chemical Corp.———— _:__Comit;on
(Scott, Harvey & Co., Inc.) $450,000

Oceanic Instruments, Inc.—w Common
(Globus. Inc.) $140,000

Olympia Mines, Inc.—. -Capital
(Gaumont Corp.. Ltd.) $405,000

Paramount Foam Industries — ..Common
*• (Fialkov & Co., Inc.)~ 137,500 shares

Pride Industries, Inc*—— .^..Common
. ■ ' (Stevens Investment Corp.) $375,000

Steel Plant Equipment Corp. ....Common
(Joseph W. Hurley & Co.) $300,000

Tech-Torch Co., Inc.— _J_ .Common
. - (Scott, Harvev & Co.,. Inc.) $325,000 ,

Tokyo Shibura Electric Co., Ltd.
("Toshiba") —. ..Common
(Smith, Barney & Co. and Nomura Securities Co. Ltd.)

•
- 30,000,000 shares

Val-U-Homes Corp. of Delaware...— Common
(Mavn <&■. Co., Inc.) $500,000

Venus Drug Distributors, Inc.__ Common
(Garat & Polonitza, Inc.) $840,000

Vic Tanny Enterprises, Inc l Common
(Globus, Inc. and Ross. Lyon & Co., Inc.) $1,250,000

Western Union Telegraph Co .Debentures
(Kuhn, Locb & Co. and Lehman Brothers) $50,000,000

February 6 (Tuesday)

Corrigan Communications, Inc.... -/.Common
(D. E. Liederman & Co., Inc. and Mitchum, Jones & Templeton)

$750,000

DeLuxe Homes, Inc Common
(Alessandrini & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Elizabethtown Water Co.—— Debentures
'BHs U am. EST) $9,000,000

Rapid-Film Technique, Inc Common
"Herbert Voung & Co., Inc.i $280,000

Southern Pacific Co.__ Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids 12 noon EST) $6,840,000

Valley Metallurgical Processing Co .Common
(McDonnell & Co., Inc.) 70,000 shares

February 7 (Wednesday)
Block (H. R.), Inc Common

(George K. Baum & Co.) $300,000
El Paso Electric Co.. — . Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $10,500,000

Fleetwood Securities Corp. of America.--Common
(General Securities Co., Inc.) $500,000

Marshall Electronics Co.___ ....Common
(Richard Bruce & Co., Inc. and Reubin Rose & Co., Inc.)

$300,000

United Aero Products Corp.. Debentures
(Hess, Grant & Remington, Inc. and Arthurs,

Lestrange & Co.) $600,000

February 8 (Thursday)
Building Ventures, Inc. ..Common

(Albion Securities Co., Inc.i $300,000

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy RR.__Equ. Tr. Ctfs.
(Bids 12 noon C6T) $6,450,000

Fluke (John) Mfg. Co., Inc —. Common
(White, Weld & Co.) 170,000 shares

February 13 (Tuesday)

Acrylic Optics Corp Debentures
(A. D. Gilhard & Co., Inc.) $240,000

Acrylic Optics Corp — Common
(A. D. Gilhard & Co., Inc.) $50,000

Alaska Pacific Lumber Co Common
(Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., Inc.) 250,000 shares .

Alson Manufacturing Co Common
(Albion Securities Co.. Inc.) $300,000

American Building Maintenance Industries.Cap.
'

(Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. and Sutro & Co.) 141,000 shares
Arwood Corp. Common

(Bear, Stearns & Co.) 230,000 shares
Atlantic Coast Line RR ji.Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids 12 noon EST) $4,155,000
Berne of California, Inc Common

. (Pacific Coast Securities Co.) $255,000
Brentwood Financial Corp. Common

(Hayden, Stone & Co.) 150,000 shares
Burnham & Morrill Co : . Common

(Hornblower & Weeks) 187,250 shares
Carolinas Capital Corp Common

(R. S. Dickson & Co.) $5,000,000 v .

Colby (Jane), Inc Common
(Meode & Co.) $1,050,000

Columbus Plastic Products, Inc. —Common
(W. E. Hutton & Co.) 163,600 shares

Electrosolids Corp. __Preference
(J. R. Williston & Beane) 100,000 shares

Family Record Plan, Inc Common
(Bache & Co.) 200,000 shares

Filon Plastics Corp Common
(White, Weld & Co.) 200,000 shares

Honig's-Parkway, Inc. Common
(Richard Bruce & Co., Inc.) $300,000

House of Westmore, Inc. — Common
(Brand, Grumet & Seigel, Inc. and Kcsselman & Co., Inc.)

$600,000 ' i
Interstate Hosts, Inc.. Debentures
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Glore, Forgan &

Co. and H. M. Byllesby & Co., Inc.) $2,550,000
Knickerbocker Toy Co., Inc ...Common

(Netherlands Securities Co., Inc. and Herbert Young &
Co., Inc.) 100.000 shares

Maryland Cup Corp .Common
(Lehman Brothers) 240,000 shares

Melnor Industries, Inc Common
(Francis I. duPont & Co.) 152,500 shares

Metatronics Manufacturing Corp.^ Common
(Frank Karasik & Co.) $200,000

Miss Elliette, Inc Common
(F. L. Rossman & Co.) 100,000 shares

Morse Electro Products Corp Debentures
(Standard Securities Corp.) $1,250,000

Motor Parts Industries, Inc Class A
(Street & Co., Inc.) 120,000 shares

National Rolling Mills Co Common
(Drexel & Co.) 200,000 shares

North Atlantic Industries, Inc.. Common
(G. A. Saxton & Co., Inc.) 131,500 shares

Orion Electronics Corp Common
(A. D. Gilhart & Co., Inc.) $350,000

Papekote, Inc. —Common
(Edward Lewis Co., Inc.) $300,000

Plasticrete Corp. Common
(Blair & Co., Inc.) 160,000 shares

Plymouth Discount Corp Common
(M. Posey Associates, Ltd.) $300,000

Pyramid Publications,- Inc. —Common
(Milton D. Blauner & Co.; Inc.) 115,000 shares

Shenk Industries, Inc. ^— ...Common
(Rodetsky, Walker & Co., life. iand-Boenning.-& Co. ) $900,000.

Southeastern Towing & Transportation
Co., Inc. Common

v (Irwin Karp & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Spandex Corp. Common
(McLaughlin. Kaufman & Co.) $270,000

Spiral Metal Co., Inc.. Common
(Flomenhaft, Seldler & Co.) $250,000

Sportsmen, Inc. ——___— —Units
(William, David & Motti, Inc.) $300,000

Stokely-Van Camp, Inc Common
(Reynolds & Co., Inc.) 100,000 shares

Stokely-Van Camp, Inc Debentures
(Reynolds & Co., Inc.) $15,000,000

Struthers Scientific & International Corp Com.
(Hirsch Co.. Inc. > 150.000 shares

Trans-Alaska Telephone Co. Common
(Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc.) $1,590,000

Tri-Point Industries, Inc —Common
(Hill, Darlington & Grimm) 160,000 shares

Univend Corp. ; — Common
(Ezra Kureen Co.) $287,500

Van-Pak, Inc. Common
(Hodgdon & Co., Inc.) $2,100,000

Vitamin Specialties Co ....Capital
(Woodcock, Moyer, Fricke & French, 7-*.,) $300,000

Widmann (L. F.), Inc ..Common
(Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co.) $486,000

Windsor Texprint, Inc ...........Common
(D. E. Liederman & Co., Inc.) $530,000

World Scope Publishers, Inc Common
(Standard Securities Corp.) 300.000 shares

Youthcraft Creations, Inc Class A
(Paine, Webber, Jackson, & Curtis) 130,000 shares

February 14 (Wednesday)
Airtronics International Corp. of Florida__Common
(Stein Bros. & Boyce and Vickers, McPherson & Warwick, Inc.)

199,000 shares

Albert Voigt Industries, Inc.— Common
(David Barnes & Co.. Inc.) $320,000

American Telephone & Telegraph Co..-Deb. Bonds
(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) $300,000,000

Cryplex Industries, Inc ....Common
(Herbert Young & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Ripley Industries, Inc., and
Jomar Plastics, Inc —Units
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and American Securities

Corp.) 100,000 units

Vornado, Inc. : Debentures
(Bache & Co.) $5,500,000

February 15 (Thursday)
American Finance Co., Inc. Units

(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $1,250,000
American Micro Devices, Inc Common

(Naftalin & Co., Inc.) $1,725,000
Basic Inc. — — ..—Preference

(First Boston Corp.) 70,000 shares
Best Plastics Corp.— .Common

(S. B. Cantor Co.) $375,000

Bowey's, Inc — —Common
(Cruttenden, Podesta & Co.) 80,000 shares

Caldwell Publishing Corp — Capital
(S. B. Cantor Co.) $687,500

Kann-Ellert Electronics, Inc.— ——Common
(Rubin, Rennert & Co., Inc.) $702,000

Kiddie Rides, Inc.——— ——— :—Units
(Paul C. Kimball & Co.) 1,000 units

King Louie Bowling Corp.— ——Common
(George K. Baum & Co.) $975,000

National Equipment & Plastics Corp .Common
(Cortlandt Investing Corp.) $525,000

Policy-Matic Affiliates, Inc ..Capital
(Balogh & Co., Inc.) $650,000

Recco, Inc. — Class A
(Midland Securities Co., Inc.) 75,000 shares

Standard Industries, Inc. Common
.

. (Allen & Co.) 210,00Q shares

Uropa International, Inc.— Common
(Dean Samitas & Co.) $300,000

Western California Telephone Co.— .Common
(Offering to stockholders underwritten by Dean Witter & Co.)

84.000 shares

February 19 (Monday)
Aero Electronic Products Co — Common

(Roth & Co., Inc.) $400,000

Allied Capital Corp Common
(Allen & Co.) 213,427 shares

American Book-Stratford Press, Inc Common
(Bear, Stearns & Co.) 430,000 shares

Bay State Electronics Corp Common
(S. D. Fuller & Co.) 160,000 shares

Besco Enterprises, Inc.— .....Capital
(Kleiner, Bell & Co. and Rittmastev, Voisin & Co.) 150.000 shares
Century Brick Corp. of America ..Common

(Sandkuhl & Co., Inc.) $300,000
Certified Industries. Inc Units

(Singer, Beane & Mackie, Inc.) $750,000
Conductron Corp. C.'ass A
(McDonnell & Co. and Halle & Stieglitz) 125,000 shares

Cosnat Corp Common
(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.) 165,000 shares

District Photo, Inc —.Common
(Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath) 100,000 shares

Federal Mortgage Investors -Ben. Int.
(Hemphill, Noyes & Co. and Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis)

' '

1,700,000 shares

' " *
. < Continued on page 42
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at the rate of one unit for each 50 shares held. Price—
$250 per unit. Business—Production of concrete for con¬
struction purposes. Proceeds—For expansion, equipment
and working capital. Office—344 Duffy Ave., Hicksville,
N. Y. Underwriter—Singer, Bean & Mackie, Inc., N. Y.
Chemical Coatings Corp.

Dec. 27, 1961 filed 75,000 common. Price—$5 Business-
Manufacture of paints particularly for use in tropical v

.and semi-tropical climates. Proceeds—for equipment
and working capital. Address——Santurce, Puerto .Rico.
Underwriter—To be named. y» /». ^ V

r Chestnut Hill Industries, Inc. "'';y
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 300,000 class A common, of which
225,000 are to be offered by the company and 75,000 by -
stockholders. Price—$7.50. Business—-Design and manu¬
facture of women's, misses' and junior sportswear, co¬
ordinates, and dresses. Proceeds—For debt repayment,
equipment and working capital. Office—2025 McKinley
St., Hollywood, Fla. Underwriter — Clayton Securities
Corp., Boston, Mass.

Chez Milhet, Inc.
Jan. 15, 1962 ("Reg. A") $100,000 of 7% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1967 and 50,000 common shares«
to be offered in units of $100 debentures and 50 shares.
Price—$200 per unit. Business—Home food catering.
Proceeds — For debt repayment and general corporate
purposes. Office—500 N. W. 22nd Ave., Miami, Fla. Un¬
derwriter—Street & Co., N. Y.
Church Builders, Inc.

Feb. 6, 1961 filed 50,000 shares of common stock, series
2. Price—$5.50 per share. .Business—A closed-end diver*
sified management investment company. Proceeds—*For
investment. Office—501 Bailey AveM Fort Worth, Tex.
Distributor—Associates Management, Inc.; Fort Worth.
Offering—Expected in late February. ' r ■?" - /'•; . ' r' ^

Cinema Studios Inc. ' V,:,.... V* /v.
Dec. 14, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 capital shares. Price—$1.
Business—Production of motion pictures. Proceeds—For

working capital. Office—309 Ainsley Bldg., Miami, Fla.
Underwriter—Dalen Investments & Funds, Inc., Miami,

Cineque Colorfilm Laboratories, Inc.
Aug. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 120,000 common. Price—$2.50.
Business—The production of slides and color film strips..
Proceeds—For equipment, sales promotion and advertis¬
ing'. Office—424 E. 89th St., N. Y. Underwriter—Paul
Eisenberg Co.,* N. Y. Offering—Imminent.! / ■

• Citizens Life Ins. Co. of New York (2/26-3/2)
Sept. 8, 1961 filed 147,000 common, of which 100,000 will
be sold by the company and 47,000 by a stockholder.
Price—By "amendment.' Business—The writing of or-

« dinary life, group life and group credit life insurance,
Proceeds—For investment in "income producing securi¬
ties. Office—33 Maiden Lane, N. Y. Underwriter—A1 G.
Becker & Co., N. Y. (mgr.);... .. r.. -.4>

y-:: City Finance Co., Inc.-/J',.; ^-.r;y y7'. !• .

Dec. 21, 1961 filed 110,000 common Price—B.y amend-? ,

"ment. Business—Engaged in the consumer lban and fi-
> nance buisness in Maryland: Proceeds—For general corr;

• porate purposes: Office—307 N. Eutaw St.,. Baltimore.
Underwriter—Stein Bros. *& Boyce, Baltimore;

Continued on page 43
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Fifth Avenue Cards, Inc.— Capital
(Hardy & Co. and Filor, Bullard & Smyth) 115,000 shares

First Midwest Capital Corp ; Common
iPaine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and Craig-Hallum,

Kinnard, Inc.) 150,000 shares

Florida Palm-Aire Corp Common
'

(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Hardy & Co.)
$620,000

Florida Palm-Aire Corp Common
(Hardy & Co.) $306,000 ; , :

Graniteville Co Common
(Shearson, Hanimill & Co.) 196,716 shares

Hayden Publishing Co., Inc Common
(Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.) 150,000 sharees

Inpak Systems, Inc Common
(Stearns & Co. and Joseph Nadler & Co.) $382,500

Japan Fund, Inc Common
(Bache & Co.; Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and

Nikko Securities Co., Ltd.) $25,000,000

Jaylis Industries, Inc Units
(D. E. Liederman & Co., Inc.) $1,700,000

Johnson Electronics, Inc -Capital
(Warner, Jennings, Mandel & Longstreth) 125,000 shares

Kine Camera Co., Inc Common
(Underhill Securities Corp.) $375,000: r<*"f

Metallurgical International, Inc ^~_Class A r
(Mortimer B. Burnside & Co.£ $435,000 'CO*

Milo Components, Inc. -< —i'-i———Class. A •
(T. M. Kirsch Co., Inc. and I. R. E. Investors Corp.) $150,000

. Mobile Rentals Corp —Common
(Kleiner, Bell & Co.) 215,000 shares

PneumoDynamics Corp. Common
(Hemphill, Noyes & Co. and Estabrook & Co.) 150,000 shares
Roto Cylinders, Inc . Common

(Woodcock, Moyer, Pricke & French, Inc.) $300,000

Seg Electronics Co., Inc. Common
(Searight, Ahalt & O'Connor, Inc.) 100,000 shares

•'Servonuclear Corp. Common
(Rothenberg, Heller & Co., Inc.) $200,000

Southern Growth Industries. Inc Common .

V-' " (Capital Securities Corp.) $600,000 > - ./••••
Texas Tennessee Industries, Inc Common

-

... <8 D. Puller &r Co. > 175,000 shares "
, ; ;

; Tyson Metal Products, Inc Common
(Arthurs, Lestrange & Co.) 70,000 shares v

•iVoron Electronics Corp.— Class A '■,'•••
- (John Joshua & Co., Inc.) $300,000

. V ''V

February 20 (Tuesday)
Duke Power Co Bonds

(Bids 11 am. EST) $50,000,000

General Acceptance Corp.. Common
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and Eastman Dillon,

Union Securities & Co.) 200,000 shares

February 26 (Monday)
Agency Tile Industries, Inc -Common

(International services Corp.) $300,000 I
American Bolt & Screw Mfg. Corp Common

(S. D. Puller & Co.) 150,000 shares -

Arizona Biochemical Co Common
(Globus, Inc.) $800,000 i . -

*Artlin Mills, Inc . Common
(Mortimer B. Burnside & Co., Inc.) $675,000

, Astro-Science Corp, Common
(W. C. Langley & Co.) 232,500 shares

Atlantic Capital Corp.— Common * v « ;

(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis)' $6,250,000 • :

Austin Continental Industries, Inc.: Common
(Ravmond Moore & Co.) $721,000

B. V. D. Co., Inc — — Common
(Drexel & Co.) 600,000 shares

Bacharach Industrial Instrument Co._- Common
(Arthurs, Lestrange & Co.) 60,000 shares

Berry Door Corp Common
(Raymond Moore & Co.) $300,000

Burton Mount Corp ..Common
(Reiner, Llnburn & Co.) $600,000

Carmer Industries, Inc Common
(Godfrey, Hamilton. Invlor & C«. Inc.) 185,000 shares

Central Acceptance Corp. of Delaware.—Common
(Armstrong & Co., Inc.) $750,000

Citizens Life Insurance Co. of New York Common
(A G. Becker & Co.) 147.000 shares

Concors Supply Co., Inc —Common
(Roth & Co., Inc.) $400,000

Delford Industries, Inc Common
(I. R. E. Investors Corp.) $332,500

Fastline Inc Units
(G. Everett Parks & Co., Inc.) $460,000

Fidelity America Financial Corp.— Common
(Netherlands Securities Co., Inc.) $500,000

Fields Plastics & Chemicals, Inc. Common
„ (Sutro Bros. & Co.) 220,000 shares 1

First Hartford Realty Corp. Comm jn
(Putnam & Co.) 500,000 shares

First Scientific Corp.— Class A
(Netherlands Securities Co., inc.; Seymour Blauner Co and

Sprayregen, Haft & Co.) $600,000

Futura Airlines —Common
(Raymond Moore & Co., Inc. and Pacific Coast Securities Co.)

yytv : $300,000 ,-,y, ■,

Glass-Tite Industries, Inc.-. Common
(Hemphill, Noyes & Co.) 185,000 shares ;> *

Hannett Industries, Inc Common
(Albion Securities Co., Inc.) $300,000

Happy House, Inc — —_ Common
(No underwriting) $700,000 ♦

Hartman Marine Electronics Corp —Common
(Charles Plohn & Co.) $400,000

Hillside Metal Products, Inc. Common
(Milton D, Blauner & Co., Inc. and M. L^ Lee & Co., Inc.)

$1,800,000
. vv;./,/: r

Honora, Ltd. — - —Common
(Sunshine Securities, Inc.) $286,875 v( ,

Hydra-Loc, Inc. I ;J: ———Common
(McLaughlin, Kaufman & Co.)» $120,000 - 'i v ' - :

Interworld Film Distributors, Inc.—z Common
(General Seourities Co., Inc. and S. Kasdan & Co., Inc.) . v -

-W-: •• \ '' $425,000 > -c/y v.-

Kollmorgen Corp. —/——^-——Common ,

(Putnam & Co.) 100,000 shares

Krylon, Inc. — Common
(Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.) 250,000 shares V-• »''•

L. L. Drug Co., Inc.—. .——Common »
'

'

(Stevens Investment Co.) $450,000 ■ v» -

Lincoln Fund, Inc Common .

(-*(>>- >1 (Horizon Management Corp.) 951,799 shares - ■ , ;

Lithoid;r»Inc.^__L_—— - Common
(Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co., Inc;) '$360.0001- . v

Maust Coal & Coke Corp,-— ______-Common .:
(Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.) 250,000 shares * '

Michaels (J.), Inc.— - Common
(L. P. Rothschild & Co.) 103,000 shares

Molecular Dielectrics, Inc. ^Common r
(Street & Co., Inc. and Irving Weis & Co.) $750,000 ..

Municipal Investment Trust Fund, Pa. Series__Ints.
> (Ira Haupt & Co.) $6,375 000 , - ;

National Real Estate Investment Trust—Common
(Lee Higginson Corp.) $15,000,000 >.

Orlando Paper Corp.—— ————^Common
; (Professional & Executive Planning Corp. and ;E. J.;1'';;f -•

; :v Roberts & Co.). $200,000 ■

Oxford Finance Cos., Inc v. Common ,

■ r' (Blair & Co.v Inc.) 200,000 shares v.;
PCS Data Processing, Inc.—-_: .■*, Common ; ?
(Harry Odzer Co. and Lenchn«L Covato & Co., Inc.) $375,000 ;

Power Industrial Products Co.- Class A
(S. D. Puller & Co.) 160,000 shares '

Precision Instrument Co.__——-—iii:—-Capital
<Lehman Brothers and J, Barth,& Co.) ,125,000 shares

Printing Corp. of America-— -Common
(Goldman, Sachs Si Co.) 454,000 sharese

Puerto Rico Capital Corp;___^-—__-_-_i_Common
(Hill, Darlington & Grimm)* $7,500,000 ' > "" v

RF Interonics, Inc Common
(Arnold Malkan & Co.) $200,000

Rockower Brothers, Inc., Common
(Drexel & Co.) 150,000 shares r " \

Rubber & Fibre Chemical Corp.-Common
(Armstrong Co,. Inc.) $600,000 \ • ; y

S. M. S. Instruments. Inc.— ..Common
(Lieberbaum & Co.) $325,000

Seashore Food Products, Inc. Common
(Terrio & Co., Inc.) $300,000 . J .

Sperti Products, Inc - -Common
(Blair & Co., Inc.) 230,000 shares y-:

Sun City Dairy Products, Inc.-- Common
J

* • (Pinkie & Co.) $440,000 - • -

Tidewater Lumber Co. --Common
• (Rubin, Rennert & Co., Inc.) $1,000,000 ' • r

Tork Time Controls, Inc Common
(Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co. and Magnus & Co.)/- ,

150.000 shares • '

Turner Engineering & Automation Corp.—Cora.
(Valley Forge Securities Co., Inc.) $300,000

Union Title Co ; ——Capital
(No underwriting) $1,125,000

United Packaging Co., Inc. : Common
(Godfrey. Hamilton. Taylor & Col, Inc.) $306,000

Universal Electronics Laboratories Corp. Common
(Stearns & Co.; Clark, Weinstock & Porges and Elmaleh;

& Co., Inc.) 90,250 shares

Universal Lighting Products, Inc —-Common
(Globus, Inc.) $175,000

".West Falls .Shopping Center'.'Limited-. •

Partnership -—Units
(Hodgdon & Co., Inc.) $444,000

Wiatt (Norman) Co —Common
(Schwabacher & Co.; J. Barth & Co. and Bear, Stearns &

Co.) 135,000 shares

World Toy House. Inc.—__1 Common
(Laren Co.) 150,000 shares

February 27 (Tuesday )/ '
Consolidated Natural Gas Co Debentures

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) $25,000,000

Equitable Credit & Discount Co._ —Units
(Paul C. Kimball & Co.) $1,100,000 •

February 28 (Wednesday) •

Medex, Inc. —_•! Common
. "/■ v - ' " - (Globus, Inc.)-110,000 shares

March 1 (Thursday) •: ■','"'s:?•; .

Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Merrill Lynch, \
'/■ ' Pierce, Penner & Smith Inc.) 328,912 shares

March 5 (Monday) - ^
Cojntrol Dynamics, Inc.— Common

■ "
y (Brandtjen & Bayliss, Inc.) $575,000

Eastern Properties Improvement Corp.--Common : '
(Woodcock, Moyer, Fricke & French; Inc.) $2,500,000

Eastern Properties Improvement Corp. -Debens. * ^
. (Woodcock, Moyer, Pricke & French, Inc.) $1,500,000 •

First Republic Corp. of America— Units
. . (Morris Cohon & Co. and .Lieberbaum & Co.) 47,000 units v

Industry Capital Corp. ——i——- Common
'

(A. *C. Allyn & Co.) $7,500,000 • -V

Lunar Enterprises, Inc._^-^__—w—^——Common v

v;..' (Ehrlich, Irwin & Co., Inc.-) $718,750 * ' . '
* Spartan International Inc.^- : Common

(M. h. woodhm; inc.) $700,000 .:r --: r-

West Penn Power Co;-^ ———* Bonds, ,*
(Bids 12 noon EST) $30,000,000 •/

Westates Land Development Corp.L—-Units ''.T
'v. (Morris Cohon & Co.) $3,000,000 -'"J ' v

r

'• •* *. :fK> i ^ii« " i ••oO V

y:,.March 6 (Tuesday),:.-^-'';^»•.• </.y;:.
Southwestern Public Service Co._l__^_i_-Common y/y ;
;r(Offering to-stockhplders-^underwritten by;Dillon',-Read & Co.)"

•; /: ■ 442,362 shares '-y :.;o'

March 9 (Friday)
Bush Terminal Co.—_____—— —.Common V

,» - (Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) 92,320 shares

'y March 12 (Monday)
v Arnav Industries, Inc.— ,— Units
''•

(Gianis & Ob.;' Inc.*) 600 units ; ' •

■" Franklin Realty Trust of Philadelphia___Ben. Int.
■< (A. G. Becker <te Co.. Inc.) $10.000 000 / • **' ,

*
International Airport Hotel Systems, Inc.2—Units :

! (Bache & Co. and Robinson-HUmphrey Co;, Inc.) 17,000 units

March 13 (Tuesday) c- y :
: Pacific Gas & Electric Co.__j—____Bonds .

. .
. . ; (Bids" 11:30 a.m: EST) $65,000,000 /

. ;

March 14, (Wednesday) ;
Denver & Rio Grande Western RR.—_Eq. Tr. Ctfs.
/vV (Bids ,12 noon MT) $4,830,000 ,?• • , V .-*» n,., ./

. Long Island Lighting Co..„w-U^.^.Common :
* V:..; (Offering to stockholdefs-v-underwritersr to be named)

421.300 shares
"

A \?r. -V..-". V.. ■"
March 15 (Thursday) : •

Ridge Tool Ay
t (White, Weld & Co; and McDonald & Co.)y 284,586 shares y •

March 19 (MondayjyyC
r V-

Wade, Wenger ServiceMaster Co.———^-Capital
(Laren Co.) 140,000 shares . " • : ■

March 26 (Monday) "

V Ainsbrooke Corp____I____Capital
(Richard Bruce & Co.', Inc. and Reubin Rose & Co.," Inc.) •»

. $2,000,000 >
,

r April 6 (Friday)
Government Employees Corp. Debentures

(Offering to stockholders, no underwriting) $2,675,000

April 12 (Thursday)
Mississippi Power Co. — _____Bonds

(Bids to be received) $6,000,000

May 22 (Tuesday) /
Utah Power & Light Co._— Bonds

'

■ (Bids m be received) $20,000,000
• Utah Power & Light Co.—^- .^.-.-/-.Common

- (Bids to be received) $10,000,000

June 7 (Thursday)
Alabama Power Co —

(Bids to be received) $17,000,000"

.Bonds

'

November 7 (Wednesday)

Georgia Power Co.——,■*—-— ,—-Preferred
(Bids to be received) $7,000,000

Georgia Power |Co.—^Bonds
. . . (Bids to be received) $23,000,000

November 28 (Wednesday). -

Southern Electric Generating Co Bonds
- - (Bids to be received) $6,500,000 < <'
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Clute (Francis H.) & Son, Inc.
July 3, 1961 filed 1,000,OUO common shares. Price—$1.50.
Business — The manufacture of farm and industrial

equipment. Proceeds—For materials and inventory, re¬
search and development and working capital. Office—
1303 Elm St., Rocky Ford, Colo. Underwriter — Stone,
Altman & Co., Inc., Denver. Offering—In late February.

Coastal Acceptance Corp.
Dec. 11, 1961 filed 80,000 class A common, of which 68,-
000 are to be offered by the company and 12,000 by
stockholders. Price—$12.50. Business—A small loan fi¬
nance company. Proceeds—For debt repayment. Office—
36 Lowell St., Manchester, N. H. Underwriter—Eastern
Investment Corp., Manchester, N. H. ■•■".■//.
• Colby (Jane), Inc. (2/13-16)
Oct. - 19, 1961 filed 105,000 common, of which 50,000
shares are to be offered by the company and 55,000
shares by stockholders. Price—$10. Business-^Manufac-
ture of women's apparel. Proceeds—For general corpo¬
rate purposes. Office—113 Fourth Ave., N. Y. Under- -
writer—Meade & Co., N. Y. \ 'V "!
• Cole Vending Industries, Inc. / 7 /^1
Aiig. 28, 1961 filed 115,000 common/ Price—$5. Business
—The manufacturer sale/and servicing of vending ma¬
chines. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—560 W.
Lake St., Chicago. Underwriter—Straus, Blosser & Mc¬
Dowell, Chicago (mgr.). Note — This registration was
withdrawn. "v./,/ '''

Coleman Cable & Wire Co.
Jan. 18, 1962 filed 120,000 class A common. Price—By
amendment.- Business — Distribution of special types of
electric wire and cable, and the manufacture of insulated
wire and cable for electronic and electrical use. Proceeds
—For equipment, possible acquisitions and working cap¬
ital. Office—1900 N. River Rd., River Grove, 111. Under¬
writer—Divine & Fishman, Inc.; N^Y./-/'-

it Colorsound, Inc. - V..?• L:
Jan. 18, 1962 ("Reg. A") 285,881 common. Price—$1.
Business—Company plans to develop and .manufacture
devices related to transformation of-sound energy into>
correlated physical effects.Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment, equipment and working capital. Office—1044 E.
Edna PL, Covina, Calif. Underwriter—None. :- V .

• Columbus Plastic Products, Inc. (2/13-16)
Nov. 22,' 1961 filed 163,600 common, of which 100,000
are to be offered by the company and 63,600 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Design and
manufacture of injection and blow molded plastic house-,
wares. Proceeds—To purchase machinery, expand facil¬
ities,. repay d^bt,, and increase working capital...Off ice—
1625 /W. Mound St, Columbus, O. Underwriter—W. E.
Hutton & Co,,; Cincinnati, ";i
• Commonwealth Realty.Trust,,(2/5;/ r H'ii*"
Nov. 22,; 1961 filed 430,556 shares. Price—$10. Business-
—A real estate investment trust. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—8201 Fenton Road, Philadel¬
phia. Underwriters—Woodcock, Moyer.Fricke & French,
Inc., and Gerstley, Sunstein*& Ccr., Philadelphia, 7.7P7]

Community Charge Plan,7 t A -L/ • 1
Sept. 22, 1961 filed $3,600,000 of 6% subordinated deben¬
tures due 1976 (with attached warrants to, purchase
72,000 common shares) and 216,000 common, to be of¬
fered in units consisting of a $100 debenture (and-a
warrant to purchase two shares) and six common shares.
Price—By amendment. Business—The purchase at *a
discount from merchant-members, their accounts receiv¬
able arising from customers who hold credit cards issued
by these members. Proceeds—To repay debt and increase
working capital, Off ice—10 Banta Place, Hackensack;
Nt J. Underwriter—Troster, Singer & Co.} N. Y. Offer¬
ing—Imminent. • > \ .V-7'77

Computer Components, Inc.;.7777;7^77''7\; 7.*7*.:
Dec. 6, 1961 filed 120,000 common, of which 90,000 are
to be offered by the company and 30,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—$3. Business — Manufacture of miniature
coils for relays used in computers, aircraft, missiles and
guidance systems. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬

poses. Office—88-06 Van Wvck Expressway* Jamaica,
N. Y. Underwriter—Jar W. Kaufmann & Co., N. Y. /

•^r Computer Control Co., Inc. [■L r
Jan. 24. 1962 filed 157,500 common, of which 62,500 are
to.be offered by the company and 95,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Design and manu¬
facture of digital equipment, v Proceeds—For debt re¬

payment. Office—983 Concord St., Framingham, Mass;
Underwriter—Kidder; Peabody & Co./ N, Y. •7.'
.Computer Concepts Inc. /■-.

Dec. 29, 1961 filed 100,000 class A common. Price — $5.
Business—Development and sale of advanced program¬

ming systems; for solution of business problems by the
use of digital computers. Proceeds — For general cor¬

porate purposes. Office—1012 14th St.* N. W,, Washing¬
ton, D. C. Underwriter—Doft & Co., N. Y.

Compu iron Corp. - • r
Sept. 15, 1961 filed 500,000 common. Price—$1.15. Busi¬
ness—Research, development, design and production of
electronic automation devices. Proceeds—For equipment,
research and development and working capital. Office—
9330: James Ave., South, Minneapolis Underwriter—
Brandtjen & Bayliss, Inc., St. Paul, Minn. Offering-
Imminent. •- " . •

. L»v"L"
- Concord Products, Inc. " 7 •"

Nov. 28, 196Lfiled 120,000 common (with"attached 3-
year-warrants to purchase an additional" 60,000 shares
at $2 per share) to be offered in units of one share and
one-half warrant. Price—$2 per unit. Business—Manu¬
facture of cosmetics, toiletries^ cleaning chemicals,-jew-
elery; etc. Proceeds — For general corporate ^purposes.
Office—525-535 F. . 137th St., New York City; Under¬
writer—To be named. - • ;■ '*/ . v .

• Concors Supply Co., Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Oct. 19, 1961 filed 100,u00 class A common. Price—$4.
Business—Sale of food service and kitchen equipment.
Proceeds — For equipment, debt repayment and other
corporate purposes. Office—110 "A" St., Wilmington, Del.
Underwriter—Roth & Co., Inc., Philadelphia.
• Conductron Corp. (2/19-23)
Dec. 20, 1961 filed 125,000 class A common. Price—By

'

amendment. Business—Research and development in the
general field of electromagnetic radiation for the U. S.
Government. Proceeds—For debt repayment and other
corporate purposes. Office—343 S. Main St., Ann Arbor,
Mich. Underwriters — McDonnell & Co., and Halle &
Stieglitz, N. Y.
• Consolidated Bowling Corp. (2/5-9)

■ Sept. 28, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Operation of bowling centers. Proceeds
—For expansion and working capital. Office—880 Mil¬
itary Rd., Niagara Falls, N. Y. Underwriter—Doolittle
•& Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

L'/Z Consultants and Designers, Inc.
'

Dec. 29, 1961 filed 180,000 common. Price—By amend-
f ment ($12 max.).Business—Furnishes technically skilled
personnel to industry and government. Proceeds—For
selling stockholders. Office—650 11th Ave., N; Y, Under¬
writer—Shearson, Hammill & Co., N. Y. Offering—Ex¬
pected in late March.

'

Consumers Mart of America, Inc.
, Jan. 8, 1962 filed 72,000 common. Price—By amendment.
Business—Operation of discount department stores. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion and working capital. Office—4701
N. Harlem Ave., Chicago. Underwriters—Rittmaster,

; Voisin & Co., N. Y; and Midland Securities Co., Inc.,/,
Kansas City, Mo.
Continental Industrial Electronics Corp.

Nov. 21, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—$2.50. Busi-
ness—Development and manufacture of television pic-

; ture tubes. Proceeds—For debt repayment and other
7 corporate purposes. Office—2724 Leonis Blvd., Los An-

* geles. Underwriter — Amos Treat & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Continental Investment Corp.

Dec. 29, 1961 filed 2,000,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment ($3 max.). Business—A mortgage and real estate

; inyestment company. Proceeds — For working capital.
,/ Office—Scottsdale Savings Bldg., Scottsdale, Ariz. Un¬
derwriter—To be named.

7 ★ Continental Investment & Mortgage Co. ,

- Jan. 26, 1962 filed 130,000 common, of which 100,000
v« are to be offered, by the company and 30,000 by stock¬
holders; also $600,000 of 6J/2% convertible subordinated

J debentures due 1974. Price—For stock; $5; for deben-
, tures: at par. Business—Company was formed/to hold
7 the stocks of a mortgage company, an insurance agency
and a real estate development company. Proceeds—For
debt repayment and working capital. Office—44 Forsyth

7 St., N. W., Atlanta, Ga. Underwriters—Joseph Walker &
: Sons, N. Y. and Clark, Landstreet & Kirkpatrick, Inc.,
Nashville, TennL.-v . V; '7.77 . 7 . 7 , .'

77" Continental Leasing Corp. .

June 1971961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common. Price — $4.
; Proceeds—For purchase of new automobiles, advertising
/ and promotion* and working capital. Office—4 Gateway
Center, Pittsburgh, Pa. Underwriter — Cambridge Secu¬
rities, Inc., N. Y. ; 7

; Control Dynamics, Inc. (3/5-9)
; Oct. -24, 1961 filed 500,000 common. Price—$1.15. Busi-
7 ness—Development and production of electronic testing

'

and,) training devices. Proceeds — For expansion and
.. working capital. Office—9340 James Ave., S., Minneapo-
7 lis. Underwriter—Brandtjen & Bayliss, Inc., St.- Paul.
// ' / Cooke (F. J.)y Inc. '.%■ ;Jr/7i
"

Dec. 29, 1961 filed 125,000 common. Price—$3.75. Busi-
; ness—Manufacture of high vacuum systems and elec-
7 tronic equipment. Proceeds — For debt repayment and
general corporate purposes. Office—145 Water St., South
Norwalk, Conn. Underwriters—John R. Maher Associ-

■'? ates and Bull & Low, N. Y.- • • •.- ; - ■« . 7"'
7 Copymation, Inc.
/ Dec. 28, 1961 filed 60,000 common. Price—by amendment
/ ($15 maximum) Business—manufacture of photo-copy
machines and the distribution of office copy machines,
photographic laboratory equipment, etc. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—5642-50 N. Western
Ave., Chicago, Underwriter—Kenneth Kass, N. Y.

7 7 Corporate Funding Corp.
/ Jan. ,9, 19.62 ("Reg. A") 75,000 class A common. Price
—$2. Business—A financial investment and holding
company. Proceeds—For expansion and working capital.

'

Office—39 Broadway, N. Y. Underwriter—R. F. Dowd
& Co.. Inc., N. Y. ... , ,

• Corrigan Communications, Inc. (2/6)
* Sept. 28, 1961 filed 375,000 common. Price—$2. Business
; —Development and sale of tutorial electronics com¬
munications systems for use in individual class rooms.
Proceeds—To repay loans, purchase machinery, and in¬
crease working capital. Office—1111 E. Ash Ave., Fuller-
ton, Calif. Underwriters—D. E. Liederman & Co., Inc.
N. Y. and Mitchum, Jones & Templeton, Los Angeles.
• Cosnat Corp. (2/19-23)

/ May 26, 1961 filed 231,444 common, of which 165,000 are
* ;to be offered for public sale by the company and 66,444
outstanding by the present holders thereof. Price—To be

■r supplied by amendment; Business — The manufacture
.-..and distribution oi phonograph records. Proceeds—For
*;'• the repayrnent of debt, and working capital. Office—315
,. .W. 47th St., N. Y, Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel &

Co., N. Y, Note—This firm was known formerly as the
Cosnat Record Distributing Corp.
• Coyle's Voting Machine Co. J7. / V, 7 i-
Aug. 31, 1961 ("Reg. A") 10,000 common. Price—$14.75.
Business—The sale of punch card type voting machines.

Office—830 High St., Hamilton, O. Underwriter—John
A. Kemper & Co., Lima, O. Offering—Imminent.
^ Credit Department, Inc.
Jan. 26, 1962 filed $1,200,320 of 7% conv. subord. de¬
bentures due 1974 and 54,560 common shares to be
offered in 2,728 units, each consisting of $440 of deben¬
tures and 20 common shares. Priced—$550 per unit.
Business—A consumer sales finance company. Proceeds
—For debt repayment. Office—1775 Broadway, N. Y.
Underwriter—Bernard M. Kahn & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Cromwell Business Machines, Inc.

Aug. 1, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common shares (par 50
cents). Price—$3. Proceeds—For repayment of loans,
machinery, leasehold improvements, advertising and
working capital. Office—7451 Coldwater Canyon Ave¬
nue, North Hollywood, Calif. Underwriter—Pacific Coast

*

Securities Co., San Francisco. Offering—Imminent.
Cryplex Industries, Inc. (2/14-16)

Oct. 10, 1961 filed 80,000 common. Price—$3.75. Busi¬
ness — Manufactures plastic jewelry, dress accessories

„ and novelties. Proceeds—For product development, mov¬
ing expenses and working capital. Office—37 E. 18th St.,
N. Y. Underwriter — Herbert Young & Co., Inc., N. Y.

Custom Metal Products, Inc.
Z Nov. 20, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Manufacture of metal components and electronic
hardware to precise tolerances. Proceeds—For repay¬
ment of debt and other corporate purposes. Office—626
Atkins Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—B lank,
Lieberman & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Cut & Curl, Inc.

Dec. 20, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Operation of beauty salons. Proceeds—For expansion.
Office—67-11 Main St., Flushing, N. Y. Underwriter—M.
J. Merritt & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Cybernetic Systems Corp.

Dec. 5, 1961 filed 100,000 class A shares. Price—$4. Busi¬
ness — Company plans to operate a service to furnish
advice, assistance and skill in the field of data process¬
ing. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
—71 W. 23rd St., N. Y. Underwriter—Jay W. Kaufmann
& Co., N. Y. .

Dale Systems, Inc. (2/5-9)
Aug. 9, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.25. Business
—A shopping service which checks the efficiency of
retail sales employees. Proceeds—Expansion and gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—1790 B'way, N. Y, Un¬
derwriter—Theodore Arrin & Co., Inc., N. Y.

Data-Design Laboratories, Inc.
Oct. 9, 1961 filed 100,000 capital shares. Price—By
amendment. Business—Publishing of technical reports
and manuals covering electronic equipment. Proceeds
—For debt repayment and working capital. Office—945
E. California St., Ontario, Calif. Underwriter—Morgan
& Co., Los Angeles.

David & Dash, Inc.
Oct. 25, 1961 filed 108,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Designing, converting, importing and distributing of
decorative fabrics. Proceeds—For debt repayment and
general corporate purposes. Office—2445 N. Miami Ave.,
Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Stirling, Linder & Prigal,
Inc., 50 Broadway, N. Y.

Davis (H.) Toy Corp.
Nov. 27, 1961 filed 100,000 capital shares (with attached
warrants to purchase an additional 100,000 shares), to be
offered in units of one share and one warrant. Price—

7 $3.25 per unit. Business—Manufactures educational toys.
Proceeds—To repay debt and increase working capitals
Office—794 Union St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriters—
Hampstead Investing Corp., Aetna Securities Corp., and
Atlas Securities Corp., N. Y.

7Decorel Corp. 7 7 ".V* "-1 !,\7
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 120,000 common, of which 90,000

i are to be offered by the public and 30,000 by a stock-
4 holder. Price—By amendment. Business—Production and
sale of wood and metal framed pictures, wood utility
frames, etc. Proceeds—For debt repayment, inventory,
and working capital. Office—444 Courtland St., Munde-
lein, 111. Underwriter—Clayton Securities Corp., Boston,
Mass. , /

• Deer Park Baking Co. (2/5)
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 90,000 common, of which 10,000 shares
are to be offered by the company and 80,000 shares by
stockholders. Price—$6.75. Business—Manufacture of
Danish-style and ice-box cookies. Proceedsr—For work¬
ing capital and general corporate purposes.. Office-
South Egg Harbor Rd., Hammonton, N. J. Underwriter

r. R. Williston & Beane, N. Y.

Delford Industries, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 95,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture of precision rubber extrusions. Pro¬
ceeds—Plant expansion, equipment, debt repayment and
working capital. Office—82-88 Washington St., Middle-
town, N. Y. Underwriter—I. R. E. Investors Corp.,
Levittown, N. Y.
Delta Capital Corp.

Aug. 9, 1981 filed 500,000 common shares. Price —By
amendment| Business—A small business investment
company. Proceeds—For investment. Office—610 Na¬
tional Bank of Commerce Building, New Orleans. Un¬
derwriters—Blair & Co., New York and Howard, Weil,
Labouisse^ Friedrichs & Co.,.,New Orleans (managing).
Offering—Expected sometime in March.

\ Delta Venture Capital Corp.
July 13, 1961 filed 520,000 common shares. Price—$3.30.
Business—An investment company. Office—1011 N. Hill
St., Hopkins, Minn. Underwriter—NoneJ " * / '
v Continued on page 44
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• DeLuxe Homes, Inc. (2/6)
Dec. 11, 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common. Price — $5.
Business — Construction and financing of shell homes.
Proceeds—For working capital. Address—Allendale, S. C.
Underwriter—Alessandrini & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Dome's (John A.) Sons Co. ' V

Jan. 15, 1962 filed 200,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Purchase, manufacture and sale of
various building materials. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment and working capital. Office—373 Adams Ave.,
Memphis, Tenn. Underwriter—M. A. Saunders & Co.,
Inc., Memphis.
Dennis Real Estate Investment Trust

July 24, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—$100. Business—A real estate investment com¬
pany. Office— 90 State Street, Albany, N. Y. Under¬
writer—None.

Deuterium Corp.
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 140,000 common with attached war¬
rants to purchase an additional 140,000 shares to be
offered for subscription by stockholders in units (of one
share and one warrant) on the basis of 3 units for each
5% preferred share held, 2 units for each 5% preferred
A stock held and one unit for each 10 class B shares
held. Price—$20 per unit. Business—Company plans to
manufacture and utilize all kinds of chemical materials.
Proceeds—For start-up expenses for a laboratory and
small plant. Office—360 Lexington Ave., New York.
Underwriter—None.

it Devco, Inc.
Jan. 18, 1962 ("Reg. A") 10,000 common. Price—$12.50.
Business—Design and manufacture of boats, marine
equipment and related products. Proceeds—For equip¬
ment and working capital. Office—Stark Industrial Park,
Charleston County, S. C. Underwriter—Johnson, Cole¬
man, Manning & Smith, Inc., Charleston, S. C.

Developers Small Business Investment Corp.
(2/5-9)

Sept. 27, 1961 filed 600,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—A small business investment company. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—214 Engle St., Engle-
wood, N. J. Underwriters—Lieberbaum & Co. and Mor¬
ris Cohon & Co., N. Y. Note—This company formerly
was named Diversified Small Business Investment Corp.

Dialight Corp.
Dec. 22, 1961 filed 367,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Design and manufacture of precision-
engineered indicator lights for aircraft, missM Mid eled-'
tronic instruments. Proceeds—For selling stockholders.
Office—60 Stewart Ave., Brooklyn, N.*Y/ Underwriter
—Burnham & Co., N. Y. Offering—In April.
• Diamond Mills Corp.
Jan. 23, 1962. filed 250,000 common, of which 150,000 are
to be offered by the company and 100,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. ■ Business—Manufacture of
women's nylon hosiery. Proceeds—For debt repayment
and working capital. Office—417 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Drexel & Co., Philadelphia. Offering—Mar.
• District Photo, Inc. (2/19-23)
Nov. 16, 1961 filed 100,000 common, of which 80,000 are
to be offered by the company and 20,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—By amendment. Business—Processes and
prints photographic film and distributes wholesale
photographic equipment. Proceeds—For repayment of
debt, plant expansion, and working capital. Office—3306
"Wisconsin Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter
—Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath, Washington, D. C.
• Diversified' Collateral

Dec. 28, 1961 filed 78,000 common. Price — By amend- •

ment. Business—A mortgage investment company. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—420 Lin¬
coln Road, Miami Beach, Fla. Underwriter — To be
named. Offering—Expected in early April.
Diversified Discount & Acceptance Corp.

Dec. 13, 1961 filed 125,000 common. Price—$4.50. Busi¬
ness—A small loan investment company. Proceeds—For
expansion. Office—707 Northwestern Federal Bldg., Min¬
neapolis. Underwriter—Bratter & Co., Inc., Minneapolis.

Dolphin-Miller Mines Ltd.
Oct. 3, 1961 filed 1,600,000 capital shares, of which 1,-
200.000 shares are to be offered by the company and
400,000 shares by stockholders. Price—50c. Business—
The exploration and production of ores. Proceeds—For
salaries and general corporate purposes. Office — 25
Adelaide St., W., Toronto, Canada. Underwriter—Brewis
& White Ltd., Toronto.
• Don Mills, Inc.
Sept. 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common. Price—$5.
Business—Financing of shipments of business machines.
Proceeds—General corporate purposes. Office—Red
Rock Bldg.. Atlanta, Oa. Underwriter—Stan-Bee & Co,
Washington, D. C. Offering—Expected in March.

Dover Construction Co.
Dec. 21, 1961 filed $750,000 convertible subordinated
debentures due 1972, and 100,000 common. Price — By
amendment. Business—Construction and sale of homes.
Proceeds — For dent repayment and working capital.
Office—2120 Green Rd., Cleveland, Underwriter—Mer¬
rill, Turben & Co., Inc., Cleveland.

Duke Power Co. (2/20)
Jan. 5, 1962 filed $50,000,000 of first and refunding
mortgage bonds due 1992. Proceeds—For construction. *'
Offices—422 So. Church St., Charlotte, N. C., and 30
Rockefeller Plaza, N. Y. Underwriters—(Competitive).
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Boston
Corp.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Morgan Stan¬
ley & Co. Bids—Expected Feb. 20 (11 a.m. EST).

Dunhill Food Equipment Corp.
Dec. 29, 1961 filed, 100,000 common, Price—$2.50. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture of food service equipment. Proceeds.
—For development and working capital. Office—79 Wal- ,

worth St., Brooklyn, Underwriters — Carroll Co. and
Paul Eisenberg Co., Inc., N. Y.

Duralite Co., Inc.
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 128,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Design and manufacture of aluminum-frame outdoor
and porch furniture. Proceeds — For product develop¬
ment, equipment and working capital. Office—*2 Barbour
Ave., Passaic, N. J. Underwriter—Preiss, Cinddr & Hoff¬
man Inc., N. Y. ' ' \1 <•

Duro Pen Co., Inc. \ '••• '-
Jan. 5, 1962 filed 125,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Manufacture of inexpensive ball point pens. Proceeds
—For debt repayment, equpiment and working capital.
Office—573 Broadway," N. Y. Underwriter — Godfrey,
Hamilton, Taylor & Co,, N. Y.

Eastern Investors, Inc.
Dec. 27, 1961 filed. 10,000" common shares and $625,000
of GV2% con. subord. debentures due 1972. Price—For
stock, $2.50: For debentures, at par. Business—A hold¬
ing company for small loan and credit accident insurance
subsidiaries. Proceeds—For investment in a subsidiary .

and working capital. Office—147 Northeast Main St.,
Rocky Mount, N. C. Underwriter—Arnold Malkan & Co.,
Inc., N. Y. Offering—Expected in April.
• Eastern Properties Improvement Corp. (3/5-9)
Aug. 22, 1961 filed $1,500,000 of subordinated debentures
due 1981 and 250,000 common shares. Price—For deben¬
tures, $1,000; for stock, $10. Business—General real es¬
tate/ Proceeds-rFor the acquisition and development, of
real properties, repayment of debt and engineering, etc.
Office—10 E. 40th St., New York. Underwriter—-Wood¬
cock, Moyer, Fricke & French, Inc., Philadelphia.

Econ-O-Pay, Inc.
Oct. 26, 1961 filed 1,000,000 common. Price—$3. Busi¬
ness—A dealer recourse finance business. Proceeds
General corporate purposes. Office—164 E. Main St.,
Valley City, N. D. Underwriter—Reserve Funds, Inc.,
Valley City, N. D.
• Economy Food Enterprises Corp.
Nov. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Sale and servicing of home food freezers and
sale of bulk food to freezer owners. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—180 Babylon Turnpike,
Roosevelt, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Sentinel Securities /
Planning Corp.,. and Bassior & Co., both of 101 Cedar
St., N'v Y,,^ •

. Edu-tronics, Inc.
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 80,000 common; Price—$4. Business; '
—Distribution of electronic, parts and equipment. Com* K:
pany also plans to .manufacture and sell electronic. "

teaching machines. Proceeds—For product develop-'
ment and other corporate purposes. Offiee~*136-05 35th
Ave:, Flushing/ N. Y. Underwriters—Packer-Wilbur &
Co., Inc. (mgr.). and Earle Securities Co., Inc., N .Y.:
Educational Aids Co., Inc.

Dec. 26, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5. Business /
—Sale of school supplies, toys and notions; Proceeds—•
For equipment, inventories and working capital. Office
—1125 Okie St., N. E., Washington, D. C.»Underwriter-*- .

Wright, Myers & Bessell, Inc. / - :U -. ;

Educator & Executive Co.
Nov. 30, 1961 filed 174,900 common. Price—By amend- -•

ment. Business—An holding company for insurance eon- <

cerns. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office 5
—3857 N. High St., Columbus, Ohio. Underwriter—Mc- 5
Donald & Co,, Cleveland. * 1 1
Electro-Mec Instrument Corp.

Sept. 15, 1961 filed 176,480 common. Price—$6. Business >
—The design, manufacture and sale of potentiometers,
digitometers and goniometers used in airborne comput-
ing devices. Proceeds—For the selling stockholder, Wal-
tham Precision Instrument Co.,-Inc. Office—47-51 33rd /
St., Long Island City, N. Y. Underwriter—Sterling. Grace
& Co., N. Y. Note — This registration was indefinitely I
postponed.

Electro-Nite Engineering Co. 4
Jam 8, 1962 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price — $3.
Business—Design, manufacture and sale of disposable
thermocouple lances. Proceeds—For equipment, debt re- "
payment and general coroorate purposes. Office—561.9
Tulip St., Philadelphia. Underwriter—Harrison & Co.,
Philadelphia.'" • t - t.- ":/•■ ■,,//
• Electro-Tec Corp.
July 28, 1961 filed 91,000 common shares (par 10 cents).
Price—By amendment. Business—-The manufacture of

slip rings and brush block assemblies, switching devices,
relays, and precious metal products. Proceeds—For the
selling stockholders. Office — 10 Romanelli Ave., South
Hackensack, N. J. Underwriter—Harriman Ripley & Co.,
Inc., N. Y. (mgr.). Offering—Indefinitely postponed.

Electromagnetics Corp.
Nov. 17, 1961 filed 75,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Design and manufacture of precision nuclear magnetic
instrumentation. Proceeds—For general corporate pur-;
poses. Office—Sawyer Lane, Hudson, Mass. Underwriter
—Gianis & Co., Inc., N. Y.

Electronic Controls, Inc.
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3. Business
Design and manufacture of automatic electronic and

computer controlled drives and systems, helicopter
check-out, flight control and landing control systems and
multi-contact relays and switches. Proceeds—For debt
repayment, working capital, and other corporate pur-
posse. Office—67 Southfield Ave.,"Stamford; Conn.* Un¬
derwriter — Seymour: Eernard & DeBoff, Inc., N. Y.
Offering*—Expected sometime in March. v"

v' Electronic Transmission Corp.
Oct. 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business— Manufacture, design and field testing of
closed-circuit television. Proceeds—For debt repayment
and other corporate purposes. Office—103 Hawthorne
Ave., Valley Stream, N. Y. Underwriters—V. S. Wick-
ett & Co., Inc. and Thomas, Williams & Lee, Inc., N. Y.
Offering—Expected in late March. - 1 ,> .

Electrosolids Corp. (2/113-16) < -

Oct. 30, 1961 filed 100,000 cum. conv. preference shares.
Price—By amendment. Business—Production of devices
for converting AC-DC current for aircraft, missiles and
ships. Proceeds— Debt repayment and other corporate
purposes. Office—12740 San Fernando Rd., N., Sylmar,
Calif. Underwriter—J. R. Williston & Beane, N, Y. .

• Elizabethtown Water Co. (2/6) •

Dec. 21, 1961 filed $9,000,000 of debentures due 1992.
Proceeds—For debt repayment. Office—22 West Jersey
St., Elizabeth, N. J. Underwriters—(Competitive). Prob¬
able bidders: W. C. Langley & Co.-Paine, Webber, Jack-,
son & Curtis (jointly); Salomon Brothers & Hutzler-
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly); White,
Weld & Co.; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. Bids—Expected
Feb. 6 (1 1a.m. EST) 5th floor, 55 Wall St., NriY; Infor-'
mation Meeting—Feb. 2, 1962 at above address.
Elmer & Pike, Inc.

Dec. 27, 1961; ("Reg. A") 30,000 common. Price—$10
Business—Operation of supermarkets/Proceeds—For ex¬
pansion and working capital. Office—896 Old Country
Rd., Westbury, N. Y. Underwriter—Meadowbrook Se¬
curities, Inc., Hempstead, N. Y. , . ■ , „

El Paso Electric Co. (2/7)
Dec. 28, 1961 filed $10,500,000 of first mortgage bonds
due 1992. Proceeds—To refund $3,500,000 of the com¬

pany's outstanding 5Vs% bonds due 1989, and for con¬
struction. Office—215 North Stanton St., El Paso, Tex.
Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable bidders: Stone
& Webster Securities Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Smith, Inc.; Halsey, Stuart; & Co., Inc.; Kidder,
Peabody & Co. Inc.—White, Weld &'Co.—Shields & Co.
(jointly); Equitable.Securities Corp.—R/W. Pressprich
& Co. (jointly). .Bids—Expected Feb. 7 (11 a.m. EST)
at 90 Broad St. (19th floor), N. Y, Information Meeting-
Scheduled for Feb. 2 (11 a.m.) at 90 Broad St, N. Y.

if Ehrenreich Photo-Optical Industries, !nc;C;^/ /';
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 150,000 common, of which 100,000
are to be offered by the company and 50,000 by stock-j
holders: Price—By amendment. ; Busincss-^-Whole sale
distribution of cameras, lenses, accessories and optical
instruments. Proceeds—For debt repayment, expansion,
and working capital. Office—111 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Lee Higginson Corp., N. Y. /V
• Eon .Corp. (2/5-9) . *•"£"
Oct. 2, 1961 filed 133,333 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—-Manufacture of Equipment1 for radiation
detection and measurements. ProceedsV^For/equipment,
leasehold improvements and working capital/ Office—
175 Pearl St., Brooklyn. Underwriter—L. Hv Rothchild
& Co., N.Y.•;
• Equitable Credit & Discount Co. (2/27-28)
Oct. 27, 1961 filed $1,000,000 of 6^% jr. subord. conv.
debentures due 1977 and 50,000 common shares to be
offered in units consisting of $500 of debentures and 25
shares. Price—$550 per unit.- Business—Lending arid
insurance. Proceeds—For working capital. -Office—674
N. Broad St., Philadelphia Underwriter—Paul C. Kimn
ball & Co., Chicago. .-V/./','
/>/ Equity Capital Co.
Nov. 29, 1961 filed $3,000,000 of 8% subordinate deben¬
tures due 1965. Price—At par. Business—The investment
in mortgages and the making of construction loans to
builders and' property owners. Proceeds—For repay¬
ment of debt and working capital. Office—430 First Ave.
North, Minneapolis. Underwriter—None.; ' ' : *

• Evans, Inc.
Jan. 23, 1962 filed 130,000 common, of which 20,000 are
to be offered by the company and 110,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business —- Retail sale of
wearing apparel. Proceeds—For working capital. Office
—36 S. State St., Chicago. Underwriter—Allen & Co.,
N. Y. Offering—Expected sometime in April. - « -

Extrin Foods, Inc.
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.25. Busi¬
ness—Creation and manufacture of flavors for the bak¬

ing and confectionary industries. Proceeds—For addi¬
tional personnel/new products and possible'acquisitions.
Office—70 Barclay St., N. Y. Underwriters—Hay, Fales
& Co., and McLaughlin, Kaufman & Co., N. Y. Offering
—Expected sometime in March.

if Fabico, Inc.
Jan. 23, 1962 ("Reg. A") 86,000 common. Price—$3.45.
Business—Manufacture of fiber glass and other plastic
products. Proceeds—For equipment, inventories, and
working capital. Address—Stillwater,; Minn. Under¬
writer—Pewters, Donnelly & Jansen, Inc., St. Paul.
Fairbanks Wire Co., Inc*

Oct. 30, 1961 filed 54,000 common. Price—$3. Business—■
Manufactures specialized machinery and equipment.
Proceeds —For debt repayment and general corporate
purposes. Office—Walnut St., M D 23, Newburg, N. Y.
Underwriter—First Madison Corp., N. Y.„ . /

Family Record Plan, Inc. (2/13-16)
NoV. 20, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Sale of photographic portraits and al¬
bums. Proceeds—For selling stockholders.,Office—2015
W. Olympic Blvd., Los Angeles.. Underwriter—Bache
& Co., N. Y. ... . - , ■

. Faradyne Electronics Corp. ' ; ,r v v > /
Jan. 30, 1961 filed $2,000,000 of 6% - convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures. Price—100% of principal amount.
Business—The company is engaged in the manufacture
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and distribution of high reliability materials and basic
electronic components; including dielectric and electro¬
lytic capacitors and precision tungsten wire forms. Pro-

* ceeds—For -the payment of debts and for working capital.
Office—471 Cortlandt Street, Belleville,-N. J. Under¬
writer—To be ■ named. Note-—July 11, the SEC insti¬
tuted "Stop Order" proceedings challenging the accuracy
and adequacy of this statement. ,

• Fastline Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Sept. 28, 1961 filed $400,000 of 6% conv. subord. deben¬
tures due 1971 and 40,000 common shares to be offered
publicly in units of one $500 debenture and 50 common.
Price—$575 per unit. ' Business—Manufacture of con¬
cealed zippers. Proceeds—Debt repayment, advertising
and working capital. Office—8 Washington Place, N.~Y.
Underwriter—-G. Everett Parks & Co., Inc., N. Y. ,, . ;

Fastpak, Inc. r / .< ■

•Nov. 30, 1961 filed 125,000 common. Price—$5. Business
•—The. distribution of nuts,/bolts/and other fastening
devices manufactured by/;others. Proceeds—For^ debt
repayment and general corporate purposes. Office—8
Benson Place, Freeport. N. Y. Underwriter — Arnold
Malkan & Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering—In March,
Federal Mortgage Investors (2/19-21)

First Scientific Corp. (2/26-3/2)
Dec. 6, 1961 filed 200*000 class A stock. Price—$3. Busi¬
ness—Company plans to acquire, invest in, and finance
patents and new scientific technology. Proceeds—For
/general corporate purposes. Office—375 Park Ave., N. Y.
Underwriters—Netherlands Securities Co., Inc., Seymour
Blauner Co., and Sprayregen, Haft & Co., N. Y.
Flair Cards, Inc.

•iNov. 14, 1961 ("Reg. A") 74,667 common. Price—$3.
Business—Manufactures greeting cards, greeting card
trays, dishes, note paper, etc. Proceeds — For debt re-

• payment and working capital. Office—537 W. 53rd St.,
N. Y. Underwriter—Amber, Burstein & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Offering—Expected in mid-February. /
• Fleetwood Securities Corp. of America

(2/7) ■■ ;
Aug. 8, 1961 filed 50,000 common. Price—$10. Business—
Distributor of Electronics Investment Corp., Contrac¬
tual Plans and broker-dealer registered with NASD.

^Proceeds—To increase net capital and for investment.
Office—44 Wall St., N. Y. Underwriter—General Securi¬
ties Co., Inc., N. Y.
Flex-I-Brush, Inc-^V.!•'/ : :■

Nov. 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Manufacture of one piece disposable plasticDec. 21/1961 filed lJOO^OO shares of beneficial interest /; toothbrushes. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.Price—By amendment. Business—A business trust which , nffi/,p_74nn M w

plans to qualify as a real estate investment trust. Pro-
ceeds—For investment. Office—50 State St., Boston.
Underwriters—Hemphill, Noyes & Co., N. Y. and Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Boston., v ^/V7>7'777//7
Fidelity America Financial Corp. (2/26-3/2)

Oct. 3, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Commercial finance company/ Proceeds — Gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—42 S. 15th St., Phila.
Underwriter—Netherlands Securities Co., Inc.,, N. Y.".'■ ;/

Fidelity Mining Investments Ltd. 7-/7',
Nov. "30, 1961 filed 800,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Exploration and testing of mining prop¬
erties. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
—62 Richmond St., Toronto. Underwriter—G. V. Kirby ;
& Associates, Ltd., Toronto. / / : 'J.rA
Fields Plastics & Chemicals, Inc. (2/26-3/2)/

Nov. 29, 1961 filed 220,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of vinyl plastic sheeting.
Proceeds—For selling stockholders. Office—199 Garibal¬
di Ave., Lodi, N. J. Underwriter—Sutro Bros. & Co., N.Y.
''
Fifth Avenue Cards, Inc. (2/19-23) • :k

Sept. 28, 1961 filed 115,000 class A capital shares. Price
—By amendment. /Business—Operation of a chain of
retaij/greeting card stores. Proceeds—Debt repayment;
working capital and expansion. Office—18 W. 34th St., *

~;N. Y. Underwriters—Hardy & Co. and Filor, Bullard &
, Smyth, N. Y

Filon Plastics Corp. (2/13-17)', 7.T7-V'':,:7
Dec. 4, 1961 filed 200,000 common; of which 50,000 are :

to -be offered • by the company, and 150,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufactures
translucent fiberglas panels for building and decorative

?/ purposes. Proceeds—For expansion and working capital. *
'/ Office—333 North Van Ness Ave., - Hawthorne, Calif.
Underwriter—White, Weld & Co., N. Y. \7V. ; : V V'://

i • First Hartford Realty Corp. (2/26-3/2)
Oct. 30, 1961 filed 500,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Real estate investment. Proceeds—For

. property acquisitions, debt repayment and other cor--

porate purposes. Office—380-390 W. Middle Turnpike,-
Manchester, Conn. Underwriter—Putnam■}& Co., Hart¬
ford. ' \.y •>' -■/.■// •. ■./:'<' »■/■', !■. ■ \ '•/■/;:, • ■.. . ;

it First Lincoln Financial Corp.
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 320,000 common, of which 13,250 are
to be offered by the company and 306,750 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—The company
owns the stock of a sayings and loan association, oper¬
ates an insurance agency, holds conditional sales con-

/ tracts on real estate and acts as trustee under deeds of
trust. Proceeds—For debt reoayment and other corpo¬
rate purposes. Office—628 W. Sixth St., Los Angeles.
Underwriter—White, Weld & Co., N. Y. ...

First Midwest Capital Corp. (2/19-23)
Sept. 28. 1961 filed 150.000 common. Price—By amend-

'

ment. Business—A small business investment company,
Proceeds—General corporate purposes. Office—512
Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis. Underwriters—Paine, Web¬
ber, Jackson & Curtis, N. Y., and Craig-Hallum, Kin-
nard, Inc., Minneapolis. , V

First New York Capital Fund, Inc.
; Oct. 27, 1961 filed 2,770,000 capital shares. Price—$1.
Business—A small business investment company. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment. Office—1295 Northern Blvd.,
Manhasset, N. Y. Underwriter-—None. /

First Real Estate Investment Trust of y- ■_:
New Jersey ~

Jan. 4, 1962 filed 67,750 common. Price—$-10. Business
-Real estate investment'trust. Proceeds—For general

Office—7400 N. W. Seventh Ave., Miami, Fla. Under¬
writer—Meadowbrook Securities, Inc., Hempstead, N. Y.
Florida Palm-Aire Corp. (2/19-23)

Oct. 19, 1961 filed 463,000 common, of which 310,000
shares are to be offered for subscription by the stock¬
holders on a l-for-3 basis, and 153,000 shares will be
sold to the public. Price—$2. Business—Purchase, devel¬
opment and. sale of undeveloped real property and
related activities. Proceeds—For debt repayment and
general corporate purposes. Office — 1790 N. Federal
Highway, Pompano Beach, Fla. Underwriter—Hardy &
Co., n. y,//■/:■;/ 777,vv ./• ■ ///'/■ 77 "
Flower City Industries, Inc.

Nov. 29, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.25. Busi¬
ness. — Design and manufacture of plastic artificial

housewares, and the custom molding of other plastic
products. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Ad¬
dress—Leetsdale, Pa. Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel
& Co., N. Y.
Garden State Small Business Investment Co..
(2/5-9) •' . ».

Oct. 27, 1961 filed 330,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—A small business investment company. Proceeds—For
investment. Office—1180 Raymond Blvd., Newark, N. J.
Underwriter—Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co., N. Y.
Gateway Chemicals, Inc.

Nov. 22, 1961 filed 100,000 common, of which 50,000 are
to be offered by the company and 50,000 by a stock- /
holder. Price—By amendment. Business—Compounding
and packaging of chemical products/ primarily deter¬
gents. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—8136 S.
Dobson Ave., Chicago. Underwriter—Federman, Stone-
hill & Co., N. Y. //., 1

General Acceptance Corp. (2/20-22)
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—The making of instalment loans to in¬
dividuals, etc. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
1105 Hamilton St., Allentown, Pa. Underwriters—Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co., N. Y. , ,

General Corp. of America
Dec. 7, 1961 filed 266,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—A holding company for an insurance
firm. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
—672 Hanna Bldg., Cleveland, O. Underwriter—Merrill,
Turben & Co., Inc., Cleveland.

General Battery & Ceramic Corp.
Jan. 11, 1962 filed 200,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of replacement batteries
and spark plugs; design and production of subminiature
hermetically sealed relays and glass-to-metal seals; man¬
ufacture of voting machines and toll collection devices.
Proceeds—For selling shareholders. Office—Reading, Pa.
Underwriter — Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., Inc., St. Louis.
Offering—Expected in late March. : / ; V:v
Glass-Title Industries, Inc. (2/26-3/2)foliage and flowers. Proceeds — For general corporate ; cPnt 97 iqai iRp;nnn ^7™ r7 ,.,7Lu io=

purposes. Address—St. Thomas. Virein Islands. Under- 1?,61 V1*1 .J85'000 common ot which 135,purposes. Address—St. Thomas, Virgin Islands. Under¬
writer—Seidman & Williams, N. Y. ,; •/.•'/./

Fluke (John) Mfg. Co., Inc. (2/8)
Dec. 11, 1961 filed 170,000 common, of which 135,000 ,

are to be offered by the company and 35,000 by stock-
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Design and
manufacture of precision electronic instruments, poten/'
tiometers, and related components. Proceeds—For debt
repayment and working capital. Office—7100-220th St.,;
S. W., Mountlake Terrace, Wash/ Underwriter—White,
Weld & Co., N. Y. . ,7;".' /7 ■" 7777:7;/v: /
• Folz Vending Co., Inc. (2/5-9). /• ■•■'.■ 7:;:>

■ Sept. 26, 1961 filed 55,000 common. Price—$6. Business/
—The distribution of novelties, candy, etc. through vend- „

ing machines. Proceeds—To repay loans, purchase ma-
~

chines, and increase working capital. Office—990 Long
Beach Rd., Oceanside, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
/ Forrest Electronics Corp.

Dec. 21, 1961 ("Reg. A") 130,000 common. Price—$2. ,

Business—Research, design, manufacture, sale and dis-'
tribution of precision electronic and mechanical com- /
ponerits. Proceeds—For debt repayment, equipment and
general corporate purposes. Office — 425 Las Vegas
Blvd., S., Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—Elmer K.

. Aagaard, Salt. Lake City. ;'//V1 '• ■>;'■';///": /'/■;■;
• Franklin Manufacturing Co.;
Dec. 22, 1961 filed 349,590 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Design/manufacture and sale of house¬
hold freezers, refrigerators, automatic washers and
driers. Proceeds—For a selling stockholder. Office—65-
22nd Ave., N. E., Minneapolis. Underwriter — Lehman
Brothers, N. Y. Offering—In late March. /
• Franklin Realty Trust (3/12-16)
Jan. 3, 1962 filed 800,000 shares of beneficial interest. •;

Price—$12.50 per share. Business—A real estate invest¬
ment trust. Proceeds—For investment. Office — 1616
Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—A. G, Beck¬
er & Co., Inc., Chicago.
it Frazier-Walker Aircraft Corp.
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 140,000 common. PrJce^^y^amend-
ment. Business—Company plans to produce its Gyrdjet
FW-4, a four-passenger amphibious autogiro. Proceeds
—To produce prototype models, and finance general
overhead and operating expenses. Office—10 E. 52nd St.,
N. Y. Underwriter—None. "V

it Frouge Corp.
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 700,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Construction and operation of various
type apartment, industrial and office buildings. Proceeds
—For an acquisition, construction, and working capital.
Office—141 North Ave., Bridgeport, Conn. Underwriter
—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., N. Y. .

Further Processing, Inc.
Jan. 11, 1962 ("Reg. A") 150,000 common. Price—$2.
Business—Rendering of various services to the poultry

. .000
are to be offered by the company and 50,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture
of glass-to-metal hermetic seals. Proceeds—For pur¬
chase of equipment, investment in a subsidiary, research
and development, moving expenses, and working capital.
Office^-725 Branch Ave., Providence, R. I. Underwriter
—Hemphill, Noyes & Co., N. Y.

Global Steel Products Corp. ;
Nov. 3, 1961 filed 68,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of prefabricated metal
toilet compartments. Proceeds—Debt repayment and
general corporate purposes. Office—10014 Avenue D.
Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter — Treibick, Seiden & For¬
syth, N. Y.

^ 7 •: '.v.V ^ ■:.>,//■
Globe Industries, Inc.

Oct. 30, 1961 filed 200,000 common, of which 100,000 are
to be offered by the company and 100,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture
of miniature electric motors, powdered metal products
and devices for the missile and aircraft industries. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment and working capital. Office
—1784 Stanley Ave., Dayton, Ohio/ Underwriter—Mc¬
Donald & Co., Cleveland.
• Golf Courses, Inc.
Aug. 28, 1961 filed 100,000 capital shares. Price—$6.
Business—The company plans to operate a public golf
course and a private country club. Proceeds—For pur¬
chase of land, construction and general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—1352 Easton Rd., Warrington, Bucks
County, Pa. Underwriter—Metropolitan Securities, Inc.,
Philadelphia. Offering—Expected in March.

Gotham Investment Corp.
Nov. 21, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$6. Business
—Real estate investment. Proceeds—For working capi¬
tal and other corporate purposes. Office—1707 H St.,
N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—Rouse, Brewer,
Becker & Bryant, Inc., Washington, D. C.
• Gould Paper Co.
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 140,000 common. Price—$11. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture of paper. Proceeds—Expansion and
working capital. Office—Lyons Falls, N. Y, Underwriter
—To be named.

it Gould Properties, Inc.
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 200,000 class A shares. Price — $10.
Business—General real estate. Proceeds—For debt re¬

payment and general corporate purposes. Office—370
; Lexington Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Stanley Heller &
Co., N. Y. <

Government Employees Corp. (4/6)
Jan. 8, 1962 filed $2,675,000 of 4^% conv. capital deben¬
tures due 1977 to be offered for subscription by common
stockholders on the basis of $100 of debentures for each

. 7 shares held of record Apr. 6 with rights to expire
about April 30. Price — At par. Business — Corn-

corporate purposes. Office—477 Main St., Hackensack, ^^orkhig Capital ^nd^ene^1^^^^^ a^d its. subsidiary provide automobile and mobileN. J.maerwriter-None. /, .
_ *2*^"

f •

• First Republic Corp. of America (3/5-9)
Dec. 19, 1961 filed $9,400,000 of 6^% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1982 and 188,000 class A shares
to be offered for subscription by class A stockholders
in 47.000 units.-each/consisting of $200 of debentures
and 4 class A shares. One rieht wilt be issued for each
class A share held, and 40 rights will be needed to our-'
chase one unit. Price—Ey amendment. Business—Gen¬
eral real estate. Proceeds—For debt repavment and other
corporate purposes. Office—375 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Under-

- writers—Morris Cohon & Co, and Lieberbaum & Co.,
"i5r •*»* »• •*"

•Armstrong & Co., Inc., N. Y.
• Futura Airlines (2/26-3/2)
Oct 20, 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common. Price — $5.
Business — Furnishing of scheduled air transportation
service. Proceeds—For debt repayment and general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—8170 Beverly Rd., Los Angeles.
Underwriters—Raymond Moore & Co., Los Angeles and
Pacific Coast Securities Co., San Francisco,

Gard (Andv) Corp. (2/5-9)
Dec. 15. 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price — By amend-
ment. Business—Manufacture of molded plastic toys and -

ernment employees and military officers. Office—Govt.
Employees Insurance Bldg., Washington, D. C. Under¬
writer—None.

★ Graham Chemical Corp.
Jan. 22, 1962 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$2.25.
Business—Manufacture of dental anesthetic cartridges
and related products. Proceeds—Production, advertising
and promotion of disposable needles. Office—129-21
Merrick Blvd., Springfield Gardens, N. Y. Underwriter
—Paul Eisenberg Co. Inc., N. Y.

.... i ,/l. . Continued on page 46
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• Grand Bahama Development Co., Ltd.
Jan. 23, 1962 filed 250,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment. Business—Sale and development of land on Grand
Bahama Island for residential and resort purposes. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—250 Park
Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Allen & Co., N. Y. Offering-
Expected sometime in April.
Graniteville Co. (2/19-23) "

Dec. 15, 1961 filed 796,710 common. Price — By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of cotton fabrics. Proceeds
—For acquisition of McCampbell & Co., Inc., a textile
commission agent. Address—Graniteville, S. C,. .Under¬
writer—Shearson, Hammill & Co., N. Y.

'

Gray Drug Stores, Inc.
Jan. 2, 1962 filed $5,230,000 of 5% convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due 1982, to be offered for subscription
by common stockholders on the basis of $100 of deben¬
tures for each 12 shares held. Price—By amendment.
Business—Operation of a retail drug chain. Proceeds—
For expansion and working capital. Office—2400 Superior
Ave., Cleveland. Underwriter—McDonald & Co., Cleve¬
land.

4- Grayson-Robinson Stores, Inc.
Jan. 26, 1962 filed $10,000,000 of 5% senior subord. de¬
bentures due 1985. Price—By amendment. Business-
Retail sale of women's and children's apparel and photo¬
graphic and audio equipment. Proceeds—For expansion,
diversification, and working capital. Office—550 W. 59th
St., N. Y. Underwriter—To be named.
Great Continental Real Estate Investment Trust

Aug. 3, 1961 filed 300,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—$10. Business—Real estate. Proceeds—For invest¬
ment. Office—530 St. Paul Place, Baltimore. Underwriter
—R. Baruch & Co., Inc., Washington, D. C. (mgr.).
Note—This firm formerly was known as Continental
Real Estate Investment Trust. Offering—Imminent.

^ Great Eastern Foods Corp.
Jan. 29, 1962 filed 150,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Retail distributing of food freezers, frozen foods, gro¬
ceries, etc. Prcoeeds — For general corporate purposes.
Office—3325 Keswick Rd., Baltimore. Underwriter—
Switzer & Co., Inc., Silver Spring, Md.
Great Lakes Homes, Inc.

Dec. 26, 1961 filed 93,000 common. Price—By amendment.
Business—Manufacture of custom-designed, factory built
"house packages" consisting of basic*Mcar<p®Htry for
houses, and construction of shell homes.. Proceeds—For
debt repayment and for working capital. Office—She¬
boygan Falls, Wis. Underwriter—The-.Milwaukee ■ Co.,
Milwaukee.

Great Southern Real Estate Trust
Nov. 30, 1961 filed 320,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—By amendment. Business—Real estate invest¬
ment. Proceeds—For general purposes of the Trust. Of¬
fice—200 First National Bank Bldg. Annex, Atlanta.
Underwriter—Courts & Co., Atlanta.
Greater New York Box Co., Inc.

Dec. 29, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment ($7 max.). Business—Manufacture of corrugated
board and containers. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Office—149 Entin Rd., Clifton, N. J. Under¬
writer—D, H. Blair & Co., N. Y.
Greater Pittsburgh Capital Corp.

Nov. 14, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—$11. Busi¬
ness—A small business investment company. Proceeds—
For investment. Office—952 Union Trust Bldg., Pitts-,
burgh. Underwriters—Moore, Leonard & Lynch and Sin¬
ger, Dean & Scribner, Pittsburgh.
• Green Acres Funtown Inc.
Jan. 23, 1962 filed 225,000 common to be offered for sub¬
scription by stockholders of Bowling Corp. of America,
parent. Price—$3. Business—Company will operate an
indoor amusement and recreation area in Green Acres
Shopping Center, Valley Stream, L. I. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—120 Broadway, N. Y.
Underwriter—R. L. Warren Co., St. Louis.

Green (Henry J.) Instrument Co.
Aug. 24, 1961 filed 140,000 common. Price—$2.25. Busi¬
ness—The manufacture of precision meteorological in¬
struments. Proceeds—For repayment of loans, equip¬
ment, salaries and general corporate purposes. Office—
2500 Shames Dr., Westbury, N. Y. Underwriter—To be
named. Note—This registration may be withdrawn and
refiled at a later date. . v.

f '/'
Green Valley Construction Corp.

Nov. 29, 1961 filed 80,000 common. Price—$5.25. Busi¬
ness—General contracting for landscaping and construc¬
tion work. Proceeds—For debt repayment and other cor¬
porate purposes. Office—97-36 50th Ave., Corona, N. Y.
Underwriter—Williamson Securities Corp., N. Y.
Griesedieck Co.

Sept. 11, 1961 filed 100,000 common to be offered for
subscription by stockholders on the basis of one new
share for each three held. Price—By amendment. Busi¬
ness — A closed-end investment company. Proceeds —

General corporate purposes. Office—314 N. B'way, St.
Louis. Underwriter—Edward D. Jones & Co., St. Louis.
Offering—Expected in mid-February.

Growth Consulting & Financing Co., Inc.
. Dec. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 198,250 common (with war¬

rants). Price—$1,155. Business—A holding company for
a broker-dealer, farm equipment manufacturer and a
finance company. Proceeds — For an acquisition and
working capital. Office—33 N. LaSalle St., Chicago. Un¬
derwriter—Growth Issuers, Inc., (same address). .

Gryphon Fund, Inc.
Jan. 11, 1962 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock. Price
—Net asset value (fpr first 30 days, thereafter an addi¬
tional 8V2% sales charge). Business—A mutual fund.

Proceeds—For investment. Office
Denver. Underwriter—None.

714 Boston Bldg.,

Guayaco Corp.
Nov. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 36,000 common. Price — $5.
Business—Manufacture and sale of hassocks, bench seats
and leg rests. Proceeds—For debt repayment, equipment
and working capital. Address—Guayanille, Puerto Rico.
Underwriter—I. R. E. Investors Corp., Levittown, N. Y.
Offering—Imminent. f ... . . : t ... ... ' ;

Gulf American Fire & Casualty Co.-(2/5-9)
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 226,004 common to be offered for
suDScription by stockholders on the basis of three new
shares for each 10 held. Price—$2. Business—Writing of
fire and casualty insurance. Proceeds—To increase capi- .

tal and surplus. Office—25 S. Perry St., Montgomery,
Ala. Underwriter—None.

Haltone Rental Corp. -

Dec. 18, 1961 ("Reg. A") 150,000 common. Price—$2. r
Business—Rental of furs and fur garments. Proceeds—
For inventory, equipment, advertising and leasehold im¬
provements; Office—350 Seventh Ave., N. Y;/ Under-4*
writer—B. G. Harris & Co., Inc., N. Y*
^ Hampden Fund, Inc. r :
Jan. 24, 1962 filed 500,000 common.., Price—$10. Busi¬
ness—A closed-end investment trust which plans to
become open end. Proceeds—For investments Office— V
2100 East Ohio Bldg., Cleveland. Underwriter—Fulton, ;
Reid &. Co., Inc., Cleveland. ! > .r) {

Hanna-Barbara Productions, Inc.
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 200,000 capital shares. Price — By
amendment. Business—Production of television cartoons
and commercials. Proceeds — For a new building and /
working capital. Office—3501 Cahuega Blvd., Los An¬
geles. Underwriter—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., Inc., '
N. Y. Offering—Expected sometime in March// ;■

Hannett Industries, Inc. (2/26-3/2) ///'
Aug. 11, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3. "
Business — Fabrication of components for missiles, jet /
engines, aircraft landing gears and precision machines.
Proceeds — Machinery, research and development and
working capital. Office—40 Sea Cliff Ave., Glen Cove,
N. Y. Underwriter—Albion Securities Co., Inc., N. Y.
• Happy House, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
July 28, 1961 filed 700,000 common shares .Price—$1.
Business—The marketing of gifts, candies and greeting
cards through franchised dealers. Proceeds—For equip¬
ment, inventory and working capital. Office—11 Tenth
Ave., S., Hopkins, Minn. Underwriter—None.

^ HardBines Distributors, Inc.
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 200,000 common, of which 100,000
are to be offered by the company and 100,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—By amendment.. Business—Retail sale of
housewares, hardware, lighting fixtures, automotive
accessories, etc. Proceeds—For debt repayment, expan¬
sion and working capital. Office—1416 Providence
Highway, Norwood, Mass. Underwriter—McDonnell &
Co., N. Y.

Hargrove Enterprises, Inc. , /;:y /
Dec. 8, 1961 filed 160,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Company plans to own and operate an amusement
park. Proceeds—For property development, advertising,
and working capital. Office—3100 Tremont Ave., Chev-
erly, Md. Underwriter — Switzer & Co., Inc., Silver
Springs, Md. '///■/-."/:.:/v/
Harper Vending, Inc. /;■•/■...'••

Jan. 12, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.25. Busi¬
ness—Operation of automatic vending machines. Pro- *
ceeds — For expansion, debt repayment, and working -

capital. Office—498 Seventh Ave., N/Y. Underwriter—
Greenman Co., N. Y.
Hartman Marine Electronics Corp. (2/26-28)

Oct. 27, 1961 filed 100,000 common, of which 75,000 are
to be offered by the company and 25,000 by a selling-
stockholder. Price—$4. Business—Manufacture of ma¬

rine and mobile communications and electronic equip-;
ment and military transmitter-receivers. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—30-30 Northern.
Blvd., Long Island City, N. Y. Underwriter—Charles
Plohn & Co., N. Y.
Harvey Radio Co., Inc.

Oct. 27, 1961 filed 200,000 common, of which 100,000 are
to be offered by the company and 100,000 by a selling
stockholder. Price—$5. Business—Distribution of elec-v
tronic components including high fidelity, radio and
television parts and equipment. Proceeds—For working
capital and general corporate purposes. Office—103 W.'
43rd St., N. Y. Underwriter—Michael G. Kletz & Co.,
New York. .*•; : \ /.'.■"

Hayden Publishing Co., Inc. (2/19-23)
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 150,000 common, of which 20,000 are
to be offered by the company and 130,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Publishes "Elec¬
tronic Design," a trade magazine in the electronic field.
Proceeds—For debt repayment. Office—850-3rd Ave.,
N. Y. Underwriter—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., N. Y.

Herman & Appley, Inc.
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 100,000 class A common. * Price—By
amendment. Business—General real estate. Proceeds—
For investment. Office—16 Court St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Underwriter—Arnold, Wilkens & Co., N. Y. /
Hickory Industries, Inc.

Aug. 31, 1961 ("Reg. A") 40.000 common. Price—$5.
Business—The manufacture of barbecue machines and
allied equipment. Proceeds—For equipment, inventory,
sales promotion, expansion and working capital. Office

• —10-20 47th Rd., Long Island City, N. Y. Underwriter—
J. B. Coburn Associates, Inc., N. Y. Offering—Indefinite^
High Temperature Materials, Inc.

Sept. 28, 1961 filed 120,000 common* Price;—By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of products from test

models. Proceeds—For equipment, research and devel¬
opment, leasehold improvements, repayment of debt and
working capital. Office—130 Lincoln St., Brighton, Mass.
Underwriter—L. F. Rothschild & Co., N. Y. Offering—
Expected in late February. . . y

Hill Street Co. /
Oct. 16, 1961 filed 2,265,138 common to be offered for
subscription by stockholders of Union Bank of Califor¬
nia on a share-for-share basis. Price—$3. Business—A
management investment company. Proceeds—For in¬
vestment. Office—760 S. Hill St., Los Angeles. Under¬
writer—None. ■■ 1'.-'v

Hillside Metal Products, Inc. (2/26-3/2) / J
Dec. 15, 1961 filed 300,000 common, of which 200,000
shares are to be offered by the company and 100,000
shares by stockholders. Price—$6. Business—Manufac¬
ture of steel office furniture. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment, plant expansion and working capital. Office—300
Passaic St., Newark, N. J. Underwriters — Milton D. 1
Blauner & Co. and M. L. Lee & Co., Inc./N. Y. v ; ' :

;// Honig's-Parkway, Inc (2/13-16) • /'*
Dec. 1, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common.'VPrice—$3.
Business—Company owns and operates three discount
stores in the Bronx selling bicycles, electric trains, toys,
household appliances, etc. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. >■ Office — 2717-25 White Plains Rd.,
Bronx, N. Y. Underwriter—Richard Bruce & Co.,/Inc.
New York,// -.,v :..///;';>/<
/'/ Honora, Ltd.* (2/26-3/2) ^MS/
Nov. 29, 1961/("Reg. A") 76,500 common. Price—$3.75.
Business—Purchase of cultured pearls in Japan and
their distribution in the U. S. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—42 W. 48th St., N. Y. Under- *
writer—Sunshine Securities, Inc., Rego Park, N. Y.
• Hoosier Soil Service, Inc.
Nov. 28, 1961 ("Reg. A") 41,939 common, of which 11,939
are to be offered to preferred and common stockholders
and 30,000 to the public. Price—$6.75. Business—Process¬
ing and marketing of fertilizers. Proceeds—For redemp¬
tion of preferred stock and working capital. Address—
Bluffton, Ind. Underwriter—Patterson Securities & In¬
vestment Co:, Inc.; Ft. Wayne, Ind. Offering—Imminent.
• Hudson Wholesale Groceries, Inc.
Jan. 23, 1962 filed 100,000. Price—$8. Business—Pro¬
curement, storage and wholesaling of groceries and non¬
food items. Proceeds—For debt repayment and work¬
ing capital. Office—Lyndhurst, N. J. Underwriter—J.
R. Williston & Beane, N. Y. : " . , ,• , ; -

• House of Westmore, Inc. (2/13-16), -

Oct. 27, 1961 filed 150,000 common. Price—$4 Business
Sale and distribution of cosmetics. Proceeds—For sell¬
ing stockholders. Office—120 E. 16th St., N. Y. Under¬
writers—Brand, Grumet & Seigel, Inc. and Kesselirian
& Co., Inc., N. Y. ■ t; ■/
}Y: Humphrey, Inc. ' -//,'/ ;VV/;
Dec. 21, 1961 ("Reg. A") 40,000 capital shares. Price—
$7.50. Business—Design and manufacture of precision
instruments used in missile control and instrumentation
systems. Proceeds—For equipment and working capital.
Office—621 Fourth Ave., San Diego. Underwriter—J. A.
Hogle & Co., Salt Lake City/Offering—Imminent. : /
Hyatt Corp. //■'•'•/" -V'-

Oct 20, 1961 filed 350,000 capital shares. Price — $10.
Business—Operates a chain of motor hotels. Proceeus—
For debt repayment and general corporate purposes.
Office — 1290 Bayshore Highway, Burlingame, Calif.
Underwriters—J. Barth & Co., San Francisco and Shear-
son, Hammill & Co., N/Y. /—/■•'.;V("
Hydra-Loc, Inc. (2/26-3/2)

Oct. 10, 1961 ("Reg. A")4 b'0,000 common. Price—$2.
Business—Design,/development and manufacture of a
braxe control. Proceeds—For debt repayment and gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—101 Park Ave., Hudson,
N. Y. Underwriter—McLaughlin, Kaufman & Co., N/Y.

I. F. C. Collateral Corp. " /
Dec. 22, 1961 filed $1,500,000 of 10% registered subordi¬
nated debentures to be offered in five series due 1966 to
197U. Price—At par ($1,000). Business—Purchase and sale
oi real estate mortgages. Proceeds—For investment. Of¬
fice—630 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—None.
Imperial Vending Co. r

Jan. 9, 1962 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price — $3.
Business—Manufacture of a vendirig unit which provides
tnermostatically controlled hot- water. Proceeds—For
debt repayment and other corporate purposes. Office—•"
920 E. Walnut, Fullerton, Calif. Underwriter—Marache
& Co., Los Angeles. / ..

. .

Index & Retrieval Systems, Inc.
Jan. 29, 1962 filed 125,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Publishes "The Financial Index" and
other indexes and abstracts. Proceeds—For equipment,
promotion, office relocation, and working capital. Office
—19 River St., Woodstock, Vt. Underwriter—Searight,
Ahalt & O'Connor, Inc., N. Y.
Industrial Finance & Thrift Corp.

Oct. 30, 1961 filed $2,000,000 of 6% subordinated deben¬
tures due 1974. Price—At par. Business—A consumer
finance firm. Proceeds—For repayment of debt and ex¬

pansion. Office—339 Carondelet St., New Orleans, La.
/ Underwriter—None.

• Industrial Gauge & Instrument Co., Inc.
Nov. 9, 1961 ("Reg. A") 95,250 common. Price—$3.
Business—Purchase, distribution and sale of industrial
gauges, thermometers, etc. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment and working capital. Office—1403-07 E. 180 St.,
Bronx, NrY. UnderWriter-^R. F. Ddwd & Co., Inc./N. Y.
Note—This offering was Withdrawn. v *

Industry Capital Corp. (3/5-9)
Dec. 26, 1961 filed 500,000 common. Price—$15. Busi¬
ness—A small business investment company. Proceeds—•
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For general corporate purposes. Office—208 S. La Salle
St., Chicago. Underwriter—A. C. Allyn & Co., Chicago.
Information Systems, Inc. »

Nov. 13, 1961 filed 1,266,000 common to be offered to
preferred- and common stockholders of Ling-Temco-
Vought, Inc. (parent) of record Nov. 30, 1961. Price—By
amendment/Business—Furnishes industrial information,
handling and control systems. Proceeds —; For selling
stockholders. Office—10131 National Blvd., Los Angeles.
Underwriter—None.

.

- Inland Underground Facilities, Inc.
Dec. 7, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price — $10. Busi¬
ness—Mining of limestone and the operation of under¬
ground freezer and dry warehousing facilities. Proceeds
>—For, debt repayment, equipment and other corporate
purposes. Office—650Q Inland- Dr., Kansas City, Kansas.
Underwriter—Scherck, Richter Co., St. Louis. • '.nyv_ r.y
• Inpak Systems, Inc. (2/19-23) i^
Oct. 25, 1961 filed 90,000 common.; price—$4.25. Busi-
ness—Designs, develops, sells arid,; lease? automatic
packaging machines. Proceeds—-For debt repayment
anu general corporate purposes. 'Office—441 Lexington
Ave., N./Y7 Underwriters—Stearns/& Co. and Joseph
Nadler &. Co., N...Y. 7'/7. 77\7;l 7 .7-7 :••<// ■'•//; 7,7 ■

, International Airport Hotel Systems, Inc.- '
••77 (3/12-16) /./■• 77/
Jan. 4, 1962 filed $1,700,000 of convertible subordinated
jdebentures. due 1977 and 170,000 common shares to be
offered in units of one $100 debenture^ and 10 shares.
Price—By amendment; Business — Establishment and
operation of hotels located in or near airports. Proceeds

■ t-. i i tJ _ ■ • J 1 ' .1" + 7 .1'-A «l#l »Ann

general corporate purposes. Office—161 E. 42nd St., New
York. Underwriter—To be named. Note—This registra¬
tion is being withdrawn. ,

* Jefferson Stores, Inc. -
Jan. 25, 1962 filed 110,000 capital shares. Price—By
amendment. Business—Operation of discount appliance
stores. Proceeds—For/expansion. Office—3700 N. W.
62nd St., Miami, Fla.- Underwriter — Bregman, Cum-
mings & Co., N. Y. - , , . .

Joanell Laboratories, Inc.
Dec. 21, 1961 filed 114,500 common, of which 82,500 are
to be offered by the company and 32,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price— By amendment. Business— Development of
simulated weapons training devices for U. S. Armed
Forces and the manufacture of electronic control equip¬
ment. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
—102 Dorsa Ave., Livingston, N. J. Underwriter—Sea-
rignt, Ahalt & O'Connor, Inc., N. Y. ;/ '7;
Johnson Electronics, Inc. (2/19-23) -\/y

Sept. 8, 1961 filed 125,000 capital shares.. Price—By
amendment. Business—The design and.-production of
special electronic components for the commercial and
military market- Proceeds—For the repayment of debt,
and working capital. Address—Box 7, Casselberry, Fla.
Underwriter—Warner, Jennings, Mandel & Longstreth,
Philadelphia. 7* '• \7' '.7.--V-V'/ 77 .

■■>/ Jomar Plastics, Inc., 77
See Ripley Industries, Inc., below. - - >
• Jorn's Greeting Card Co., Inc. ^
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 110,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture and sale of greeting cards.

• L. L. Drug Co., Inc. (2/26-3/2)
July 26, 1961 filed 100,000 common snares. Price—$4.50.
Business — The manufacture of pharmaceuticals. Pro¬
ceeds—For repayment of a loan, purchase of equipment,
research and development, advertising and working
capital. Office—1 Bala Ave., Bala-Cynwyd, Pa. Under¬
writer—Stevens Investment Co., Bala-Cynwyd, Pa.
Laboratory Procedures, Inc.

Sept. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 capital shares. Price—
$2.50. Proceeds—For debt repayment, equipment, ad¬
vertising, leases, and working capital. Office — 2701
Stocker St., Los Angeles. Underwriter—Pacific Coast
Securities Co., San Francisco. Offering—In mid-Feb.

★ Lake Placid Co. /. . •

Jan. 22, 1962 ("Reg. A") $200,000 of 5% income deben¬
tures due July 1, 1980. Price—$500. Business—Operation v
of a country club. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—Lake Placid Club, Essex County, N. Y/
Underwriter—None. .•-.■/ .7/7'

'

Lamb Industries, Inc. v /• 7
Dee, 28, 1961 filed $2,200,000 of s. f. subord. debentures
due \ 1977* (with attached warrants). Price—At pari >
Business—Manufacture of gas and electric water heaters/
pluming fixtures, water softeners; sugar cane agricul¬
tural equipment; aluminum doors, storm windows and
related aluminum products. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment, plant expansion and working capital. Office—500
Edward Lamb Bldg., Toledo. Underwriter—Blair & Co.,
N. Y.

Layne & Bowler Pump Co.
Dec. 22, 1961 filed 108,666 capital shares. Price — By

—For debt repayment and working capital. Address— Proceeds—For repayment of loans, expansion and work- amendment. Business—Manufacture and sale of vertical
Miami International Airport, Miami, Fla,.,Underwriters 1 ,J * - * " "

-~Ba.che; & Co., "N. Y. and Robinson-Humphrey Co., Inc.,
Atlanta..; • • -•7 ■. • .. : 7 .,j v-7/777/'y 77 ,7/7 ^77,
'

International Stretch Products Inc. '

Nov. 27, 1961 filed 300,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Production and sale of extruded runber
thread and braided elastics. Proceeds—For debt repay¬

ing capital. Office—106-11- 157th St., Jamaica, N. Y.
Underwriter—Godfrey Hamilton, Taylor & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Offering—Imminent."'7'■'■ 7'i 7-7!\ . '/ ' 7,;/-7//Vy
Kann-Ellert Electronics, Inc. (2/15)

Oct. 24, 1961 filed 108,000 common. Price—$6.50, Busi¬
ness—Wholesaling of electronic parts and components
and equipment. Proceeds—For debt repayment and gen-

jnent arid general corporate purposes. Office—148 Madi- eral corporate purposes. Office — 2050 Rockrose Ave.,
son Ave,, NJ Y. / Underwriter — Burnham & Co., N. Y. - - - - - " " '
Offering—Expected in early March.;; /7////;/- ,' i
Interstate Hosts, Inc. (2/13-16) ^

Oct. 2, . 1961 filed $2,550,000 of con.: subord. debentures
due 1981 to be offered for subscription by stockholders
on the/ basis of $100 of debentures for each 33 shares
held. Price—At par. Business—The operation of restau¬
rants, other food establishments and gift shops. ;Pro-t
ceeds—For expansion. Office—i 1255 W. Olympic Blvd.,
Lb^Angeles. Underwriters—Glore; Forgan & Co., N. Y.
and H. M. Byllesby & Co., Inc., Chicago. ' ' / '7

■ 7 s. Interstate Vending Co. ••;7VV' ■'/: 7 7 '! ';77"7
"Jan. 10. "1962 filed 53,829 common." Price — By amend-
/ment. Business—Sale of products through coin-operated
"vending machines, and operation of industrial catering
facilities in the New England area and Brass Rail res-
'taurants in New York City. Proceeds—For selling stock¬
holders. Office—251 East Grand Ave., Chicago. Under¬
writer—Bear, Stearns & Co., N. Y. Offering—Late Mar.
Interworld Film Distributors, Inc. (2/26-3/2)

»Sept. 29, 1961 filed 106,250 common. Price—$4. Business
'Theatrical' distribution and co-production of foreign
'and domestic feature films. Proceeds—For acquisition,
"co-production, dubbing, adaptation and distribution of
films, and working capital/ Office—1776 B'way, N. Y.
Underwriters—General Securities Co., Inc., and S. Kas-
-dan & Co./Inc., N. Y. 7 ///..7 /'■/';
* lona Manufacturing Co., /"/■'']! -/'K. \ ■ '-7."■
f Jan. 26, 1962 filed 140,000 common, of which 125,000 are
-to be offered by the company and 15,000 shares by a
stockholder. r P r i c e—$6. / Business—Manufacture1 of
-household electric appliances and electric motors. Pro-
r ceeds—For new products and working capital. Office
—Regent St., Manchester, Conn. Underwriter—Richard

. Bruce & Co.* N.' Y..--; : .7-4/'''/■'.7/ '".7-7 7/"
• Iowa Beef Packers/ Inc.*,'V/v'7;
( Jan. 24/1962 filed $1,500,000 of 6V2% subord. s. f. de¬
bentures, series A, due 1977 (with attached warrants).
Price—$1,000. v Business—Meat packing. Proceeds—For
debt repayment; plant construction, and equipment. Of-

. fice—Denison,' Iowa. Underwriter^—First Nebraska Se-
> curities Corp./ Lincoln/Neb.//':;V ; 7

(The) Japan Fund, Inc. (2/19-23)
*

Oct 19, 1961 filed 2,000,000 common. Price — $12.50.
• Business—A diversified investment company/ Office—25
Broad St., N. Y. Proceeds—For investment in Japanese

r securities. Underwriters—Bache & Co., and Paine, Web-
' ber, Jackson & Curtis, N. Y., and Nikko Securities Co.,
/ Ltd., Tokyo', Japan. » 7T//:".7 • ";/• '.,77/7" "7 /71'7'7//'-:
*'/ .'Jayark Films Corp. -77 ' /•/ 7.'-77' -.7'
Aug. 24, 1961 filed 72,000 common, of which 50,000 are

7 to be offered by the company and 22,000 W stockhold-
eis." Price—By amendment. Business—The distribution

v of motion picture arid television films. Proceeds—For
production of films and working capital/Office—15 E.

; 48th St., N. Y. Underwriter—Pacific Copot Securities Co.,
J San Francisco. Offering-ZExpected in March. 7'

Jaylis Industries, Inc. (2/19-23) 7; 7 /
Oct; 18. 1961 filed $850,000 of GV2% suborct. debentures
ciue 1971 and 212,500 class A common shaies to be of¬
fered in units of one $100 debenture and 25 class A

-

. shares.
_ Price—$200. Business—Manufactures patented

traversing screens for use as window coverings, room
7 dividers, folding doors, etc, Proceeds—For debt repays

Baltimore. Underwriter—Rubin, Rennert & Co., Inc., N.Y!
Kay Foods Corp. 7 / •", ,

Dec. 29, 1961 filed 88,000 class A common shares, of
which 44,000 are to be offered by the company and 44,000
by stockholders. Price—$7, Business—Packing and sale
of fruit juice products. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Office—241 N. Franklintown Rd., Baltimore.
Underwriter— Auchincloss,/Parker & Redpath, Wash¬
ington,. D. C. Offering—Expected in mid-March. / , / wj

7; Keeko, Inc. ^ ; '7;/.77/,7..;;:'/'/7;7"'//- /;/•;:: ^;//;7,
Dec. 1, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3. Busi¬
ness—Company plans to establish service stations and
vending machine outlets in the Denver area. Proceeds—
For debt repayment and general corporate purposes.
Office—4970 Jackson St., Denver. Underwriter—Amos
C. Sudler & Co., Denver. 7 77: /
• Kiddie Rides, Inc. (2/15)
Sept. 12, 1961 filed $1,000,000 of 7% convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due 1971 and 30,000 common to be of¬
fered in units of $1,000 debentures and 30 of common,

Price—By amendment. Business—The operation of coin
operated children's amusement equipment. Proceeds—
For repayment of loans, equipment and general corpo¬
rate purposes. Office—2557 W. North Ave., Chicago. Un¬
derwriter—Paul C. Kimball & Co., Chicago. 7 :
• Kine Camera Co., Inc. (2/19-23) /
Nov. 21, 1961 filed 75,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Importing and distribution of cameras, binoculars and
photographic equipment. Proceeds—For debt repayment
and working capital. Office—889 Broadway, N. Y»* Un¬
derwriter—Underhill Securities CorpM N. Y. 7/
• King Louie Bowling Corp. (2/15) / >
Sept. 27, 1961 filed 325,000 common. Price—$3. Business
7—Operates a chain of bowling centers. Proceeds—Repay
debt and for other corporate purposes. ^ Office—8788
Metcalfe Rd., Overland Park, Kan. Underwriter—George
K. Baum & Co., Kansas City, Mo. '

/• Knickerbocker Toy Co., Inc. (2/13-16)
Sept. 27, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend-'

ment. - Business—Design and manufacture of toys. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital.; Office—401 Butler St.,
/Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriters — Netherlands Securities
Co., Inc., and Herbert Young & Co., Inc., N. Y.

Kogelr Inc. 7 7
Dec. 8> 1961 filed 100,000 common.; Price—$1. Business
—A holding company for three subsidiaries in the wall
and floor coating business. Proceeds—For product de¬
velopment, advertising, and working capital. Office—
26-32 Second St., Long Island City, N. Y, Underwriter—
Globus, Inc. Offering—Expected in late March.
• Kollmorgen Corp. (2/26-3/2)

'

Nov. 9, 1961 filed 100,000 common, of which 40,000 are
to be sold by the company and 60,000 by stockholders.
Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture of op¬
tical equipment. Proceeds—For debt repayment. Office
—347 King St., Northampton, Mass. Underwriter—Put¬
nam & Co., Hartford.

Kraft Planned Homes, Inc. 7 /
' Dec. 14, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—A holding company in "shell homes" field. Proceeds—

> For debt repayment and general corporate purposes. Of-
t fice—126 W. Broadway, Girard, Ohio. Underwriter-
Best & Garey & Co., Inc., Washington, D., C. Offering—

"

ment and general corporate purposes. Office—5i4 W. Expected sometime in March.
Olympic Blvd., Los Angeles. Underwriter—D. E. Lieder-
man & Co;, Inc., N. Y; ' ' ~7 ; \ r'NV7' '7

. V ». ' <v > ■

."V ""V* ' <
• Jefferson Diversified Industries, Inc./

7 pec; 29. 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—-Company plans - to acquire and operate concerns

engaged in diversified business activities. Proceeds—For

• KryIon, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Nov. 15, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment; Business—^ Manufacture of aerosol spray paints,
protective coatings and other aerosol products., Proceeds
—For selling stockholders. Office—Norristown. Pa. Un¬
derwriter—Eastman Dillon/Union Securities & Co., N. Y.

turbine pumps and the sale of a domestic water system
equipment manufactured by a subsidiary. Proceeds—
For selling stockholders. Office—2943 Vail Ave., Los
Angeles. Underwriter—Crowell, Weeden & Co., Los
Angeles. , .. • . •z/.1-,-./7' '/■
Leader-Durst Corp.

Dec. 1, 1961 filed 405,000 class A common. Price—$5.
Business—Real estate. Proceeds—For repayment of debt.
Office—41 E. 42nd St., N. Y. Underwriter—None.
Lee Fashions, Inc.

Dec. 27, 1961 filed 166,667 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Importing of low priced ladies' scarfs
and blouses. Proceeds—For debt repayment and working
capital. Office—2529 Washington Blvd., Baltimore. Un¬
derwriters—Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co., N. Y.
and Penzell & Co., Miami Beach. Offering—In March.

Lehigh Industries & Investing Corp.
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 2,000,000 class A common. Price — By
amendment. Business — A holding company for three
subsidiaries which Operate utilities, engage in construc¬
tion, and distribute electronic parts. Proceeds—For debt
repayment, construction, and working capital. Office—
800 71st St., Miami Beach, Fla. Underwriter — To he
named (a newly-formed subsidiary).
Lehigh Press, Inc.

Nov. 3, 1961 filed 155,000 common, of which 45,000 are
to be offered by the company and 110,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—A commercial
printer. Proceeds—For a new plant, moving expenses
and equipment. Office—2400 E. Huntingdon St., Phila¬
delphia. Underwriter—Harrison & Co., Philadelphia.
7 Leighton Mobile Homes, Inc. V 7
Jan. 11, 1962 50,000 class A shares. Price — $5. Busi¬
ness — Sale of mobile homes and development of real
property for lease to owners of mobile homes. Proceeds—
For debt repayment, expansion, and working capital. Of¬
fice—Route 25 Lake Grove, Brookhaven, L. I. N. Y, Un¬
derwriter—George M, Curtis Co., N. Y.
★ Leiman Bros. Inc.

; Jan. 18, 1962 ("Reg. A") $250,000 of 8% debentures due
Jan. 15, 1972. Price—At par. Business—Manufacture of
rotary air pumps for vacuum or pressure. Proceeds—
For moving expenses and equipment. Office—160 Chris^
tie St., Newark, N. J. Underwriter—None.

Lembo Corp.
Dec. 21, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—Manufactures steel re-inforced concrete utilities,
sanitary structures, fallout shelters and play sculptures.
Proceeds—For debt repayment, sales promotion and
working capital. Office—145 W. 11th- St., Huntington
Station, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Blank, Lieberman &
Co., Inc., N. Y.
Leslie (Joyce), Inc. (2/5-9) .

Sept. 28, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5.50. Busi¬
ness—Retailing of women's apparel. Proceeds—For ex¬

pansion, inventories and working capital. Office—850
Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn. Underwriter—Seymour, Ber¬
nard & DuBoff, Inc., N. Y.
Lido Corp.

Aug. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 84,000 common. Price—$3.25.
Business—The manufacture of toys, games and novelties.
Proceeds—For new equipment, advertising, and repay¬
ment of loans. Office—349 Rider Ave., Bronx 51, N. Y.
Underwriter — Flomenhaft, Seidler & Co., Inc., N. Y.

•

Offering—Expected in March.

Lincoln Fund, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
. March 30, 1961 filed 951,799 shares of common stock
Price — Net asset value plus a 7% selling commission.
Business — A non-diversified, open-end, management-
type investment company whose primary investment ob¬
jective is capital appreciation and. secondary, income
derived from the sale of put and call options. Proceeds-
For investment Office—300 Main St., New Britain, Conn.
Distributor—Horizon Management Corp., New York.
Lincoln Income Life Insurance Co.

Oct 31, 1961 filed 45,006 common. Price — By amend¬
ment. Business—A life insurance company. Proceeds-

Continued on page 4%
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For the selling stockholder. Office—Louisville, Ky. Un¬
derwriters—J. C. Bradford & Co., Nashville, Tenn. and
W. L. Lyons & Co., Louisville, Ky.
Lithoid, Inc. (2/26-3/2)

Nov. 22, 1961 filed 120,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—Development and manufacture of equipment and sys¬
tems for the photographic data processing industry.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—232;
Cleveland Ave., Highland Park, N. J. Underwriter-
Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Little Ruffy Togs, Inc.

Nov. 29, 1961 filed 165,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business — Manufacture and sale of children's
clothing. Proceeds — For debt repayment and working
capital. Office—112 W. 34th St., N. Y. Underwriters-
Glass & Ross, Inc. and Samson, Graber & Co., Inc., N. Y<
Littlefield, Adams & Co.

Dec. 28, 1961 filed 150,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment ($5 maximum). Business—Publication and sale of
paperback school books; manufacture of stuffed novel-,
ties, college pennants, etc.; and distribution of medical,
nursing and law books. Proceeds—For debt repayment
and working capital. Office—128 Oliver St., Paterson,
N. J. Underwriter—Andresen & Co., N. Y.
if Littlefuse, Inc. ■ ■

Jan. 26, 1962 filed 100,000 common, of which 50,000
are to be offered by the company and 50,000 by stocks
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture
ef various products for the electronic, automotive and
electrical industries. Proceeds—For equipment, and
working capital. Office—1865 Miner St., Des Plaines,
111. Underwriter—Cruttenden, Podesta & Co., Chicago.
Litton Industries, Inc.

Jan. 8, 1962 filed $50,748,100 of conv. subord. debentures
due 1987 to be offered for subscription by holders of
outstanding common and securities convertible into
common on the basis of $100 of debentures Tor each
10 shares held. Price—By amendment. Business—Manu¬
facture of electronic systems and components, business
machines, commercial electronic equipment, nuclear-
powered submarines and other vessels. Proceeds—For
debt repayment and working capital. Office—336 Foot¬
hill Rd., Beverly Hills, Calif. Underwriters—Lehman
Brothers and Clark, Dodge & Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering
—Expected some time in late March,
o Lockfast Mfg. Co., Inc.
Jan. 11, 1962 ("Reg. A") 85,000 common. Price — $3.50
Business—Manufacture of furniture hardware for sale
to furniture manufacturers. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment, steel inventories nad plant expansion. Office—
3006 Boarman Ave., Baltimore. Underwriter—R & D
Investors Corp., Port Washington, N. Y.
Lowell Toy Manufacturing Corp.

Dec. 27, 1961 filed 120,000 common, of which 100,000 are
to be offered by the company and 20,000 by the stock¬
holders. Price—$5. Business—Design, manufacture and
sale of toys and games. Proceeds—For equipment, ad¬
vertising and working capital. Office—1074 Brook Ave.,
N. Y. Underwriters—H. M. Frumkes & Co. and Batchker,
Eaton & Co., N. Y.
• Lunar Enterprises, Inc. (3/5-9)
Aug. 31, 1961 filed 125,000 common. Price—$5.75. Busi¬
ness—The production of television films. Proceeds—Foi
lilming and production and working capital. Office—
1501 Broadway, N. Y. Underwriter—Ehrlich, Irwin &
Co., Inc., 50 Broadway. N. Y.

Lustig Food Industries, Inc.
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$6. Business
—Processing and packaging of frozen foods and the can¬
ning and bottling of fruits and vegetables. Proceeds—
For debt repayment and working capital. Office—48
High St., Brockport, N. Y. Underwriter—None.. r,

MRM Co., Inc.
Nov. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 150,000 common. Price—$2.
Business—Design and manufacture of automatic filling
machines and related equipment. Proceeds—For debt re¬
payment and working capital. Office — 191 Berry St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—A. J. Gabriel Co., N. Y.
• Macco Realty Co.
Dec. 21, 1961 filed $4,000,000 of conv. subord. debentures
due 1977; also 150,000 common shares. Price—By
amendment. Business—Construction and sale of homes.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and general corporate
purposes. Office—7844 E. Rosecrans Ave., Paramount,
Calif. Underwriters—Kidder, Peabody & Co., N. Y. and
Mitchum, Jonec & Tp^^ip^n) Los Angeles. Offering—
Expected sometime in March. :

• MacLevy Associates, Inc.
July 20. 1961 ("Reg. A") 150,000 common shares (par one
centb Price—$2. Business—The distribution of health,
exercise and slenderizing equipment. Proceeds—For re¬
payment of loans, equipment, new products, sales pro¬
motion and advertising, plant removal and working cap¬
ital —189 Lexine^n Ave.. N. Y 16. N. Y. Under¬
writer—To be named. Offering—Indefinitely postponed.
Note—This letter may be withdrawn and refiled.
• Magazines For Industry, Inc.
Aug. 2, 1961 filed 100,000 common, of which 80,000 will
be^ offered by the company and 20,000 by stockholders.
Price—$5. Business—The publishing of business period¬
icals. Proceeds—For promotion, a new publication and
working capital. Office—660 Madison Ave., New York.
Underwriter—Arnold, Wilkens & Co., Inc., N. Y.

Maeic Fingers, Inc.
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 75,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Production of a new electrically powered device for
messaging a person in bed. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—Route 17, Rochelle Park, N. J.
Underwriter—Stanley R. Ketcham & Co., Inc., N. Y.

• Manhattan Drug Co., Inc.
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 72,000 common, of which 58,000 are
to be offered by the company and 14,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—$3.50. Business—Manufacture df a diverse
line of proprietary drug products. Proceeds—For addi¬
tional equipment, product development and general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—156-158 Tillary St., Brooklyn,
N. Y. Underwriter-r-To be named.. Note—This registra¬
tion was withdrawn.. ;. ; , ... .

Mann Research Laboratories, Inc.

Sept. 21, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Sale of scientifically tested biochemieals and
pharmaceuticals.. Proceeds—For new quarters, equip¬
ment, a laboratory, inventories and working capital. Of¬
fice—136 Liberty St., N. Y. Underwriter—L. D. Sherman
& Co., N. Y. Offering—Imminent. v .;, , /
• Marie Design & Mfg. Corp.
Nov. 14,1961 ("Reg. A") 55,000 common. Pirce—$4. Busi¬
ness— Manufacture of waste water filters and filtering
systems, iProceeds— For debt repayment and working
capital. Office—610 W. 18th St., Hialeah, Fla. Under¬
writer—Terrio & Co.; Inc., Washington, D. C. • Offering
—Imminent. .. ' ... * .

if Marine & Animal By-Products Corp. ;
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 90,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Distributes fishmeal and animal by-product proteins.
Proceeds—For expansion, machinery, and working cap¬
ital. Office—233 Broadway, N. Y. Underwriter—Arnold
Malkan & Co., Inc., N. Y.
• Marks Polarized Corp.
June 27, 1961 filed 95,000 common shares. Price — By
amendment. Proceeds — For expansion, acquisition of
new facilities and other corporate purposes. Office—153-
16 Tenth Ave., Whitestone, N. Y. Underwriters—Ross,
Lyon & Co., Inc. (mgr.), Glass & Ross, Inc., and Globus,
Inc., N. Y. C.
Mar lone Industries Corp. , ; > v •

Aug. 29, 1961 filed 225,000 common, of which 150,000 are
to be offered by the company and 75,000 by stockholders.
Price—$7. Business—The manufacture of ladies' wear.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—141 W. 36th St.,
N.Y.C. Underwriter—Bernard M.Kahn&Co., Inc., N.Y.C.
Offering—Imminent.

Marquette Capital Co.
Dec. 1, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—A small business investment company.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—91
South Seventh- St., Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter—
None.

• Marshall Electronics Co. (2/7)
Nov. 1, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common., Price — $3.
Business—Manufacture of rectifiers, regulators, thermo¬
couple tubes, and ttiyratrons. Proceeds—For expansion,
research and development, and working capital. Office
—54 Summer Ave., Newark, N. J. Underwriters—Richard
Bruce & Co., .Inc., £nd Reubin, Rose & Co., Inc., N. Y.
• Maryland Cup Corp. (2/13-16) , - .

Dec. 28, 1961 filed 240,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of paper cups, straws,
book matches, etc. Proceeds—For selling stockholders.
Address—Owings Mills, Md. Underwriter—Lehman
Brothers, N. Y. <

Masury-Young Co. <t.: •
Dec. 4, 1961 filed 100*000 common. Price—$6. Business—
Manufactures commercial and industrial floor mainte¬
nance products. Proceeds — For repayment of debt,
equipment, and other corporate purposes. Office—76
Roland St., Boston. Underwriter—Townsend, Dabney &
Tyson, Boston.
Mathias (A. L.) Co.

Nov. 30, 1961 filed 200,000 common, of which 125,000
are to be offered by the company and 75,000 by a selling
stockholder. Price—By amendment. Business—Operates
private cafeterias and public restaurants. Proceeds—For
debt repayment and general corporate purposes. Office
—25 E, Lee St., Baltimore. Underwriter—Stein Bros.
& Boyce, Baltimore. Offering—Expected in March.
• Maul Bros. Inc.
Jan. 15, 1962 filed 100,000 common, of which 60,000
are to be offered by the company and 40,000 by share¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture
of component parts and accessory equipment for ma¬
chines used in production of glass containers. Proceeds
—For debt repayment, construction, equipment, and
working capital. Office—111 South 15th St., Millville,.
N. J.^ Underwriter — Kidder, Peabody & Co., N. Y.
Offering—Expected in late March.

• Maust Coal & Coke Corp. (2/26-3/2)
Nov. 13, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Mining of bituminous coal. Proceeds
—For debt repayment and purchase of equipment. Office
—530 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co., N. Y.
• Maxam, Inc. (2/5-9)
Oct. 26, 1961 filed 200,000 common, of which 100,000
shares are to be offered by the company and 100,000
shares by stockholders. Price—By amendment. Busi¬
ness—Operation of self-service discount department
stores. Proceeds—For debt repayment and working cap¬
ital. Office—525 Hyde Park Ave., Roslindale, Mass. Un¬
derwriter—McDonnell & Co., Inc., N. Y.
• McCall Corp.
Dec. 1, 1962 filed $9,983,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due Feb. 1, 1992, being offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders at the rate of $100 of
debentures for each 13 shares held of record Jan. 31,
with rights to expire Feb. 16, 1962. Price—At par. Busi¬
ness—Magazine publishing. Proceeds—For possible ex¬

pansion and diversification, and working capital. Office
—230 Park Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Goldman, Sachs &
Co. - ;

• Medex, Inc. (2/28)
Sept. 27, 1961 filea llu,u00 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Development and manufacture of a

limited line of hospital and surgical supplies. Proceeds
—For construction, inventory, research and working cap¬
ital. Office—1488 Grandview Ave., Columbus, Ohio. Un¬
derwriter—Globus, Inc., N. Y.
Medical Fund, Inc.

Oct. 26, 1961 filed 2,000,000 capital shares. Price—$10.
Business—A closed-end diversified investment company.
Proceeds—For investment in firms serving modern
medicine. Address — New York, N. Y. Underwriter—
Fleetwood Securities Corp. of America, 44 Wall St., N. Y.
Medical Industries Fund, inc.

Oct. 23, 1961 filed 25,000 common. Price—$10. Business
—A closed-end investment company which plans ' to
become open-end. Proceeds—For investment in the
medical industry and capital growth situations. Office
—677 Lafayette St., Denver. Underwriter—Medical As¬
sociates, Inc.; Denver. :^V'-v-v
Medical Video Corp.

Nov. 13, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—$10. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture of medical electronic 1 equipment.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.v O f f ic e—•

Studio City, Calif. Underwriter—Financial Equity Corp.,
Los Angeles. ■ '•' ' •, ,•, ry. • ,.v
Melnor Industries, Inc. (2/13-16)

Nov. 15, 1961 filed 152,500 common, of which 52,500 are
to be offered by the company and 100,000 by stock¬
holders. Price — $11. Business — Manufacture of
lawn and garden sprinkling equipment. / Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—Moonachie, N. J.
Underwriter—Francis I. duPont & Co., N. Y.
• Metalfab, Inc. (2/5-9)
Oct. 27, 1961 filed $600,ouu of 6% s. f. conv. debentures
due 1976 and 100,000 common (of which 20,000 shares
are to be offered by the company and 80,000 by stock¬
holders). Price—By amendment. Business—Manufac¬
tures products and parts of the automotive and elec¬
trical industries. Proceeds—For debt repayment and
working capital. Office—First and Elm Sts., Beaver
Dam, Wis. Underwriters—Cruttenden, Podesta & Co.,
Chicago and Splaine & Frederic, Inc., Milwaukee.
• Metallurgical International, Inc. (2/19-23)
Sept. 26, 1961 filed 145,000 class A. Price—$3. Business
—Reprocessing and manufacturing of rare refractory
metals. Proceeds—Repay debt, taxes, purchase equip¬
ment, and working capital. Office—174 Main Ave., Well¬
ington, N. J. Underwriter—Mortimer B. Burnside & Co.,
n. y. ■

Metatronics Manufacturing Corp. (2/13-16)
Oct. 18, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$2. Business
—Manufacture of electronic cases and containers, and
precision sheet metal products. Proceeds—For debt re¬
payment, and other corporate purposes. Office — 111
Bloomingdale Rd., Hicksville, N. Y. Underwriter—Frank
Karasik & Co., N. Y.
Meteor Enterprises, Inc.

Oct. 31, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. -Price—$3.
Business — Manufacture of electric barbecue motors,
igniters, etc. Proceeds—For debt repayment and gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—5356 Riverton Ave.,
North Hollywood, Calif. Underwriter—Kolb & Law¬
rence, Inc., Las Vegas, Nev. • • v/ '

• Metropolitan Acceptance Corp.
Oct. 2, 1961 filed $300,000 of 6% subordinated convert¬
ibles due 1967 and 60,000 common shares to be offered
in units consisting of $100 of debentures and 20 common
shares. Price—$150 per unit. Business—Financing of re¬
tail sales. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—5422
Western Ave., Chevy Chase, Md Underwriter — R.
Baruch & Co., Washington, D. C. Offering—In March.;,
Metropolitan Realty Trust

Dec. 20, 1961 filed 1,000,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—$6.50. Business—A real estate investment trust.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—1700
K St., N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—Eisele &
King, Libaire, Stout & Co., N. Y.
Miami Data Processing Center, Inc.

Jan. 2, 1962 ("Reg. A") 70,000 common. Price—$3. Busi¬
ness—Furnishes statistical information to customers by
using data processing equipment. Proceeds—Debt repay¬
ment, leasehold improvements and working capital. Of¬
fice—7750 N. W. 7th Ave., Miami, Fla. Underwriter—E.
W. Stewart & Co., Inc., Miami, Fla. : ; -

Michaels (J.), Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Dec. 20, 1961 filed 103,000 common, of which 20,600 are
to be offered by the company and 82,400 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Retail sale of fur¬
niture, major appliances, bedding, etc., through a chain
of four stores. Proceeds—For construction of a new store.
Office—182 Smith St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—.
L. F. Rothschild & Co., N. Y.

Midwest Medical Investment Trust
Dec. 11, 1961 ("Reg. A") 15,000 shares of beneficial in¬
terests. Price—$20. Business—A real estate investment
trust which plans to own interests in medical office
buildings, hospitals, etc. Proceeds—For working capital.
Address—Van West, Ohio. Underwriter—J. Allen Mc-
Meen & Co., Fort Wayne, Ind. '

. Midwestern Investment Corp.
Oct. 16, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—$2. Busi¬
ness—Company plans to engage in the commercial fi¬
nance and factoring business. Proceeds—General corpo¬
rate purposes.. Office—1730 K St., N. W., Waishington,
D. C. Underwriter—Affiliated Underwriters, Inc.

Miller Brothers Hat Co., Inc.
Dec. 18, 1961 filed 126,000 common, of which 100,000
will be sold by the company and 26,000 by certain stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment.; Business—Manufacture
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of men's and boy's hats. Proceeds — For purchase of a

building,, plant equipment, and working capital. Address
—2700 Canton St., Dallas. Underwriter—Eppier, Guerin
& Turner, Inc., Dallas. ■"'">/ '■
; Milli-Switch Corp. " * ■" /
Dec. 20, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 capital shares. Price—
$3. Business—Manufacture of switches and other elec¬
tronic components.. \ Proceeds — For general corporate
purposes. Office—1400 Mill Creek Rd., Gladwyne, Pa.;
Underwriter—Seymour Blauner Co., N. Y.,; ^ *

• EVSilo Components, Inc. (2/19-23)
Nov. l7,-19bl ("Reg. A"; l5o,vuu class A shares. Price—
$1. Business—Manufacturer of precision: metal com-*-

ponents, assemblies and sub-assemblies. Proceeds—For/
debt repayment and ;working capital.!. Office—9-13 /
Cleveland St., -Valley. Stream, N. Y. Underwriters—T.
M. Kirsch Co/, Inc., N. Y. and I, R. E. Investors Corp.,
Levittown, N. Y. ""v/• /•'.//./AAV'.// ■' ;•/'/,! /;>'A.
Miss Elliette, Inc. (2/13-16)

Get. 10, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business— Design, manufacture and distribution/
of women's dresses. Proceeds—For debt repayment, in¬
ventory and expansion. Office—1919 S. Los Angeles St.,
Los Angeles. Underwriter—F, L. Rossmann & Co., N. Y.

A v Missile Valve Corp./A'A A;AAAAv\AA:\V'-S :AA> A:AA
Nov. 24, 1961 ("Reg. A") 300,000 common. Price — $1.
Business — Production and sale of new type butterfly
valve:-. Proceeds—For purchase of the patent and pro¬
duction and development of the valve. Office — 5909
Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood, Calif. Underwriter—Pre¬
ferred Securities, Inc., Phoenix. "'A''-A'•'•/A ;!A/AAA?!AA
Mississippi-Red River Transport Co. AAA- A'v'-vrvA;

Jan. 22, 1962 filed 200,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment ($2.50 estimated). Business — A motor carrier of
petroleum products. Proceeds—For purchase of tugs and
barges and construction of/docking facilities. Office—.
2809 N. Main St., Fort Worth, Tex. Underwriter—Wil- ;
liam N. Edwards & Co.. Fort Worth, Tex..,;A;;/ ;/ /;"/- :

Mitron Research & Development Corp.
Nov. 21, 1961 filed 130,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—Research and development of new products for the
electronic industry. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes, new products. Office—899 Main St., Waltham,
Mass. Underwriter—Stanley Heller & Co., N. Y.

• Mobile Rentals Corp. (2/19-23)
Get. 13, 1961 filed 215,000 common, of which 165,000 are /
to be offered by the company and 50,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—By amendment. Business—Sale and
leasing of. trailers. Proceeds—For expansion,- repay¬
ment of/ debt, and working-capital. Office—8472 S.
Figueroa St., Los Angeles. Underwriters—Kleiner,-Bell
& Co., Beverly Hills, Calif, and Hardy & Co., N. Y."-V •

• Molecular Dielectrics, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
/Sept.;!, 1961 filed 150,000 common, of which 135,000
£ are to be offered by the company and .15,000 by Cardia
Co.- Price—$5. Business—The manufacture of high-tem¬
perature electronic and electrical insulation materials.

A Proceeds—For. equipment, a-Anew product and working
/ capital,^ Office—101 Clifton Blvd., Clifton, N. J. Under-
writers—^-Street & Co;. Inc, and Irving Weis & Co.. N. Y, :

AA': Molecu'ar.Systems Corp. A A'vV: '//v.',
A Dec, 12, 1961 filed 140,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—Production . of / polyethylene / materials of varying
grades. Proceeds /For equipment, research and de-
veloDment and working capital. Office — 420 Bergen
Blvd.,-Palisades Park, N. J. Underwriters—Stone, Acker-
man & Co., Inc., (mgr.) and Heritage Equity Corp., -N. Y.

, . Mcrse Electro Products Corp. (2/13-16)
Dec. 29, 1961 filed $1,250,000 of 6l/2% convertible sub-
ordinated debei^ujes cfue March, 1977. Price — At par.
Business—Operates retail stores selling sewing machines
and vacuum cleaners. Proceeds — For expansion and
working capital. Office—122 W. 26th St., N.AY. Under¬
writer—Standard Securities Corp., N. Y.

./ ★ Morse Shoe, Inc. ///'/'Aa//' A^'A-A ,A: AA
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 630,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Retail sale of popular-priced foot wear.
Proceeds—For selling stockholders. Office—1047 Com¬
monwealth Ave., Boston. Underwriters— Blyth & Co.,;
Inc. and Lehman Brothers, N. Y. /A/A/ ';/A A A:
' Motor Parts Industries, Inc. (2/13-16) A/A-'
Oct. 30, 1961 filed 120,000 class A shares. Price — By
amendment. Business—Distribution of automobile parts.
Proceeds — For debt repayment; and working capital.

; Office—900-908 S. Oyster Bay Rd., Hicksville, N. Y. Un-
v derwriter—Street & Co., Inc., N. Y. • < -• :

t Mountain Electronics Co., Inc.
Jan. 16, 1962 filed 140,000 common. Price—$3.50. Business

•'—Wholesale distribution of radios, televisionAsets and
'other electronic products and parts. Proceeds—for debt
; repayment and working capital/ Office—708 Bigley Ave.,
/ Charleston, W/Va. Underwriters—Maltz; Greenwald &

- Co,, N. Y. and Clayton Securities Corp., Boston.

IVTuitronics, Inc.
Jam 5, 1962 ("Reg. A") 100,000 capital shares. Price—$3.
Business—Production of electronic parts and components
and the furnishing of consulting services in the radio-
engineering field. Proceeds—For debt repayment, equio-

. ment, and working' capital. Office—2000 P St.. N. W.,
Washington, D., C. Underwriter —- Switzer & Co.,/ Inc.,
Silver Spring, Md.

Municipal Investment Trust Fund, First Pa.
A. ,Series (2/26-3/2) ,

- April 28, 1961 filed $6,375,000 (6,250 units) of interests.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The

■<K fund will invest in tax-exempt bonds of the Common-
. wea th of Pennsylvania and its political sub-divisions.
, Proceeds—For investment. Sponsor—Ira Haupt & Co.,
Ill Broadway, N. Y. C. . ;

Municipal Investment Trust Fund, Series B
April 28, 1961 filed $12,750,000 (12,500 units) of interests.
Price— To be supplied by amendment. Business—lne
fund will invest in tax-exempt bonds of states, counties,
municipalities and territories of the U. S. Proceeds—For
investment. Sponsor—Ira Haupt & Co., Ill Broadway,
N. Y. C.

. "
, . , : , . ' AAA. '

• Music Fair Enterprises, Inc.
Jan. 24, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—A theatrical holding company. Proceeds—For con¬

struction, equipment, and working capital. Office—124
S. 18th St., Philadelphia. Underwriter—Suplee, Yeat-
man, Mosley Co., Philadelphia. r , A

, A , "
N. T. W. Missile Engineering, Inc.

Dec, 29, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—$8. Business
-—Engaged in the aircraft and missile industries. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment, inventories and research and
development. Office—4820 Alcoa Ave., Los Angeles.
Underwriter—None.

• Narrows Premium Corp./A "6"*, •■A/AA/. "/A .'/CA'
Sept. 25, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Financing of casualty- insurance premiums in New
York State. Proceeds—General corporate purposes. Of¬
fice—9805 Fourth Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter-
Pearson, Murphy & Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering—Imminent.

/ National Bowling Lanes, Inc. (2/5-9)
July 21, 1961 filed 150,000 capital shares. Price—$5.50.
Business—The operation of bowling centers. Proceeds—,
For expansion, repayment of loans, and working capi¬
tal. Office —220 S. 16th Street, Philadelphia,1 Under-
Awriter—Edward Lewis & Co., Inc., N. Y.

National Capital Acceptance Corp. A
Oct. 20, 1961 ("Reg. A") 150,000 class A common. Price
—$2. Business—Purchase of second trust notes and other
securities. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—8719
.—Colesville Rd., Silver /Spring, Md. Underwriter—
Guardian Investment Corp., Washington, D. C.

National Equipment & Plastics Corp (2/15)
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 105,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Operation of a cleaning and pressing plant and affili¬
ated stores. Proceeds—For debt repayment, store ex¬
pansion and working capital. Address — Portage, Pa.
Underwriter—Cortlandt Investing Corp., N. Y.

National Family Insurance Co. A
Dec. 26, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Writing of automobile insurance. Proceeds—For addi¬
tional capital and reserves. Office—2147 University Ave.,
St. Paul, Minn. Underwriter—None, •

National Mercantile Clearing House, Inc.
• Oct. 23, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common. Price—$4.
Business—A collection agency. Proceeds—For general v

corporate purposes.; Office—4539 Ponce de Leon Blvd.,
Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Armstrong & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Note—The SEC has issued an order temporarily susA
pending this proposed offering. A/.'A1 ": v v

National Real Estate Investment Trust A
'/A. A, (2/26-3/2) ; A/; >">••;•';/■ /A/-/.:,
Nov. 9, 1961 filed 1,000,000 common. Price—$15, Busi ¬

ness—A- real estate investment company. Proceeds—
For investment. Office—20 Broad St.* New York City.
Underwriter—Lee Higginson Corp., N. Y. nA/ '..A/ i ://A :

National Rolling Mills Co. (2/13-16)
Nov. 22, 1961 filed 200,000 common, of which 120,000 are
to be offered by the company and 80,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture of
steel suspension systems, and other specialized roll
formed metal products. Proceeds—For debt repayment
and other corporate purposes. Office — Morehall Road,
Malvern, Pa. Underwriter—Drexel & Co., Philadelphia.

National Semiconducter Corp. / ^

May 11, ,1961 filed 75,000 shares of capital stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The design,
development, manufacture and sale of quality transistors
for military and industrial use. Proceeds — For new

equipment, plant expansion, working capital, and other
corporate purposes. Office—Mallory Plaza Bldg., Dan-
bury, Conn. Underwriters—Lee Higginson Corp., N. Y. C.
and Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood, Minneapolis (mgr.).
Note—This registration has been indefinitely postponed.

- National Vended Ski Insurance Corp.
Oct. 30, 1961 filed 550,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Distribution of coin-operated insur¬
ance vending machines to brokers at sporting centers.

• Proceeds—For inventory, advertising and working capi¬
tal. Office—420 Lexington Ave., N Y. Uriderwriter—
Pacific Coast Securities Co., San Francisco. Offering—
Expected sometime in February. ; . i / A
Nationwide Bowling Corp.

Oct. 19, 1961 filed 100,000 capital shares (with attached
warrants). Price—By amendment. Business—The oper¬
ation of bowling centers. Proceeds—For a realty acqui¬
sition and working capital. "Office — 11 Commerce St.,
Newark, N. J. Underwriter—Warner, Jennings. Mandel
& Longstreth, Philadelphia. Offering—In late February.

Nebraska Boiler Co., Inc.
Dec. 29, 1961 filed $400,000 of first mortgage sinking
fund bonds due 1977 (with warrants) and 15,000 shares
of 6% series A convertible preferred (par $10). Price—
At par. Business—Design-and manufacture of steam and
hot water boilers. Proceeds—For construction .and debt

repayment. Office—235 N. 9th St., Lincoln, Nebr. Under¬
writer—First Nebraska Securi-ties Corp., Lincoln. /

★ New Plan Realty Corp.;
Jan. 24, 1962 filed 150,000 class A shares. Price—$11.
Business—A real estate management company. Proceeds
—For debt repayment, working capital, and general
corporate purposes. Office—369 Lexington Ave., N. Y.
Underwriter—None.

Newark Electronics Corp.
Jan. 17, 1962 filed $2,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1982 and 110,000 class A shares. Price—•
Debentures: At par; Stock: By amendment. Business—
Distribution of electronic parts and equipment and elec¬
trical supplies. Proceeds — For general corporate pur- -

poses. Office—223 W. Madison St., Chicago. Underwriter
—H, M. Byllesby & Co., Chicago. .

New Campbell Island Mines Ltd.
Oct. 13, 1961 filed 475,000 common, of which 400,000 are
to be offered by the company and 75,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—50c. Business—Exploration, develop¬
ment and mining. Proceeds—General corporate purposes.
Office—90 Industry St., Toronto, Canada. Underwriter—
A. C. MacPherson & Co., Toronto.

New Hope Academy of the Arts, Inc. A
Jan. 17, 1962 filed 150,000 common. Price—$10. Business
—Operation of a school of performing aits for children
and young adults. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—152 Whitemarsh Rd., Philadelphia; Un¬
derwriter—Mayo & Co., Philadelphia.
• New World Laboratories, Inc. >

Nov. 13, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price— $3.
Business—Manufacture of cosmetics and hair prepara-
tions/ Proceeds—For debt repayment and general cor-
porate purposes.- Office—1610 14th St., N. W., Washing¬
ton, D. C. Underwriter—T> J. McDonald & Co., Inc.,
Washington, D. C. Offering—Expected in late Feb. ^

Nigeria Chemical Corp. (2/5-9)
Dec. 7, 1961 filed 90,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Company plans to construct a plant for production
of ethyl alcohol and deiivatives and to distill and sell
industrial and potable alcohol in Nigeria. Proceeds—For
equipment, debt repayment, and working capital. Of¬
fice—1060 Broad St., Newark, N. J. Underwriter—Scott,
Harvey & Co., Inc., Fairlawn, N. J.

North America Real Estate Trust

Nov. 13, 1961 filed 2,000,000 shares of beneficial interest, v
Price—$10. Business—Real estate investment trust.
Proceeds—For acquisition of property and working cap¬
ital. Office—475 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—None.

. North Atlantic Industries, Inc. (2/13-16)
Sept; 26, 1961 filed 131,500 common, of which 120,000
will be sold by the company and 11,500 by a stockholder.
Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture of pre¬
cision electronic instruments. Proceeds—Repayment of
debt, new product development, inventory and working
capital. Office—Terminal Dr., Plainview, N. Y. Under¬
writer—G. A. Saxton & Co., Inc., N. Y. /
North Star Chemicals, Inc. .A,A;;../

Jan. 8, 1962 ("Reg. A") 185,000 comnion to be, offered .//
for subscription by stockholders oir the basis .of 18Vi ...A,

v/of a share for each share held. Price—$1.20. Business—
Manufacture and sale of sulfuric acid. Proceeds—For

expansion and debt repayment. Address—P. O. Box 28, S.
St. Paul, Minn. Underwriter—White, Weld & Co., First
National Bank Bldg'., Minneapolis.

; A Northern Wood Products Corp.
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 78,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Manufacture of wooden kitchpn cabinets and related
appliances. Proceeds—For debt repayment, expansion,
and working capital. Office—201-221 Godwin Ave., Pat-
erson, N. J. Underw-riter—United Planning Corp., New¬
ark, N. J. 'A A ■' ' . .. ■•/ .. '
★ Northwestern Glass Co.
Jan. 24, 1962 filed 95,000 common, of which 60,000 are
to be offered by the company and 35,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture,
warehousing and distribution of a diversified line of
glass containers. Proceeds—For debt repayment, plant
expansion, and equipment. Office—5801 East Marginal
Way South, Seattle, Wash. Underw riter—Dean Witter &
Co., San Francisco and Pacific Northwest Co., Seattle,

Nuveen Tax-Exempt Bond Fund, Series 3
Oct. 17, 1961 filed $15,300,000 of units representing frac¬
tional interests in the Fund. Price — By amendment.
Business—The Fund will invest in interest bearing obli¬
gations of states, counties and municipalities of the
U. S., and political subdivisions thereof which are be-
lieved to be exempted from Federal income taxes. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment. Office—Chicago, 111. Sponsor—
John Nuveen & Co., 135 So. La Salle St., Chicago.

Nuveen Tax-Exempt Bond Fund, Series 4
Oct. 1 17, 1961 filed $15,000,000 of units representing
fractional interests in the Fund. Price—By amendment.
Business—The Fund will invest in interest-bearing obli¬
gations of states, counties, and municipalities of the U. S.,
and political subdivisions thereof which are believed
to be exempted from Federal income taxes. Proceeds—
For investment. Office—Chicago, 111. Sponsor—John
Nuveen & Co., 135 So. La Salle St., Chicago.
• Oceanic Instruments, Inc. (2/5-9)
Aug. 24, 1961 iilea 140,0UU common. Price—$1. Business
—The company plans to manufacture scientific marine
instruments and provide consultation services. Proceeds
—For organizational expenses and purchase of equip¬
ment. Office—1515 Norton Bldg., Seattle. Underwriter—
Globus, Inc., N. Y.

Olympia Mines, Inc. (2/5-9)
Sept. 1, 1961 filed 300,000 capital shares. Price- $1.35.
Business—The exploration and development of mines.
Proceeds—For mining operations. Office—44 Court St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter — Gaumont Corp., Ltd.,
-Toronto. .

Optech, Inc.
Dec. 26, 1961 filed 160,000 common. Price—$3. Business K
:—Research, development and fabrication of materials
used in optical electronics. Proceeds—For equipment
and working capital. Office—246 Main St., Chatham,

Continued on page 50
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N. J. Underwriters—Stone, Ackerman & Co., Inc., and
Heritage Equity Corp., N. Y.

Orion Electronics Corp. (2/13-16)
Aug. 28, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—The manufacture of precision electronic sub-sys¬
tems for the generation, detection and control of fre¬
quencies up through the microwave region. Proceeds—
For expansion, equipment and wording capital. Address

- —Tuckahoe, N. Y. Underwriter—A. D. Gilhart & Co.,
Inc., N. Y. C. * r

• Orlando Paper Corp. (2/26-3/2)
Oct. 11, 1961 (-Reg. A") 80,000 common. Price—$2.50.
Business—Manufacturer of miscellaneous paper products./
Proceeds—For debt repayment and general corporate
purposes. Office—Oceanside, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—
Professional & Executive Planning Corp., Long Beach,
N. Y., and E. J. Roberts & Co., East Orange, N. J.
Oxford Finance Cos., Inc. (2/26-3/2)

Nov. 28, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—A finance company. Proceeds—For ex¬
pansion and debt repayment. Office—6701 N. Broad St.,
Philadelphia. Underwriter—Blair & Co., Inc., N. Y.
• PCS Data Processing, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Oct. 6, 1961 filed 100,000 common oi wnich 50,000 are to
be offered by the company and 50,000 by stockholders.
Price—$3.75. Business—Furnishing of statistical infor¬
mation. Proceeds—For training personnel, new equip¬
ment, expansion and working capital. Office—75 W. St.,
N. Y. Underwriters—Harry Odzer Co., N. Y., and Lench-
ner, Covato & Co., Inc., Pittsburgh, Pa.

- P-G Products Manufacturing Co., Inc. ;

Oct. 10. 1961 filed 110,055 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business — Manufactures appliance replacement
parts and accessories. Proceeds — For debt repayment,
expansion and working capital. Office—230 E. 162nd St.,
N. Y. Underwriters—Kahn & Peck, Cohn & Co., N. Y.

: P. & H. Tube Corp.
Oct. 25, 1961 filed 120,000 common (with attached war¬
rants to purchase 60,000 additional shares) to be offered
in units consisting of two shares and one warrant. Price
—$12 per unit. Business—Manufacture of electric resist¬
ance welded steel tubing. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment and working capital. Office—413 Hamilton Rd.,
Bossier City, La. Underwriters—Howard,;Weil, La-
bouisse, Friedrichs & Co., New Orleans and Clark,
Landstreet.^Sc' Kirkpatrick, Inc., Nashville.
Pacific Big Wheel 1

Oct. 26, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Sale and installation of automobile ac-

cessories. Proceeds—For expansion and working capital.
Office—6125 El Cajon Blvd., San Diego. Underwriter—
N. C. Roberts & Co., Inc., San Diego,
Pacific Nutrient & Chemical Co.

Sept. 15, 1961 filed 120,000 common. Price—$4. Business
•—The manufacture and sale of chemical fertilizers, ani¬
mal nutrients, crop seeds, insecticides, etc. Proceeds—
'For additional equipment,: a *new"'plant aiid working!:
/capital:. Office — North Oak and Hazel St.. Burlington, •

/Wash. Underwriter *-WPaul Eisenburg & Cck, Irie;, and ;
Magnus & Co., Inc./' N.- Y. ./•* 4*& ? v W.--;-'; 'if \

Pacific States Steel Corp."
June 21, 1961 filed .100,000 outstanding shares of capitalt
stock (par .50 cents) to be sold by stockholders.>; Price—
$6. Business—The manufacture of steel products. Pro-/':
ceeds—For the selling stockholder. Office—35124 Alva* "
rado-Niles Road, union City, Calif. Underwriters—First
California Co., Inc., and Schwabacher & Co., San Fran¬
cisco (mgr.). Offering—Indefinitely postponed.
Pal-Ptaywell Inc.

Nov. 28, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$4. Business
•—Design, assembly and manufacture of toys. Proceeds—
For debt repayment and working capital. Office—179-30
93rd Ave., Jamaica, N. Y. Underwriter—Tyche Securi¬
ties, Inc., N. Y.

Palmetto Pulp & Paper Corp.
June 28. 1961 filed 1,000,000 common. Price—$3.45. Busi¬
ness—The growth of timber. Proceeds—Working capital
and the possible purchase of a mill. Address—Box 199',
Orangeburg, S. C. Underwriter — Stone & Co. c/o E.
Lowitz &. Co., 29 Broadway, N. Y .

• Pan Avion, Inc.
Jan. 19, 1962 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Manufacture of survival equipment. Proceeds
*—For equipment and general corporate purposes. Office
—7291 N. W. 43rd St., Miami, Fla. Underwriter—None.

; Pan-Video Productions, Inc. !
Dec. 15, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3. Business—
Production of films. Proceeds — For general corporate v
purposes. Office—200 W. 57th St., N. Y. Underwriter—
R. J. Curylo Co., 2166 Broadway, N. Y.
• Papekote, Inc. (2/13-16)
Dec. 1, 1961 ("Reg. A") 60.000 common. Price—$5. Busi¬
ness—Development and sale of chemical processes used
in the field of paper coating. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—443 W. 15th St., N. Y. Under-

* writer—Edward Lewis Co., Inc., N. Y.
• Paramount Foam Industries (2/5-9)
Sept. 25, 1961 filed 137,500 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business The manufacture of polyester foams.
Proceeds — Additional equipment, debt repayment and
working capital. Office—Mercer and Arnot Sts., Lodi,
N. J. Underwriter—Fialkov & Co., Inc., N. Y.
• Parker Finance Corp.
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 135,000 common. Price—$6. Business
—Financing of commercial accounts receivable. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment. Office—8650 Cameron St.,
Silver Sprint?. Md. Underwriter—D. E. Liederman &
Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering—Expected in early March.
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Parkway Laboratories, Inc. :
Dec. 6, 1961 filed 160,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Manufacture of drugs and pnarmaceuticals. Proceeds
v-For an acquisition, research and other corporate pur¬
poses. Office — 2301 Pennsylvania Ave.,- Philadelphia.
Underwriter—Arnold Malkan & Co., Inc., N. Y.. Offer- >

ing—Expected sometime in April. ' >■/ .. W'' '

Patent Merchandising Corp. N
Nov. 22, 1961 filed 100,000 common (with attached five-
year warrants to purchase an additional 100,000 shares) "
to be sold in units of one share and one warrant. Price
—$3.50 per unit. Business—Company plans to market
patented products, or products which it considers to be
patentable. Proceeds—For .general corporate - purposes.
Office—521 5th Ave., N. Y. C. Underwriter—Hampstead
Investing Corp., N .Y.-•£ A

Pellegrino Aggregate Technico, Inc.
•Aug. 10, 1961 filed 130,000 class A common shares. Price '
—$5. Business—The manufacture of building materials.
Proceeds—For payment of income taxes and loans and •

for working capital. Office—Woodbridge-Carteret Road,
Port Reading, N. J. Underwriter—Mortimer B. Burnside
& Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering—Temporarily postponed.
• Pennon Electronics Corp.
Sept. 28, 1961 ("Reg. A") I3o,u00 common. Price—$2.20
Business—Manufacture of solid state electronic devices.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—7500 S. Garfield
Ave., Bellgardens, Calif. Underwriter—To be named.

Perpetual Investment Trust , .

Nov. 9, 1961 filed 500,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—(For the first 10,000 shares) $10.80 per share.
(For the balance) Net asset value plus 8% commission.
Business—A real estate investment trust. Proceeds--For *

investment. Office—1613 Eye St., N... W.f Washington, •.

D. C. • Underwriter—Sidney Z. Mensh Securities; Co.,.<
Washington, D. C. i • ♦. V ;**•£ . .

Pictronics Corp. //:■////:*'
Jan.; 18, 1962 filed 80,000 common; ;Pric0~^$5.: Biksinessf;
—Manufacture of professional audio visual and' sound
reco.rd.ing equipment. Proceeds—Debt repayment, equip¬
ment and working capital. Office—236 E. 46th St., N. Y.
Underwriter—Bayes, Rose & Co.; Inez, N. Y. ;;

Pierce Proctor Schultte & Taranton
Investment Co., Inc.

Dec. 20, 1961 filed $465,000 of 10-year 8% debentures.
Price—$15,000 per debenture. Business^—The company
plans to organize and sell real estate syndicates. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Officer--1807 Ni •

Central Ave., Phoenix. Underwriter—None. ' 4

Pioneer Restaurants, Inc. 1 _• t>i »r«r.
Dec. 21, 1961 filed 125,000 common, of which 75,000 are
to be offered by the. company and 50,000 by a. selling
stockholder. Price—By amendment. Business-r-Opera-
tion of six restaurants in Sacramento. Proceeds—For

expansion, debt repayment and working capital. Office
—1626 J St., Sacramento. Underwriter—Stewart, Eu-
banks, Myerson & Co., San Francisco. •••/. \ / . . ;'

^J'l'rr-d-Wobtf^'Industries,
Nov. 28, .1961 filed
/—Sale... of prefabricated wood and/plastic specialized
components. Proceeds—For general corporate, purposes. •

Office — 1182 Broadway, N. Y. Underwriter —« Arnold
Malkan & Co., Inc., N. Y, Offering—In March.:- . -

/ Pfasticrete Corp. : (2/13-16) ::
Nov; 15,„ 1961 filed 160,000 common*.- Price^By amend¬
ment. Business — Manufactures masonry* units for the:
construction industry. Proceeds—rFor general corporate
purposes. Office — 1883 Dixwell Ave., Hamden, Conn.
Underwriter—Blair & Co., Inc., N. Y. - • * • '

Plymouth Discount Corp. (2/13-16)
Aug. 28, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Consumer sales financing. Proceeds—For re¬

payment of notes and working capital. Office — 2211
Church Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—M. Posey
Associates, Ltd., 50 Broadway, N. Y. ,•> *.

Pneumo Dynamics Corp. (2/19-21)
Dec. 22, 1961 filed 150,000 common, of which 100,000 are
to be offered by the company and 50,000 by stockholders.
Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture of pre¬
cision hydraulic, pneumatic and mechanical equipment
for marine, aircraft, ordnance and industrial use. Pro¬
ceeds—For acquisition of a company and working cap¬
ital. Office—3781; E. 77th St., Cleveland. Underwriter—
Hemphill, Noyes & Co., N. Y. and Estabrook & Co., Bos-
ton.

• Policy-Matic Affiliates, Inc. (2/15)
Oct. 16, 1961 filed 200,000 capital snares. Price—$3.25.
Business—Leasing of insurance vending machines. Pro¬
ceeds—General corporate purposes. Office—1001 15th St.,
N. W., Washington, D. C. ■ Underwriter—Balogh & Co.,
Inc., Washington, D. C.
Polytronic Research, Inc.

June 7, 1961 filed 193,750 common shares/of which 150,-V
000 will be sold for the company and 43,750 for stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Research and
development, engineering and production of certain
electronic devices for aircraft, missiles, oscilloscopes,
electronic vending machines and language teaching ma¬
chines. Proceeds—For expansion, repayment of debt and
working capital. Office—7326 Westmore Rd., Rockville,
Md. Underwriters—Jones, Kreeger & Co.. and Balogh &
Co., Washington, D. C.: Note—ThisCoffering was post--
poned indefinitely. ' V ; ; ;
• Popular Library, Inc. 1 . '• r-.
Oct. 17, 1961 filed ,127,500 capital shares. Price — By
amendment. Business—Publishing of paperback books
and^ magazines. Proceeds—General corporate purposes.
Office—355 Lexington Ave... N. Y. Underwriter—Sutro
Bros. & Co., N. Y. Offering—Imminent*.

• Power Industrial Products Co. *(2/26-3/2) *
Nov. 22, 1961 filed 160,000 class A common, of which
133,333 are to be offered by the company and 26,667 by
present stockholders. Price—By amendment; Business—'
Warehouse distribution of corrosion resistant stainless
steel pipe, tubing, valves, etc. Proceeds—For repayment-
of debt, expansion, and working, capital. Office—352
.Harrison St., Passaic, N. J. Underwriter-r-S.. D. Fuller;
& Co., N.;Y...
/ Precision Automotive Components Co. x. .

Dec. 28, 1961 filed .100,000. common. Price—By : amend-).,,
ment. Business—Manufacture of carburetor replacement,
parts. . Proceeds For debt repayment, retirement of.
6% pfd., and working capital, j Address — Ballwih, .Mo.,
Underwriter—G. H. Walker & Co., Inc., Ni Y. • >

v Precision Instrument Co.-:., (2/28-3/2)
Dec. 28, 1961 filed 125,000 capital shares of which 111,000
are to be offered by the company and 14,000 by stock-1
holders. Price—By amendment; Business—Development
and manufacture of instrumentation magnetic tape re-':

cording equipment. Proceeds—For debt repayment, con— ,

instruction and working capital. Office—1011 Commercial-
St., San Carlos, Calif. Underwriters—Lehman Brothers,'
N. Y. and J. Barth & Co., San Francisco. S

• Presidential Realty Corp. v *, " „

Jan. 29, 1962. filed .260,000. class B;. common, of Which:
250,000 are to be offered by the company and 10,000^by;
stockholders. Price—By amendment. Business—Acquisi¬
tion and development of real estate projects. Proceeds—J
For debt repayment and the purchase-of stock in sub-*
srdiaries. Office—-180 S. Broadway, *White Plains, N: Y:
Underwriter—Burnham &' Co., N. Y.
Prestige Capital Corp. - r v - v..

Oct. 19, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Priced—$5. Business
—A small business investment company. Proceeds-^For
investment; Office—485 Fifth. Ave., N. Y. Underwriters
—D. Gleich & Co., N.-Y., and Laird, Bissell & Meeds.
Wilmington, Del.
"-'•"Pride '-Industries/" Inc. <'(2/5-9>'
Aug. 29, 1961 filed 75,00(1 cOmmom -Price-^$5; Business
—The sale of pet foods. Proceeds—For inventory, repay¬
ment of a loan, machinery, new products, advertising;
Office—4408 Fairmount Ave., Philadelphia: Underwriter
—Steven Investment-CorpVj Bala Gynwyd, Pa.

Primex Equities Corp.";.'/'-;,:'- • :>*^^ ■

Nov. 27-, 1961 filed 400,000 shares of 60c cumulative con-»
vertible preferred, and 400,000 of class A" common, to
he offered in units Of orie share each. 'Price—By amend*
ment. BtiSiiieftSS^A -real- estate ihvestment firm; . Pro**
ceeds—For property acquisitions and working capital:
Office^-66 Hawle^ JSt, Bh^htofbri^xN: Y. TJnderwritef '
—4W;^W'1^ ;•'*^•;i/;; V;";
< Printing Corp.v of America< (2/26-3/2;i ;:
Dec. 28, 1961 filed 454,OuO common. Price—By amend- <
ment. Business—Printing of trade and business periodi¬
cals and textbooks by lithography. Proceeds—For selling
stockholders. Office<~71 W. 35th/StN. ^Y. Underwriter
—Goldman, Sachs & Co., N. Y.*- - . - . * ' / 0
.• Producers-Cotton Oil Co.

/Jan.>18/ ;1962 /filed; 200,00(1 :h6hmSod< ffide^-B/W;
merit: Bu3iness—Growing cotton,_operatihg;.cotton/ginsi/;.,
/processing 'cottohseed andxsening jaw cotton arid cotton¬
seed products." Proceeds—For expansion/ Office-r^2907, S.
Maple Ave., /Fresno, Calif/' Underwriters—Kidder,:.Pea-
body & Co., N. Y. and Dean Witter, San Francisco./Of-
.fering—Expected; in' late/March. W

/• Product Research of Rhode ls!and, lnc. '£±
July 28, 1961 filed 330,000 common sharesi Price—$2.05..
Business—The manufacture of vinyl plastic products :

used in the automotive,/ marine and household fields.
Proceeds—For repayment of debt,/new equipment and
working capital. Office— 184 Woonasquatucket Avenue,
North Providence, R. I. Underwriter—Investment Plan¬
ning Group, East Orange, N: J. Offering—In late Feb.
Programming and Systems, Inc. v -

Oct. 11, 1961 filed 40,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—Instructs classes in computer programming and
the operation of electronic data processing machines.
Proceeds—For expansion. Office—45 W. 35th St., ,N. Y.
Underwriter—D M. Stuart & Co., Inc., N. Y.
• Publishers Co., Inc. - • " •'
Nov. 28, 1961 filed 541,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment, Business—Book publishing. Proceeds-^-For an ac¬
quisition and other corporate purposes. Office—1106 Con¬
necticut Ave., N-.;-W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter-^-
Roth & Co., Inc.,* Philadelphia. Offering—In mid-March.
• Puerto Rico Capital Corp. (2/26-3/2)
Sept. 13, 1961 filed 750,000 common. Price—$10. Business
—A smhll business investment company. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Address—San Juan, Puerto
Rico. Underwriter—Hill, Darlington & Grimm, N./Y*

'

Puerto Rico Land and Development Corp.
Nov. 24, 1961 filed $4,000,000 of 5% conv. subord; de¬
bentures due 1971 and 200,000 class A shares to be of¬
fered in 25,000 units, each consisting of $160 of deben¬
tures and eight shares. Price—$200 per unit. Business
—Real estate and construction. Proceeds — For general
corporate purposes. Office—San Juan; Puerto Rico. Un¬
derwriters—Lieberbaum & Co., and Morris Cohon & Co.,
New York. ,>■"/ :

• Pulp Processes Corp, >

Sept; 20,. 1961 filed 140,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Development of pulping and bleaching.devices. Pro¬
ceeds—General corporate purposes. Office—Hoge Bldg.,
Seattle, Wash. Underwriter—Wilson. Johnson & Higgins.
San- Francisco;; Note — This offering was temporarily
postponed. ...V ; * -/'W/-' < "if ~4t." •"
Pyramid Publications, Inc. (2/13-16) ^

Nov. 24, 1961 filed 115,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. / Business—Publication and sale; of pocket-size
paperback books and a man's magazine. Proceeds—For

■■ /
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expansion, debt/repayment, and working capital. Office
—444 Madison Ave.,, N. Y. Underwriter—Milton D<
Blauner & Co., Inc., N. Y. , .

• Pyroil Co., Inc.
Jan. 2, 1962 ("Reg. A") 30,000 common. Price—$5. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture of additives for gasoline, niotor oils,
etc. Proceeds—For debt repayment and general corpor-

—Manufacture of wood and plastic heels for women's
shoes, metal molds and dies, bowling pins, bowling
shoes and related products. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—4067 Folsom Ave. St, Louis and
Rio Piedtas, Puerto Rico. Underwriters—Paine, Webber,
Jackson' & Curtis and American Securities Corp., N. Y.
• Rising's Inc.

ate purposes. Address—La Crosse, Wis. Underwriters—/ Jan. 18, 1962 filed 100,000 capital shares. Price — $3.
Loewi & Co., Inc. and J. M. Dain & Co., Inc., Milwaukee.' " 1 -i—^ 4
'Quaker City Industries, Inc.

Nov. 28, 1961 filed 87,500 common. Price—$4. Business
—Design and manufacture of metal cabinets,' boxes,
boiler and radiator enclosures. Proceeds—For equip¬
ment, aadvertising and Working capital. Office — 234
Russell St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—M. J. Merrii* , ic Rite Electronics, Inc. . ; ,
° XT xr . • ..

Jan. 29, 1962 filed 62,000 common. Price—$6. Business f
-Sale and distribution of receiving tubes,-television

Business—Distribution of electrical and electronic parts,
components and equipment. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment and working capital. Office—151 N. Vermont Ave.,
Los Angeles. Underwriter — Vickers, MacPherson &
Warwick, Inc., N. Y. Offering—Expected sometime in
April. " . : V. . *'.V r '

& Co., Inc., N. Y.
+

Quality Brake Rebuilders, Inc. ^
Jan 3, 1962 ("Reg. A") 300,000 common. Price—$1.
Business—Rebuilding and reconditioning of automotive

picture tubes, and electroinc components, parts and
equipment. Proceeds—For an acquisition, equipment and

E15I2T~^ 3 S reconaiuoning oi automotive working capital. Office—1927 NeW Yofk Ave., Hunting
gen^ PurPOSes'\ ton Station, N. Y.'. Underwriter^—Rabbins, Clark & Co.,Office—94 Gazza Blvd■, Farmmgdale, N; Y. Underwriter inc N v ' f'VTf :'2Y.;

—Meadowbrook Securities, Inc., Hempstead, N. Y. y;-■ 'Ury/y/y; • <?'4 ' ■' J.
'

RF Interonics, •'Roa€lcr**t"Cor*»i'?■ ■ ■ ■■
Oct. 30, 1961 filed 40,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Manufacture of radio frequency interference filters
and capacitors. Proceeds—For equipment, working cap¬
ital and other corporate purposes. Office—15 Neil Court,"
Oceanside, N. Y. Underwriter—Arnold Malkan & Co.,
N. Y. 'y-v V-;y, //Vy/- v

'

Racing' Inc. ■•/// ' /'■;-/.
Oct. 16, 1961 filed 1,250,000 common. Price—Up to .$4/'
Business—Company plans to build and operate an auto¬
mobile racing center. Proceeds^—General corporate pur¬
poses. Office—21 N. 7th St., StroUdSburg, Pa.- Under--:
writer-^None. y/• • //>,'-/ ;... /; >y
★ Radio Electric Service Co. of New Jersey, Inc. v
Jan. 23, 1962- ("Reg. A") 75,000 ' common. Price—$4.
Business—Wholesaling of electronic parts, supplies and
equipment and the retailing of high-fidelity and stereo¬
phonic equipment and components. Proceeds—For debt

_

repayment, expansion, moving expenses and working , Oct. 30, 1961 filed $625,000 of 6% convertible subordi-

Corp.
Dec. 26, 1961 filed 400,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Design, manufacture and sale of mobile
homes and office trailers. Proceeds—For general cor¬

porate purposes. Office—139 W. Walnut Ave., Gardena,
Calif. Underwriter — Vickers, MacPherson & Warwick,
Inc., N. Y. '

Roberts & Porter, Inc. j f;;;■
Nov. 20, 1961 filed 80,200 common, of which 16,680 are
to be offered by the company and 63,520 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Sale of special¬
ized photographic, plate making and press room supplies
and equipment to the graphic arts industry. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—4140 W. Victoria
Ave., Chicago, 111. Underwriters—Blunt Ellis & Sim¬
mons, Chicago., and Schmidt, Roberts & Parke, Phila¬
delphia. y\ '"P;1-1"

Rochester Capital Leasing Corp.

capital. Office—513-15 Cooper St., Camden, N. J: Un-1
derwriter—D. L. Greenbaum & Co., Philadelphia. , :

•

Rapid Film Technique, Inc. (2/6-8) : r 4
Sept; 19, 1961 filed 70,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—The rejuvenating and repairing of motion picture film.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and general corporate
purposes. Office—37-02 27th St., Lpqg. Island,CW*N. Y.
Underwriter—Herbert Young & Co., Inc., N. Y/yi/y///
• Realty Equities Corp. of New Yorky i kc

Sept. 28, 1961 filed $2jl26;800 of 7^ % subordinated

nated debentures due 1972 and 100,000 class A to be
offered in 12,500 units each consisting of $50 of deben¬
tures and eight shares. Price—$90 per unit. Business-
Manufacture and sale of furniture, equipment, and sup¬
plies to schools, hotels, hospitals and industrial com¬
panies. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—8 Jay
St., Rochester, N Y. Underwriter—Saunders, Stiver &
Co., Cleveland. y/ 1

Rockower Brothers,' Inc. (2/26-3/2) 1 :
Jan. 19, 1962 filed 150,000 common, of which 50,000 will

debentures due. 1972 (with .warrants attached) being of-.->: be* sold by the company and 100,000 by stockholders,
fered for subscription by stockholders dn 21,268 units,. Price—By amendment. Business—Retail sales of men's
each consisting, of $100 of debentures and a warrant to • and boys' clothing. Proceeds—For additional inventory

. purchase 125 shares on the basis of one unit for each ! and working capital. Office — 160 West Lehigh Ave.,
20 shares: held 6f record Jan. 31 with rights to expire - Philadelphia. Underwriter—Drexel & Co., Philadelphia.
Feb...; 15. 1962. Price—$i00 per /unit.;Business—General * Roeers( John) -bo" vi'

°ct- M,196rfiled $600,000 o£ 6% conv. subord. deben-
writer--Si]lrn P,rn«?v t- fvV M v ^ tiires due 1976 and 126,000 common shares to be offered
I dL!' - ' f:" ; C ^ r; ^ r in units consisting of one debenture and two shares.
W f frf?i Jllc".J If'' , A , ^••->' Price—$25 per unit. Business—Sale of rebuilt automobile
Oct, 19, I96I filed 75,000v class A shares. Price — .By engines and reground crankshafts to automobile parts
amendment. Business—Operates record, card and sta- jobbers. Proceeds—For working capital and general cor-
tionery departments an discount stores. Proceeds—For porate purposes. Office—1060 Huff Rd., N. W., Atlanta,
expansiop.. :pffic^~ 1211 ./Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo. Ga. Underwriters—Robinson-Humphrey Co,, Inc., and
Underwriter—Midland Securities Co., Inc., Kansas City, , Courts & Co., Atlanta. ?
MO. "v-'".'' , .. !; C '■ ./V, H]' •• :,'v- ::■■

- Red Wiiig Fiberglass Products, Inc^ . C ; i • R°na Plastic? Corp. =,
July 28, 1961 ("Reg. AV) 260,000 common. Price—$1.15.
Proceeds —. Debt repayment, building improvements,

Dec. 15, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Manufactures plastic housewares,: baby products and

-

. - , .
^ ^ - other plastic items. Proceeds—For debt repayment and

ftal^^ ^1w'5„a« itIhS- Other corporate purposes. Office—1517; darr^tt Place,
i tS" Bronx. N. Y. Underwriter—Arnold Malkan & Co., Inc.,

ter waXtempora^y postponed- Note-This let, N. Y. Offering-Expected sometime In April. '
Research Products, !nc

Dec. 28, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—$9. Business
—Manufacture of lithographic blankets used in printing.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital.
Address—Ha to Rey, Puerto Rico. Underwriters—Gross
& Co., N. Y. and Elmaleh & Co., Inc. . , , -

Rex-;Craft Associates, Inc.
Dec. 27, 1961 ("Reg, A") 100,000 common. Price — $3.
Business—Design, installing and constructing packaged
commercial interiors and exteriors for buildings. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—Route 315
& Vine St., Avoca, Pa. Underwriter—^M. G. Davis & Go.,
Inc., N, Y,-;. '. f.?'
...Richmond Corp.
Dec. 21/ 1961 filed 142,858 common. Price—$7. Business
—-A r^al estate investment company. Proceeds—For debt
repayment and general corporate purposes. Office—220

Rooke Engineering: Corp.
Dec. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 120,000 common. Price — $2.50.
Business — Design and manufacture of fasteners and
related parts for the aircraft and missile industries. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment and working capital. Office
—8560 Tujunga Ave., Sun Valley, Calif. Underwriter—
Adams & Co., Los Angeles. "•/ //-v.;/ >'

'

Roth Greeting C^rds
Dec. 26, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$1.50.
Business—Design, production and sale of "contemporary"
greeting cards. Proceeds—For design and introduction
of new greeting card line and working capital. Office
—504 E. Broadway, G'lendale, Calif. Underwriters—
R. E. Bernhard & Co., Beverly Hills, Calif.; Schaefer,
Lowe & McCamant, Inc., San Francisco; Costello, Rus-
sotto & Co., Los Angeles; Amos C. Sudler & Co., Denver;
G. H. Musekamp & Co., Cincinnati and V. E. Anderson
& Co., Salt Lake City.
• Roto Cylinders, Inc. (2/16-23)

K St., N. W., VTashiugton, D. C. Underwriter—Hirschel .
_ imww w -w -w,

& Co., Silver .Spring, Md. Gffcring—Expected in April. NbC le^liei^U^Re^'AvV"OO^OO^common. Price—$5.
v.Biilge TCoJ Co. (3/15) Business—Custom gravure engraving. Proceeds—For
Dec. 28, 1961 filed 284,586 class A common. Price—By debt repayment and working capital. Address—Pal-
amendmeht Business—JVfanuf^cture. of. pipe working myra, N. J. Underwriter-^Woodcock, Moyer, Fricke &
tools and inachines. Proceeds—r-For selling stockholders.
Office—40() Clark St„ Elyria, Ohio, Underwriters—White,
Weld & Co., N. Y. and, McDonald & Co., Cleveland.
Ridgerock of America, Inc.

French, Inc., Philadelphia.
Royaltone Photo Corp.

Nov. 29, 1961 filed 300,000 common, of which 100,000
are to be offered by. the-company and 200,000 by stock-

Dec; 29, 1961 ^ filed 100,000 common. ; Price—$2.50. *" holders,1 Price— By :amendment. Business— Develops
Business—Production o,f; stone fadng for buildingSv Pro¬
ceeds—For debt reduction and .general corporate pur¬
poses. Address — Sebring; O. Underwriter — Baruch
Brothers & Co., inc., N. Y. . " '. * / . /#

•: Ripley. Industries, Inc., and Jomar Plastics, Inc*
•/ • .(2/14,-161.^ rfv," ,A•«

Oct.-27,, 1961 filed 100,000 , common .shares of Ripley^ and
100,000-.of Jomar to" be offered in units consisting of otie

and prints color, and black "and white photographic
film.- Proceeds ^ For equipment and working capital.
Office—245 7th Ave., N. Y. Underwriter — Federman,
Stonehill & Co., N/Y. .

•• Rubber Jk Fibre Chemical Corp. (2/26^3/2) * .

Sept. 25, 1961 filed 120,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Exploitation, of a new process for. reclaiming unvul-
canized rubber, Proceeds—Purchase of equipment and

share of each company-. Price—By- amendment; Business - existing 'plant building,1 repayment'of debt,1 and working

capital. Office—300 Butler St., Brooldyn, N. Y. Under¬
writer—Armstrong & Co., Inc., N. Y.

Ruby Silver Mines, Inc.
Jan. 2, 1962 ("Reg. A") 2,400,000 common. Price—12^
cents. Business—Exploration and development of mineral
deposits. Proceeds—For debt repayment and general
corporate purposes. Address—Box 1088, Wallace, Idaho.
Underwriter—Pennaluna & Co., Spokane, Wash.
• S. M. S. Instruments, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Nov. 28, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.25. Busi¬
ness—Repair and maintenance of aircraft instruments
and accessories. Proceeds—For equipment, debt repay¬
ment, and other corporate purposes. Office — Idlewild
International Airport, Jamaica, N. Y. Underwriter—*.
Lieberbaum & Co., N. Y.

Saladmaster Corp.
Jan. 3, 1962 filed $700,000 of 6% subord. Conv. deben¬
tures due 1972 and 126,030 common (of which 15,399
shares are to be offered by the. company and 110,63L
shares by stockholders). Price—For debentures, at par;
for stock, by amendment. Business—Sale, of kitchenware, ,

tablewear and a food cutting machine. Proceeds—For
debt repayment and general corporate purposes. Office
—131 Howell St., Dallas. Underwriter—Parker, Ford &
Co., Inc., Dallas.

Sav-Mor Oil Corp.
July 5, 1961 ("Reg. A") 92,000 common shares (par one
cent). Price—$2.50. Business—Wholesale distribution of
gasoline and oil to service stations. Proceeds—For ex¬
pansion. Office—151 Bircnwood Park Dr., Jericho, L. 1.,
N. Y. Underwriter—Amber, Burstein & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Save-Mor Drugs, Inc.

Dec. 28, 1961 ("Reg. A") $300,000 of 6% 15-year subord.
conv. debentures. Price—At par. Business—Operation of
a chain of drug stores. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Office—3310 New York Ave., N. E., Washing¬
ton, D. C. Underwriter—C. A. Taggart, Inc., Towson/Md.
Schuitz Sav-O-Stores, Inc.

Nov. 13. 1961 filed 160,000 commbn, of which 75,000 are
to be offered by the company and 85,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Wholesale food
distribution and operation of supermarkets. Proceeds
—For expansion. Office—2215 Union Ave., Sheboygan,
Wis. Underwriter—Blunt Ellis & Simmons, Chicago.

Seashore Food Products, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Aug. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common. Price — $4,
Business—The manufacturing and processing of assorted
food products. Office—13480 Cairo Lane,. Opa .Locka,
Fla. Underwriters—Terrio & Co., Washington, D.jC. t

• Sea-Wide Electronics, Inc..... • «< *'
Sept, 26, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Importing of goods from Japan. Proceeds—For debt
repayment. Office—Stokely St., and Roberts Ave.. Phila¬
delphia, Pa. Underwriter—Janov & Co., Philadelphia.
Security Acceptance Corp.

March 7r 1961 filed 100,000 shares of class A common
stock and $400,000 of 7&% 10-year debenture bonds, to
be offered in units consisting of $100 of debentures and
25 shares of stock. Price—$200 per unit. Business—The
purchase of conditional sales contracts on home appli¬
ances. Proceeds — For working capital and expansion.
Office—724 9th St., N. W., Washington, D. C. Under¬
writer—None.

ic Security Aluminum Corp.
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 200,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of alumnium sliding win¬
dows and doors. Proceeds—For equipment, moving ex¬

penses and working capital. Office-i-503 E: Pine Ave.,
Compton^ Calif. Underwriter—Vickers, MacPherson &
Warwick, Inc., N. Y. ' • .

Security Equity Fund, Inc.
Dec. 14, 1961 filed 400,000 capital shares. Price—Net
asset value plus 6%. Business—A mutual fund. Proceeds
—For investment. Office — 700 Harrison St;, Topeka,
Kan. Underwriter—Security Management Co., Inc.* To¬
peka.
Seg Electronics Co., Inc. (2/19-23)

Sept. 28, 1961 filed 110,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Design and manufacture of networks
for data and program transmission, filters, transceivers
and related electronic equipment. Proceeds—For equip¬
ment, research and development, repayment of loans and
working capital. Office—12 Hinsdale St., Brooklyn. Un¬
derwriter—Searight, Ahalt & O'Connor, Inc., N. Y.
Selective Financial Corp.

Dec. 8, 1961 filed 500,000 common. Price—$6, Business
—Engaged in real estate mortgage field, and the financ¬
ing of intangibles and chattels. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—830 N. Central Ave;, Phoe¬
nix. Underwriter—None.
• Servomiclear Corp. (2/19-23)
Sept. 12, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$2.
Business—Manufacture of medical electronic products.
Proceeds—For plant relocation, equipment, inventory,
new products, debt repayment and working capital. Of¬
fice—28-21 Astoria Blvd., Astoria, L. I., N. Y. Under¬
writer—Rothenberg, Heller & Co., Inc., N. Y.
e Shatterproof Glass Corp.
Oct 27, 1961 filed 215,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufactures and distributes lamin¬
ated safety glass.r Proceeds—For selling stockholders.
Office—4815 Cabot Ave., Detroit/Underwriter—Shield?
& Co., N. Y. Offering—Imminent.
Shaver' Food Marts, Inc. -

Dec. 19, 1961 filed 170,000 class A Common, of which
30,000 will bo sold by the company and 140,000 by cer¬
tain stockholders. Price — By amendment. Business—
Operation, of seven supermarkets in the Omaha-Council
* - . *. f Continued on page 52
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Continued from page -51 r /'//''./;
Bluffs area. Proceeds—For expansion. Office—139 S.
40th St., Omaha, Neb. Underwriters—J. Cliff Rahel &
Co., and Storz-Wachob-Bender Co., Omaha. r

Shelley Manufacturing Co.
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 55,000 common. Price—$6.50. Business
—Manufacture of automatic equipment for handling
packaged foods, and various food serving devices. Pro¬
ceeds—For equipment, advertising, plant expansion and
working capital. Office—3800 N. W., 32nd Ave., Miami,
Fla. Underwriter—George, O'Neill & Co., Inc., N. Y.
• Shenk Industries, Inc. (2/13-16)
Nov. 28, 1961 filed 150,000 common, of which 135,000
shares are to be offered by the company and 15,000 by
a stockholder. Price—$6. Business—Manufacturer of re¬
built automobile parts. Proceeds—For debt repayment
and working capital. Office—2101 S. High St., Colum-'
bus, Ohio. Underwriters—Rodetsky, Walker & Co., Inc.,
N Y. and Boenning & Co., Philadelphia.
• Sheraton Corp. of America
Oct. 30, 1961 filed $8,OOU,UOO of 7^2% capital income
sinking fund debentures due 1989. Price—By amend-/
ment. Business—Operates hotels and other real estate,
properties. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
Office—470 Atlantic Ave., Boston. Underwriters—Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Boston and S. D. Lunt & Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Note—This offering was temporarily post¬
poned.

Siconor Mines Ltd.

Sept. 18, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—The exploratory search for silver in
northern Ontario. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—62 Richmond St., West, Toronto, Canada.
Underwriter—None.

-k Signalite Inc.
Jan. 29, 1.962 filed 140,000 common. Price—$4.50. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture, sale and development of glow lamps
for use as indicators and circuit components. Proceeds—>
For debt repayment, equipment and working capital.
Office—1933 Heck Ave., Neptune, N. J. Underwriter—
Milton D. Blauner & Co., N. Y.
• Silo Discount Centers, Inc.
Nov. 15, 1961 filed 165,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Operation of retail discount stores. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—2514 N.
Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriters—Boenning &
Co., Philadelphia, and Rodetsky, Walker & Co., Inc.,
N. )Y. Offering—Imminent. . . v -
• Ski & Recreation Corp.
Jap. 29, 1962 filed 120,000 class A common (with war¬
rants). Price—$4.45. Business—Development and opera¬
tion of a ski, and year-round resort. Proceeds—For con¬

struction of the resort. Office—Sheridan Springs Rd.,
Lake Geneva, Wis. Underwriter—To be named.

Sokol Brothers Furniture Co., Inc.
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 240,000 common. Price—$2.50 Busi¬
ness—The instalment retailing of furniture, appliances
and other household goods. Proceeds — For expansion
and modernization of buildings, repayment of debt and
working capital. Office—253 Columbia St., Brooklyn,
N. Y. Underwriter—To be named.

Solon Industries, Inc.
Dec. 28, 1961 filed 75,000 common. Price—By amendment.
Business—Installation of its coin operated laundry equip¬
ment at designated residential locations. Proceeds—For
selling stockholders. Office—115 L St., S. E. Washington,
D. C. Underwriter—None.

Sonic Development Corp. of America
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 56,000 common, of which 30,000 are
to be offered^ by the company and 26,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—$5. Business—Design, development and man¬
ufacture of devices using sound or fluids as a source of
energy. Proceceds—For general corporate purposes. Of-
fice—260 Hawthorne Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. UnderwriterV
—Meadowbrook Securities Inc., Hempstead, N. Y.

Sonic Systems, Inc.
/OcL 30, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common. Price — $2.
Business—Manufacture of ultrasonic cleaning equip¬
ment, systems and transducers. Proceeds—For expansion
and working capital. Office—1250 Shames Dr., Westbury,
N. Y. Underwriter—Keene & Co., Inc. N. Y. Offering-
Imminent.

Southeastern Towing & Transportation Co., Inc.

Nov. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business Construction and operation of towing boats.
Proceeds—For debt repayment, conversion of a boat, and
working capital. Office—3300 N. W. North River Drive,
Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Irwin Karp & Co., Inc., 68
William St., N. Y.
Southern Growth Industries, Inc. (2/19-23)

June 28, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares. Price—$6.
Business A small business investment company. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment. Office—Poinsett Hotel Building,
Greenville, S. C. Underwriter—Capital Securities Corp.,
Greenville, S. C. •

Southwest Recreation Associates, Inc.
Nov. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") $150,000 6% convertible sub¬
ordinated sinking fund debentures due 1973; and 30,000
common shares. Price—For the debentures: $500. For
the stocks: $o. Business—Operation of bowling alleys.
;^?-ce ?Tor debt repayment and working capital,
r! 7 i. p 24th St., Phoenix. Underwriter—A G.*Edwards & Sons, St.. Louis.
Southwestern Insurance Co.

Dec. 26, 1961 filed 220,000 common. Price—/By amend-
Business -Writes automobile Casualty insurance in

Oklahoma and Arkansas. Proceeds—For redemption of
surplus fund certificates and expansion. Office—5620 N.
Western Ave., Oklahoma City. Underwriters Epplerj

Guerin & Turner, Inc., Dallas and R. J* Edwards, Inc.,-
Oklahoma City.

-^-Southwestern Public Service Co. (3/6)
Jan. 30, 1962 filed 442,362 common shares to be offered
for subscription by stockholders on the basis of one new

share for each 20 shares held of record March 6. Price—1

By amendment. Business—Generation/transmission and1
distribution of electric energy in the Texas Panhandle
area. Proceeds—For debt repayment and working cap¬
ital. Office—720 Mercantile Dallas Bldg., Dallas, Tex.
Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co., N. Y. t

Space Financial Corp.
Nov. 24, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$2.
Business—A small business investment company. Pro-',
ceeds—For working capital. Office—113 W. 2nd St., Casa
Grande, Ariz. Underwriters—Preferred Securities, Inc.,/;;
and Brown & Co. Investment Securities, Phoenix.

- Spandex Corp. (2/13-19)
Oct. 25, 1961 ("Reg. A") 90,000 common. Price—$3. Busl-L;
ness—Manufacture of a synthetic elastic yarn and other-
synthetic fibres. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬

poses. Office—186 Grand St., N,, Y. Underwriter—Mc- -

Laughlin, Kaufman & Co., N. Y.

Spartan International Inc. (3/5)
Dec. 22, 1961 filed 175,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Manufacture of metal shower receptors, precast con¬
crete rceptors, prefabricated metal showers, baseboard
radiators and rope and twine. Proceeds—For a new. plant
in Canada. Office—52-55 74th Ave., Maspeth, L. I., N. Y.
Underwriter—M. H. Woodhill, Inc., N. Y.

Spears (L. B.), Inc.
Oct. 30, 1961 filed 65,000 common. Price—$5. Business-
Operation of retail furniture stores. Proceeds — For
working capital. Office—2212 Third Ave., N. Y. Under¬
writer—Arnold Malkan & Co., Inc., N. Y.

Sperti Products, Inc. (2/26-3/2) L
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 230,000 common of which 200,000 are
to be offered by the company and 30,000 by stockholders.
Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture of drug
and food products, electrical and electronic devices and
precision machinery. Proceeds—For the purchase of cer¬
tain patents, repayment of debt, and working capital.
Office—730 Grand St., Hoboken, N. J. Underwriter—
Blair & Co., N. Y

Spiral Metal Co,., Inc. (2/13-16)
Dec. 7, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price — $2.50.
Business—Broker and dealer in gold and silver bullion
and other non-ferrous metals. It also does processing and,
smelting. Proceeds—For a new refinery, debt repayment
and working capital. Office—E. William St., Hopelawn
(Woodbridge), N. J. Underwriter—Flomenhaft, Seidler
& Co., N. Y.

Sportsmen, Inc. (2/13-16)
Nov. 29, 1961 filed $100,000 of 6% subordinated con¬
vertible debentures due 1977 and 50,000 common to be
offered in units, each consisting of $20 of debentures and;
10 shares. Price—$60 per unit. Business—Design and .

manufacture of fishing and archery equipment and fiber
glass household items. Proceeds—For general corporate
purpose. Office—131 Saw Mill River Rd., Yonkers, N. Y.
Underwriter—William, David & Motli, Inc., N. Y.
• Standard Industries, Inc. (2/15)
Oct. 13, 1961 filed 210,000 common, of which 183,000 arer *
to be offered by the company and 27,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—By amendment. Business—Production
of crushed limestone, gravel, and ready-mix concrete
and construction of highways, etc. Proceeds—General
corporate purposes. Office—731 Mayo Bldg., Tulsa, »•
Okla. Underwriter—Allen & Co., N. Y. / - y **•"*-
Stanley Industries Corp.

Oct/26, 1961 filed 80,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Design, manufacture and sale of heavy-duty stainless
steel equipment. Proceeds—For debt repayment and *

general corporate purposes. Office—454 Livonia Ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—Edwards & Hanly, Hemp¬
stead, N. Y.~ /•'•• ••

Starmatsc Industries, Inc. t

Nov. 3, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business — Manufacture of boxes, brochures,4
packaging materials and packaging machines. Proceeds
—For debt repayment and general corporate purposes.
Office—252 W. 30th St., N. Y. Underwriter — To be
named. .< -V"\■'./ /•// / ^ ;//e /;•'////;////;/>'/
• Steel Plant Equipment Corp. "(2/5-9)/./.
Oct, 2, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3. Pro¬
ceeds—For equipment and working capital. Address—
Norristown, Pa. Underwriter—Joseph W. Hurley & Co.,
Norristown, Pa.
Stelber Cycle Corp.

Jan. 5, 1962 filed $240,000 of 8% convertible debentures
due 1972 and 60,000 common shares to be offered in
units, each consisting of one $200 debenture and 50
shares. Price—$500 per unit. Business—Manufacture of
bicycles, tricycles and toy automobiles. Proceeds—For
debt repayment, moving expenses and a new product
line. Office—744 Berriman St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Under¬
writers—Lloyd Securities, Inc. and Richard Bruce &
Co., Inc., N. Y.
Sterner Lighting, Inc.

Jan. 2, 1962 ("Reg. A") 260,000 common. Price—$1.15.
Business—Manufacture of'outdoor fluorescent lighting
devices. Proceeds—For working capital, equipment, in¬
ventory. Address—Winsted, " Minn. Underwriter—Mid¬
west Planned Investments, Inc., Minneapolis.
Stevens Markets, Inc*

Dec. 8, 1961 ("Reg. A") 13,559 class A common, Price—*
$7.37, Business—Operation of supermarkets/ Proceeds^-
For selling stockholders. Office—5701 N. W. 35th Ave.,
Miami, Fla, Underwriter—Floyd D. Cerf Jr., Co., Inc.,
Chicago. . ... •

Stokely-Van Camp, Inc. (2/13-16)/ c '
Nov. 29, 1961 filed $15,000,000 of convertible ^subordi¬
nated debentures due 1982 to be offered-by the com-'

pany, and 100,000 common shares by a. stockholder.
Price— By amendment. B usiness— Processing and dis¬
tributing of various canned and frozen food products/:
Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital. Of¬
fice—941 N, Meridian St., Indianapolis. Underwriter—./
Reynolds & Co., Inc., N, Y. /V, / /1

Struthers Scientific & International Corp.. ^

(2/13-16) ■

Oct. 23, 1961 filed 150,000 class A common. Price—By
amendment. Business—Company was recently formed
by Struthers Wells Corp., to take over latter's. recent de-;
velopments in saline water conversion and certain man¬

ufacturing, international engineering and sales activities.
Proceeds—For general corporate purpose. Office—111 W.
50th St., N. Y. Underwriter—Hirsch & Co. Inc., N. Y.
Suburban Directory Publishers, IncL

Dec. 28, 1961 filed 90,000 common.* Price—$3. Business
—Publishing and distributing telephone directories. Pro¬
ceeds:—For repayment of bank loans, additional equip-.
ment, expansion and working capital. Office—60 N. State
St., Wilkes-Barre,; Pa. Underwriter—G. K. Shields &
Co., N.:*Y;;/-;:/;,:V''\ '■//;vri!.;
• Sun City Dairy Products, Inc. (2/26-3/2) - V
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 110,000 common,. Price—$4. Business
—Distribution of eggs and dairy products in Florida and
other southeastern states. Proceeds—General corporate
purposes. Office—3601 N. W. 50th St., Miami, Fla. Un¬
derwriter—Finkle & Co., ,N. Y. '

^ Sunrise Track, Inc.
Jan. 16, 1962 ("Reg. A") 125,000 common. -Price—$2."
Business—Company plans to operate a track for classify¬
ing Quarter Horse racing prospects. Proceeds—For con¬
struction of a track and facilities, and working capital.
Office—E. 10819 Sprague Ave., Spokane, Wash; Under¬
writer—None. ;

j »
Sylvan Life Insurance Co. ,

Jan. 8, 1962 ("Reg. A") 9,600 common. Price—$25. Busi¬
ness—Writing of insurance in Utah, .Colorado and Neva¬
da. Proceeds—For capital and surplus accounts. Office—
410 Utah Savings Bldg., Salt Lake City. Underwriters—.
Peters, Writer & Christensen, Inc., Denver and Ure,
Davis & Co., Salt Lake City.

Szemco, Inc. * , «

Dec. 29, 1961 filed 66,666 common, -Price^-By amend¬
ment ($1.50 max.). Business—Design and manufacture
of ordnaribe; automotive, " aircral't and guided missile
parts and components. Proceeds—For selling stockhold¬
ers. pffice—4417^0kechobe/Rd.,/West Palm Beach, Fla.
Underwriter—None/

Taylor Publishing Co.
Dec. 21, 1961 filed 152,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business — Production and distribution of school
year-books and commercial printing. Proceeds—For sell¬
ing stockholders. Office—6320 Denton Dr., Dallas. Un¬
derwriter—Dallas Rupe & Son, Inc., Dallas,. Tex.

. Technibilt Corp.
Nov. 28, 1961 filed 150,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Manufacture of shopping carls and related products.
Proceeds—For debt repayment, equipment and working
capital. Office—905 Air Way,' Glendale, Calif. Under¬
writer—Frank Karasik & Co., N. Y. Offering—March.
Technical Animations, Inc. ;

Nov. 30, 1961 filed $211,400 of 7% conv. subord.-deben¬
tures due 1972 (with warrants) to be offered for sub¬
scription by holders of class A and class B common at
the rate of $100 of debentures for each 280 shares held.
Price—$100 per unit ($100 of debentures and one war¬
rant to purchase .14 class A shares). Business—Design
and manufacture of animated transparencies and other
technical training aids and displays. Proceeds—For debt
repayment, expansion, research, and working capital.
Office—11 Sintsink Dr., East Port Washington, N. Y.
Underwriters—Bull & Low; John R. Maher Associates;
and R. Topik & Co., Inc., N. Y, • ' ' ,

/ Tec-Torch Co., Inc. (2/5-9)
Nov. 28, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.25/ Busi¬
ness — Design and manufacture, of inert gas welding
equipment. Proceeds—For debt; repayment/- expansion
and working capital. Office—153 Union Ave., East Ruth¬
erford, N. J. Underwriter—Scott, Harvey & Co., Inc.,
Fairlawn, N. J. , / /' ////•'■/; /'••////•/•/:/.j //V//'

. Tel-A-Sign, Inc. */';//,-<;■• />• ^'-V'"-.'"'
Oct. 30, 1961 filed $900,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1974 and 180,000 common to be offered
in units consisting of $100 of debentures and 20 common.

Price—By amendment. Business — Manufactures illu¬
minated and non-illuminated signs and other advertis¬
ing material. Proceeds — For debt repayment and
working capital. Office — 3401 W. 47th St., Chicago.
Underwriter—Clayton Securities Corp., Boston. . \v//.

Tele-Cine, Inc.
Dec. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common and $100,000
of 6% 5-year subordinated debentures. Price—For stock,
$1; for debentures, at par ($100). Business—Production
of television programs. Proceeds—For equipment, debt
repayment and other corporate purposes. Office—1017
New Jersey Ave., S. E., Washington, D. C. Underwriter
—Turnbull, Deter & Sullivan, Inc., Charlottesville, Va.
* TeSlite Corp.
Jan. 29, 1962 filed 125,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—Manufacture of "Tellite," a new material used in con¬

nection with electronic circuits. Proceeds—For expan^

sion, research and development, acquisition a .technical
library, and ^working capital. Office—200 S. Jefferson
St., Orange, N, J. Underwriter—Magnus & Co.,, N. Y„.
Texas Electro-Dynamic Capital, Inc.

Oct. A6, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—A small business investment company.
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Proceeds—General corporate-purposes. Office—1947; W.
Gray Ave.,: Houston, .Underwriter---Moroney, Beissner
& Go.jjnc.; 'Houston'.'^ - .. ■:
• Texas Tennessee industries, Inc. (2/19-23)
Oct." 26, 1961 filed <175,000 common, of wnich 150,000
shares are to be offered by the company and 25,000 by
stockholders. Priee—By amendment. Business—Manu¬
facture of water coolers, water cans and portable hot
beverage dispensers. / Proceeds—For debt repayment
and general corporate purposes. Office—6502 Rusk Ave.,
Houston. Underwriter — S. D. Fuller & Co., N. Y.

Thomasville Furniture Industries, Inc.
Jan. 16, 1962 filed 343,551 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of household furniture.
Proceeds—For the selling shareholders. Office—401 E.
Main St., Thomasville, N. C. Underwriter—Hornblower
& Weeks, N.'-Y. •".•/ ' .ri
Thompson Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Dec. 22, 1961 filed 90,000 common, of which 80,000 shares
are to be offered by the company and 10,000 by stock¬
holders. 'Price—$4. Business—Design and manufacture
of special machinery for bowling alleys and related
equipment. Proceeds—For expansion and general cor¬

porate purposes. Office — Canal St., Lancaster, N. H.
Underwriter—Packer-Wilbur Co., Inc., N. Y. /*•/ -//;//////■
Thunderbird International Hotel Corp.

Jan. 2, 1962 filed 175,000 common/ Price—By amend¬
ment ($10 max.). Business—Hotel ownership and man¬

agement. Proceeds — For construction. Office — 525 N.
Sepulveda Blvd., El Segundo, Calif. Underwriter—Vick-
ers, MacPherson & Warwick, Inc., N. Y../ • /.//*/ '
Tidewater Lumber Co. (2/26-3/2)

Oct. 23, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Wholesale lumber company. Proceeds—For debt re¬

payment and working capital. Office — 1600 Hillside
Ave., New Hyde Park, N. Y. Underwriter—Rubin, Ren-
nert & Co.,' Inc.. N. Y. •; <•/>//;/; V/'/.
Tokyo Shibaura Electric Co., Ltd. ("Toshiba")
(2/5-9) •

Dec. 5, 1961 filed 30,000,000 common to be offered for
public sale in the U. S., in the form of 600,000 American
Depositary Shares, each representing 50 common shares
of the company. Price—By amendment. Business—Manu¬
factures a broad line of electrical and electronic equip¬
ment including home appliances, radio and TV, heavy
duty equipment, tubes and semi-conductors. Proceeds—
For the account of a subsidiary.; Office—Tokyo, Japan.
Underwriters—Smith, Barney & Co., and the Nomhra Se¬
curities' Co. Ltd., N. Y /' ..■/
Tokyo Shibaura Electric Co., Ltd. ,("Toshiba,").^

Dec. 8, 1961 filed 50,000,000 common shares to be of¬
fered to stockholders on the basis of one new share
for each two held of record Dec. 30. Price—$0,125. Busi¬
ness—Manufactures a broad line of electrical and elec¬
tronic equipment. Proceeds r— For expansion. Office-
Tokyo, Japan. Underwriters—None. /

. ^ Torch Rubber Co., Inc. ///
, Jan. 26, 1962 filed 110,000 common. Price—$3.50.; Busi¬
ness—Manufacture of waterproof rubber footwear. Pro¬
ceeds—For equipment, moving expenses, expansion and
working capital. Office—1302 Inwood Ave., N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Carroll Co., N. Y. '

• Tork Time Controls, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Dec. 12, 1961 filed 150,000 common. Price—By amend-

, n ent. Business—Design and manufacture of time con¬
trolled switches. Proceeds—For debt repayment, expan¬
sion, and working capital. Office—1 Grove St., Mount
Vernon, N. Y. Underwriters—Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor
& Co., and Magnus & Co., N. Y. ; ri/''/ / /.
Trail-Aire, Inc.. - "--Z;

Dec. 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 55,000 capital shares. Price—$5.
Business — Manufacturing, servicing and repairing of
commercial truck trailers. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment and general corporate purposes. Office—18033 S.

• Santa Fe Ave., Long Beach, Calif. Underwriter—Adams
; & Co., Los Angeles. Offering — Expected in mid-
■: February, /'- ''V: 9'-: ' /-V/'' '/" -V/- ,'//■'/

Trans-Alaska Telephone Co. (2/13-16)
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 265,000 common, of which 250,000 are
to be offered by the company and 15,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—$6. Proceeds—For construction, and ac¬
quisition, repayment of debt, and other corporate pur¬
poses. Office 110 E. 6th Ave., Anchorage, Alaska.
Underwriter—Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc.,-Nf Y*. >

Transdata, Inc. . ri'/v
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Research and development in the data and image
processing and transmission field. Proceeds—For debt
repayment and other corporate purposes. Office—1000
N. Johnson Ave., El Cajon, Calif. Underwriter—N. C.
Roberts & Co., Inc., San Diego.
Trans-Pacific Research & Capital, Inc.

Nov. 27, 1961 filed 47,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business — Manufacture of high pressure valves
and accessories. Proceeds—For expansion, working cap¬

ital, and possible acquisitions. Office — Pacific National
Bank Bldg., BeRevue, • Wash.! Underwriter—Hill, Dar¬
lington & Grimm, N. Y. Offering—In mid-February. 1

4^ Trenton Foods, Inc. ;
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 100,000 copmmon. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Preparation and packaging; of meat
food products for other firms and the large scale breed¬
ing of pigs. Proceeds—For debt repayment, plant ex¬
pansion and working capital. Office—4733 Belleview,

• Kansas City, Mo. Underwriter— Scherck, Richter Co.,
St. Louis. • _"♦'■/ *

Tri-Point Industries, Inc. (2/13-16) '
. Sept. 28, 1961 filed* 160,000\;common, of which 80,000
are to be offered by. the company and 80,000 shares by

- stockholders."Price/-By -amendment. Business—Manu-
"

facture of precision, plastic components.' Proceeds—For

repayment of loans, advertising, equipment and work¬
ing capital. Office—175 I, U. Willets Rd., Albertson, Lr I.,
N. Y. Underwriter—Hill, Darlington & Grimm, N. Y.,;
Trygon Electronics Inc.

'Dec. 22, 1961 filed 100,000 common, of-which 52,000 are
to be offered by the company and 48,000 by stockhold¬
ers.' Price—$6. Business—Design, manufacture and sale
of power supplies. Proceeds—For debt repayment and
working capital. Office—111 Pleasant Ave., Roosevelt,
L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—William, David & Motti, Inc.,
JN. Y. Offering—Expected sometime in March.

Turbodyne Corp. . , ;

May 10, 1961 filed 127,500 shares of common stock. Price
—$5 per share. Business — The research, development,
manufacturing and marketing "of space and rocket en¬

gines, and related activities. Proceeds—For research and

development, and working capital. Office—1346 Con¬
necticut Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—

~

Sandkuhl & Co., Inc., Newark, N. J., and N. Y. C. Offer¬
ing—Expected sometime in March.

• Turner Engineering & Automation Corp.
(2/26-3/2) /;•;/•/ •/';

Sept. 27, 196.1 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common. Price—$4.
.. Business—Manufactures electronic devices and com¬

ponents. Office—209 Glenside Ave., Wyncote, Pa. Un¬
derwriter — Valley Forge Securities Co., Inc., Phila.
Twentieth Century Capital Corp.

Nov. 24, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—A small business investment company.
Proceeds—For/general corporate purposes. Office—134
S. La Salle St., Chicago. Underwriter—Bacon, Whipple

; & Co., Chicago. v ; / ;

■Vvy. 21 Brands, Inc. /'//■//■/.
Dec. 22, 1961 filed 800,000 common, of which 550,000
are to be offered by the company and 250,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Distribution

'

of imported and American wines and whiskies. Proceeds
—For debt repayment, expansion and working capital.
Office—23 W. 52nd St., N. Y. Underwriters—A. C. Allyn
& Co., and Hornblower & Weeks. Offering—In March.

• Tyler Pipe & Foundry Co.
Jan. 25, 1962 filed 120,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Design, development and manufacture
of cast iron products. Proceeds—For selling stockhold¬
ers. Office—Lindale Rd., Swan, Texas. Underwriter-
First Southwest Co., Dallas.

Tyson Metal Products, Inc.(2/19-23)
- Oct. 26, 1961 filed 70,000 common, of which 21,000 shares
are to be offered by the company and 49,000 by stock¬

s/holders. Price—By amendment. • Business—Manufacture
of food and beverage service equipment. Proceeds—

, For working caiptal. Office—6815 Hamilton Ave., Pitts¬
burgh. Underwriter— Arthurs, Lestrange & Co., Pitts-
burgh, v • ^ri-'

/ • Ultra Plastics Inc.
Sept. 19, 1961 filed 150,000 class A common. Price—$4.
Business—The manufacture of outdoor plastic signs and
urethane foam. Proceeds—For equipment, repayment of

r debt, inventory, additional personnel, advertising and
v working capital. Office—875 North 28th St., Philadel¬
phia. Underwriter—To be named. /:/ 1 j Z • •

< > Uneeda Vending Service, Inc.
- Dec. 14, 1961 ("Reg. A") 73,500 common. Price — $3.
Business — Purchase of new and used coin-operated
vending and recreational machines. Proceeds—For gen-

; eral corporate purposes. Office—166 Clymer St., Brook¬
lyn, N. Y. Underwriter—Capital Consultants Corp., N. Y.
• Union Title Co. (2/26-3/2)
Aug. 26, 1961 filed 282,000 capital shares. Price—$7.50.
Business—The insuring of real estate titles. Proceeds—
For working capital and expansion. Office—222 N. Cen¬
tral Ave., Phoenix. Underwriter—None. ; v

• United Aero Products Corp. (2/7)
Sept. 28, 1961 filed $600,000 of 6% conv. subord. deben¬
tures due 1971. Price—At par. Business—Manufacture of
precision machined parts for the aircraft, missile, elec¬
tronics and nuclear industries. Proceeds—Debt repay¬
ment, research and development, expansion and working
capital. Office—Columbus Rd., Burlington, N. J. Under¬
writers—Hess, Grant & Remington, Inc., Philadelphia
and Arthurs, Lestrange & Co., Pittsburgh.
• United Investors Life Insurance Co.
Dec. 15, 1961 filed 562,500 common; of which 472,100
shares are to be offered for subscription by stockholders
of Waddell & Reed, Inc., parent, on the basis of one
United share for each two Waddell shares held. The
remaining 90,400 shares will be offered to certain per¬
sons associated with the parent company or its.sub-
sidiaries. Price—By amendment. Business—A legal re¬
serve life insurance company. Proceeds—For the account
of Waddell & Reed. Office—20 W. 9th St., Kansas City,
Mo. Underwriters—Waddell & Reed, Inc., Kansas City,
Mo., and Kidder, Peabody & Co.j N. Y. Offering1—Ex¬
pected in late April.

. , .

United Packaging Co., Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 102,000 common. Price—$3. Business

. —A general packaging business. Proceeds — For new

machinery, debt repayment and working capital. Office
—4511 Wayne Ave., Philadelphia. Underwriter—God¬
frey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co., Inc., N. Y.

U. S. Electronic Publications, Inc.
Sept. 26, 1961 ("Reg. A"), 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Publishing of military and industrial hand¬
books. Proceeds—Debt repayment, expansion and work¬
ing capital. Office—480 Lexington Ave., N. Y. Under-

. writer—Douglas Enterprises, 8856 18th Ave., Brooklyn.
U. S. Realtv Investments

• Dec. 21, 1961 filed 600,000 shares of beneficial interests.
...Price—By Amendment. Business—A real estate invest¬
ment trust. Proceeds-—For general corporate purposes.

Office—720 Euclid Ave., Cleveland. Underwriter—Horn¬
blower & Weeks, N. Y. • " : * :

United Variable Annuities Fund, Inc.
April 11, 1961 filed 2,500,000 shares of stock. Price—$10
per share. Business—A new mutual fund. Proceeds—For
investment. Office—20 W. 9th Street, Kansas City, Mo.
Underwriter—Waddell & Reed, Inc., Kansas City, Mo.
Offering—Expected in early March.
• Univend Corp. (2/13-16)
Sept. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 115,000 common. Price—$2.50.
Business—Operates coin-vending machines for food and
drink. Proceeds — For expansion and working capital.
Office—28 O'Brien Place, Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter
—Ezra Kureen Co., N. Y,
• Universal Electronics Laboratories Corp.

(2/26-3/2)
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 90,250 common, of which 76,250 will
be sold by the company and 14,000 by stockholders. Price
—By amendment. Business—Design, development and
production of teaching machines. Proceeds—For produc¬
tion expenses, advertising, marketing etc. Office—510
Hudson St., Hackensack, N. J. Underwriters—Stearns &
Co., Clark, Weinstock & Porges, and Elmaleh & Co., Inc., >
N. Y.

• Universal Foods Corp.
/. Jan. 25, 1962 filed 104,196 common, of which 47,248 are '
to be offered by the company and 56,948 by stockhold-
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Production of
yeast and other food products. Proceeds—For possible
diversification and acquisitions. Office—221 E. Buffalo
St., Milwaukee. Underwriter—Smith, Barney & Co., N.Y.
• Universal Lighting Products, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Sept. 21, 1961 filed 175,000 common. Price—$1. Business
—Manufacturer, of lighting fixtures and display and
merchandising equipment for use in gasoline service
stations. Proceeds — Repayment of debt and working
capital. Office—55 Bergenline Ave., Westwood, N. J.
Underwriter—Globus, Inc., N. Y.
• Uropa International, Inc. (2/15)
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 120,000 common. Price—$2.50. Busi¬
ness—Importing of compact appliances and stereophonic
radio and phonograph consoles. Proceeds—For working
capital. Office—16 W. 32nd St., N. Y. Underwriter-
Dean Samitas & Co., N. Y.

U-Tell Corp.
/Sept. 18, 1961 ("Reg. A") 33,097 common. Price — $5.
Business — Operation of a discount' depa'Hmfciit store.
Office—3629 N. Teutonia Ave., Milwaukee, W^ Under¬
writer — Continental Securities Corp., Milwaukee, Wis.

•

Offering—Expected sometime in February. *'.'/*
• Vahlsing, Inc.
Jan. 29, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Grows, packages, and ships fresh frozen
potatoes. Proceeds—For inventory, and working capital.
Office—Easton, Maine. Underwriter—Pistell, Inc., N. Y.
Val-U Homes Corp. of Delaware (2/5)

Aug. 28, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—The manufacture of prefabricated buildings and build-
ring components. Proceeds—For working capital. Office
—765 River St., Paterson, N. J. Underwriter—Mayo &
Co., Inc., Philadelphia.
Vallers Steak House

Dec. 22; 1961 filed 78,812 common, of which 55,736 are to
be offered by the company and 23,076 shares by a stock¬
holder. /Price—By amendment. Business—The opera¬
tion of four restaurants in Maine and Mass. Proceeds—
For expansion, debt repayment and general corporate
purposes. Office—646 Forest Ave., Portland, Maine. Un¬
derwriters—H. M. Payson & Co., Portland, and R."W.
Pressprich & Co., N. Y.
Valley Metallurgical Processing Co. (2/6-8)

Oct. 23, 1961 filed 70,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Production of metal powders for the
rocket, munitions and pyrotechnics industries. Proceeds
—For debt repayment and general corporate purposes.
Office—Essex, Conn. Underwriter—McDonnell & Co.
Inc., N. Y. 1

.

Van-Pak, Inc. (2/13-16)
Sept. 15, 1961 filed 140,000 common. Price—$15. Business
—A nation-wide and overseas non-regulated freight for¬
warder engaged in the forwarding of household goods.
Proceeds—To repay debt, purchase metal containers, and
increase working capital. Office — 542 Insurance Ex¬
change Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa. Underwriter—Hodgdon
& Co., Inc., Washington, D. C.

Van Der Hout Associates Ltd.
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—National distributor of automotive parts
in Canada. Proceeds—For selling stockholders. Office—
1480 Lake Shore Rd., Toronto. Underwriter—Rosmar
Corp., Ltd., Toronto.
Varigraphics, Inc.

Dec. 26, 1961 ("Reg. A") 50,000 common. Price—$4. Busi¬
ness—Supplies publishing and technical services to in¬
dustrial and commercial firms for publishing of printed
matter. Proceeds—For debt repayment, equipment, plant
improvements and working capital. Office—7133 Darby
Ave., Reseda, Calif. Underwriter — Adams & Co., Los
Angeles.

Vassar Corp.
Dec. 27, 1961 filed 124,900 common, of which 55,000 are
to be offered by the company and 69,900 by stockholders.
Price—By amendment Business—Design, manufacture
and distribution of aids for hair styling, and the pro¬
duction of eyebrow pencils, lip liners, etc. Proceeds—
For debt repayment, equipment and working capital.
Office—585 Gerard Ave., N. Y. Underwriter-J. R. Wil-
liston & Beane, N, Y. Offering—Expected in March.
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Vendex, Inc.
Jan. 12, 1962 ("Reg. A") 300,000 common. Price — $1.
Business—Manufacture of coin operated vending ma¬
chines. Proceeds—For an acquisition and general cor¬

porate purposes. Office—1290 Bayshore Blvd., Burlin-
game, Calif. Underwriter—Pacific Coast Securities Co.,
.San Francisco. * '

^ \
Venus Drug Distributors, Inc. (2/S-9)

Oct. 2, 1961 filed 168,000 common, of which 120,000 are
to be sold by the company and 48,000 by stockholders.
Price—$5. Business—Wholesale distribution of cosmet¬
ics. Proceeds—For new product development, advertis¬
ing and working capital. Office — 4206 W. Jefferson
Blvd.; Bos Angeles, Calif, Undenmter—<3arat &,Polo-
nitza, Inc., Los Angeles.

V5c Tanny Enterprises, Inc. (2/5-9)
May 11, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of class A common
to be sold by Mr. Vic Tanny, a stockholder, who will
use proceeds to repay debt to company. Price—$6.25.
Business—The operation of a national chain of gymna¬
siums and health centers for men and women. Office—
375 Park Ave., N. Y. Underwriters—Globus, Inc., and
Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc., N. Y.

.

Victor Electronics, Inc..
Jan. 23, 1962 filed 150,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Manufacture, lease and sale of an amusement device
known as Golfit. Proceeds — For debt repayment and
general corporate purposes. Office—1 Bala Ave., Bala-
Cynwvd, Pa. Underwriter—D. L. Greenbaum Co., Phila¬
delphia.

t" visual Arts Industries, Inc.
Dec. 26, 1961 filed 95,000 common. Price—$2. Business
—Design, assembly, production and sale of creative arts,
crafts, hobbies and educational toys. Proceeds—For debt
repayment. Office—68 Thirty-third St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Underwriters—Ross, Lyon & Co., and Globus, Inc., N. Y.
Offering—Expected in late March,
Vitamin Specialties Co. (2/13-16)

Nov. 6, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 capital shares. Price—$3.
Business — Sale of vitamin products and proprietary
drugs. Proceeds—For debt repayment and working cap¬
ital. Office—3610-14 N. 15th St., Philadelphia. Under¬
writer—Woodcock, Moyer, Fricke & French, Inc., Phil¬
adelphia.
• Voldale, Inc.
Oct. 20, 1961 ("Reg. A") 54,000 common. Price—$4.25.
Business—Acquisition and development of new patents.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital. Of¬
fice—35-10 Astoria Blvd., Long Island City, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Peters, Writer & Christensen, Inc., Denver.
Note—This letter will be withdrawn.

Volume Distributors, Inc.
Nov. 24, 1961 filed 90,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Operation of a self-service family shoe
store chain and shoe departments in discount depart¬
ment stores. Proceeds—For debt repayment and other
corporate purposes. Office—115 W. Crane St., Topeka,
Kan. Underwriter—Stern Brothers & Co., Kansas City,
Mo.

Vornado, Inc. (2/14)
Dec. 7, 1961 filed $5,500,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1982, to be offered to common stock¬
holders at the rate of $100 of debentures for each 25
shares held. Price—By amendment. Business—Operates
a chain of retail "discount" stores and manufactures
electric appliances. Proceeds—For expansion. Office—
174 Passaic St., Garfield, N. J. Underwriter—Bache &
Co, N. Y.
• Voron Electronics Corp. (2/19-23)
July 28, 1961 filed 100,000 class A shares. Price — $3.
Business—The manufacture of electronic test equipment,
the sale, installation and servicing of industrial and
commercial communications equipment and the furnish¬
ing of background music. Proceeds—For tooling, pro¬
duction, engineering, inventory and sales promotion of
its products and for working capital. Office — 1230 E.
Mermaid Lane, Wyndmoor, Pa. Underwriter — John
Joshua & Co, Inc., N. Y.
• Wade, Wenger ServiceMASTER Co. (3/19-23)
Dec. 28, 1961 filed 140,000 capital shares. Price—By
amendment. Business—Sale of franchises for on-location
cleaning and moth-proofing of rugs, furniture, etc. Com-
»pany also manufactures and sells cleaning equipment
and supplies to franchise holders. Proceeds—For debt
repayment, new building and equipment and other cor¬
porate purposes. Office — 2117-29 N. Wayne, Chicago.
Underwriter—Laren Co, N. Y.
Walston Aviation, Inc.

Oct. 30, 1961 filed 90,000 common, of which 60,000 are tobe offered by the company and 30,000 by a stockholder.
Price—$6.25. Business—Sells Cessna Airplanes and sup¬
plies; also repairs and services various type airplanes.
Proceeds — For expansion and general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—Civic Memorial Airport, E. Alton, 111.
Underwriter—White & Co, Inc., St. Louis.
it Warlick Press, Inc.
Jan. 25, 1962 filed 180,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Printing of legal and financial docu¬
ments. Proceeds—For debt repayment, equipment, and
working capital. Office—2263 Valdina St, Dallas. Un¬
derwriter—Eppler, Guerin & Turner, Inc., Dallas.
Waterman Steamship Corp.

Aug, 29, 1961 filed 1,743,000 common. Price—By amend¬ment. Business—• The carrying of liner-type cargoes.Proceeds—For the purchase of vessels, and working cap¬ital. Office—71 Saint Joseph St, Mobile. Ala. Under¬
writer—Shields & Co. Inc., N. Y. (mgr.). Offering—Ex¬
pected sometime in March. •

Weinkles Liquor Stores, Inc.
Dec. 27, 1961 filed 165,000 common, of which 80,000 are
to be offered by the company and 85,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—$4.50. Business—Retail sale of liquor in and
about Miami, Fla. Proceeds—For working capital. Office
—2305 N. W. 12th Ave, Miami, Fla. Underwriter-
Charles Plohn & Co, N. Y. Offering—In April. t ^

i • Welcome Baby, Inc.
Dec. 28, 1961 filed 75,000 common. Price—$2. Business ;

■

—Company renders direct mail public relations, sales
f promotion and advertising services to mothers on behalf"

of retail stores. Proceeds—For debt repayment and gen-
: eral corporate purposes. Office—210-07 48th Ave, Bay-
side, N. Y. Underwriters—Globus, Inc.; and First Phila- '

y delphia Corp, N. Y. Offering—In mid-March.
* ' West Fails Shopping Center Limited Partnership;;

(2/26-3/2)
Nov. 14, 1961 filed $444,000 of limited partnership inter-

y ests to be offered in 444 units. Price—$1,000. Business—
Development of a shopping center at Falls Church, Va.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—1411
K St, N. W, Washington, D. C. Underwriter—Hodgdon
& Co, Inc., Washington, D. C.
West Penn Power Co. (3/5)

Jan. 12, 1962 filed $30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds,
series S, due March 1, 1992. Proceeds—For debt repay- >

ment and construction. Address—Cabin Hill, Greens-
burg, Pa. Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable hid- "
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; W. C. Langley 8c Co.- "
Stone 8c Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); Lehman •

Brothers; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.-First *
Boston Corp. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co.; Kidder,
Peabody & Co.-White,Weld & Co. (jointly). Bids—Ex- y

pected March 5 (at 12 noon EST). Information Meeting
—March 2 (10:30 a.m. EST) 55 Wall St. (5th fl.), N..Y. .-
• Westates Land Development Corp. (3/5-9)

..Sept. 28, 1961 filed $1,500,000 of 7% convertible subord. *

debentures due 1976 and 300,000 common shares to be
offered in units, each consisting of $100 of debentures-
and 20 common shares. Price—$200 per unit. Business—
General real estate. Proceeds—For debt repayment and v

working capital. Office — 9412 Wilshire Blvd., Beverly
Hills, Calif. Underwriter—Morris Cohon & Co, N. Y.
Western California Telephone Co. (2/15)

Dec. 18, 1961 filed 84,000 common to be offered for sub- *

scription by preferred and common stockholders of rec- 1
ord Feb. 15, on the basis of one right for each common
share held and two-fifths of a right for each preferred .

share held. Two rights will be required to purchase one
new share. Price—By amendment. Proceeds—For con¬

struction. Office — 15909 San Jose-Los Gatos Rd, Los'
Gatos, Calif. Underwriter—Dean Witter 8c Co, San Fran¬
cisco.

Western Land Corp.
Oct. 24, 1961 filed 400,000 common. Price—$2.25. Busi- -

ness—Acquisition, construction and leasing of shopping -
centers. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Of¬
fice—2205 First National Bank Bldg„ Minneapolis. Un¬
derwriter—None.
Western Reserve Life Assurance Co. of Ohio **

Dec. 29, 1961 filed 213,734 common to be offered for .

subscription by stockholders on the basis of two new
shares for each 3 held. Prices—By amendment. Proceeds
—For expansion. Office—335 Euclid Ave, Cleveland.
Underwriters — McDonald & Co, and Ball, Burge &
Kraus, Cleveland. ;.-v
Western States Real Investment Trust - »

Nov. 13, 1961 filed 32,000 shares of beneficial interest. •

Price—$6.25. Business—A small business investment
company. Proceeds—For investment. Office—403
Ursula St, Aurora, Colo. Underwriter—Westco Corp,
Aurora, Colo. .

\ ~ /
Western Union Telegraph Co. (2/5)

Jan. 10, 1962 filed $50,000,000 of sinking fund debentures •
due 1987. Price,—By amendment. Business—Furnishes
communications service by wire telegraph and microwave
radio in U. S, and by ocean cable between U. S. and
foreign countries. Proceeds—For debt repayment and ex¬
pansion. Office—60 Hudson St, N. Y. Underwriters—
Kuhn, Loeb & Co, and Lehman Brothers, N. Y.
• Wham-O Mfg. Co. _

Dec. 26, 1961 filed 145,000 common, of which 72,500 are y
to be offered by the company and 72,500 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Design, manufac- •
ture and sale of toys and games, sporting goods and
housewares. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—835 y
E. El Monte St., San Gabriel, Calif. Underwriter—To ;
be named.

White Electromagnetics, Inc.
Oct. 5, 1961 filed 65,000 common. Price—$3.75. Business
—Rendering of consulting services pertaining to elec- -ytronic system analysis. Proceeds—For expansion, pub¬
lication of technical papers, marketing, product develop¬ment and working capital. Office—4903 Auburn Ave, -
Bethesda, Md. Underwriter—Weil & Co, Inc., Washing¬
ton, D. C. . ; *'■

• Wiatt (Norman) Co. (2/26-3/2)
Nov. 28, 1961 filed 135,000 common, of which 45,000 "shares are to be offered by the company and 90,000 bystockholders. Price—By amendment. Business—Designand manufacture of ladies' dresses. Proceeds—For gen¬eral corporate purposes. Office—124 E Olympic Blvd.,Los Angeles. Underwriters—Schwabacher & Co, and J.Barth 8c Co, San Francisco; and Bear, Stearns 8c Co,N. Y.

Widmann (L.'F.), Inc. (2/13-16)
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 162,000 common, of which 102,000 areto be offered by the company and 60,000 by stock¬holders. Price—$3. Business—Operates a chain of retail
drug stores. Proceeds—Expansion, equipment and work¬
ing capital. Office—738 Bellefonte Ave, Lock Haven, Pa.
Underwriter—Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co, N. Y.

Wiggins Plastics, Inc.
Oct. 20, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Custom compression, transfer and injection
molding of plastic materials. Proceeds—For debt re¬

payment and general corporate purposes. Office—180
Kingsland Rd, Clifton, N. J. Underwriter—Investment
Planning Group, Inc., East Orange, N. J.I Offering—Ex¬
pected in mid-February. . ^ • , ,• ,

• Windsor Texprint, Inc. (2/13-16) > ; :.. :
Aug. 25, 1961 filed 265,000 common, oi which 250,000 arc
to be offered by the company and 15,000 by stockholders.
Price—$2. Business—The printing of towels and other
textile products." Proceeds—For repayment of loans.
Office—2357 S. Michigan Ave, Chicago. Underwriter—
D. E. Liederman & Co, Inc., N. Y.~ *v' . J t ; v

: Winslow Electronics, Inci" -

Dec. 28, 1961 filed 125,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Design and manufacture of precision electrical and
electronic measuring devices and test equipment. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment and other corporate pur¬
poses. Office—1005 First Ave, Asbury Park, N. J. Under¬
writer—Amos Treat & Co, Inc, N. Y. v *.
Wolf Corp. "* |

Jan. 26, 1962 filed $4,500,000 of 6.5% ^convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1977 (with attached warrants)
to be offered for subscription by stockholders of class
A stock on the basis of $500 debentures for each 100
class A shares held; Price—$500 per unit. Business-—
Real estate. Proceeds—For debt repayment and realty
acquisitions. Office—10 E. 40th St., N. Y. Underwriter
•—S. E. Securities, Inc, N. Y. * * * " " r v
World Scope Publishers, Inc. (2/13-16)

July 31, 1961 filed 300,000 common shares; Price—By
amendment. Business—The publishing of encyclopedias
and other reference books. Proceeds—For repayment of
debt, working capital and general corporate purposes.
Office—290 Broadway, Lynbrook, N. Y. Underwriter—
Standard Securities Corp, N. Y. ••1 •
• World Toy House, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Nov. 24, 1961 filed 150,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—A manufacturers' broker specializing in
the sale of toys, hobby goods and related items. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—408 St. Peter
St., St. Paul, Minn. Underwriter—Laren Co, N. Y. >
• Worldwide Fund Ltd.
Sept. 19, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$100. Busi¬
ness—The Fund plans to invest primarily in equity se¬
curities^ pi; \ foreign .issuers. Office—Bank of Bermuda
Bldg, Hamilton. Bermuda. Underwriter— Burnham &
Cq., N. Y. Qffqrjtog:—Imminent. ; :
• Wulpa Parking Systems, Inc.
Oct. 13, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common. Price—$4.
Business—Company plans to manufacture a parking de¬
vice called the "Wulpa Lift." Proceeds—To open loca¬
tions and increase working capital. Office—370 Seventh
Ave, N. Y. Underwriter—Ehrlich. Irwin & Co, Inc, N. Y.
Offering—Expected sometime in March..

Wynlit Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
Dec/28, 1961 filed 125,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Development and manufacture of phar¬
maceuticals and medical products. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—91 Main St, Madison, N. J.
Underwriter—Andresen & Co, N. Y.
Youthcraft Creations, Inc. (2/13-16).

Dec. 6, 1961 filed 130,000 class A shares, of which 20,000
are to be offered by the company and 110,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Design and
manufacture of foundation garments for "juniors" and
women. Proceeds — To finance increased accounts re¬
ceivable and for other corporate purposes. Office—21-09
Borden Ave, Long Island City, N. Y. Underwriter—
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, N. Y.
y Zenith Laboratories. Inc.
Nov. 22, 1961 filed 120,000 common. Price—$4.50. Busi¬
ness—Development and manufacture of ethical pharma¬
ceuticals, non-prescription drugs, vitamins, etc. Proceeds
—For repayment of debt and working capital. Office—
150 S . Dean St., Englewood; N. J. Underwriter—Sulco
Securities, Inc, N. Y.

ATTENTION UNDERWRITERS!
Do you have an issue you're planning to register?
Our Corporation News Department would like
to know about it so that we can prepare an item
similar to those you'll find hereunder.

Would you telephone us at REctor 2-9570 or
write us at 25 Park Place, New York 7, N. Y.

Prospective Offerings
Alabama Power Co. (6/7)

On Jan. 12, 1962 it was reported that this subsidiary of
the Southern Co. plans to offer $17,000,000 30-year first
mortgage bonds in June. Office—600 N. 18th St, Bir¬
mingham, Ala. Underwriters—(Competitive) Probable
bidders: Blyth & Co. Inc.-Kidder, Peabody & Co.
(jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co.; First Boston Corp.;
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.-Equitable Secu¬
rities Corp.-Drexel & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers,
Halsey, Stuart & Co, Inc. Bids—Expected June 7.
Registration—Scheduled for May 10.

Atlantic Coast Line RR. (2/13) u
Jan. 22, 1962 it was reported that this road plans to
sell $4,155,000 of equipment trust certificates in Febru¬
ary. Office—220 E. 42nd St, N. Y. Underwriters—
(Competitive). Probable bidders: Salomon Brothers &
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Hutzler; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. Bids—Feb. 13 (12
noon EST) in Room 3112, 220 E. 42nd St., N. Y. > ;

Consolidated Natural Gas Co. (2/27) J

•Jan. 22, 1962-it- was reported that the company plans
to sell $25,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due March
l; 1987. Proceeds—For construction.; Office—30 Rocke¬
feller Plaza, N. Y. Underwriters—(Competitive). Prob¬
able bidders: Morgan Stanley & Co.- First Boston Corp.
(jointly); Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co.-
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis. Bids—Feb. 27 (11:30
-a.m. EST) at above address. Information Meeting—Feb.
.23 (10:30 a.m. EST) at Bankers Club, 120 Broadway,
N. Y. Registration—Expected about Feb.

Delaware County National Bank
"Jan. 24, 1962 it was reported that this bank is offering
'stockholders the right to subscribe for an additional 24,^
200 capital shares on the basis of one new.Share for each
/'five held of record Jan; 23 with rights to expire Feb. 8.
rPrice—$45. Proceeds—To increase capital funds. Office
'•—Chester, Pa. Underwriter—Drexel & Co.; Philadel¬
phia. ' ' ' * ' .

it Denver & Rio Grande Western RR (3/14) ;

^ Jan. 31, 1962 it was .reported that this road plans to sell
$4,830,000 of equipment trust certificates. Office—1530
Stoutest., Denver. Underwriters—(Competitive). Prob¬
able -bidders:- Salomon , Brothers ~ & Hutzler; , Halsey,
i Stuart . Co., Inc., Bids-^March 14,(12' noon 'MT) in
Denver." ' . ' ' ' '

t ^
Fairfield County Trust Co.; " " ' ,V

Jan, 10, i.962 it /was reported that stockholders are to
vote Feb. 15* on increasing authorized stock to: provide

'

for sale of 49,875 additional shares: to stockholders on
the basis of one new share for each 11 held of. record
Feb. 20. Price—$40. Proceeds—To increase capital and /
surplus. .Office—300 Main St., Stamford, Conn. Under-

'

writer—None. //."■ :/"// / v /'/ /••;:/vV;'//.■///;..-"

... '■ , 5> > V ■'..V,- »V'-T7"

Georgia Power Co.: (11/7) ;

On Jan. 12, 1962 it was reported that this subsidiary of •
. the Southern Co. plans to offer $23,000,000 30-yhar first
mortgage bonds - in November.: Office—270 Peachtree

' Bldg/,-Atlanta, Ga. Underwriters—(Competitive). Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.; Harriman Rip¬
ley & Co., Inc.; Blyth & Co.. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody &
-Co,-Shields & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.-
; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities 18r'CoCO'bintly); First
Boston Corp.; Lehman Brothers; Morgan Stanley & Co.

! Bids—Expected Nov. ,71,/ Registration-^Schedided / for
t Oct. 5.

Georgia Power Co. (11/7)
On Jan. 12, 1962 it was reported that this subsidiary of
the Southern Co. plans to offer $7,000,000 of preferred
•stock in November.-: Office—270 Peachtree Bldg., At¬
lanta, Ga. Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable bid¬
ders: Blyth & Co., Inc.;. First Boston Corp.;- Morgan

; Stanley & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.-
. Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Lehman Brothers.:
Bids—Expected Nov. 7. . Registration—Scheduled for

./; Oct. 5,V " , " » •. '

Gulf American Land Corp.

closed number of common shares. Business—The opera¬
tion of a chain of discount stores selling household
goods. Office—1200 Zerega Ave., Bronx. N. Y. Under¬
writer—Hayden, Stone & Co., N. Y. Offering—Expected
in early 1962.

i // ...// ■ / ■
- Laclede Gas Co.

Nov. 15, 1960 Mr. L. A. Horton, Treasurer, reported thst
the utility will need to raise $33,000,000 externally for
its 1961-65 construction program, but the current feel¬
ing is that it will not be necessary to turn to long-term
securities until May 1962. Office — 1017 Olive St., St
Louis, Mo. '

• La Salle National Bank (Chicago)/^*.-//.,•/> r

Jan. 31, 1962 it was reported that the bank is offering
stockholders the right to subscribe for an additional
50,000 shares on the basis of one new share for each nine
held of record Jan. 24, with rights to expire Feb. 20.
Price—$50. Office—135 So. La Salle St., Chicago. Under¬
writers—McCormick & Co.; A. C. Allyn & Co., and A.
G. Becker & Co., Inc., Chicago. / ;/ , • 7 '

^ Long Island Lighting Co./(3/14),. ^
Jan. 31, 1962 it was reported that this company plans
to offer about 421,300 common shares to stockholders
on the basis of one new share for each 20 held of record
about March 14. Office—250 Old Country Rd., Mineola,
N. Y. Underwriters—To be named. The last two rights
offerings were underwritten by Blyth & Co., First Bos¬
ton Corp., and W. C. Langley & Co., N. Y.;

• Maryland National Bank
Jan.. 17, 1962 it was reported that this bank is offering
stockholders the right to subscribe for 88,554 additional
$10 par shares on the basis of one new share for each
10 held.of record Jan. 16 with rights to expire Feb. 5.
Price—$75. Office—Baltimore and Light Sts., Baltimore
3, Md. Underwriters — Robert Garrett & Sons, Alex.
Brown & Sons and John C. Legg & Co., Baltimore.
w Masters Inc.

Jan. 6,; 1961 it was reported that this corporation is
contemplating its first public financing. Business—The
operation of a chain of discount houses. Office—135-21
38th Avenue, Flushing 54, L. I., N. Y.

: McDaniel Equipment, Inc.
Dec. 20, 1961 it was reported that this company plans to
file shortly on 100,000 common shares. Price—$3. Busi¬
ness—The sale, servicing and installation of laundry and
dry cleaning equipment and the operation of such cen¬
ters at military bases, trailer parks and apartment
houses. Proceeds—For debt repayment and other cor¬

porate purposes. Office—San Diego, Calif. Underwriter
—California Investors, Los Angeles.

Mississippi Power Co. (4/12)
On Jan. 12, 1962 it was reported that this subsidiary of
the Southern Co. plans to offer $6,000,000 30-year first
mortgage bonds in April. Office—2500 14th St., Gulfport,
Mjss. Underwriters — (Competitive). Probable bidders:
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.-Equitable Se¬
curities Corp. (jointly); Halsey, Stuqrt & Co. Inc.; Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. Bids—Expected
April 12. Registration—Scheduled for Mar. 16.

. . Nautec Corp. " - * - - - ^ ,

Jan. .10. 1962 ;it was repotted that stockholders are to ^2^. 6. X9«ltt was reported that the company plans to
'

vote Feb. 6 on increasing authorized stock to provide
for a 300% stock dividend and sale of $12,000,000 of con¬
vertible debentures which would be offered to stock¬
holders on a pro rata basis. Underwriters—Morris-Cohon ''
& Co., and Street & Co;", New York City.

„.House of Koshu, Inc. "* / . " ' ~
Nov. 13, 1961 it was reported, that this company plans ;
to file a registration covering 65,000 common. Price—$5.

/Business—Importers of Japanese liquors and liqueurs..
Proceeds—For expansion. Office—Beverly Hills, Calif.

'

Underwriter—P. J. Gruber & Co., Inc., N. Y.

//: Houston Lighting & Power Co.
> Oct. 17, 1960 Mr. T. H. Wharton, President, stated that
_ between $25-$35 million dollars is expected to be raised
publicly sometime in 1962, probably in the form of pre- !

, ferred and debt securities, with the precise timing de¬
pending on market conditions. Office—Electric Building,
Houston, Texas. Underwriter—Previous financing was

' handled by Lehman Brothers, Eastman Dillon, Union/,
Securities & Co. and Salomon Brothers & Hutzler.

Jaap Penraat Associates, Inc.
(and Visual Education, Inc.)

*

Dec. 12, 1961 it was reported that a full registration will
be filed shortly covering 100,000 common. Price—$3.

' Business—Industrial designing and the production of
teaching machines. Proceeds—To expand teaching ma-

i chine subsidiary, ; and for other corporate purposes.
/ Office—315 Central Park West, Underwriter—R.
F. Dowd & Co. Inc., N. Y. ; 7 -//; ?t/--//.//~ :

/ Japan Development Bank ■>

/ Jan. 10, 1962 it was reported that the Japanese Finance
Ministry had authorized the bank to issue $30,000,000
of Guaranteed External Loan Bonds, preferably in the
U. S.. in fiscal 1962. Business—The bank was incorpor¬
ated in J951 as a Japanese Government financial insti-

/ tution to supply long-term funds to*Japanese industry
for promotion of economic reconstruction and industrial
development. Office—Tokyo, Japan. Underwriters—To
be named. The last sale of bonds on Oct. 3. 1961 ($20,-

; 000,000) was underwritten by First Boston Corp^Dillon,
//Read & Co. Inc., and Smith, Barney & Co., Inc.
/••/; John's Bargain Stores Corp. '-</ V r"Z

sell $3,000,000 of convertible debentures to be offered
on a pro rata basis to common stockholders. Business—
Manufactures parking meters, truck winches, fiberglass
boats, steel towers, etc. Proceeds—For debt repayment
and working capital. Office—350 5th Ave., N. Y. Under¬
writer—Bear, Stearns & Co.. N. Y. /

• New England Electric System
Oct. 2, 1961 it was reported that this company plans
to sell additional common stock to stockholders through
subscription rights, early in 1962. Office—441 Stuart St.,
Boston, Mass. Underwriters—To be named. The last
rights offering in April 1958 was underwritten by Carl
M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co.,
and Wertheim & Co., N. Y.

Norton Co. f ■

Jan. 17, 1962 it was reported that this closely held com¬
pany had postponed until at least the second quarter
of 1962 its original plan to make a public offering of
its stock, due to the inability to obtain a favorable tax
ruling from the IRS; Business—^Manufacture of various*
abrasives and cutting machines. Office—New Bond St.,/
Worcester, Mass. Underwriter—To be named.

Oceania International, Inc.
Dec. 27, 1961 it was reported that this company plans to
file a registration covering about 150,000 common shares.
Price—$5.50. Business—Manufacture of simulated pearl
buttons. Proceeds—For a new plant. Office—Brooklyn,
N. Y. Underwriter—Baruch Brothers & Co., Inc., N. Y.

Ohio Oil Co.

Jan. 16, 1962 it was reported that this company plans
to issue about $80,000,000 of 25-year straight debentures
to help finance the proposed acquisition of Plymouth Oil

Co., on April 2. The sale is subject to receipt of a

favorable tax ruling from the IRS and approval of the
asset sale by Plymouth stockholders on March 28. Office
—539 So. Main St., Findlay, O. Underwriters—First
Boston Corp.-Lehman Brothers (jointly).

Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co. (3/1)
Jan. 17, 1962 it was reported that this company plans to
offer stockholders .the right to subscribe for an addi-

July 27. 1961 it was reported that this company plans to tional 328,912 common shares on the basis of one new
file a registration ?statementt covering ;;ah. undis- / share for each 20 held of record about March 1. Fro-

ceeds—For construction. Office—321 N. Harvey St.,
Oklahoma City. Underwriter—Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Smith Inc., N. Y. Registration—Expected
Feb. 8.

Overnite Transportation Co.
Jan. 25, 1962 it was stated that Harwood Cochrane,
President, plans to offer publicly about 140,000 snares
of his common stock holdings, after giving effect to the
proposed 100% stock dividend payable Feo. 15 to hold¬
ers of record Feb. 1. It is expected that the offering
would be made in late March, subject to approval of the
ICC. Business—Company is motor carrier of freight in
Virginia, the Carolinas, Georgia and Tennessee. Office
••—1100 Ninth St. Rd.j Richmond, Va. Underwriters—
Hornblower & Weeks, N. Y., and J. C. Wheat & Co.,
Richmond. / //■/ / ; v. •

racific Gas & Electric Co. (3/13) ^
Jan. 22, 1962 it was reported that this company plans to
sell $65,000,000 of first and refunding mortgage bonds
due 1994. Proceeds—For expansion. Office—245 Market
St., San Francisco, Calif. Underwriters—(Competitive);
Probable bidders: First Boston Corp.-Halsey, Stuart He
Co. Inc. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc. Bids—Expected
March 13 at 11:30 a.m. (EST).

Pan American Beryllium Corp.
Dec. 12, 1961 it was reported that a full filing will be
made covering 100,000 common. Price—$3. Business—
Operation of beryllium mines in Argentina. Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Offices—39 Broadway, N. Y.
Underwriter—R. F. Dowd & Co. Inc., N. Y.

it Plasticon Chemicals, Inc.
Jan. 29, 1962 it was reported that this company plans
to file a registration covering 150,000 common. Price—
$3.50. Business—Manufacture of plastic coatings for the
trucking and building industries. Proceeds—For plant
expansion and working capital. Office — Long Island
City, N. Y. Underwriter—Arden Perin & Co., Inc., N. Y.
• Seaboard Air Line RR.
Jan. 23, 1962 it was reported that this company plans to
sell $5,565,000 of 1-15 year equipment trust certificates
later this year. This is the final installment of a $11,-
130,000 issue which will help finance the purchase of
$13,929,533 of additional rail equipment. Office—3600
W, Broad St., Richmond, Va. Underwriters—(Competi¬
tive). Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salo¬
mon Brothers & Hutzler.

it South European Pipeline Co. ■ : >, u
Jan. 31, 1962 it was reported that this company plans
to file a registration covering $40,000,000 pf ,,20-year
sinking fund debentures. Proceeds—Company plans to
construct a 475-mile crude oil pipeline from Marseilles,
France to Karlsruhe, W. Germany. Office^—Paris, France.
Underwriters — Morgan Stanley & Co., and Lazard
Freres & Co., N. Y.

Southern Electric Generating Co. (11/28)
On Jan. 12, 1962 it was reported that this subsidiary ol
the Southern Co. plans to offer $6,500,000 30-year first
mortgage bonds in November. Office—600 N. 18th St.,
Birmingham, Ala. Underwriters—(Competitive) Prob¬
able bidders: First Boston Corp.; Halsey Stuart & Co.,
Inc.; White, Weld & Co.-Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly);
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.-Blyth &

: Co., Inc. (jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co.-Equitable Securities Corp.-Drexel & Co. (jointly);
Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—Expected Nov. 28. Regis-

' tration—Scheduled for Nov. 1.

Southern Natural Gas Co. s

Oct. 17, 1961 it was reported that the utility is contem¬
plating the sale of $35,000,000 of 20-year first mortgage
bonds early in 1962. Proceeds — To retire bank loans.
Officei—Watts Bldg., Birmingham, Ala. Underwriter—
(Competitive). Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co. and Kidder,
Peabody & Co. (jointly).

Southern Pacific Co. (2/6)

Jan, 17, 1962 it was reported that this company plans
to sell $6,840,000 of 1-15 year equipment trust certificates
in February. Office—165 Broadway, N. Y. Underwriters
—(Competitive). Probable bidders: Salomon Brothers &
Hutzler: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. Bids—Feb. 6 (12 noon
EST) in Room 2117, 165 Broadway, N. Y.

Transport Industries, Inc.
Jan. 22, 1962 it was reported that a "Reg. A" will be
filed covering 75,000 common. Price—$4. Business-
Design and manufacture of truck and automobile brake
systems. Proceeds—For expansion and research. Office
—Pearl and Elk Sts., Albion, Pa. Underwriter—A. J.
Davis Co., Pittsburgh. Filing—Expected in early Feb.

Utah Power & Light Co. (5/22)
Jan. 17, 1962 it was reported that subject to approval of
directors, the company plans to sell about $20,000,000
of mortgage bonds and $10,000,000 of common stock in
May. Office—1407 W. North Temple St., Salt Lake City.
Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable bidders on the
bonds: First Boston Corp.-Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly);
Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.;
Salomon Brothers & Hutzler; White, Weld & Co.-Stone
& Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co.-Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly);
Lehman Brothers-Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly). The
last issue of common on Sept. 17, 1957 was underwritten
by Blyth & Co., Inc.-Kidder, Peabody & Co.-Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc. (jointly). Other
bidders were First Boston Corp., and Lehman Brothers.
Bids—Expected May 22. • • v.
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WASHINGTON AND YOU
*n behind-the-scenes interpretations

from the nation's capital

COMING

WASHINGTON, D. C. — About
one-third of 'this country's labor
force today is composed of women,

u and every third one is married.
The Department of Labor says

in effect, in the new budget sub¬
mitted to Congress, if you think
there are many women working
in the labor force now, you should
take a look at what looms ahead.
The reason is

. more and more
women are leaving the home for
industry.
The Women's Bureau of the De¬

partment is advising Congress
that during the 1960s, 6,00j,000
more women are going to be add¬
ed to the working force of our

country. Women are not only get¬
ting married younger than their
mothers did, but they are becom¬
ing mothers younger, and raising
their families and are ready to go
to work younger than the married
women did 30 years or so ago.

Redevelopment Agency Moving
Swiftly

• Secretary of Labor Arthur J.
Goldberg is a red hot Democrat
from way back. His department is
being greatly expanded under
legislation by Congress. The de¬
partment is growing all the time
as part of the trend of big govern¬
ment. ; .

„ The Area Redevelopment Ad¬
ministration, which Congress ap¬
proved last year, is now entering
its operating stage. • The ARA
Jurisdiction technically is under
the Department of Commerce, but
the Department of Labor assesses
the labor force of the redevelop¬
ment areas. - .

• Thus far the Area Redevelop¬
ment Administration has approved
the economic plans submitted by
247. areas or 31% of all areas

designated as eligible to partici¬
pate in the ARA program.
The training programs in these

scattered areas, which are a part
of these revolutionary under¬
takings, are a r e s p o n s i b i 1 i t y •

shared by the Labor Department.
So far the Department has ap¬

proved training. programs in 24
areas and nine states. , . ;

As an example of these training-
j»rcgranis, was a recent announce¬
ment by the Department that it
has selected the soil rich, table-
top flat, Mississippi Delta to train
several hundred tractor operators.
Most of these tractor operators
are members of the Negro race,

who have not been mechanically
trained to operate and keep up a
tractor. A'A.-v,:' AA/;'- ! ;• A
As part of the expanding role

the Department of Labor hopes to
play in the future; legislation is
again proposed this year-"to pro¬
vide training to workers who are

unemployed or otherwise need
training .because they lack the job
skills required in an increasing
technical economy."

• The Department is asking Con¬
gress for $100,000,000 not only to
provide for the costs of training
many thousands of men and
women, but the Department wants
"funds for living allowances.
VThis is real "welfare estate"

jC j
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legislation. Furthermore, the De¬
partment is asking for $75,000,000
for an experimental program to
permit development of training
thousands of youth and then try¬
ing to help locate them in jobs.

Akin to Depression Agencies

To some extent the training and
employment program would be
similar to the program inaugura¬
ted during the depression years
of the 1930's when many thou¬
sands of youths were trained and
worked on forest projects, plant¬
ing seedling, ploughing fire lanes,
and doing other conservation and
natural resource work.

There can be little argument
with the Kennedy Administra¬
tion's Labor Department that its
aims and prime purpose is to pro¬
vide more and more jobs for the
labor force of the United States.
Yet it is apparent that the "full
employment aim" would rely sub¬
stantially on the shoulders of the;
taxpayers.

Secretary Goldberg, in his wel¬
fare state philosophy, said: "In
cue category are our manpower

development and training pro¬

gram, our youth employment op¬

portunities program . . . The man¬

power development legislation
provides ... for training programs

giving workers skills that would
make them mere adaptable to
changes brought by automation,
technological innovation and other
economic factors. The hill would

develop new and accelerated
training and retraining programs
of on-the-job training and voca¬
tional education. It authorizes
Federal payment of a minimum
level of income for 52 weeks for
certain persons while they are

undergoing training." ; £

The Cabinet officer, in preach¬
ing his manpower and training
and pay while being trained phi¬
losophy, simultaneously advocates
an 8% tax credit for investment
in machinery and equipment, com¬
bined with liberalized deprecia¬
tion allowances. .

The Department of Labor is
seeking $2.3 billion, a record high,
for the next fiscal year.

The "Sex" Bill

The Department has a proposed
legislative agenda of about 15
proposals. One of these bills is
designed to prohibit discrimina¬
tion in employment on the basis
of sex in the payment of wages
related to employment in inter¬
state commerce. It seems that
more and more things come under
the realm of interstate commerce,
as state lines grow closer together
by means of rapid transportation.
The "sex" hill will appeal to a

segment of the women working
force in this country. Several hun¬
dred thousand of women workers
will join the work force this year
and next. As a result of the
marked increase in feminine em¬

ployment, more and more women

are having to work under the
supervision of other women, which
they do not prefer or like. Of
course the situation is even more

sensitive where men are required
to work under the supervision of
women. These are some of the
problems that are cropping up
because of the rising number of
women in industry. : ;

The population increase oi
course has its problems. Secretary
Goldberg in a recent address ad¬
vocated enactment of legislation
to provide the three pilot pro¬

grams financed • in whole or in

part by the Federal Government
on the ground that the action is

needed now for the welfare and

future of the young people in this

country who are both out of school
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"You hire too quickly, J. C., our new customer's man

wants to know what all the little numbers mean!"

and out of jobs. He said 26,000,000
young citizens will come into our
labor force in this decade. V-Ao/

Non-Defense Outlays Big Factor
In Higher Budgets *

More and more funds for the

Department of Labor is in line
with the trend in most depart¬
ments, bureaus and agencies of
the Federal Government. Eugene
F. Rinta, research director of the
Council of State Chambers of

Commerce, vows that a study of
the budget submitted by President
Kennedy for the 1963 fiscal year
points up a significant thing. Mr.
Rinta said that Federal spending
for nondefense activities has been,
more responsible for budget
growth in recent years than rising
defense costs.

Examining three factors often
listed as the cause of the rapid
growth in domestic nondefense
spending, Mr. Rinta said price in¬
flation might reasonably be
charged with an 11.4% increase in
government costs from the begin¬
ning of fiscal 1955.

Population growth has had an
identifiable impact on only a rela¬
tively small portion of the total
budget and on considerably less
than half of the nondefense pro¬

grams. The principal areas it af¬
fects are the postal service, hous¬
ing and community development
programs, and programs in labor,
welfare, health and education.
The sharp rise in nondefense

spending can be attributed to ex¬

pansion and liberalization of bene¬
fits and subsidies under existing
programs, usually to satisfy de¬
mands of special groups; enacting
into law new spending programs,

and the failure of Congress to
revise or stop existing programs

that no longer warrant continua¬
tion.

[This> column is intended to reflect
the "behind the scene" interpretation
from the nation's Capital and may or

may not coincide with the "Chronicle's"
own views.}

Exch. Firms Ass'n

Appoints Two
Brittin' C. Eustis, President of the
Association of Stock Exchange
Firms, has announced the ap¬

pointment of James H. Ording as
Executive Di-

rector. Mr.

Ording suc-
c e e d s R .

Michael Char¬

ters who has

resigned to
become asso¬

ciated with

Carlisle and

Jacquelin on

March 1.
It was also

announced

that Francis

J. Hughes had
been ap¬

pointed Gen¬
eral Counsel. A
Mr. Ording joined the Associa¬

tion staff in 1951, following a long
period of service with the New
York Stock Exchange. He has
been Assistant Executive Director

and Secretary since 1956. I.

Mr. Hughes, a member of the
New York Bar, has been on the
staff of the Association since 1957

as Associate General Counsel and
Assistant Secretary. He formerly
was with the law firm of White
& Case. •

James H. Ording

i V i u ' ■

IN INVESTMENT FIELD

Feb. 9, 1962 (Boston, Mass.)
Boston Securities Traders Asso¬
ciation Annual Winter Dinner at
the Statler Hilton Hotel.

March 2, 1962 (Houston, Tex.)
Stock and Bond Club of Houston
annual outing at the Champions
Golf Club.

March 9, 1962 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Investment Traders Association of

Philadelphia annual dinner at the
Bellevue-Stratford.

March 30, 1962 (New York City)
New York Security Dealers As¬
sociation 36th Annual Dinner at
the Waldorf Astoria Hotel.

April 8-10, 1962 (San Antonio,
Tex.) v;/>;A

Texas Group of Investment Bank¬
ers Association of America, an¬
nual meeting at the St. Anthony
Hotel. . ,,V'Y A;; v--r '-AA*-
April 27, 1962 (New York City) '
Security Traders Association of
New York Dinner at the Waldorf-
Astoria. ■ .•*;:• \-: yj..- -A;• V.A"' i

May 6-9, 1962 (Seattle, Wash.)
National Association of Mutual

Savings Banks 42nd annual con¬
ference at the Olympic Hotel.
May 9-12, 1962 (White Sulphur
Springs)

Investment Bankers Association

meeting of Board of Governors.

May 14-15, 1962 (Detroit, Mich.)
Association of Stock Exchange
Firms Board of Governors spring
meeting at the Dearborn Inn.

May 17-18, 1962 (Nashville, Tenn.)
Nashville Association of Securities
Dealers annual spring party.
June 1-2,1962 (Miami Beach, Fla.)
Spring Conference of the National
Association of Investment Clubs

at the Seville Hotel.

Sept. 11-12, 1862 (Chicago, 111.) Y
Investment > Bankers Association

Municipal Conference at the Pick -

Congress Hotel

Sept. 13-14, 1962 (Chicago, 111.) -

Municipal Bond Club of Chicago
outing'.; / V .r-.X/y/yy-, AU:A--".AY.
Sept. 19-21, 1962 (Santa Barbara*
Calif.)

Investment Bankers Association
Board of Governors Meeting. >

Sept. 23-26, 1962 (Atlantic City/,
N. J.)

American Bankers Association an¬

nual convention.

Oct. 8-9, 1962 (San Francisco)
Association of Stock Exchange
Firms Fall Meeting at the Mark
Hopkins Hotel. 1

Oct. 11-12, 1962 (Los Angeles)
Association of Stock Exchange
Firms Board of Governors meet¬

ing at the Ambassador Hotel.

Nov. 4-9, 1962 (Boca Raton, Fla.)
National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Convention at the Boca
Raton Hotel & Club, v

Nov. 25-30, 1962 (Hollywood, Fla.)
Investment Bankers Association
Annual Convention at Hollywood
Beach Hotel.
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